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FEMALE POLICY,

m 4ho declaim woh the 
__ vehemence agtinn the <x. 

* rc«Uency of woman'* undemanding,

r When the coach, ^tfMRHr ** 
doctor's, the Jidy'i f^roaVV^Uck-

' td with authority, and the door waa 
opened by another exactly in the 
lame livery with hint, ^fhe> remem 
bering Her liberality the dtfjf'knfore, 
receiveiVher, with the rnoat abwqui 
ous tetpect. She went in, without

Uie,
n,v Dollar* 

hd In  Kl"r

Am«ric»n <l*ily AdvertUer. 
ANTW&QF TREES. 

[Mr. £onlaon, ' . . 
may oblige *ome of the read 

er* of your paper, hy inserting the 
following extract* fioM.* Pamphlet, 
lately puNit'heia ty Mr. William 
Prince, of Long |pMd Jgfr

Tint of Planting. ^^' 
"Spring ia the eeisoti when we 

feel the most pleasure in making our 
rural improvement*. *J»d from thit 
circumstance, probaWYj it hi* be 
come the most gene rift teaion for 
planting treet; but ea^erience hat 
proved that the fall planting is the 
ntost successful, particularly in the 
United States,sosobjecctodroughts, 
a* the trees planted in autumn do 
not suffer from the drought, when 
thoic set out in the tprrfsjpperiih in 
Coaie<|ucnc* of it.

 As soon as the tree* arrive at 
the place where they are to be plan 
ted, lei a trench be dug in cultiva 
ted ground, the bundles unpacked, 
and the roots well wet, and imme 
diately c'overed with earth in the 
trench, observing to make the earth 
me that i* spread over the roots, 
and not '.brown *>n in clod*, which 
would leai'e vacancies for the ad- 
million of air to dry th* roots, it 
having been found, by experience, 
that the thriftinei* of a tree, tho 
first icason after transplantation, de 
pends much on the fine fibres of the 
roots bung kepi moist, and not suf 
fered t,o dry from the lime ihe tree 
is laken up till it is rcphnted; for, 
if the tree* are left expoieil to dry 
ing wm Is, the young fibres of the 
roots must perish, and the trees, if 
ihey live al all, cannot thrive the 
firu acason. In planting, let the 
trees be set two or three inch'es deep 
er than before, and in filling in ihe 
earth around their roots, let some 
Well rotted stable manure be Incor 
porated with the earth, in quantity 
proportioned to (he size of trie tree, 
fronton* to three s'iovcla full, and 
finish by leaving a hollow, or hasm, 
around the tree, to catch ihe rain 
and convey it to the roots." 
To cuiae the Trttn to $row and con 

tinue tt-.HJty.
"The earth muit be kept cultiva 

ted where they are p'.anud; no 
young tree cm gro* thriUly if iho 
grass is suffered to form a sod around 
it; and, if it should be found neces 
sary to plant them in grata ground, 
care must be taken to keep the earth 
mellow, and free from grass, for two 
or idree feet distant around them, 

[ and every autumn have some well 
rotted manure dug in around each 
tree, and every spring have the Do- 

of the apple, pear, plumb snd 
cherry trees, and any others that it 
it desirable to promote the growth 
of, brushed over with common soft
*o>p, unroixrd with wntcr; this, with 
the aid of cultivated ground, and 
tome manure, aa before mentioned, 
will give a thrifimess to the trees, 
surpassing the expectation of any 
oue who hu not seen it* efTtct."

Ttu. Diierue among Horse* calUd the
'•rellow Water." ' 

Symptom*.-Thi* disease is always

Intended with a violent palpitation 
of the heart a drooping of the h<ad 
>nd sleepenes* of the eye*; the hair 
of the mane and'tail become* looae. 

Remedy On* quarter ounce gsm- 
»gt; one half do, *alt petre; one 

[ounce alum; one do, copperas.
Pulverixc all the ingredient*, and 

'it the whole ituo a bottle with 
|toor gi}l» of cold water atop It tight, 
 hake it w,e)l. and let it stand one 
light it li then fit for use.

jenerally conclude their argument 
by an appeal to experience, which 
they think caubliahea the opinion, 
thit wh«ii ahe faHa from virtue, «he 
exceeda man in tbe fiigriney of her 
crimes. DufcJF thia (ihou)d we avert 
indulge them by^raatinfr what they 
might find it djfBftllt to demonatate) 
prove* any thing, it 1*^direct 1^. the 
reverie of what th«ljr,-alledge 'it in. 
aupport of, aa it certainly require! 
auperior abllitivi to exceed to all. 

t The following inalance of female 
 <ldre*l, though ahown in a m<>n 
unjottifiable cauae, trill prove thia, 
atod may diven by it* ctrcumitance* 
even thoie who fetl * jail -abhor- 
r«n f of it* mt^ive.

A well dreattd,"good looking wo 
man, went lately to a phyticUn too 
ted for hia ikill in curing the rnaU 
diea of th« mind, to whon> ihe told 
a long and ctrcumfttamial aiory o( 
her hutband'a being aubjvct to an 
uncommon kind of mailneaa, which 
affccttd him periodically, when he 
would utterly loae hit mcmnry to 
a* to forget hi* ncareat relation*, 
and peraiat with the atrongeit ob- 
atinacy in any   extravagant notion 
which mip.St happen to potiei* hi* 
imagination :<t that tiine, though in 
every other reaped, to all appear 
ance, in hia rcaaon. She concluded 
her account with i fl 'oJ of tear*, 
and aharpcned the doctor'* atten 
tion fy a handrome fee, wlio told 
her thai he would conndcr iSe cai* 
with the greatest care, bul that it 
waa imposaible for him to form a 
proper judgment. *o a* to be able to 
preac r i br, without »ceing the patient.' 

To thi* her tender regard made 
many objection*, particularly be- 
cau*e the very mention of doctora 
alway* heightened hia madne**, and 
to have recourae to any violent 
method* ia htf own houae would ex- 
pote him before hia icrvanl*, which 
 he could not bear to do, and he 
would never forgive, ahould they 
even prove tucceaaful; but thete dif- 
ficultie* were all *oon removed, by 
a propoiil which the inaenaibly led 
the doctor to male*, of bringing him 
to hia home, where no notice would 
be taken ol any noiie he might make, 
and all thing* were in rcaainc** for 
whatever should appeir neccaiary 
to be done. To this «hc conientcd, 
with »ecrning reluctance, and pro- 
miied to try to decoy tvm upon some 
pretence to come next morning, a* 
iSc had rraion to apprehend that 
the lit waj coining on. him. .The 
doctor accordingly promised to be 
at home, at the tune appointed, and 
the lady at her departure, look care 
to accure the reaped a»d atten 
dance of hia aervantaby her libcrali-

ly she described hia ca*r! 
winder at her saying he 
bad."

By this time th* doctor!* 
on*be

I do not : 
wa* very

M

At>plic»tion.  Give one; table 
 poonl'ul of th« mixturd three morn- 

ronninjt then omitting three 
naming*, re&yt the do« a* before, 

»nA 10 on, unMfthe hort* haf taken 
nine doaei.'^A rowel it to be made 

th« breaat >a aoon aft the uao of 
medic\Ae commence*, turning if 
c   day,

'V.

Mattcn being thus far settled, she 
went the next morning, some time 
before the hour appointed with the 
doctor, to the shop <>f a nntrd silk 
mercer, the natural complacency ol 
whose temper, with orhcr circum 
stance* which will appear .n the *e- 
qucl marked him out a* a proper aub- 
ject lor her design. The morning 
being fine, she walked, attended by 
a lootman in a genteel livery. Hav 
ing looked curiously round the shop 
for some time, *he told the mercer 
ifeal she wa* recommended io him 
by a person of distinction, one of 
his best customers, whom she nam 
ed, to buy wedding clothe* for a 
young lady ot fortune- in the country 
with every other thing that mi^ht be 
ncceatary for th* rest of the ladies of 
the family on the occaaion, and pul 
ling a letter of direction out of her 
pocket, chose then? with fancy and 
judgment, to a very considerable a- 
mount, and then, while the mercer 
waa making out the bill, ordered her 
footman to call a coach.

At-eoon a* it came, ahe bid the 
shopman put the thing* into it, and 
turning to the mercer, told him that 
ahe wai the wife of *uch a gentle 
man, naming the doctor, and desired 
that he would plcaae to come hobie 
with htr in the coach, where her 
husband would pay him. He ac 
cordingly waited on her without 

Hesitation, a* he knew by the char 
acter that the doctor was a man of 
fortune, though he wa« absolutely 
unacquainted with himself and the1 
cirutwuuncei of hu family.

asking any Question*,, and ihowing 
the mercer irito an outer parlor, 
wijAt lie easy air of mistress of the 
hcJUe, told him she wquld wait on 
riihi directly. ,t *_ ^.. .

She then Went I? the doctor, 
whom ihe told, with- te*,r* in her 
eye* that the habf btbnght her hus 
band with her, 'who h»d «iot bo i ore 
beef. «o bad; aa that earning having 
disowned arfjknqwledge of her, and 
every pertott in thefadjUy, and rail 
ed a great ditufrbawaYTn the houlr 
of one of hit neighbours from whom 
he pretended to -dv^feaod moneyion 
tome imaginary account of dealing. 
SHe then intreated him to try -all 
possible mean* f >r hit recovery, ad- 
vfiing him, thoajgh, to take care that' 
he had proper assistance at hand, a* 
he wa*. apt to be veTy outrageous; 
and theb giving hiid. another fee, 
ahe said ihe could not 4>eflT to be? 
within hearing of ,Rim, much lea* 
sec him, in those unhappy circum 
stance*, but would f(9 to a friend'* 
in he neighbourhood, and return to 
call for him in about an hoar, whcrr* 
the operation -night'be over, ind 
conjuring him not to uie apy Karsh 
meant, or put the dear man to any 
pain i hat could be po«t|fkr avoided, 
sh* went away, fl|£

The doctor then Waited upon hi* 
patient, whom he found sitting very 
composedly, and alter some general 
chat, asked him how he found him 
self that morning, and desired to 
feel his pu se. Though the mercer 
though: this something odd. he had 
accustomed himself to so much com 
pliance with his ready money cut 
comers, that he answered him civil- 
ly, and reached him his hand; nor 
had resolution or presence of mind 
perhapi to contradict ihe doctor 
upon hit telling hi,n that it was ab 
solutely necetsacy for him to lose 
some blood, but submitted quietly to 
the operation.

However thinking he had no far- | 
ther occasion for the doctor's td 
vice, he thankee! him very politely, 
and said, that he had a good deal of 
butinets to do that morningi he 
should be very much obliged to him 
totlespaich him assoonashecould. 

The lioctor answered that he was 
glad to fi<:d him in so happy a state 
of mind, wrrch promised a speedy 
cure it it shewed that hi* wa* not 
original madness; and then without 
giving the other time lo reply, he 
called lo his man to bi ing in his 
cupping glasses, and apply them to 
ihc gentleman's head.

"To my hi ad sir!" cXclaiir.ed the 
mercer, in affright "cupping glasses 
to my head! I do not understand 
you sir; and d. sire that you will 
despatch me without any more of 
your advice or practice, which 1 
neither want nor will submit to."
  Poor gentleman!" aniwcfcd the 
doctor, poor gentlvman! I wa* in 
hopes you had a proper sense of yo.ir 
condition! Do not be alarmed sir; 
ihough the operation i«*a liilr pain 
ful, it will soon be over; and there 
is not ihe least danger in it- Pro 
ceed, John, call in Thomas and 
William. It you struggle sir, you 
will only add to your path, and com 
pel u* to tie you down. You shall 
see sir, that I will despaich you di 
rectly.

Deapatch me air, replied the poor 
man, almost frightened out of hi* 
wits indeed, at the sight of three or 
four ill looking fellow* with th* in 
struments of torture ready, "de-
 patch me *irj pray *ir do, by pay 
ing me my money; here i* the bill
 ir, and give me leave to tell you 1 
am not accustomed to such usage." 

Aye poor man, i: ia just so, just 
*  the told me," returned the croc 
tor, and so sir you want your money? 
Make haate Thomas. And pr»y 
sir, will you please to tell how much; 
and for what I am indebted to you? 
"For what air! for the goods your 
wife got thia morning! Here i* the

had |aid hbld on^be poor mercer 
and in ipiteof hi* roatiogand strug 
gling, cfapped half a tcore of MlW 
on hi* b*t*d. TNe pain thvfedf rnsde 
hVaj.mid indeed, to that making a 
desperate effort a* he waa i very 
auoftg rrtan,Tie burst from hl'i per- 
atciitpr and raatoedMnto the, street 
with alVthe Cups ttick'ing upoa hi* 
bead. -' ,: .     ," . .

, Such a tight ini'.afttfy dr«W a mob 
about him, whom he inttaated in 
vala to protect him and.amitt hu 
escape, as\ert>na hi* aanity and et- 
claiming agaiotlglhf Diage Ht had 
received but tnjfonlv laughed at 
the ndiculnga figure he made, and 

Iped the doctor'* men to over- 
rrhirou who were ju»t dragging 

him bac^k to hia torture, when- fof 
tU'iatelyAgeQilejnan with whom he 
wa* acouainted.Jisppened to fo by, 
who surprised to »ee him in th'at 
condition add being told the reason 
«oon undeceived the doctor, snd re- 
licvrd hi* patient.

The ' diicovery however, wa* far 
Trote'beir\£ pleating io either, »-* it 
snowed them the whole deceit o,f the 
woman, who had passed on ea,ch for 
tht.- wife*JJF the other. Thtir first 
care waa to lend in pursuit of her, 
but the had planned her ichtmes io 
wcffas totludc sU enquiries. Thit 
heightened the difficulties in which 
they were already ejnbrpitcd. and 
made the marcci;'inexorable j|L his 
cUroand of restoration for^rre^rcat- 
ment he haa received} to sstisfy 
which and avoid the expcnie, vcit- 
tioo aad ridicule of a lawauit, the 
doctor wa* by the mediation of 
friends at length prevailed upon rb 
pay for the goods, and to divide thr 
lo*t, he surTcrilll that of the money, 
and the mercer receiving na other 
satisfaction for his personal damage* 
but the payment of hi* bill. .

Vntx txffmk r4t~n iVMK< tt pV» w4»» tJ ti« Vow- 

It appear* from account* which 
wear the appearance of amb,e«ticUy» 
that tht Divas had aaaenud i» an 
un(M|kU6ed  aftoef, ** th» danavda. 
of Kui»i». . 

The Kintt«ft DubVr*, ote hia n- 
turn, th« Sd Sept. It wa* not e>> 
pvCted that ^ would *top lo«fer 
than five or^'Vtx day* in Londe-n, 
prevlodaiy to hi* departure Cot Ha 
nover, and aa td« papera atlll t*y, 
for Vitnnafik The aUeMion «hew» 
to the King; wliile l» Ireland, 
in* no Way been duni»i* 
at»y. . t,» rtt 

Vienna, A«g. 19,-^the foUotri*)^ 
are tho circamatantial detail* of. av 
very re mark able affair, which toqfc 
place near the Convent of . Staitftpa* 
betwekn the Ore««a andHhe Tofka| 
to the great di*advant*ge-of th*lai»'

Onl recent inquiry intothe num 
ber and condition of S.hoolt in the 
toWn of Providence, (R. I.) it ap 
pears that the whole number of A- 
cadcmies and Schools in that town 
alone is sixty-one, and that the 
whole number of pupil* instructed 
therein is two thousand eight hun 
dred and ftve. Tfiis eltimata in 
cludes five schools suppoited at the 
expense of the town, the Yearly 
Meeting School undrrtheiuprinttn- 
dence of ihe Friends, and forty one 
primary Schools, betides aevrr*l pri 
vate academies fur the instruction 
of young gentlemen and ladiet.-r- 
Hcrr is jncn.nplo worthy .of praise 
and emulation.

bill *ir." Poor man t§ ust ao: 
My wife (ir? ' William fetch the 
ttraight waistcoat: I do not like hi* 
look*. «'Pray »ir, who i* my wife?" 
"Why »ir, t)ie lady who brought me 
»htfc." I4y wife i* ihe? *«Pray ilr, 
i^ 'a,he not yoar wife?" "Sir I da 
»df understand youl" "I tuppoae 
not air at precent, but you'll rcmem- 

better by -and by. Ilc-w etaet-

Pittsliurgh, in Penns^alvanij, 4 
years sgo, r.nnlained a population 
of 10,000, but by ihe late census it 
IS reduced to nearly "OOO, W th a 
reduction of businrii generally at 
the rate of "5 per cent.

It appear* from official documents, 
(hat (h< sum collected the last year 
in London, fur the distribution of 
Biblct, snd the propagation of the 
Cosprl by missionaries, Sec. rXceed
thirteen hundred thousa.nct dollar*.

. /.'

ANF.CDOTKO1; ANT1GONIUS.
Wiulit Antigouiut was prosecu- 

lin^ a war in Asia, a certain author 
presented him a ireatiae on justice. 
' What a fool must this fellow be," 
aaid Antigonius, "to prate to me  - 
bout JUSTICB while I am engaged 
in a WAR."

This anrrdoic, furnished by a 
southern friend, suggests the follow 
ing lessoi.s: 

1. That WAR anil JUITICK ar^ in 
manifestly repugnsnt to each ^ier, 
that it leem* like folly to a man en. 
gaged in war to talk to him about 
justice.

2. Th*t the time of peace is, the 
time to cultivate, to advantage, ha 
principle* and its spirit.

3. That it behoves ill who desire 
the abolition of war, diligently and 
faithfully to exert them**lvct in this 
se»*onof national tranquillity. For 
if this season be neglected, the time 

 may soon come, when our country, 
men will not endure sound doctrine," 
nor lisiento the principle* of Justice. 
It i* of tittle o*e 'o rettonyvith a 
man against dxynkcnnt'ss whilo he 
il io a tttte^tkf Intoxicaiionj attd 
men are ever intoxicated while un- 

domlnion of warring pinion.

\(\
v^

Te)e Con vest of Slatln» Wat In 
habited by several Greek ,«onk*. 
It i* »urronndc4 by » ve*y higK wall.. 
Ninety-aeven Greek* under the OC* 
der* of a Servian captain of t" 
ow"Vi choice, called A»t*ta*i, 
thrown themtelvr* into thia Con- . 
vent, where they were attacked on 
the 35ih of Joty, by 1500 Turk*, 
under thr order* of a Bifcbacha, 
fchief of toqp men) to whom three ^ 
Jew* acted «s guides. Th* Ore«k» ' v 
placed behind tha battlrroenta the 
most experienced m*rk*n»m, 10 
whom th« teit \*upplied raiteketa* 
loaded, without ^Interruption. At 
first the three JtfW* let fir* to Bai 
kal* of torn. Which were placed 
neaMhe wall, and the wind aocm 
spread therlames Into the court of 
the convent, and the convent being 
constructed of .wood, wa* loon con 
sumed. The Greek*, however, cfi*Vjr 
not give up their resolution t$ do- '  
fend themselves. In tsW Wall "of 
the convent, there wa* a *m*ll eteV c > 
door, aad through thaxone of ta*« 
monk*«tcapexi. The Tbrk», eeeint; 
this opening, penitratfd fc*f it inr*> 
the coart. The chief then assem 
bled hi follower* in th* chorcb, aad 
barricadoed the door a* much a*' 
possible while they kept up aa un 
ceasing fire from the r -of of the 
church, which waa partly wrapped 
in flam** -but those who remained 
In court, snd who could not with 
draw in tirnc, were overpowered 
with numbers, & all put to the aword. 
Tht Birnbacha then summoned An- 
sitan to surrender, promising him 
pardon which th* latter rejected 
with disdain. At the *vr>c time a 
ball from the roof laid the Bimba. 
cha dead on the spot. Immediate 
ly a Turn cut off his head, and care 
fully wraps n in a piece of cloth, to 
show thst it had fatten in battle.

Meanwhile, the flames, which en 
veloped t-y degree* the roof of the 
church, forced th Gnckt to det- 
i end. The Turks penetrated into 
the church they t ought round (ho 
hi>;h altar, anil the Greeks continu 
ed their fire with such effect, that* 
the -Turks drrranded an armistice, 
which was only granted ihrsn on 
ro<idil>on a( immediately withdraw 
ing. The Turka loat 373 killed, 
and the Greeks 17 killed and 13 
wounded. The seven monk* w«r» 
killed. The tl.ree Jews fell into 
the hands of the Greek*, who nail 
ed thrm to the cross, after hiving 
torn the skin ff>m their bodie*. ana 
exercised on them other barbarities. 

The BO mumphant Greeks, after 
having laid down their arm*, paaaed 
the frontier* of Duckovina, and were 
scot by an ex officer of the Auttri. . 
an £U*rd lu Uovame, where they 
safely arrived on ihe QGth of July.

The remains of the Quren WeuTe * 
interred st Urunswick on the Sllh 
Aug.   It wn intended that the fo» 
neral car should have been conv^y- 
ed to the vault with eight hof*e* 
from the Prince's stable*. The c't- 
tiauna of Brunawick however, would . 
not allow this, aad drew the car to ' 
t,he church thcmsclvc*. The houlcl 
an>l psrdent before the gaui, and 
(i-c streets thro"* which the proce*. 
sion passcJ, were illuminated. Tha 
funeral car was surrounded^ by a 
great number of wax tapir*, Im 
mediately be hind it lol!o*>*jfi*ev*ral 
hundred merchant* and c'auen* w1|h 
torches. Tho bell* were tolltil.  
90,000 per ion* followed Uio lioyat ' 
Corpie. Th,e Church w«* hu«. 
with bl|ftkv*nd60 younj ln'vi«», all. 
dresscd'19 white with black tathe*, 
received tht corjjfi, ao ' 
cd it, wlth'*bt Up«r*
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i'ne i',i>.ippoiniinent to which 
mankind ne liable in the pursuit of 
happiness, the diMatisfsctio* et 
ptVienc/d by thoee" who have tRten
 ueces*«~al in obtaining the object of 
ifceir search, antl the uncertainty in 
looping it, are thesmca that h*v* 
jfir«qu«ntly excited th« commissera- 
'tiosi of the philanthropist and the 
satire of the moralist. Now i am 
a* aingnlar a* to believes that thii 

1 sUgentc** in pursuit, dimtUfaction 
li enjoyment, and tmcertaioty in 
,»0**e**ion, constitute the eascncv 
it heoian happiness) and so far 
from regarding them a* evil* t*M>c 
deprecated, I consider tbern neces 
sary to render life supportable. The 
routine of business, and all the
 Anna whicbjre devised by men to 
tad employment, are so many arts 

. W ebable us to pa*« away time.  
Every one 1* in haste to gtt over 
the present moment, and is looking
 forward to the future, which when 

v it arrives, will also cloy him. An 
object^in prospect appeara to be 
possessed of every property and 
beauty, which are capable of afford 
ing pleasure; but when overtaken, 
we find it destitute of those em 
bellishments with which our faithful 
imagination had decorated it. Wt 
are now disposed to follow some 
other airy phantom which will like 
wise deceive us. Thus life consists 
in a succession of hope and disap 
pointment, of expectation Jc satiety. 

Experience docs not prevent us 
from indulging in new wishes; we 
constantly expect :hat the pleasures 
of the morrow will repay the toils 
and snfT:ring of to-day, and though 
continually baffled we cease not to 
be employed at the "frost work of 
fancy." This is the picture of the 
life of the prince and of the slave. 
He who is in want of most has the 
advantage! inasmuch as he has the 
most to occupy his time and atten 
tion. A prince possessed of every 
thing in his dominions cannot enjoy 
It. because it is hiij and the only 
resource left him is to make war 
upon his neighbour, to keep himself 
busy. He overturns empires and 
he destroys his fellow being to pans 
away, his time.

From the preceding view of our
 ubjcot, we may determine how 
much confidence should be placed in 
the assertions of those who say, 
"After accomplishing this enter- 
prizc, we will take oar ease and en 
joy ourselves." Such persons seem 
to imagine that to live free from 
ease and from exertion, constitutes 
the height of happiness, whereas 
there can be no pleasure without 
activity. A fire will as soon burn 
without air. We can never say, ''I 
will go thus far and no farther"  
aince it is essential to life that we 
progress. If we cease to movr, we 
Cease to exist. To do, therefore, is 
to live, snd be idle is only to de 
liberate what is to be done next.  
Do we not observe old men laying 
the foundation of works which they 
csnnot live to accomplish*? Why 
should we be so much disposed to 
blame them, since by this ineins 
they continue to busy themselves, 
and from their employment to de 
rive new sources of activity ana 
pleasure, i know an old gentleman 
who declares that he always builds 
his fences as if he thought lie should

  live forever, and he suys that this is 
the only way to have them good.  
Should a man say, "They will last 
as long as I do," he miy be assured 
that they Mill soon or late require 
repairs. The well knnwn dialogue 
between Pyrrhus and Cmcas, ex 
hibits the restlesi spirit of nun- 
kind of which we are treating   
CineaJ, questioned Pyrrhus respect 
ing his plans (or i**/: future. The 
King told him thst he intended to 
conquer all Its)}. Cineas asked him 
what he would do then. ''Sicily is 
near," answered the king, "and it 
will not be difficult to make that

' our*." Cmeas proceeded, "What 
nelt?" "Subdue Africa," "Well,

. and- what after accomplishing til 
tbi*?" "We will sit down," replies 
Pyrrhus, and be m'trryl" "And why 
can we not do so now, sir!" nk 
Chieas. I dont know that the King 
made any artswsr to this question, 
and if he did I have forgotten what 
it was. We arc told, however, that 
lie was killed near nr^os, and so 

o . perished in hi* vocation. People 
will stiil continue to be active and

  to pursue some immaginary or real 
good; and the only caution which 

^ we wish to give them is to svoid 
s injuring other* while they amuse 

themselves. I could, perhaps, de 
liver rults for the regulation of 

.ejvery ones conduct in this respect, 
' • 'put'we (five not leisuio at present, 
 '.,'. * .»nd therefore we wish that every 

' -1 reader would finish the piece as best 
suits hi* own disposition and cir- 
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THH RIGHTS OS JURORS.
TtVtre ia »  point ton which 

tion tin; tfaltua freedom ehoeld 
  ateadier eye, than their right* a* 
jura**. We owght to regard- Eng 
land, «with alt her faults^" with 
high consideration, Were it only:for 
the' introduction of this inestimable 
system. A Jury who o«4eratapd 
their right*, and have firanese to 
maintain them,forma a barrier be* 
tWecn tlie poMttaJt corruption, par 
tiality or emopruncy of the Bench 
(pad we hl%e been, truly told by an 
Irijrith furor, that this sanctuary of 
j«sti-e haa been polluted by aTres 
silan, a Scraggs and a JefTries) and 
the rights ot the People, which pow 
er ih vain invades, and venality in 
vain attempts) toanderinine. There 
 s no civil duty man has to perform, 
in which he ought to maintain a pu 
rer consciousness of right, or evince 
a greater firmness of independence 
and patience of investigation.

In the following case, ettrscted 
from the Farmer'ajournal, an Eng 
lish agricultural paper of merit, of 
August 10th, we 6nd s useful lesson 
of sturdy determination. The mer 
its of the case are out ot the ques 
tion. It  * the spirit of firmness 
and independence to which -'e 
allude, and which we praise.    
If the dissentient, as m common 
charity we ought to believe, tho't 
himself right in his opinion, it 
had been morally criminal in him 
to have been deterred, by example, 
from adhermgioihat opinion. Like 
Milton's Abdiel.

"Nor number nor eiimple with 
him wrought, '"To swerve from 
truth, or change his constant mind." 
Lincoln.  The King v. Williams. 

This was an indictment against 
William Williams, for a not at 
Stamford, and breaking windows in 
the hous! of Mr. Hubert Hunt. Mr. 
Dcnham nude a powerful addicss 
to tl.e JQry, and insisted that there 
was no riot.

The Judge, in summing up, dcsi- 
red the jury, to dismiss from their 
minds both the politics and the 
uplendid perversions of Counsel, 
and to remember thst they were en 
gjgrd in tile solemn administration 
of justice, "If (Ins is not a riot," 
said hit Lordship, "r. is impossible 
to use words, which can express 
one's meaning no man can, upon 
his oath, ssy it is not a riot. There 
can be no mannsr of doubt, that the 
people were committing a riot; 
whether this man was one them is 
for you to say.' His Lordship, in 
conclusion, very emphatically said, 
  Consider of your verdict, and re 
collect your oaths."

The Jury withdrew, and we re ab 
sent about two hours, when the fore 
man came into court, and said, he 
was desired to ask whether, if II 
were agreed in the verdict, and on 
ly one held out, those I 1 might be 
discharged? "I he Judge said it Was 
impossible. At the expiration of 
five hours, the dissentient Juryman 
came Into court, and said that the 
other 1 1 had agreed to find the de 
fendant guilty, txK that he could not 
reconcile it to hr- conscience to say 
that Williams had liotously demol 
ished Mr. Hunt's windows: the 
Jury, therefore, wished to know 
whether his Lordship would with 
draw him anil appoint another in his 
place? The Judge said ho could not. 
The business of the court ended at 
5 o'clock. At half pasl 8 o'clock 
on Wednesday night, when the Ju 
ry sworn on this indictment, had 
been lor ten hours locked up and the 
dissentient Juiyman ilci larcd, that 
he would touncr eat ihc ruortar of 
the ceiling than give in, the 11 oth 
ers, rather th«" bccmed fasting on 
the circuit to Nottingham [>s the 
law requires in csse the 12 cannot 
agree to return a verdict,] resigned 
their judgment, and gave in at the 
Judge'* lodgings a verdict for the 
defendant?

A CHRISTIAN. 
Sir John Mason, on his death bed 

fatd. "I have lived to see Gvc prin- 
cef^and have been privy counsellor 
to four of them. 1 have seen the 
most remarkable things in foreign 
parts, ana have been present at most 
state transactions for thirty years 
toother; and I have leirnt this af 
ter so many years experience -that 
seriuuintss is the greatest wisdom; 
temperance 'he best physic, and a 
good conscience the best estate.'  
And were I to live again, I would 
change the court fur a cloister, my 
privy counsellor's bustlo for a her 
mit's retirement, and the whole life 
i have lived in tl<e palace, for an 
hour's enjoyment or God in the 
chapel."

1 never truitcd God, but 1 found

Andrew Jfck*9».|~to 
Governor of tht Province* of the 
Florida*, eiercieing the power* 
of the Csjpufai Gtneral and of tbe 
Htjrafeot of the Island of Cuba, 
over the said provinces, end of 
tfce Governors of eaid province* 
rtapeetl vely: -.-  .' .- - -••-• 
Whereas, by the MVtntlt mUle 

of the treaty concluded "between^ 
the United Stste* and Spain oa the' 
48 nd day of February, 1819, and 
duly raltsied, it was stipulated iha.t 
the "Officer* and troop* of ilia 
Cfctrrfic Majesty in the territories 
hereby ceded to the United States, j 
«hall be withdrawn, and poweisron 
of the place* occupied by them, 
shall be given within sir month* 
after tbe ratification of the treaty, 
or *ooner if powible." And wheie- 
as, it ha* this day been made known 
to me, that the following officer* of 
Hi* Catholic Majesty, to wit: Mar- 
cos de Villiers, Bernardo Priele, 
Louis Gayarre, Cirillo Lesasaier, 
Arnaldo Guillimard, Carlo* de Vil- 
.iers, Pedrode Vega* and Mariano 
Latady, and who according to the 
laid seventh article, ought to have 
withdrawn frrfm the laid ceded ter 
ritory with the troop* of His Cath- 
o Ic Majesty, have without the per 
mission of the existing authorities, 
contrary to the said seventh article, 
remained in this city and its vicini 
ty; and whereas it has been made 
known to me, that the aaid odietfrs 
acting in a distinct body, indepen 
dent of, snd disowning even a tem 
porary allegiance to the government 
oi the United States, as existing in 
the Flondas, have been engaged in 
stirring up disaffection thereto, snd 
in sowing discontent in the minds 
of the good people of this province; 
and whereas it app-ars that they 
arc the authors of the following 'alse, 
scandaJoift, and indecent publica 
tion:

"In speakingof Col. Callava's ap 
pearance bclorc General Jackson, 
ft. H. ought to have slated, that 
none of the interrogatories and 
highly offensive accusations of the 
General were faithfully interpreted 
to Col. Call»va, any more than the 
replies of the latter to the former. 
It was, therefore, out of the power 
of our chiet, not knowing what 
wa said to him, to- make the audi 
tory understand how innocent he 
was of the foul charges with which 
his unsullied honour was endeavour 
ed to be stained. Such, in sum, arc 
the observations we had to nuke on 
the statement of H. B. and we hope 
that he and the public will be con 
vinced that we acted from no prin 
ciple of pusillanimity, that if on the 
one hand we shuddered at the vio 
lent proccedingss exercised agaipst 
our snpenor, we knew also what 
was due to a government which ison 
the mast friendly footing with our 
own. We arc, 8u.

THE SPANISH OFFICERS
Resident in this place." 

And whereas the said publication 
is calculated to excite resistance to 
the existing government of the 
Hondas, and to disturb the harmo 
ny, peace and good order of the

want of water. The next crop of 
so jar will be *noeh tnjnred in*«y 
t»f the cant* being irrecoverably 
withered. The Hon.Thomas Wit 
ter Jackson, Chief. Justice °f ,theH 
I*)a*s|Ui«d of fev.r on tne'i9th,*J.

MjchigaB. The land* in thii let- 
rltory havejJIot been-thrown into 
the raarketWrtil within #<>e or two 
y«a'r». Attempt*, h«»we tfer.are now 
making to tettle it; and a friefsd of 
ours at Detroit, wrij<e*t . that* they 
anticipate takjng   rank among the 
State* of the; Union within IwO 
yeats. The loll and climate of the 
territory ate both represented a* 
being desirable. The Detroit. C*- 
aette of the 5th inat. informs us that 
the Sciawassa Company bsve fitted 
out an Exploring Party, the object 
of which ia,'to acquire »uch infor 
mation in regard to the soil, water 
privileges, situation, &e of the infe 
rior, as may enable the company to 
fix upon a location tor a county 
lawn, in a county which, it is con 
templated, will be laid put beyond 
Oakland. A journal of transactions 
of the committee will be kept, and 
the report made by them to IQC di* 
rector's will be published.

VALUABLE DOG. 
The attention of some brick- 

makers, who were at work near the 
Regent's Canal, at Bow Common, 
wal arrested by the conduct of an 
interesting looking young woman, 
genteelly dresstd, who wanUered 
about the Common, with htr eyes 
raised at intervals, singing hymns, 
and having her arms clasped across 
her bosom. Snr it length approach 
ed i he bank ot the Canal, and after 
hiving ejaculated some very loud, 
but unintelligible words, she sud 
denly threw offher bonnet and shoes, 
and sprang into the middle of the 
water. The beholders instantly 
ran to her assistance, but were in 
timidated from venturing in. For 
tunately by this time, a foreigner, 
accompanied by a Urge Newfound 
land dog, came up, when the saga 
cious animal noticing the unfortu 
nate young woman struggling in the 
water, jumped in and after several 
efforts succeeded in grasping her by 
the collar of her pelnse, and bring 
ing her ashore. She was taken to 
a public house, where every atten 
tion was paid to her, andaftsr a few 
hours she became perfectly collect 
ed. London paper.

lauic, as well as to weaken the al 
legiance enjoined by my proclama 
tion, heretofore published, and en 
lircly incompatible with any privi 
leges which could have been extend 
ed to the said officers, even if per 
mission had been expressly given 
them to remain in the said province, 
ai.d under existing circumstances, a 
gross abuse of the lenity and indul 
gence heretofore extended to tl.em. 

Tins is, therefore, to make known 
to the Slid officers to withdraw 
themselves, si they ought hereto 
fore to have done, from the Flondas, 
agreeably to the said seventh arti 
cle, on or before the third day of 
October next; after which day, if 
they, or any of them, shall be found 
within the Flondas, all officers, civil 
and military, are hereby required to 
arrest and secure them, so that they 
rosy be brought before roe, to bo 
dealt with according to law, for the 
contempt and disobedience of this, 
my proclamation.

Given *t Peniacola, this COih 
day of September, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-one, and 
of the Independence of the United 
State*, the forty-sixth.

ANDREW JACKSON, 
Governor of the Florida*, Stc: 

By the Governor, 
GEORGE WALTOH, Secretary of 

\V*st-Florid a.

The St. Jago, [Jam.] Gaiette 
ststcs that th« most melancholy ac 
counts have been received from all 
parts of th« liland, of tbe deplora 
ble effect* of the long continued dry 

I weather. ""'

LATE FROM EUROPE.
tram ptffl rtwinJ by 'k» KAlor, of I'M Couwrrrul 
A4mrtiwr, «nd brul by lk« Ibntln ftom Li<irp<».<.

Nr»-to<k, O»u 1C

The harvest in Great-Britain had 
been much injured by a succession 
of heaiy rains, snd a pfeat advance 
had taken place in the price of Hour. 
The owners of the ship, we under 
stand, received the intelligence yes 
terday rooming, and immediately 
dispatched expresses in every direc 
tion. During the day large quanli 
ties of flour were purchased for 
shipment. Thirty-five shillings had 
been offvred in Liverpool, for a car 
go of Philadelphia flour and refused. 

It is alfirm.d by several editors of 
Continental Journals, that the Em 
peror Alexander has positively made 
his last arrangements for an ininic- 
Jute attack on the Tufks, and thai 
he is only waiting for the asicnl of 
the other great powers of the Holy 
Alliance; to whom as well as to G. 
Britain, he has specially communi 
cated the nature of his plans and 
the principles of his policy.

The Pant Moniteur, the official 
journal, says, it is affirmed, that 
the Emperor Alexander, faithful lo 
the principle which forms the basis 
of the Holy Alliance, will take no 
decisive step without the previous 
consent of hi* high allies; and on 
this accounl couriers hid been sent 
off to the European courts.

The Moniteur contains an article 
from Frankfort, dated the 3th ihst. 
stating that the Russians hid pass* 
ed the Ptuirr, but their appearance 
on the Turkish territory would be 
no interruption in the existing ami 
cable relation* between the Conti 
nental Power*. ««A Declaration," 
adds this article, "is shortly expect 
ed on the part of ihe Russian Ca 
binet, declaring that the operation* 
of the Russian army in Turkey have 
the samo object in view, as the oc 
cupation of Naples by the Austriau 
army."

The Courier of the Hth
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....... --- - . - The crops of yim* will I »ay«, ««wiih respect to'theprobabi'
him faithful} nor my own bQ*rt but I be almost entirely lo»t, a* well as I title* of war at ins present moment, 
1 found it falac. »P^»)r. J every other kiad of provuion*. Ul w* hire from the ftri; icco no i«f-
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 ty at OdcM(dl»sTWevcnin£ of Aofc 
l»ih. *

it-. wae-re£>rted in London on.
tflPge, the* the T«t*i«h foirern. 

MteaC M«d offered e free pardon to 
all the Greek* who wo»»d (stvrn t» 
their allegiance, within 3 mouths, 
front tnedjte of the proclamation/.

Tbe plague had made it* app»n> , 
ancc at aVlgi«fl*, and Morocco. Bar* 
celooa remained nearly in its for. 
mer ittte* -4^

A naval action took place between 
the Greek atjdTujrliih fleet*oaths) 
25th j|Jy> ui the channel between 
Samor and Chio*,- which liste* j 
day*, and termi*jat«d in the destine, 
tion of the lat|«r; eonau'.utg ofri»
 hip* of wa.r, arid 32 transport* wkh 
13 ,OOO troop* oa board.

In the Morea, the Grerki had 
.been reduced lo submission. -

A desperatebattlc had been fought,
in which the insurgents had bee si
defeated with a ha* of 3,000 «««.

fr.palina has been rtdneed by
the army of YpeifontK

The people of'Aladrid were ia 
daily expectation of disssirou e» 
vents, in that capital. Thoie who 
had any thine to lose were leavlot- 
that city. Gen. Morillo vat Mvt! 
to be at the head of a coosttcr n- 
voh.ttonary ^project. He had beea 
put on his trial. The Mini*ter ot 
war had been di*m'*sed, to latiiry 
the clul/, Fontana d'Ot, aadallhit 
colle.gue*,had threatened to give il 
their resignations in consequence. 

The king ol England, Iraa oa 
his passage from Ireland, having 
been detained by contrary wind*. 

The squadion having the king on 
board, had been obliged lo put iluo 
Miliord Haven, whence they de 
parted on the llth. A part of tot 
vessels belonging to the rcyil 
squadron, arrived at Plymouth ot 
the TJth. The arrival of the other 
ships with the king was raomeaUr 
expected.

Lord Lauderdale is stated to be 
confined to hjs bed, by severe iodis< 
position, at Dunbar Castle, io Sett- 
land.

The Duke of Wellington had re 
turned to England. A report sni 
published in the London papers, thii j 
a son of marshal Ncy 
the Duke, which in note fromtbf J 
Duke, is contradicted, in whick f 
ho say*, "the whole statementn 
false."

The following is the answer wbitli, 
it it said the Rcis EtTendi hu de. 
spatchcd direct lo St. Peterberjh. 

"1. That all the measures wbict 
have been put in force by orihf of 
the Porte, in the various province* 
of Turkey have bten directed i- 
gainst rebels, -vitbout any initntioi 
of attacking the Chrulian Rcl-roo. 

''2. That tl»e exccutioo of its 
Greek Patriarch, fat from being » 
assassination of the Chief of ibc 
Greek Church, can only be regard**1 
as the just punishment of a triitor 
With respect to the outrage offer 
to Ins remains, it can only be ttu 
subject of accusation agamit tht 
fantastical populace. It gave grcit 
regret to tiic Porte.

  3. Thai, doubt!***, a jast dis 
tinction ou^ht to have been nsdt 
between the guilty sod thsiaaoctot, 
in the sanguinary execapen* which 
have taken placri but is. civil com 
motions, it happen* toe out*, that 
guilty excesses ca*not be prcventsd. 

"4. That the Potteeagage* tort- 
nonsirutt the churche* and chiptli 
whicu have been destroyed or de 
spoiled; and to make r«p»r*tioe, »» 
far as it shall be in its power, for(bi 
disorders, which, to it* dccprtgrct, 
have taken place.

"5. Thai, finally, the Principali 
ties, of Wallacnia and Molda«m 
would be immediately evaeuiud ty 
the Ottoman force*, and tb« for««r 
order of thing* rt-e*t*bli*hed, *'*' 
the rebel* shall hste 6o«o e*1?*.11"1 
thence, and peace and tMO<,<ul"T 
restored.'*

Extract of a letter from C*111* 
"You are no doubt awareth«W 

at Lord WeUinp*'!/^ 
  wat for the 

pose of urging the French 
roent to join ui in a league, 
and defensive, for promptly 
ing the project* of Alc»*«<« r 
nr* aware of his having had eon|< 
ence* with moil of the foreign ff'i 
ster* at Par'nj hi* intorvicW* 
the King are laid to h»»e B« 
the moat intcieittnf deMriptlo* 
My informant assert*, ' n « t1 .^*. t;1 
offered to restore lb« old 
1'rsnc* to the Rhine,Sa»oy, 
of Fra,ncevBn4 one or
We*t India 
that ao »i«y 
tiosj toward*

on
oft 
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Wat. The Utter wa* equally well 
ditnoaedi but he) proved, by official 
docurnentt and privtltj information^ 
that there Would b«ju>po*»ibiliry of 
forming an army to act with effect 
intuch a achtme, while, il put to 
gether aa coWituud by Napoleon^ 
the preaent dynaaty jnoat be aaeri- 
ficed aa a matter of courta. The 
Ouke'a conftrcnc^rtwijiv P4«*i di 
Borgo had for iti oojjlagl remon- 
ttranca againtt an<^Ui|||n erf ter 
ritory or, indeed, * declaration or 
war on the paitf 0 ^ fyjaeiaj with a 
threat, that if AlerandjaA .viewa 
were followed up, a general war in 
Europe mutt be the conaequence. 
Having failed in oiuuObru here, U 
ii aappoied we ihallUnok to Spain, 
and (.note other meal)* of creating a 
party in our favour to which we 
haft often retorted on former oe- 
caaiona. With reaped to tlte actu 
al atate of thinga between Rutiia 
and the Porte, no oOe here believe* 
peace can bo preserved, or that the 
autocrat will forego the golden op 
portunity. Nothing can be more 
popular than th« projected war a- 
mongit al»claaae* IA Rutiia; \ the 
belt informed peraona here aay that 
Alexander i* urged on every tide to 
commence hoitilitie*. Nothing, 
therefore, hut unconditional lubmii- 
 ion on the tide of the Torlct will 
lead to a pacification. In thu lat- 
ter cair, will the Cabinet* uf Lon 
don and Parit acquietfic in the new

A., .., -._ -. 
Maatir «^E1kton, of.th* robbery of 
the great mail from the tout h totHt 
ta*t tin Thunday night on ^he road.

mile* ihuiideof Elkt 
The robbery wat comoiittaXrHy a 
person *hoh«il taken a gtMaJte u 
the a'ta

ipearcdto 
covered with,

For inc nr»i time thi* leitoni' 
tbe atmotpbere wjittraarkabf yclear, 
and their appearance atrikingty brH- 
liant agaiuat the riling ton.

trrlho
cein thia city to go OIL 
aggon. He proceeded 

»cion u«tjtiiB»r E'.iton, 
whep ht knocked doipt/the ariver 
of the m^il wiggon md tied him:

Snow f<ll in qa«becK on the 10th, 
and a heavy black froat wa< viiibla.

Buflaloe.Oct. 10. 
lent in Michigan;1 ' 'A tort*

write* aifoihrww .. .........
"The tmigtaiioB to tlfii country

)Uuv •"•'* . . I
Wellington i »**

the eapr««»r'| 
  French Oo«»l

  ha* been unptecedcnted for the laat 
and then drove into the wooda where aca«ou. ' Conaiderable quinrttiei of 
he opened tbe ipail-^he continued l.nd have been entered in the coun- 
e«awtntnjr aKd robbing the Uttera "" ' ~~ " ' ' 
until day light, Wh*n, it ia auppotcd, 
he niade off. He entered hia name 
U a Mr. Dyke, or Dykea, arid ia rep 
reaented to be a man five feet, *rven 
or eight inchea high, wearing a blue 
coat and whire^fWgaloona. A re 
ward of 900 dollalfWill be paid by 
the Poac Matter ^t^altimore for 
the detection of the robber. Fur- 
tfttr particular* will doubtlei* uan- 
 pire before oar next publication. '

Ode**a, Aug. 14, No perion 
here ha* anydoubt that hottililiet 
will ipeedily CoJtynonW. It il even 
thought thit wvaavHyrier* which 
have been despatched to the fleet 
and head quariert, were bearert of 
the necenary Initructiont,. A for 
mal declaration by our augUM *ove- 
reign it now looked for.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
\nnapnliB, Thursday, Nov. 1.

Ploughing .Vo/c/u
The Middle«e« (Coan.) Gazette 

give* the following account of a 
Ploughing Match which took place 

th*t town, at a late meeting ofin
h* Agricultural Society: 

"In the afternoon of the 17th 
init. the Ploughing Match took 
place in the north part of the city, 
in a field of upland tward, belong 
ing to Captain Iiaic Bacon. The 
field wa* marked out into, aeven 
parti; each ("after deducting two 
furrowi ploughed prior to starting, 
for the purpotc of trying and regu 
lating the plough*) containing about 
*ix-icventht of one quarter of an 
acre.

"Six plough* itirtrd at the tame 
time. One c£*aJiem wai a wheel 
plough drawnfiAne yoke of oxen 
and a hone W^ed by Tho«. Ma- 
ther, eiq. of Middlctown, and con 
ducted by two hired men it per- 
foimed iti work in a handiome man 
ner. The other five were patent 
iron plough*, made by Barnard of 
Hant'ord, drawn by one yoke, of 
oxen each, and owned by the fol 
lowing gentlemen, who were com- 
pctttors for the premium*: 
The lit by Mr. E. Treat,

who nnithed \n 21) minute*. 
2<J bv F.ar* Coe, in 224 
3d by S. CrowcIL jr. in 244 
4th by Klihu ^"L in 'J61 
ith by jot. Ce^^t in 26J

The wheel plKigh, and Mr. Ro 
bert johnaon't plough, (neither of 
vrhich entered into a. regular com 
petition) finiihed at follow*: 
6th, wheel plough in 374 minutei 
7lh, the plough held 

by Mr. R. Johnion in JO mi. nearly

It it laid that the New-York mar 
ket wai drained of flour before the 
arrival in port of the ship bringing 
Mcounti of a tcarciiy in England. 
Thit \vai done by a paiiengtr who 
left the thip when CO milct from 
land, and who wjt in New.York 
making putcluiet nearly a whole 
day incog.

From the.lime of Oct. 29. 
The MaiU We have not yet 

been able to gain any further par- 
ticulara of coatequence retpecting 
the late robbery of the mail near 
Elkton. The robber took hit teat 
in the wagon at Havre-de-v3race, 
and having aecured the driver at al 
ready atated, wai employed in plun 
dering the mail until day-light, wh«n 
he wai alarmed by > peraon patting, 
who relieved the driver. The Rob 
ber, however, ma le hit eicape be 
fore the driver wai rclcaaed, the 
perion patting not being willing to 
come to the relief of the driver, un 
til h» had gone to a neighbouring 
houte, about a mile and a hilf off, 
where he procured the aiiiitance ol 
two men to go with him to the place 
where the driver waa tied. Molt 
of the inhabitant* of Elkton are in 
purtuit of the rebber. The perion 
who brought vr>e eipre** to Fhila- 
dephia, *aw a man, antwering the 
df icription of the robber, near VVil- 
mington, Del. in company with three 
other perion*.

Three pcr*on* have been arrett- 
ed under lutpiciout circumttancet 
at Wi'mington, and have been com 
mitted for further elimination. 
The plundered mail haa been tent 
back to the General Poit Office at 
VVaihinjlon, whence tuch letttrt 
it arc not defaced will be forward 
ed to their original deitmation. 

  One of the lettcrt broken open but 
left behind, contained, layi a Wil- 
jnington paptr, 9000 dollar!, ib.

tie* of'Micomb ahdO*i1and,by tet- 
tltrt," principally l"rortu*h* weitern 
parti of New York Mat the Ntw 
England ttate*. taj^kawBunt Cle- 
menii and Pontiac, the aeai* of jui- 
tice for thole couniicij every en- 
couragement ia f^^cn to reipecta- 
ble and induatrioai mechanic* the 
former ia titUated ctti the river Hu 
r«n, about four mile* from lake St. 
Clair, which ia navigable to ihe'»il- 
lage by veaaett of large burthen, with 
teveral fine aitet for miUa the lat 
ter in the centre of a fertile coun 
try, with numeroaa local advanta-

PAIN IN THE BREAST. 
The Acorua Calimua haa lately 

been ditcovered to be a remedy fur 
Jj^pafn in the breatt. The dticove 
ry wat accidental: the patient chew 
ing it without any design of uting 
It at a medicine.

From the Frederick town Polit
Examiner of the 24th ult. 

We latt week a»U)ied an article 
from the HeraldAawhich the num 
ber of perion* rioS^aick With the 

revailing complaint in tht* county 
waa^atimated at 2,OOO. We have 
*i nee' been informed that that etii- 
mate ia much too low. It it nip 
pottd by gentlemen having goot 
opportunitict to.form correct judg 
ment*, that at lent from three to 
four thqutand peraona^are at preicnt 
lick in Frederick county. We have 
aiccrtajnad that Dr. Wo. Tyler 
ha* had upwardmof five- 'hundred 
patient* at on«pQlnc within a few 
week* pa*t. Drt^^lttcll ha* 
bably hta a* many. Other ph 
an* uf the town have aUobeen con- 
tf«ndy occupied. We have there 
fore, no doubt that the number of 
lick greatly exceed* Mr. Thomp* 
ton't cttimatci

_ w,  
na o( ».i»v . unit,ii »i4i«H, 
that* abovv jgu«« from the 
city, n«)( bc»mnont-tur-Oi»e, a dit- 
eaae ifmiUciothe plijtof* Fpr. which 
no remedy hat b*en found; c»»ric« 
off thirty parione in » tfraft after a 
few hoiira i'.intaR. N. Y. Q»i.

«'T*p Jywiah «oldi«r>,1n tli« tirtie 
of Vcap'kaian, hid mad* irony, .cam 
paign* together, & a pauiopatiOA of 
danger it length bred art union, of 
heart*1 ! Tney Were remarked thro; 
ogt the Whole itrhy ii the (wo frtei'.d- 
ly brother*; they fell and toUghr.&r 
eachother. Tryir friendihipmight 
lit ve continued without interruption 
t\ll <lt*tb,vhad. wit ihe good fortune 
of ihfc.ofte alamrtccl tlie p*id« of the 
other,VlOch w>* jn* hit> promotion   
to be a CcnturlWuoder lh« fain (tut 
johrt,j(|ho headed » particular tuny 
of the Jewish rnalcortt^tif;- f-rob 
this mortem their Futtfllnlpve wat 
converted intd the aioaal&Ateterate 
enmity. They «ttach*d»m**.lvea 
to opposite fattlo'ni, and *o»ght each 
other1 * live* in the conflict df ad 
vene fartie*. jit thit manner the* 
continued for more than tiro yeaM. 
vowing mutual revenge, and ani 
mated with an unconquerable tpirit 
of avcrtton  At lebgih however, 
hat party of the Jewt to which the 

mean totdier belonged joined with 
the Roman*, it became victorious 
and drove John, with «Vl hu adrie- 

k iwo the Temple. Hittoiy 
^yi uf more than one picture 

of irr^Madful confljer jiion »f that 
lupcrbedificc. The Ruraan loldicr* 
wefe gathered round itj the Whole 
temple ttfts in fUmei, ami thouundi 
were teen amidit lh«m within lt» »a- 
cred circuit. It wai in thit aiiua-

to f)?18 .fifof ut*the pobllo tfcat U 
h«* p^eiie^*Private Sohont In whieb 
will b« Uughi ,i)h* Ltiln *nd Gioefc 
l»UK««g*»,,M«aibm»tic» and Natural 
fttifoffopty. tftto»*ng»*;«d Mr. frt<k 
eriek L. G»a rimer UM t*»!*tant. Too 
price of tuition in fixed »t forty dkrfbra 
jjerHunum; and quarterly pejwMu 
*rill be.«j»eeied. but not in edttfte*. 
Boe-«4 (washing, lodging and f« 

be b*d lor

GooUtiercial Acadeqry,

Cttpaney of Mr.' 
ftOiairROVtMENt, NO

tHi publkt pfiiraHy.^bat lie 
teacbingyiwng ladiea and geaUemeo 
in the cftf/erent branobee of an Bfl§liah 
cducatloh, with the uat) of the gUb**, 
upoo a plan peculiar to bim*elf; wUeh 
will ioiure'' improvement withoa't cJar« 
portal pnnlihment, and will l*e rfbeiv- 
ed by the papil with tta*Hooa«tta»tkn 
and gratification.

  P. S. The Flute taught Tern*, Ike, 
may (*> known on application to ~" 
O. at Mr. Seller'*, Market-*!

Merchant* account* 
leUari written oh moderat

(X.
momtu (<l» llil 
do. »fat<k Ix left

d/i*xr, oa tlK Ultrl

hf Ik, p«Mk« M r b* kj lo • 
fM! wtlll wklrh |M> auvrrvd lb«

Ik* c

wai in 
tion ol thingi that the now tuccett
ful ioldier taw hit former friend, 
upnn the battlementi of the higheit 
tower, lou'iing round with horror, St 
jutt rrady to contume with flamrt. 
All hii former tenderneit now re 
turned; he ««uv the man of hit boiom 
jult going to poruh; and unable to 
wit hit and thcimpuUt ,he r>n*prrad 
ing hi* irmi, and crying out to hi* 
friend, leap down from the top, and 
find aalrty with him. The Centu 
rion, C^gm above) heard and obey 
ed, an&CMtiflg hirniclf from the top 
of the-eM|W into hi* telloW toldier'i 
armi, boMi tell a lacrifice on the 
ipotj one being cruihej to death by 
the weight of lut companion, and 
the other dathcd (o piccei by the 
grejtnen of hit fall.' 1

And for tale atThU Office and at kit.. 
George 8Eaw'» Store--pTic* 8»eU
It* Conj<i«it/io» of 

 to which i*pn 
the Declaration of Right

With tha amendment* ingraftedtbertift 
Oct. 83.

may to get a Wife anil make
n I'urlinu.

At New-Orlcani, a young French 
man hi* proputrd a lottery oi 600 
ticket* at gjfO each, to be tiurchaa- 
«d by unmarried ladie* The only 
priac to be himaelf for a huiband, 
'and the profit* of the lottery to be 
for hia matrimonial mtabJuhiucnt.

Of tAre,Oo6,OOO of individuil* 
Europe, there are 
ooo beggar*, or

ao«a who Mbaiat at the eipenie o 
the coromonity, without cooirilpkt 
» n g to ita reaaurceas

/iTJJVT
On Tuctday latt, the County 

Court of Baltimore, made the follow 
ing very intercitiog and reomentou* 
decliion, upon the act of the Gene 
ral Aiicmbly for the relief of ln«ol- 
vent Debtori:

Firit Thit the perion only of 
each debtor it diiclurged by llic op 
eration* of the italute.

Secondly That all property of 
the debtor, lubtequcntly acquired, 
whether in hit own poitettion or 
that of a bona fide ptirchatcr, i* tub- 
ject to the effect of a tun faciatj 
and.

Thirdly That mch execution 
may itiue, a* a matter of right, with 
out the formality of a *<ire faciat, 
however long the judgment may 
have been dormant.

Thii appear* to be, correctly, 
the tubttancc of the Court*! adjudi 
cation, which, to u*, appeari to in 
volvo conucQOtjnce* of the grcatctt 
importance law moat aeriou* char 
acter. By i^^e let looic a flood of 
cxcculioni, heretofore contidcred 
nortanly dead and of none effect, but 
renamed entirely nugatory by tbe 

By it, many innocent 
lurchaiefi will be deprived of their 
iroperty.Vionettly acquired for a 
air contideS;aiion, ana turned over 
o teck remuneration from a quar- 
er hopeltit indeed. By it, the ti 
le to a great proportion of propcr- 
y in thia va»t tommunity will be 

ahak«n, perhtpi destroyed, by being 
thut aubject to a lien never content- 
ilated by the honcit and bona f.dc 
loldcri. Fed. Rep.

A Friend*! Letter to hit tt'atch Maker. 
I herewith tend thee my pocket 

clock which greatly itaja^th in need 
of thy friendly correcAoi the Jaat 
time he wai at thy ichnM, he Wai 
no wayi reformed nor even in the 
lea*t benefit ted thereby; for I per 
ceive by the index of hit mind that 
he u a liar, and the tilth ii not in 
I inn i that hii Tiotioni aie wavering 
and irregular, ttijt hit pallet arc 
tometimei very quick, whioli b -to 
ken not in even temper; at other 
lime* he it to t^A(i*h, ^notwilU- 
itandmg 1 frequo|Mv urge him) that 
when he ahould be^Qn hii duty, O 
a| thou knowcit hi* uiual name dc/! 
nofex.li, I find him (lumbering and 
alceping, or at the vanity of hu^ian 
reaion phraieth it, I catch him nap 
ping hence- I am induced (o^ielicvo 
he it not right" in hi* inward mjinj 
examine turn therefore and prove 
him, 1 bcieech thee thoroughly , tSat 
t!u>u mjycit. by being Well acquaint 
ed wnh hu inward Irainf anJ difpo. 
 ition, draw hioi from the error of 
hit w«yM,^ML *he\v him ihd'julh 
wherein ^^noulil go. It grie\eth 
me, to trrlik, and when I pondW 
tlierenn I am verily of opinion, thar 
hi* body i* foul, and the whole mat* 
Ii corrupted: purge him therefore 
with thy charming phytic from all 
pollution*, that he may vibrate and 
circulate according to th* truth.  
I will place him for a few day* un- 
ler thy care and pay for hia board

Pro* it* Bait. Ameritan of ymrnlir, ftW ilH Oct)
T/K JHnrktt*.

Th» New-Vork market for flour, waa ra- 
thev dull on Saturday^ and purchasea could 
bt made lor tuperfin* at 8 dnl'.an.

Al I'biltdelphia, il wi, he d on Sa(nrx)>y 
al icren and   'iaU to ti^ht, but the paprrt 
mention no lain.

1'lu Uv<ioi> I'^l-tjium of Friday, >laU>, 
that in c.tntei^oence of the rcpoil^ ol Ibe 
arrifil of an ctpre-i. and the un( ume« for 
(lour, corn and rvc. tho»a article, had ii»en 
con.ider«bly in price. Flour tiad been tutd 
lor ar> T^i, corn 7o clt and ry« b^ ct>. 

At Albany, on Kriday. wheat told at il *(. 
Hail,more maikcl a I ttlc on the Jecline.

Trustee's Sale.
Byrlrtue of a d«cr«e of the hotoort.- 

bU chancellor of Maryland, the tub- 
*brlb«r will offer a.t public tale, on tbe 
premiss, on Saturday theaUth of Nov. 
next, at 12 o'clock,
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, 
containing about 227 acre*, being th*} 
real »*uio of Caleb Dor*ey dece«aed. 
Thii land lie* in the upper part of AniM 
A rundel County, and bounded by the 
landa of Doctor Outtavu* Warlleld 
and Richard Rnowden E»q  About 
100 acre* of thti land I* cleared and in 
cultivation, and produce* corn, tobao* 
co, Ate in abundance. .The balance i* 
well wooded with hieory, white oak. 4u>. 
There act) on thete premiie* atwoito- 
ry log dwelling home, iwjtaer barg, 
with other necewary building*^ A 
credit of t«el»e month* will be given, 
the purchaaer giving bond, bearing in 
tertill from the day of aale, with ap 
proved tecurity. On the ratification 
of the *al« by the chancellor, and pay 
ment of the whole piircha*a money, a 
good and lufflcienl deed will be execut 
ed by ^*%

Chat. D. nvdfeld, Truttee. 
Oct. 25th 1821. tffcn^t*.

<& 
ftf•*1

Tlx

OU 
m AlrlaiuiliU.

•»l RnMfcHwn of rnrvilT i^ncx
• IMl I tal't. II I. f*t W4>. .1 1
• I Tl •»«< iv rl*. prr b«.a O«u II *nd « 
Wku. W)M< I iMI. f» tu. • I .I..IL II (I* 

VTW.I I .Ml '!«!• prUu.h.l Ul« I.I 
l.l ivuur

ncery Sale.

We regret »tf*l|«aTn that Major 
General Orownul the United^Statea 
army, expericncVj a aevcrr aXf 0 
of the palty laat Week, at hi* qyr- 
tera in the northern part of thi* 
ttate, *hich hat deprived him of the 
temporary ute of apeech and of hii 
limbt, He waa about r«moving to 
Waihingion, to reaidc, being the 
only major general retained In, tt> 
tervice. Hop«a are entertained o 
hii eventoaJ recovery. Eve. Peat.

Public Hnlc.
Bv »lrtnc ol an order Iroin the orphans 

emiri ol Anne Arundcl couuly, lh« aubirri- 
ber will tell *t public tale, on Monday the 
I'Jlh day ol N<»emher ne.\t. al II o'clock, 
and »o continue (rum day in day until (he 
wb >l« i% mill. AM the Cerional l^laleof Ann 
M«rrirl:e:i Mimliev, Utr nl Anne Amndel 
roitnty, di-craicd, (near the aioinh ol the 
H'lJU'n rr«k, al lh« mouth ol Hit Patap 
sco nvcr. on the Ch«J»pejUe biy.) roiunt- 
nit ul Nr^roett^ 1 ) 13 lor liTo and 10 for a 
term of r<.'»f«. -li« «io>t of them valnabln 
,|itve«   HtncU ol dincrcnt ktndfr, anion^ 
which U a lar^o alock of Sheep, a larj-.e 
quantity of valuable Household Furniture, 
aa aho Kilchen Furniture, and » Ur^e 
quantity oi Firming IHenaiU. with many 
articlo loo tedlou» lo nirntion

Tnini «1 S»lr: the cull to be paid for all 
ccc'lini; twenty dolljii. aud a 

konll» wilh bond apil appioi- 
interMt for all »um» over

Hunch Po-wltr Jlilm'r.
at thou require*! it. I entreat thee. 
riend John to demean thytelf on 
hia occaiion with righf judgment, 

aceordirg to the gift which ii in 
thee, and prove thyielf a worjftnan, 
that need not be bUmejaf And 
when thou layeth thy .^tretiiRg 
land on him, let it bejrthout pn- 
aion, leat tbou drive^riim to destruc 
tion. Do thou reflate hi* motion 
for the time t<ytora*. by the motion 
of the light ^ut ruleth the day, and 
let him bairn from that unerring 
guide, thytrue calculation of hi* t%- 
ble and Equation, and when thou find- 
eat him corrected from the error of 
hia way*, and more conformable to 
the above-mentioned rule*, then do 
thou tend him home, with tjuitblll 
of charge*, drawn out by the apirit 
of moderation, and it ahall be aent 
in th^ root of all evil, unto thee, by 
thy friend, [N«ntuck.«l Enqair*'1.

H'. Uarnt».

FOUND
e Point, Kont laland, n 

DUOY. J\m it* appearance tuppoted 
to be • ue Bt lho*e from the Kran- 
o' War dhoalio«il i* very large, and 
coppered. The oNaoer i» reqtiMt«d to 
prove pn>p«j*Jy, pa^ijJiargffK, and take 
it away.

Kent lajrnrl, loth O

Notice i^J<niftr diyen,
That the *ub*crroenWiave cHtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne /Wun 
del county, letter* testamentary on the 
pertunul eatate nf John Francis M«r- 
cer, late of Anne-A rundel county, de- 
ceuted. All perion* having claim* it- 
gaJmt the aaid ettate, are n>que*ted to 
produce them, legally aiithentieated t 
and thoae indebted to make paymaat to

f n decree of the court of 
the lubicriber wUI  ZOOM 

to public it)e. on the premUe*, on Fri 
day the 10th day of Movecnbar next, if 
fair, if not the next fair day thereafter, 
(Sunday excepted )

Th« land whereon John Young new 
r««idet, on the north tide of Severn. 
Containing about I *3 acre*, one negro 
man aged about 33 year*, two negro 
boy*, one aged about It the other 12 
year*, one negro woman and her two 
children (girl*)   Stuck of different 
kind*, bed*, beditead*. furniture and a 
variety of farming ulentil*. Kit deem- 
ed unnecetiary to give a further de- 
icription of tlio above property a* it l« 
pr*«unictd t)io»» Inclined to purchate, 
will view tlie same prevlouato the tale 
  Sale to commence at 1 1 o'clock.

TKHMS OF SALE.
Tlie purchaaer of the land, to give 

>on<l with tecurity for the payment of 
hn purchaie money, within 12 month* 

frfiui the day of *>le, With intereat from 
the day of eale The puit;ha*er of the 
por»oual property, (excepting the ne- 
jroo») to give bond with Mourity, for 
the payment of the purchase money,

ithin »ix month* from the day of 
nnle, with mterejt from the day ofeala, 
The negroe* lo be «old for euh, 
uble on the d*y of aale. 
cation of the »»lft, and 
purchate rnoMfV the 
thoriied to dfcte a

Mpm

m

Oct. 25.

NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Ann*-A rondel 

County wilt meet at the city of Anna* 
puli* onthetecond Mondny iOjliovem- 
ocr next, for the purpoae of lettling 
with the lupervjior* of liio public road* 
in *»id oouiilJ. By order,

Hw. 8. Grtcn, CJJkvOct. - ' ~

HOBEIlTWJ,faBu,ofB«n.
Anne.Ai-undei oountyTVnd the eitjy ..f 
'Annapolit, that he i* a Candidate lor 
the office of Sheriff of told uouoty, at 
th« eheriflmlly election ' ' /-" 
IBS*.

*  

. i.

: ''iV&.'K* : '• *
' -**if- -••  -,*/.

^ "'^ '..'Jj 
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the uccamnufttMH of the Mrm- 
•Jerj 5/ tht Ltgiilatprt, ami ' 

iliMT having IMUVM wiW» it* 
TGAM BOAT MARYLAND,

W. Bryait, & Co.
iUvrjtitii received an elegant s-*ix>rt- 

mfintef

Jail & Wioller Goods^
for cash- Mr- and**hich «h*y

Central Tavern
subscriber informs he,r 

and the tfftlio generally, that the car- 
rles on

th« first Monday of Decem- 
r«d<li'ion to her present route, 

commence mnnipg from Baltimore to 
Chester- r«Wn, by the way of Anna- 
polls.

Learing Baltimore every Monday 
morning areight o'clock, tooehinc at 
AnnapolM, and from thence to Ches 
ter Town. Fare, at heretofore.

, IM;. if.
Considering it will be more «prt»»b,le 

to passengers in the Steam Boat Mary 
land to arrive at Baltimore and Bfston 
before dark, it it intended from the 
firat of Horember ensuing. tint the

ioni wishing to get bargains wtil do 1 bnreaitted attention, and the b«»t of
well to give them* c*lL Urery thing Which the seasons affor* and 'fct»eat»d «ilh •r*»pU>in. 

A nnapott*. Oct 11 . . , Ow. | Gentlemen attending as member* °c | hi« on htai * '"*i
'     '    -~F,

Goach & Harness Ma
Still continue* the ebo*e bfllinW* ' 

his old stand in Corn-Hill-street, and 
thankful for past patronage, solitiU a 
Conli nonce of the same. Orders- for 

be' received with -*lea»ar», 
He

•hall ttart from
Eastnn and Baltimore al 7 o clock 
In the morning, instead of 8 o'clock ai 

leave Annapolis at half 
on her passage up. and 

1 1 o'clock oo her pasiige 
will be provided on

t <f fix T«trr>l IU 
, IWnlW Union 

lawn Ito mton <MIM • vr*

V&lunble Land for Sale.

By virtue of a decrr* of the court
of chanqpry, I will will al public ulr,
on the premi«o«, or Wednesday (lie
l»th dey of November next, at la o'
clock, AM. if fair, if not the first («ir
day thereafter, all that Iracl of land
lying in A nne-Arundel county, oiled
1 Holloway or Olivet "» Preservation, 1 '
Ute the property of William Conner,
deceased, containing by a \-ilr survey
\b t) \ 2 acrei. Th ; «land in surround-
ed by two creek* except a imall [.art
where it joins the farm of John (' 
'VVeems. end e*lend» from lh"re in i
narrow slip to opposite to Tracry's
Landing, rendering the expen»o of
fencing very inconsiderable The Und
It perfectly level, and the whole of it
cleared and arable; the toil very fer
tile and well adapted to the growth of
wheat, tobacco and the other prod re-
tioni of ihn *laU. The improvement*
ar«, two dwelling hou»e§, a tob»cco
home, and an apple orchard. and tl,e
situation equal In any in the itate for
fi«ning, fowling. t<.c. the neighbouring
w»lrr» alTordiug the firnt oy«ler«. The
termi of %tle are, a credit of twoyeari.
the p<ircha*er giving bond with good
iccunty for Hie payment of the pur-
cha.e money, and upon the payment
of the whole pure line money a deed
will ho executoL If the^ higbenl bid
der ihould nulfcri^bon'l with goodie
curily for the pWmenI of the purchate
tnoney ,oi^rTb"(J1PP»'icree(li.ig the »ale,
the next higheit bidder will be cunui-
dered tlie purchmrr. fm

Jftflioliti llrctftr, B: Trnitcc. 
Oct. 'J5.   '*

flissolution of ^Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing 

between George and John Barber, fit 
Co. hss bten muluslly dissolved. All 
persons indebted to the said firm art* 
requested lo aettle either by bond or 
not* on.or before 1st December next, 
and those who have c^tims against said 
firm are requested-to present them for 
payment to John'Miller, jam. who is 
authorised to adjpsj^aritt settle the con 
cerns ^( sais> firth, la Mr. Miller's 

" vi aforesaid firm 
to idjost and

flarbtr,
Jno. T. Marker, 

Miller, 
.Wider, jr.

Ort. 1821______

NOTICE.

.1 tt.J.U $ JOtf.V Ml LLF, *. 
Having purchased of George &. John 
Barber, & Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
oftVr thei.i fqr sale (at their old »Und) 
on the mw»t rraionable and accoipmo 
dating term* for cstb, or to mAi'ual 
dealers at short dale*. 

Oct. II, 1851.

New & Cheap Goods.

NIC.HOl.ASJ U'ATKIN*. 
Re»peclfully inform* bis friends and 

l!ici public, Ihal |,c !ii* received a large 
and general atsurliiirot ilf

CLOTHS. CASSIMKRS, VR8T- 
1NUS,

,1ml every article tuilable fur Gentle 
men's /)r<-.i<-J,

\V hich he "ill be hippy to moke up in 
the m»«l fnnhii'nihle *'vle, an<l on the 
thnrUil notice, lo lho*c who will favour 
him with a call at hi* shop, two door* 
above Mr J. Hupbe*'*. formerly occu 
pied by Mr. John Munroe, to which he 
ha* lately removed. f

Ucntlemrn di»[)oicdto piufcWse bar 
gain* are invited lo give kj^^eJl.

Oct. 1 I.______ "/ »f.

REMOVAL.

the legislature, and the public in gene- 
ral, «r!u&nd it to their advantage to 
gi« her a call, as she pledge* herself j

left undone to render 
satisfaction to her customers. 

..„—: liquor*, and fare of e**"7 
kind that can be procared^hall be 
offered to her customers, and tho 
greatest attention and care taken of 
their horses. She therefore solicits a 
share of p^tA patronage.

^jf Priscilla Uatey. 
Oct. 85. %   »_______3w.

South Hirer Bridge Company.
Notice is hereby^given to the Stock 

holders in the South River Bridge 
Company, that the sixth and last i.v 
slalmeot of five dollars on each share 
of slock by them respectively held, is 
required lo be paid to the treasurer of
the said company, on TueaxUy the 'i 
day of November next.

By the act of incorporation, any 
stockholder who shall fail to pay any 
instalment which shall at any time be 
called for, for the space of one month, 
shall forfeit the sum or sums before 
paid by him on his stock, to the use of 
the said corporation, and shall also for 
feit his right lo said slock; and Ihe 
President and Directors shall have 
power to sell said stock for the me of 
said corporation, and if any forfeited 
Block shall not produce on sale a sum 
sufficient to discharge the balance due 
thereon, and the expenses of sale, the 
said delinquent stock holder shall remain 
liable for the balance due. By order 
of the president f^ directory,

_ Treasurer.
Oct. 15.

which, he will-fell oo terms accommo 
dating to the purchaMiW., v'V*: ••:> ' >',

Oct. 18. _•;•'•>;> ••.;• / .

NOTICE. ".'_ 
Farm nfar AnnapolU beJonp- 
>Irs. Rachel Lead* Keri1, of 

Easlon, and now in th* occnpaUon o£ 
the Messrs, Tyding> ii for rent. Pos 
session will be frivejyy^he fir»c of Ja 
nuary next. Injre al this Office.

Oct.*.

vember nest, the 
.Mswy.C^Hahj^sfcces*

AHOIJ8RAND
«nbjtct to a ground rent, 
'Kitchen Furniture, &o. 
'sale a credit of six moni 
above twenty dollar*, In* 
giving b 
eat from

Amngtnient nf Daijg.

Notice is hereby giv
That the subscriber, of 

del county, hath obl.-Jne^rYrom the 
orphans court of said^Cunly, letter* 
testamentary on thnjRrsonal estate of 
Jonathan Childs.Llle of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceaya All persons having 
claims againjafsaid estate are request 
ed to brinjfKliem in legnlly authenti 
cated, M(U those j 11 an? manner in- 
debtjd; lo make^Bmediate payment. 

A'uttian C_Xcli, Kxecuto,.
Oct. 18. *r 3w»

Slate of Maryland, Sf.
Jnnc-.Jrundrl county. Orphans Court,

October 2 Jrd 18J1. 
On application by petition of William 

8. Green, executor of the list will and 
teatameut of Mary Cillahan, 1-tc of 
Anne Arundcl county, deceaw.d, it IK 
ordered that ho give the notice requi 
red by law for creditors lo exhibit 
their claim* against the *aid d.vei»ed, 
and that the «*mr he publuhed once 
in each week, for the «pace ol *ix *uc- 
cessive week* in theMarvland liazetlc. 

•llwniui H. Unit, Ucg. of Will* 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the «uh«criber of Annr,- Aruin'rl 

county, hath obtained from the Orphan* 
Court of Anne Arundel county in Ma 
ryland.lettw-* tentamentary on the es 
tate of Mary Calluhan, Ute of Anne 
Aruodol county ikceased. All person* 
having claims against t'.ie laid de 
ceMOU, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same wi.h the voucher* thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the 03rd 
s)»y of April next, they may otherwise 

)%«tJtoxcluded from nil benefit ol 
Owen unJor my hnml 

ajLpT October 18'Jl 
8 eln. Kxecutur.

The subscriber informs his friends 
and the public that he ha* removed to 
the store formerly occupied by the 
lain H G. Munroe, where he baa just 
received his

Fall and Winter Goods, Groce 
ries, liquor*, &c. &.c.

which, with his former stork, renders 
i* assortment very C"inpletc. He in 
tie* his friend* and customer* to five 
im a call, and atmire* ihem that his 
iricei will be lound suited lo the limes. 

liichurd Ilidgely.
N D. llf has on hand and intends 

keeping,

The best Fnniily Klour 
tied Porter.

Ort II.

20 Dollffs^e

->*•'

ward.
Broke from the, gaol of Anne Arun 

del county on Tuesday night lust
PHILIP CHAMBKRLA1S, 

a prisoner pent from Baltimore county 
to this couniy for trial, lie '•* about . 
tMt 7 or U icicliui hi);!), has a darl 
completion, and bUck hair, and i* ve 
ry loquacious, lie has with him a va 
riety of clothing. Baid^lumberUin 
is well known in BsUCa^e, and wa 
not long slnecjylcaaj^^s^ni the ]>eu! 
Mollarj. JA ^^^

Rtnjlmin Guiltier, Sheriff".
OotW 4 '  +

PRINTING
Of owr« description, neatly «x J ^*- J a.tti>.«««. '-

Notice is hereby Give
That the subscriber has oh

from the orphans court of Anne
del county, letters of administraion on
the perional enta'.c of AnneAl. Min-
»key, late of said county, deceased. All
-*r»oni having claims agjnnst said e-
tate, are requested to oroduce them,
egally authenticated, tVa those indebt
(1 to makejjftmedialVpayment.

BARl^I FOALKK, AdmV. 
Oct. 18.*^

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the Alum snd Cop- 

irra« \vork,s of Cape Sable, un Msgo 
by River, ncnr Annspoli*, about the 

"7lh ult. a dark mulatto man nnmed 
I'oin Johnson, about 45 years of age, 

} feet 8 or 9 inchei high, chows a great 
deal of lubacco, a very cunning nml 
artlul follow, prufc*»ing to be very re- 
ligii'in, which he endeavour* to mani 
fest by preaching and praying very vo 
cifr.ruuily to his fellow »rrvnnln, he 

>ok »ith him n variety of good c.o'h- 
mg. amongst thrin a drab great coal, 
and a blue coat.

The above reward will he p'ven if 
lakcn without the *late, and lodged in 
any gaol *o that he ina\ ho recovered 
again, or twenty live dollau if taken 
within the stale, in eithei_^<e all rea 
sonable charges will be jni.

Oct. 1 I.

10 Dollars
Strayed away from the 

living near the head of 
Arundel county, on the 
Uet, a bright Bay 
yv»rs of age, fourteen 
high, puces and tr

flw.

subtotfber

Mar
of May 

five
nd* a»id a hall 

one hind
not on one of her 
*iakpf an English 

up the said 
to me, shal

foot white, and 
fore tegs, abot 
»nlnut. \\JU<tever lak 
Mure, amymiigs her h 
receive_ _ _ __ _

J/ummonJ. 
__ _tf.

FOR SALE
A stout active ntgro woman, about 

twenty. seven years of age, with or 
without her female child, aged ahou 
six years. The woman is an c.cellen 
plain cook, washer and ironer. They 
are slaves for life but would prefer 
selling them for a larin of years. Ap 
pi/ to tl>« Printer.

Sept. 87.

Notice i^iereby given,
Thitthe >ubjFribrr>> it obtained fromllic 

orphin, fourlr of Anne-AruncifI cotinlr, 
ritcr* of *<yninistr*tion dc bonii non, on 

Uir |ivno.>*Xestalco( Siinurl Minikty, Itlc 
Vilr, dccmcil. All pcci.jiu h«»- 
*f^*m«t iaij cjilit*, arc requctt- 

td lo nj/bdiice Ihrrn, Ic^tllj >uthrnlic*l»J, 
e indcblcdj^ make imniediile p>r-

DUN.
r Ott. 18.

VVliite Pine Lumlu

TIIESUnSCRIIIEIl 
8JILE,

At Mr. Terry's Sly<fYard near the
Sten

£00,000

50,000 
SO

«nk of diflorcnt 
ualitics,

of Joist & Scantling, 
dies Shingles, 
bove Lumbens^xU>e suld Ion- 

cash. ALBEI^MlliNTON. 
Annapolis. Oct. 'fl, Ha^ .">w

Sheriffs Sales.

will continue to ran m heretofore un 
til i-he last day of the present mouth.— 
But afterwards che will take her routes 
as follow*: On Sunday the first of 
April, she leaves Baiiton .at 8 o'clock, 
at.d will proceed to Annapolis, leaving 
there at half past 3 oVlock. for Balti 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock the same 
d»y; leaves Commerce street wharf. 
Baltimore, on Wedneiday at 8 o'clock, 
and returns by Annapolis to Easlon at 
6j o'clock, tho same evening: And no 
leaves Kanton at the *»m» hoar, and 
by the same route, every Sunday and 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore in 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Saturday In every route the will 
touch at Todd's Point, the Mill* and at 
Oxford, if hailed, to lake and land 
passengers. On Monday of evert 
week she will leave Baltimore at nine 
o'clock for Cheslertown, and arrive 
there in the afternoon; cod on 
Tuesday morning leaves at 9 o'clock 
Chostertown and returns to Baltimore; 
touching in both routes at Queen's 
town, to take nnd land patsenger* 
She will lake freights from and to the 
respective places above mentioned, so 
as not to incommode the passenger*, 
thfir Hones or ('.arriages. Passen 
gers wishing to go to Philadelphia will 
find it the most convenient and expe 
ditious route, a* she meets the Union 
line of steam boats, when they cao be 
put on board, and arrive in Philadcl 
phia the next morning by 9 o'clock.

S^-AH baggage, of which due care 
will he taken, will nevertheless be at 
the rule of the owners as heretofore. 

Clement f'ickart. 
March 32 if 

            Z*L_______

Flour, Wheat, &c.

II. II. WOOD,
Flour and Commission Merchant, 

No UN, Market «t. Baltimore, is daily 
receiving from Krederickand Washing 
ton counties large «upplies of ['lour, 
clear of garlick, nml warranted qood, 
which he will ucll lo I'amihos, (taker* 
and Shippers, by wholesale or retail, as 
cheap as can he got in the city. Like 
wiie respectfully informs the Farmers 
in general, that he will tell al the high 
est caih prices any quint i ties of Wheat, 
llye, Corn or O.it«, for one quarter 
prr ccfit cotnmitoioD, sud 1'oi-k fir 'J 
per ornL commission. l'"nrmcrs that 
lii'nd Urge quantitirn of grain to the 
Bxllimure market will find it much lo 
their advantage by sending it to the 
sub»crib«r, who will pay punctual alien 
lion lo their bu*ine»r_ 

^^*\l.\\. W.
Snpt. 13. f% Im.

Dissolution of
The partnership Iteretofore < 

between Qtore,' and John ~' 
been mutually dissolved. All personi 
indebted to the Mid firm are rtqne*i<4 
to settle, either by bond or oota, __j 
those who have claims ate m 
to present them for payment to 
Barbfr, who Is authorised ' 
concern* of said firm.

Otorge ttarbtrt 
Jolt* T. ZJflrlcr.

The public are informed, tint Htjf 
Packets will ran ak usoal. Msy«t|su 
and others, who tend Goods, 4i&(t« 
requested to designate particnltrWtlM 
names of the persons for whom thn 
are intended, and the places whanto 
be sent. 1 hey will not be rcspoWbta 
for Utters s«nt in the packets, bat«ran 
attention will be paid to their delivery

They have an Extra SCHOONEl! 
which will tske and carry Freight* t« 
and from any port in the 
Day.

The editor* of the Federal GaxeU* 
and American, Daltimore, are reooast.
ed to insert the above one* a w«kV feV 
six weeks, and 
to this office. 

May.7.

.'V,'

*s

By rirtuc of * writ of Gni f«n»i from 
Anne Arundcl county foun, »nd lo me di 
rected, will be cxpoicil to public >•!«, on 
KinUv the 91 h Nortmlier next, >t Jame> 
Hunlcr'i Tivern, One Home tiul Lot in 
Hie ciljr of Ann*poli>. Seized «nd taken
• n the property of Ueitj«min 5«weU, nnd
•old tomti«fy * debt due John Kand>ll tc 
Son. bile to commsDce >t 12 o'clock. 

11KNJ. OAH'Hlilt, Shff. 
Oct. IS.

HfVurtue of two writi of fieri facial from 
Anne flkumlcl county court, *nd to me di 
rected, J»\d be (xpo>ed to public tale, on 
Thund'y t^^lst No»«mb«r nexl, un the 
preniitu, On^^Iexrci Ouy mined Tony. 
Selted and Ukefea* Iht properly of Henry 
D*rn*ll, and will naapld to »li>ly • debt due 
J>ine> Williams'and*sWwii Ncth,jr. rn'n 
of J«me« Willianu, de^jied. Sil. to com 
mence at IS o'clock.

11KNJ. CAl>MCH, ShiT.
Oct. 18

JUST PUBLIHUKD,
ABO roa SALB, 

AT THIS OFFICE,
The Votes & Proceed ings
of the last session of the Legislature.

rrict—gl $q. 
14.

50 Dol'ars Reward.

Absconded from the farm of KM. 
Ssrah Clements, on the South tida of 
Sevr n River, near Annapolis, on ib* 
8th instant, a negro man naated

JACOB,
He is about 5 feel 9 or 10 inches high, 
and his person though slender is not! 
cular; his colour u nol r«mark»bl| 
black nor lighter than usual; he bats, 
stern, sulky, bold expression of cow- 
teosnc*; sneaks promptly when sp> 
ket> lo, and is rather more iDlelUgeat 
Ihsn plantation negroes generally art; 
his motion* indicate considerable teti. 
vily and strength, nnd he walk I ta. 
markably fatt and vriih great eaM t» 
himself. He hss large- noslrils sad t 
flat nose; has lost two of his front w«lh, 
snd has a small scar on his left hiD*1 
just below the third finger. He but 
wife living in Baltimore named PeliUi, 
the property of Mrs Cave W. Edtlo. 
whither ii is likely he has gone. Tb 
above reward will be piid to sny par. 
son who will deliver the said slave. U 
the subscriber at Ihe before mentioned 
farm, or who will secure him in the 
Annspolis gaol. ^^L

/iftijami^tfptt, MaDagsr, 
Sept 13. ^J

J UST PUBLISHED
.JnJ for Kale at Oeo, Shav't Store,

THK FIRST VOLUME OP HAR 
RIS &. JOHNSON'8 REPORTS

Of Casti Argued and Deter 
mined in the

Gr.M-.llAI, COURT AND COURT Or*
AIM'CALS OK THK STATE OF 

MARYLAND
From the year 1800 ta Ifli05,/«ckmv» 

50.
t M

Sept. a;

Fariuoi-s Hank of Maryl 
IVlh S

'I'he preiident and directooof the 
Farmer* Hank of MarylantLnisve de- 
clared a dividend of .1 percent, on the 
«tock of *aid bank for ni^ionthi. end- 
iog Ihe 30lh instant, aafl payable on 
or after the first Monday of October 
next, to stoekholdeisf on the western 
shore al the bank af Annapolis, and to 
stockholders on th/eaitern shore at the 
branch bs,nk at ICaston, upon personal 
application, onJme exhibition of rowers 
of aitoi ,iey, IT by correct simple or 
der. Hy oifler of tho Hoard,

ONA I'lNKNEY, Cash.
land j|^blican, A,nnapo- 

'"' 5f"el>*' y»*oOT and American, 
Baljftnore, will pujJlsh the above ouce 

: fur three ^eks.

Just Published
THE LAWS OF MARYLAND,

December USesaion, .1.8510. " 
And foe Sale at this office

. Tri<* SI SO.. -.. 
April 18. .

Fifty Dollars Reward.

Runaway from the subscriber Br- 
ing near Urookville. Montgomery Coo»- 
ty, Maryland, on the 31 si July last, a 
Negro Man \iUo calls himself

JOHN THJP,
Aged about 19 years, .thia fac# tad 
high thin nos«, light made, tlrel(bl. 
bUck, and very active, looks down vA 
stammers when vpoken to, about fir* 
f*el eight inches high, had on actltt* 
shirt, old hat and linen trowters.

He was raised on Ihe Kaslero Sbvts 
near Cambridge, and will probably 
endeavour lo get there by the tra/ •< 
Baltimore or AnnapolU. I will gi« 
the above reward for securing aid M; 
gro, If taken oul of the slate, so 0*t 
1 get, him again, and Twenty UoH>« 
if taken in the State, and In eltber 
case I will pay all reasonable expto»* 
if brought liotae. f 

Ephralm Ooi/4«r.

N. B AH owners, of V«stel», aaJ 
olbn»*>*re forewarn^ J fr«0> f***'*!^ 
harbouring, or carrying ofT said vtjp° 
ajttt^cir peiiK as they wilt faajes(tj_|tfc | 
according lo law.   ' ' ' *  *™\

August 16, 1881.
The Ea*ton " 

ifrove ti\ timet, 
count.

tx.

!-M'4

L     ** u *»>.x*«• 
• :«fi'<--T

mi

«*..,

tas<
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.GR£EN,

in the way of printing. d*ttribiilihfi» 
collection ol funds, ftdr inquisition 
 T Auxiliary Societies."' *$ • • , /. 

The Appendix to thi» -report U 
circumscribed, in the

am/ Fartign SibU Bovcty. 
By the seventeenth Repactafrf this 

wonderful limitation, made to the 
Society at their anou?l meeting in 
May last, it ap|>e*«s that there hid 
been issued from their Depository 
the preceding -year one hundred and 
four thousand, eight hundred and 
twenty-eight Bible*, and one hun> 
dred and forty-tWq^ thousand, one 
hundred »nd twenty nine Testa- 
ment* t making two hundred and for- 
ty-aix thousand, nine hundred and 
fifty seven Bible* and Testaments 
during the year. Since the eiiab* 
lishrn-.nt of the Society, they have 
fctued. with what have been istued 
it their jxpense from foreign presses* 
three millions, two hundred .ind one

I thou* »»d, nine hundred and seventy- 
eieht biblci and testaments.

The receipts of the Society du 
ring the year were eighty nine thou 
  and, one hundred and fifty-f^ur 
pnundf, S'Ttien shillings sterling 
Of ihii sum, fifty-twothousand three 
hundred and fourteen puundi, nine 
teen (hilling* and one penny, wai 
made up of contribution* Iroro Aux 
iliary Sociciiet, andtweniy six thou- 
nod, two hundred and seventy two 
pnundi, (en shilling* and ten peuce, 
was received for Biblvs, Testaments, 
P. ports, and Monthly Extracts.

The true character of thia mag- 
nifirent institution it describee! 
w th preat clearness and force, and 
wall the itricleit propriety, in the 
following extract from a ipecch of 
ihe t'reiident. Lord Tcignmoulh   
'It it one characteristic excellence 

of our Inititutiou, that it it of nu 
icct or party; it invites and accept* 
'lie co-operation of all who profes* 
thrir beaef ol the Diviue authority 
and inspiration ol the lloly Scrip. 
turei. It has noconnectior or con 
cern with the puli deal affain of tin*, 
or any other kingdom) it* orbit is a 
circle far beyond lhat of the polili. 
cal horiEon, and can never come i«- 
to contact with it. Pure in iti 
principle!, charitable in it* object, 
catho ic in its admini*' ration: "Glo. 
ry to God in the highest, on earth 
peace and good will 10 men," is the 
umpiring and governing «pirit of all 
ill operations: and htiut it ha« be 
come the tourer an I centre of that 

union among Cl.ristims of va- 
riou* countriel, confessions, and de 
nominations, never before \vii<-via- 
ed in these times.*'

The Report occupies a hundred 
and twelve O'.lavo pa^el. and con- 
tiiiit a summary but highly inter 
tiling account of the proceeding* of 
the Society for the year, drawn up 
in trie utuil clear, comprehensive, 
ind elegant manner of the former 
documents t'f the sa--ie kind that 
they have ar.ru.illy pul>'isl\e>l. In 
tiotiiuij; the Amer can lliblc Socie 
ty. the Directors make u»e of the 
following language   "In l.ic Uni 
ted Sutea of America, the njtiqn.il 
Ktublishmcnt, under the designa 
tion of the ''American Uible So. ie 
ty," furnuhr* all the evidence of an 
active, judicious, and rapidly exten 
ding institution.   -From it* ccnlie, 
in Mew. York, this Society Carrie* 
out its operations to the utmoit 
limits of the American Union, and 
altho1 some frw Societies of an ea.r- 
lier date have preferred for local 
considerations, maintaining their in 
dependence, yet the national Soci- 
tjf appear* to he travelling fast tow 
ard* a comprehension of the friend* 
of the Holy Scripture* within one 
Well organized and effect ivo insti- 
tutioiu

"From the grea'nei* of the scale 
on wi iid ihc operation* of the Amcr- 
 can Uible Society arc now conduct 
ed, it hi* become impracticable for 
your Committee to exhibit any such 
"coynt of them, as would furnish 
'he mind with a just idea of the va- 
n «ty*»f ihejr details, and the va«t- 
ntsaor their combination. For this, 
your Committee roust r^fer to. the- 
Annual Reports of the American 
witty tr»emselv«*, now scarcely 
('f«t«H> inferior \m bulk to oui«| 
»*». U > , bowevllt due to '.he 
member* of boil, lnstitutio.ni, that

quantity of matter, when compared 
with those that have preceded it. 
We preturoe this is owing 10 thq 
fact, that the operations' of the Sd| 
ciety have become so extensive, thv 
it would require too mnch room, la 
bour ana eipeise to pub jsh s more 
detailed   account oi them. The 
rontents ol it are, however, extreme 
ly interesting. They are principal, 
ly der<ved from the correspondence 
of the Society's agents abroad, »• 
mong wnoro are Drs. SteinkopfT, 
Paterson, Henderson. and Pinker- 
ton; whose letters will be always 
read noi only with interest, out with 
delight, by all the friends of the 
great cause to which they relate.

/V.~i*
A TALE.

fftng CliaHet and the Witches. 
Once on   time, when the funny 

King Charles was in great straits. 
and jeopardy of fortune, as he wa» 
sitting in the midst of his courtier* 
and counsellor, after supper in ht* 
palace, hea,vy and worn out inspirit,

presence of »f   Ute Login 'of that 
A, « roan . flf- singulir ff»f« l7» »nd 
one of the best shpt* in the'Shire 
of Ayr. - ;; -

'>Beingmaying,tvJtb W-n> weone 
day went oat to shotit/ It was in 
the afternoon. We started nothing, 
and we*itaid latej not easily ton- 
Cent, is your majet'y miy'wdl 
think,-with such profitleis sport* 
But f trow'we Ijave both had cause 
to remember lone that tfternoon;
r_- • . i . • i *^'

ifcn Vnltnl HrpcbUcxih

Ttitke People of the United Staff*.
That   frequent recurrence to, 

'fundamental prinoipje* in all free 
states,-is ofte of ihe' greatest Hare- 
guard) to the iihsjfty of the people.
_ __ __ _ j_in ** ^- - ~ * *-no on* will,rf      « -  ...,-   p. fc-^JKt, VUHKV^ !  * w

the hsrniliood publicly to deny*.~
af^r

f I

he declared on hi* honour at a 
prince, that he felt himself to op 
pressed and weighed down, h( would 
grant to any one of them the first 
reaionable petition he might have 
occasion to present, who woul.i 
lighten his fancy that night; where 
upon, all the courtier* and counsel 
lor* begin to strive with one ano 
ther to divert hi* mjjcity. every 
one telling tomcthing ihit w<« to 
be more comical than the talc* 
which had gone before. But their 
endeavour* were a'l in vain; the 
more tribulation they put thcmtclvt* 
to in order to mak* the king Uugh, 
and grow again jocoie, the more 
they uddencd hi* royal spirit, till 
he *aid in the word* of Solomon, 
"vanity of vanitiei, all is vanity." 

But it happened, that there was 
lhat night in the presence a learned 
dircreet doctor of divinity, from 
the wcat country, on some concern 
of the kirk which required a canny 
handling to bring to a proper issue; 
and he sseing the weak and fecklci* 
itriving of the lords and gentlemen, 
said, ''May it please your Majesty. 
I would do the part of a toyal sub 
jcct i.i this mattel ; but the stories 
I have to tell are no inch wonder 
lul as thoie which your majesty ha* 
I'.riciouily endeavoured to endure." 
The words of winch addreil « > 
drew the kinp,'» attention, that ht 
ditirrd the doctor [lijlket] to tell 
I.i. n one of hi* late*.

"I doubt most dread monarch," 
replied the doctor, '"that what I 
have to tell will obtain little credit 
here; but as yuur in .jcsty is well 
known to he, in the words of the 
prjyer-b'>ok, a mo»l religioui sove 
reign, perhaps It Buy be bleiied on 
your majesty's pious frame of mind, 
with a salutary impression and ef 
feet. Whit 1 have to *jy, i* of an 
adventure ih»l befcli my*elf, when 
I w.i* a lad, before going to the 
Clullege of Glasgow.

"Your majesty lu* belike hcird 
that there are cerium niysiuai wo 
men in. ihe world called witchc*.   
In the ihire of lluntrcw, we hava 
had, both in time p-ist, and at prc- 
*ent, no imall trouble with iheir 
pranks, and it is a* thoroughly be- 
hevcd among the country folk as 
the gospel, that the witches are in 
the practice of gallanting over Held 
and tlood after sunset, in the shape 
of cats and mawkins, to dance ihe 
La Votia, with a cerrain potentate 
that I shall not offend your majesty 
by naming.

"I should here explain, that the 
wiitlics, when they take the ahspe 
of hares, charm away the power of 
pouther and lead, to tlut unleo the 
gun be loaded with tilver, it will 
not go off, 01, if it doe* go off, it 
will Dot kill, especially in the hands 
ot a youog spoilsman; and that the 
best antidote to their charm, is for 
the sportsman, when he is an ex 
perienced hand, to put a pair of ail 
ver sleeve button* in hi* fowling- 
piece. When he docs this, and 
fires with effect, it is said,, and the 
ES.CI is often well attested, the hare 
will never be *een sgain; but beyond 
the n«xt hedge, some dubious car- 
tin will in ad human ^probability be 
(oofrd. riddled* in the hips, saying 
her prayers backward*! .what 
to UlVi* sn

for in the? gloamute, as v we were 
coarsmg with dtir^rjecied dogs, 
the which were as disappointed at 
ourselves, we started, at we thp't, 
a hare out of the whin bush. .'It 
»Vsn before, us, iti1 every gettufe. 
lith, and limb, just like a hire, and 
the dog's pursued it as i f it .hid been 
nothing less natural. We followed, 
never doubting that it was a hare.

"A fine run's evening had set in, 
and the new moon, the sickle of 
time, betokened, in the wrtterr. 
heaven*, that Nature wa* binding 
up the sheaves of our days; but, 
nevertheless, We followed our game, 
never suspecting that it was any 
thing more than a poor terrified 
mawkin. Logan took a "izy, and 
fired, but hi* gun flashed in the 
pan; I likewise presented, and, in 
the same moment, my hand WAS 
smium with a cramp, or lomelhing 
no canny, bui neither ol us, for all 
thai, entertained any doubi of the 
hjre bemg wh»t ilappeired a hare, 

"Well. sir. pli ase your majrst) . 
Logan pruned again, and I having 
:K-4tcn the life into-my fingers, fol 
lowed the game, and fired, but miss 
ed. This set Lo~in torcmosi, and 
he shortly afler also fired. He 
might as well have whistled; what 
we had al first thought a hare con- 
inued to scamper on unhurt.

 'B\ this time I had leaded again, 
and again, after running on some 
tw,nty paces in the track of the 

  cist, confident I had a hare in 
view, I fired a second time. Il was 

f no avail. Logan, having in the 
meanwhile loaded, came up lo me.

' In the pursuit, w-- had fol'owed 
the hare, as we thought il was, to 
the walls of an old abbey. Il had 
been a sanctified place in the time* 
of popery, but il was burnt down 
when Glen cairn, a l ihe Re form a lion, 
herrii ihe monks' nest throughout 
Coninghatn. Many a sad story wa* 
toldofthatpUce.ltw^nldcurd'ethe 
royal blood inyour majesty's sacred 
vein*, were 1 to relate what I* lo d 
and believed concerning the do.d* 
done by the popish friar* in th'S 
ruinous monastery. One day when 
a farmer, whom 1 knew, was pulling 
down a piece of the wall to help to 
mend* a dike, he louod the skeleton 
of a human hand built in with ihe 
stones. What more he discoved he 
never would reveal, but from lhat 
day he was an altered mail. How 
ever, to ret urn from ih is disgrcsti on, 
please your majesty, the moorr and 
twilight ihonc bright on the abbey 
walls, and we saw the hare, a* we 
thought, as perfect as possible, cow 
ering along five bottom of the wall. 
I would have fired, but Logan slop 
ped me. He was a worthy pious man. 

"Lend me your sleeve-buttons,' 
said he. They were Bristol stones 
set in silver. The muuner in which 
he spoke was vrry solemn. It made 
the llesh crawl on my bones, and 
my hair to rise. I said nothing, but 
took the buttons from my shirt 
sleeves, keeping my eye ste.-.dfast on 
the hare, as we both thought it wa*. 
Me did the tame. The buttons out 
of my right sleeve he put into his 
gun. "Put the others in yours," 
laid he. I did 10. ''In (he name 
of the Lord," cried he, »'take aim." 
We presented together; we both 
fired in the lame moment, and ran 
to the ipot where we thought a hare 
had been.' And what the devil wss 
it?' cried the king. 'Pleite your 
mjjeity,' replied ihe doctor, «li 
was just a line fat HARE."

Whenever a nation beco-nq* *»>. ui
active and^corrupt «s to lose 
of, ancr totally to neglect such art" 
importsnt and s'ahilsry measure, its 
political .condition will then hive 
become truly'awful indeed. It is in 
times like theic that cuTrn'iBg irid 
ambitious men lay the foundation, 
for carrying into effect iheij latent

ot. ttyte ctpeditlo* . 
 the contract mtt it seems he srta\^;.v ,1 
altogether' mUtxken  for on tbs ar» ,' 
rivil of President Munroe, it Lex- 

.ington, in Kentucky, on the 5th Jfl- 
ly, 18 1 fr   when on hi* second popu 
larity seeing tour-~h» wrote to th* 
Secretary of War *l follow*!

 aje«in
r Sin/Ilpe4r

Ij embarrassment and
''

To prevent the

to ihe government add to the 
try, which would b* the
consequence of jhe failure of the «x> -
__.!!- .. I -. * r '*.' * \f   fpeditior) deitined'.for t(t«
the Yellow-stoperiver,
cessary to irrake additional adv,sMft*t

I fur, it happened to myself in the

To Increase the strength nf llncgar. 
Boil two quarts of good vinegar 

until it evaporates lo one put it in 
a vessel and set U in the sun for a 
week, then to one part add aix of 
weak or indifferent vinegar, and it 
will make It strong and agreeable.

Keeping pickle* or preserves in 
common esrthcrn or potter's ware, 
is said to be dangerous to health, on 
account'afauch vessels be ing glazed 
with lead .of a poisonous pature, 
which all acids will cotr,o^,or di* 
solve. The snutier, 
pickling tile better.

and wicked schemes of oppression. 
Their disregird of the constitution 
and law* of the country are suffered 
to pas* unnoticed and unchecked; 
one usurpation of power succeeds 
to another until, at lejigth, the 
decree of the chief becomes the su 
preme law of the land. If this be 
not true, j|l history is false. Hence, 
then, I solemnly admonish you, as 
y.'U regard your liberty and happi 
ness, and the liberty and happiness 
of your posterity, to be on the alert 
 be.vigilini and watchful. This 
"era ol good feeling" may be one of 
the molt unpropitiou* periods of 
your political existence. If the fact 
which 1 im now about to record 
stjall make no impression on the 
public mind, I, for one, am free to 
declare, that I nave little or no h >pc 
of the Republic.

The conititution of ihe Uniltd 
State* has dittincOy marked out the 
powers of the federal government. 
To the Prvsidcnt it has given the 
command ofthr army and navy, ar.d 
of the militia, too when in the actual 
service of the United States. In 
other words the constitution has 
given to the chief civil magittrate 
the sword; but it has most wiicly 
withheld from him the purse. Give 
him the sword and the purse, and
I would not give you one itraw for 
vour const tution or your liberty. 
Does not every man of common 
sense in the country understand 
this? But we will come, at once, 
to ihe fact, lo which your atlention 
is now particularly tailed. On the 
2d of December, 1818, a contract 
appears to have been made between 
the Dcpar mcnt of War and Col. 
Jamrs Johnson, of Kentucky, by 
which ihe latter UMS '-to turm*h 
transportation to the troop* order 
ed up the Misimiri river." Tl is i* 
mofe generally known by the name 
of the "Yellow Stone Expedition."
II I* here deemed proper lo remark, 
that I do not find any law authoris 
ing an expedition of thu kind al the 
public expense   'ur I will not admit, 
that a mere appropriation of money 
by congrc** for a particular object, 
is, of itself, iullicit.nl to justify an 
expenditure ol the public money on 
that object. To do this rightfully 
and legally, according to the con 
struction and the practice which 
prevailed at an early period of our 
£overni>.-nt, it was necessary that 
the ic should be alto t law authoris 
ing the expense. This Wa« ihe old- 
fashioned, sound republican doctrinr
 now »couted and laughed al by 
ihe present incumbents in power. 
But it it, nevertheless, none the 
worse for that. Under this noted, 
an<(, I must add, most cxiraordma 
ry contract, (if any thing can be
*aid to be extraordinary in theie 
time* of corruption and fraud) the 
Johnton'a, (lor I muit couple the 
honourable senator from Kentucky 
with his brother James, 'lit came he 
is in fact, sllhongh he could not tic 
in law, a party lo the contract) 
tirew immense sum* of public mo 
ney  to such an amount that even 
the Mouse of Representatives of 
the Un''ed State* was awaked from 
its slumber, an i called fi;F some in 
formation on ihe subject. The in 
formation wss received it was or 
dered "to lie on the table," and the 
house went to sleep again!

Il appears, that from Feb. 17th, 
IH19, lo June 2')th, followii'i'. a pe 
riod of about four months, Mr. Cal- 
honn, the Secretary of War, advan 
ced lo Col. JUMCS Johnson, singly 
for transporting the troops on this 
expedition, no lets a sum than one 
hundred and ten thousand UolUrsl 
He then, a* it will appear, refuted 
making soy further advance*  
believing, no doubt, sa well he might, 
that those already made were quit* 
sufficient for defraying the rightful

L.have therefore to request, that yo.4. 
will advance to Col. James JohnsonL.
Fifty thousand dollars oa account
the contract made by him with brigs* 
dier general Je»»up, for. transport**   ; 
tion on the Mississippi snd Missofl-  ' J 
n rivers, and that an additional ad 
vance of Fifty thousand dollars b* .1 
made whenever he  hall trsnsmit^to ' 
you transfers, regularly autbentic»»,t/- 
led, of the four steara-bosts which 
he has now employed in the ex 
pedition to the month of th,e Yellow, 
stone river, as a further security.'

"The people of the whole westers) 
country, take a deep interest i* tba 
success of the contemplated estab 
lishment, at the mouth of the YelloV 
Stone River. They look upon it* 
as a measure better calculated to se 
cure the peace of the frontier, to se 
cure 10 us the fur irade and to break; 
up the iniercour*e between the Bri 
tish traders and the Indians that 
any other which has been taken by 
the gorernioint. 1 take myself ve 
ry great interest in the success of, 
the expedition, and am willing to 
take great responsibility to insure 
it. With £reat renpect, I am your 
obedient scrv't. [Signed]

JAMKS MONROE. 
"PS. On receipt of tbe transfer 

nf tbe steam-boat*, you will make 
the advancr fifty-seven thousand 
live hundred dollars, instead of fifty 
thousand, asaboveststed. [Sigied]

JAMES MONROE." 
Now, I ask, -what right, constitu 

tionally or otherwise, the President 
of the U. S. has to direct the public 
money to be drawn out of the trea. 
sury, except for his own lalaryt I 
defy him or hit friend* to (how that 
any mch right CXKI*. If there be 
none then the exercise of it is an 
usurpation of power. If he has the 
right to direct £107,5O) lo be taken 
out of the treasury, at in the present 
ca>< , he has an equal righi to di 
rect ten millions, or the whole sum 
appropriated for the service of the 
year, to be paid and dutriouted ** 
may best sjit his own views and 
wishes, or for any object in which, 
he may take ''great interest," and 
for the accomplishment of which he 
would be "'willing lo take grcal res- 
ponsibihiy." The principle, .n eith 
er case, is precisely the »amc. You 
have, by the constitution, given hint 
the sword, and he has seized upon 
ihe pursr. Tamely submit to 1'iis, 
 »nd rely upon it, you may, ere 
long, in sober trulh. prepare to"roll 
up the parchment at the point of the 
bayonet."

In my next, I will state to you 
some m >rc facts connected with Una 
illair, accompanied by a lew re- 
maks from .4 Native nf F*irf iiufl.

' ' V| 
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ON SOILS. BY H. DAVY.
Some soils are much more heated 

>>v ihe sun, all oth,er ciri umsiances 
being equal, than oihcrs; and soils 
brought lo the same degree of heat 
cor I in different limes, i. f. some 
CAO! much fsster than others. 
Vl'h'S property hai been very little 

attended lo in a philosophical point 
of vitw, yet it is of the highest im 
portance In agriculture. In general, 
so>li' that consul principally of a 
stiff white clay, are difficultly heat 
ed; and being usually very moist 
tlu-y retain their heat only for a 
short tim.-. -Chalks sft similar in 
one respect, th.u they are diffii ult- 
ly heated, i>ut being Ury«r, ihejf re 
tain their heat 'ooftr, lei* 
consumed irt CJUAihg"U)B vr*)J>oT*V 
o»» of their moisture?-.''"!' ii!^

.A black SMIJ, cont^iiinft $>  
aoft vegetable roatur, vt.mbit heat 
ed, by the sun snd alr;<and ihe co 
loured soils, and ih« soili contsining 
much c«rbon»ceoii» matter, ferttt-

: «•<> >?.i
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gUoaa ma****, Atoai.ii^jtt «yu>
. tirCsMbtantc* tl VW"»ni>, icqwife*

(MUll higtier temperature than pale
coloured aoil*.  -.^v;

. When aoile ir« flrttyAlr dry,
  A6M»h« moat readily becotftf h*»t-

 Jd by the aolar ray*, likewue cool
.*)«  tttot raptdlyi Ib'ttt I b»»e ucer-

" ttitxd by experiment, that the dark-
«Mt coloured dry (oil (that which
c*Ottfni abundance of animal or
vegetable matter, aubitaOce* which
mo«t facilitate the diminution of
tcoiperatnre.) when lietted to the
lame degree, provided it be within
the common limit* of the effect of

viaaiar heat, will cool more tlowly
th»o m vret pale toil, entirely com-

, potedof earthy matter.
In itlataneea where *ucce«»ive ge

 erationa oT vegetable* hive grown
 poA a ioil, unle»» .pirt of their 
produce ha* been carried off by 
Bin, nnconiooied by animal*. the 
Vegetable matter increaiea in auch
  proportion, that the toil approach- 
ea to k peat in its nature ; and if in
  (itaatran where it can receive 
Water from » high district, it be 
come* apongy. and permeated with 
that fluid, and ia gradually render 
ed incapable of supporting the no 
bler clanci of vegetables.

"1 found th«t a rich black mould, 
Which contained nearly one Fourth 
of vegetable matter, had itt tempe 
rature increaicd in an houc from 65 
to 80 deg. by expoiurc lo tunihine,
 rhiUt i chalk toil was he aled only 
to 69 dcg. under the lame circom- 
atance*. But the mould removed 
into the (hade, where the tempera 
ture wai 62 dcg. Ion in half an hour 
15 deg. whereat the chalk, under 
the lame circumstanccsjost only 4 
deg.

  Deep ploughing may be a very 
profitable practice in a rich '.hick
 oil; and in a fertile shallow toil, 
situated upon a cold clay or »and)
 ob aoil, it may be extremely preju 
dicial.

"Water i* abaolutely necesiary 
to the aconorny oi vegetation in it» 
clastic and fluid (tale; and it it not 
devoid of uic evei in it* lolid Form. 
Snow and ice are bad conductor! of 
heat; and when the ground i* cov. 
ered with mow, or the lurlact of 
the toil or water u fiozcn, the rooti 
or bulb* oF the plant* beneath are 
protecaed by the congealed water 
from the influence oFthe atmosphere, 
the temperature of which in north 
ern winter* ii uiually very much be 
low the freezing point; and this wa 
ter becomes the firit nournhraent 
of. the p'ant in early spring. The 
eipantuin of water during it* con 
gelation, at which lime m volume 
iocreaie* 1-1'.!. and, HI contraction 
of bulk, during a thaw, tend to pul 
verise the soil; to separate its parts 
from each other, and t<) make it more 
permeable to the influence of the air.

" By \Wlthr. John, we bave re 
ceived account* of the city of Car- 
th»gena havihg capitulated oH*tbe '85th ult. to the l«4epc<>°'enu., On 
the 2«,|h, Colonel Miguel Martinet, 
 U- de-camp to Gen. MoniHla, ar 
rived eiprcaa at" SavaaUUfe t>gft 
Tofbaco, wjlh the abttta intelf*-
gencc. end with a* order for all. - , 
veaael. i. Savanill, to di.charge | b<f .$»" ?"d d$*rVV? !Tr7 

rgoe. and proceed to Car- coiaideration which «'B^«»<»?-
biy affect the isane haa bwo faith- 

presented to the

The following ia the add re is of 
the ChiefJu»t.c« to Michael Mania, 
on prpelfeuDcing sentence «ft Death 
opo.1 him for Highway Rpbjhmt * 
MehaH. Mutin, ' - ' s'r^S

Yo» are «ow placed at the bar to 
receive the aentenceVof the law for 
the crime of which yoa have been 
duly convicted. Your trial haa

a atole*
iJer'to avoMadiUctiMflo a*ian 
Iiimv ip your flight you »»ole anoth 
er, w'lth whkh yoA expWted to e«- 

kt but in thU aa ia mo*t JMUtt'

On Dune.: An. Extract, 
Tho»e who wi*h to have their but 

ter good. &. to come quick,should by 
no mean*, luflfcr any person to atsisi 
them ir. churning, unless from abso 
lute necessity: forif the churning be 
irregularly performed, .he butler 
will, in winter, go back; and if the 
agitation be more quick and violent 
in luminer, it will cause the butter 
to Ferment and thus acquire a disa 
greeable flavour. St.ould a gallon 
of milk be put into a dish a foot di 
ameter at the surface of the fluid, St 
another gallon into a dith with a or 
6 inche* diameter, one third more 
cream may be expected Itom the ior- 
mer and of as good quality, ] It net, 
the shallower tl>c dish the inure 
cream will arise to the surface ef 
the milk. The consistence of cream 
increase* gradually by cipoiure to 
the atmosphere. Kiposing cream 
thui, is the process used in England 
for making Cream Cheese. Cream 
 o exposed soon loses its flavour.  
The cau*e of butter becoming ran 
cid, i* ita uniting with the oxygen 
of tin atmosphere. Cream alto unite* 
with oxygen, wlnchthu* thicken* it; 
tnd when the 'butter it separated 
from the cream, the oxygen adheres 
to the former. Hence, new crram 
maker* the belt butter; and heoce 
rancid butter, when mehed S: pa Ad 
several time* thro' charcoal, winch 
hiii a superior attraction lor oxygen, 
will become a* *wet< .m<l as good as 
ever. Cm bush sav*,    Ther..- it very 
little (alt used in the br.t cbhing 
bvtlertbut it i* » fact lhat a certain 
proportion of acid must be uted in 

1> the cream, in order to insure a «uc- 
rcttfal churning. Some keep * small 
quantity of old i.ieani for I lint pur- 
ju-ici *9me u»e, a littje rennet, and 
ouier* t'few lc»-spoon» full of lemon 
juice. Clc-anl'mci* in the dairy i* at 
.ill time* an c»*ential requisite." A 
iLnoqofull of vinegar to every gallon 
'* cream. wll| prdj»abl)f be found to 
:, iilivcf the purpXieo' Na*tenni(i u»e

H,•

their orgoea and prpce 
t»»«gena to take the Governor (Gen 
Torres) »nd the garrno* of that 
fortresa to Caba.

We learn th«t General Montilla, 
previon* to the capitulation ot C»r- 
thagena, had bojhbjrded that city, 
from (he Popa, end had occasioned 
much injttiy to it from the fu« oi 6 
long gane and two mortar*.

Qoebec, October 18. 
Lots of the thip I$aac Toild, f-Vnuri* 

Thtic, matter, a rrgtlar truder.
The passenger? and crew oF the 

Isaac Todd, (among '»hom were 
twelve women, one near 70 year* of 
s?e) arrived here on the 5th intt. 
She (ailed Irom London on the 15th 
July, and met with nothing extraor 
dinary until the 5th Sept. when the 
ve*sel waa enveloped in a ihitk Fugj 
about Four o'clock, P. M. a heavy 
gale came on Fiom the N. F.. At 
nine br\>kcn water wai observed a 
head, and evcrv eicition used lo put 
the vessel atfSur, -Jaflt Kithuul suc 
cess; she struck with g^at violence, 
anj lay with the tea beVtingovcr 
her during the Tgl't Ther'tea be 
ing to rou(j'> it was not judged e»- 
pidienttohavcrccoursetotheboats. 
It u not easy lo imagine the gloomy 
Foreboding! wh- k li haunted every 
soul on board, during the dreadful 
nij^ht driven on a sunken rock, al- 
ttvugh (at it appeaii-d next morn 
ing) nut above 7i> yards from land, 
they knew not where they were; 
auirounded with impenetrable dark- 
neat, and deafened by the incessant 
roar of breakers. As the morr.mg 
approached, the scene presented lo 
their view was far from cheering; 
ihere appeared, as far at the rye 
could reach, a high and perpendicu 
lar cliff of rock, ihe tea wishing Hi 
bate. Aboul 8 o'clock, A. M. the 
boats were hoisted out; and the first, 
the long boat, went, to piecei on ihe 
rocks, the other*, however, with 
great difficulty reached the thore. 
To ascend the c'.ltT, it became ne 
cessary to have recourse lo ladders, 
and, after much labour, rope ladders 
were prepared of sufficient length 
to reach the summit of the cliff, 
which was judp-d to he from 20O to 
25O Feet in height The ladders 
were dragged iiji by the teamen, 
who had lo clamber at the ritk of 
their lives, with the assistance of 
spin. By means of these ladders, 
they all safely reached the top; and 
no habitations appearing ne.r, the 
lightest tailc were hauled up, with 
which tt,cy formed tents.

Her- ihe greater parlnfthe crew 
and passengers remained two day*, 
while ihe o'.hrri went in quest of 
habitations, which were discovered 
about ten mile* from the wreck. 

1 he plarc- where they w> re wreck 
ed proved to be Lung Cove, near 
the entrance oFGaspe Day.

The Isaac Todd .was i total wreck.

Croliliidfiind fidrlili/.— \ pnrate toUier 
oflhr 9th regiment, about hlleen yea , agu, 
Mni!in£ hini't'lf mortally wronndefl in an en 
|;a,;enifMl with llio enemy, re<|UeVeil hi» 
comraile u ho wa% ttanding near him, lu 
rmi\ty hi, all, wl.irh contittrd ol a few 
piuinda alerlih£. and Mime uther article* in 
clitlhmg, to a |>er»on wnu had formerly 
hern hi, conundr in tbe Ar^yleilmc militia, 
and to whom he coiitidcird himaelf nndei 
atroo( obligation! of yraiilude. Tbe diiin 
termed loMier, lailhinl to Ihe iiuinictlont 
of liis dying friend, only a lew weeka >x°> 
white bin regiment wa* patttn^thrun^h Ktl- 
marnock, had Hit |[oud lortune lo lall in 
with the object ul tui tcarch, to whom hr 
generoutly conteyed over e«ery fraction of 
(he bequeit, and which hit most urgent no- 
resaities had. never once infTcred him tn en 
cruach upon dining I he lone period of fifteen 
yean. Kuglith paper.

Lately .it P«ni. a female was n>>»err»d at 
an riirlyhmir wilkiit^onlhe roofol a houit 
in the K"c dp Ijcrrr with only her bed 
clothe*. It wji *onn discovered chat she 
uat w>ll<i»c in her ilccp. and a *uunj( man 
mount., I [he luul ai Uie hoiard ol hi> life 
and rescued hci Uoui her impending fate. 

Foreign paper.

Thr Teuton of IVutna hire rrreived Hi 
rrrlinni frnm thr Ccnttir at Berlin, not to 
peitnil in any hunk in future, the ttords 
l*ro*f»tanl, or rrntevlantiam. or I'rotetlant

Kellgion ihould V cal

To nflftt ̂ /jiional InteHifencfr.

fairy a»d ably
Court and Jnry, by the coonael who, 
at your requeat, were appointed to 
nttnagc your defence. The evi 
dence upon which the rerdict haa 
been reinrned, waa aimplc, clear and 
conclusive, ao thaUto doubt remain* 
of yoor having oerpetrated tS« of- 
Feoce which ia dMrged agaiotl you 
ia the indictment.

That offence ia of the mo*t dan- 
crfbus nature to the community, 
add" caanot be committed but by one.. 
of (erocio'it temper and deaperate 
intention*, willing to *«crificc liFe 
inthepajrauit of plunder, and ut 
terly regardless of the law* of God 
and man. The b'ghwayra>n upon 
land, i*, like the pirate upon the 
octan^an enemy of ihe human race; 
waging war upon ihe innocent a>H 
defenceless, seeking through blood 
and slaughter, the fruil* of other 
m-p'» labojr and enterprise, an i 
wren ing by violence from the unwary 
K »v<iltr, at the peri' of ln» lif«, hit 
mearu ot subsistence and co.nfort. 

No wonder then that all mankind 
ihould hold in abhorrence the crime 
and ill perpetrator*. No wonder 
ttut the law of *ociety *hould re 
quire the life ol him who prcvs jp 
on the property of it* members, and 
putt their live* in jeopardy. The 
tafety of the ciUZan in the lawful 
pursuit of his occupations, in hi* 
journeys of business or pleasure, in 
hi* interviews with neighbours and 
iricnd*, demand* of the g wcrnment 
which i* bound to protect turn in 
these law.-jl object*, lhat those who 
tnfrtt the road ind present to the 

I peaceful traveller the alternative of 
cath or robbery, ihoald be contign- 
d to the heavielt punishment which 
iuman law* can inflict. U.ath n 
he proper doom of him, who dooms 
o death all who rcaist hit violence; 
ind to cut off From society one who 
wage* indiscriminate war upon its 
member*, is but a ju«t retnb'ition. 

In your case more than common 
circumstances ol boldness and des 
peration have been proved, inojtead 
of waiting lor the r.i^i t, which cov 
ert so many crimes, or ot way-lay- 
ng in tome unirequentei! pslh the 

solitary traveller, you, almost in the 
ace ol the sun, and in a public road 

wh re concealment was hardly pos- 
iblc, with t detperatc courage, ar 

retted your victim, and permitted 
i in to tave his life only by llie la 
nficc of Ins property.

A deed like ihn is rare in any 
country, and in tlii* almost unparal- 

lied; it could be committed ft?'!;/ by 
one who i* practiced in plunder, a.'d 
and hardened by habit, in the most 
flaRiliou* course*.

Hut you have be«n (topped in 
your career of crime, and arc n.>w 
to suffer the penalties of the law. 
Death, at all lime* terrible, and e«- 
pecially lo thosr who incur it by 
their crimes, will toon terminate 
your project*, and the space left you 
will be not too long for the only 
>urpo*c for which it ought to be 
uji-d, a review of your pail life, and 
a preparation For the life to come. 
Slran^er at you are among us, tioih- 
ng it known ol" your early life, your 

meant of knowledge, the precepts 
of your youth, or the eitmpln 
winch may have been set before 
you. To judge by the rapid course 
of clinic, and the audacity of the 
act For which you suffer, there n 
rcaion tn fear that your education 

been neglected, add that tlie 
for of God hat never been before 
your eye*.

You came to thi* coorftry *ppa- 
renl'y fricndlett and forlorn, but 
were received with kindness and 
charily. While inductt iout and to- 
bcr, the meant oF honest livelihood 
were put into your hands, and noth 
ing but perseverance in the course 
begun wa* wanting to place you in 
circumitance* oF comfort, nnd in 
time, to have entitled you to the 
privileges and theproipecta oF* citi 
zen of thi* country) but. a lile oF 
regular labour was burthentomo to 
you  idlcne**' succeeded to industry, 
and intemperance to idleness   .lit 
miation From the hospitable root un

ivtt«ially the tsjacher ota liu|a- '

  I do noj know whether It 1* 
not b«ne«lli lllc dignity of the Intelligencer 
(o nffer c«re« for any other e*ili than those 
of   politiral nature   but having been 
cured ol * Cora oftbirty yt«rs oU[«, (tub

i' ; v 
fcfr" 1

mU it.

Cur« for Cora*.»Appijr 
Spermaceti OH.  

J.M.

ut in thU aa ia mo*t 
ce» of crime, the mean* of eacpe 
have been by a» ovtrcaUof F/-OVI- 
deace converted into thV"*cta*e <Jf 
detection, «nd the cbaceilad w«,>p* 
on whTEh Waa prepared ,to eniolre 
yoq'r plunder, and 10 deatroy the 
live* of puuuera, haa be«n * swift 
wirncai of your purpose and intent. 
In the country from which you came 
your life would b« trebly- fort'eiud^by 
the auccetaion of crime* committed 
*Vthin t few day*.  Thrice bavc 
yo« dared the vengeance of the Al 
mighty by Vinlat a; one of hi* ex 
prea* prohibiliona. a»d once under 
cirtu-ntts ucet which denoie an in 
tention to have tealecl with blood 
tlve execrable project* of avarice.   
We know not bow to touch the heart 
o ( »uch *>n offend, r; but if y<m k->»w 
and believe that there it a God, o 
purer eye* than to behold iniquity 
a (uture lile of punishment and re 
ward, an unerring tnb.inal before 
which in a thort time you must ap 
pear, nolhiug but a (tupid hardnes* 
of litart can kreji you from prottra- 
un^ yourself in dust and athus, and 
cry me to the throne uf grace lor m tr 
ey. Death it the penalty prescri- 
beJ by human lawt Fur transgression! 
>>ke yours; the offended majctty oF 
Heaven can be appeased unly by the 
ITT ok en S[)iri' and the cuniiitc heart. 
Go, then, to your cell with a revo 
lution lo review your pa»t life, lo 
set in array before you ihe offence*, 
secret or open, which you hive com 
mitted, and pray For iliat repentance 
which worketh salvstion.   Op*en 
your biblc and read there ihe doom 
of uiircpenlcd »in, as well a* the 
hope*, which may be entertained b) 
the sincerely penitent, and hrten to 
the voice of the minister of peare, 
who will visit you in your afRiciion, 
& try to open you a path to forgive- 
nest in the world above. U'llh i 
design to prepare you for the solemn 
n.terval allowed fbr reflection, and 
to fit IF possible your heart For the 
reception of dwtnc truth, under the 
instruction of the minister* of reli 
gion, you have been thus addressed. 
It remain* for ut only to recom 
mend you to the mercy of God, and 
to pronounce the lenience of the 
law.

That »enter.ce i*. that you be ra- 
ken hence to the prison from 
whence you were brought   from 
thence to the place of execution, 
and thai you be there hanged by the 
neck until you are detd.

And mav God oHus infinile grace, 
through the intercession and menu 
of the Redeemer have mercy upon 
your soul.

of picikpock'eu, » fact which 
reqeire a certiwettui of ita t*} 

He place to whicfc yo,n afe 
You must be kransnortcd for I 

The NtwJ^iy of AAJSers i 
to have' given great offence-

ing to V'uit them Jn^the for
 ince hi
authority^.
1 «\ll accqnnt* from ^be
concur in ra${eacntmg the htrr'tn '
to b< good and th« crop* plentiful.

der which you were theltercd, was 
ihe just Contcqucncc; and there is 
reason, to believe that you have 
ainc,« preyed upon the community 
wfilch wat willing to receive and 
protect you. Yon arrived at the 
place where you mtdltaUd tc effect*

yard*

FROM KNOLAND.
rn.ro IK. «. T. Cem»<mil AJ?««U»», N««. I.

\\ c stated yesterday, lhat the 
siiip Orion brought no papers.  
S ncc tbcn a London piper of the 
lOlh S^ pi. and a Liverpool of the 
I7th, have fount) their way into the
 ty;lh:y however coniain little
 itoi inalion. The let ters which wr
ive.tt'lethe protpects ol the crops.
Tl e king on account of a'lvene

wind* had landed at Milford Haven,
and travelled across the country lu
London.

The Court oF Common Council 
oi London, are to give a public en- 
tertainn'int in hn.>our of ihe Coro 
nation, to winch the kin^ is to he 
invited. Thanks w?fe » oied by the 
rommon council to Mr. ^hcrilF 
Waithman, for hit endeavours to 
preserve the peace at tlie 1'uncral 
of 1'raiicis and Honey.

I'rosecutiont have been commen 
ced uy order ol the Lord Mayor, a- 
gainsi the London Gat C<>mpany, 
whose establishments have been de 
clared a nuisance.

It is stated lhat the water of the 
river Thainea has become unfit for 
use, and even poiSoao.u, from the 
effect of the gas water diicharge.il 
into it. The river is contaminated 
to a viaiblt extent oF 500 
From the ga* stream.

The New Casilo R.IS company, 
have beet, fined four hundred and 
Fifty pounds sterling oi damages, be 
tide* costs, and the (mount of the 
surgeon's bill, tor the injury tut 
tamed by t female it) the accidental 
explosion of the gai work* oF the 
defendants, by which a house wit 
blown tip, a child killed, tnd ih« 
plaintiff's wife materially injurtd.

Three-boys, mere children, were 
condemned for theft in London  
twoof them were tcntcnced,to traui- 
portation. The Following ia the ad- 
dreas of the court to one of them: 
"John Brickfield, a mere boy in aizo, 

YOU are a giant in wickedot**) it ii

bni

Sept.
Since out, ad vie** by .

Jes and Cadmus, the Cot
haa continued steady, with a
lar but no brisk demand* In
Navll Stores, and Xobacco, ._,
ia no change. Accounts ftceimt
yesterday of the London Corn Mar.
ket, and an accidental fcrm diy,
caused a a-jspenaion of the demand
For Wheat and Flour, andtheipccak
'.atora would have accepted loifer
price*. The price* had pi
advanced to 111 tft. 12* per
for Irish Wheat,and Canada.
in bond, wa* aold at Ms.
flour in bond, was held at 3a*a40i,
Philadelphia in bond, at 36* * 5?pt7
hhl; For tour Floor in bond, S2s»«i|
paid. The pr.cc* are nowuoii

(Carolina Rice, for which Tfi
was a^ked, cannot be quoted" hi
than Ms a £0s.

Riliibont,.

Kxtract of anotherfetter dated 
20.

  The weather 
day before being dry, it 
the faith of the corn folk*** 
deal; besides, the price ha*- 
in London but this day w%! 
had a good deal of rain, and the "ei 
ther looked by rio mean* 
that if this reaches yon in gooi'tiBt, 
before ihe accounis by the HercsV 
Irs, 6tc. you need not he»it at* to btf 
flour freely up to sht dollars. . :'

"Rice 17 to 20. Other protJ8« 
same a* our quotations of the 1 
Demand for cotton lair; price iti 
dy."

THE K.1KG 1 * RtTURK TO LOWDOl1.
The King wa* detained by con 

trary wind* at Milford 
ten o'clock on Monday night. Hi 
majesty tailed next day with ialtt-' 
lion to beat round to the Lild'i 
End, and up the channel 10 Pon^ 
inouih, but the wind btmg tdverit, 
his majesty returned to MilFurrJ.n/ 
landed tlie re aUout five o'clock, A.M. 
on Wednesday last, and let off»i'i 
poit horses on hit way (o Loldot.

Some i 'la- a of the violence of tk< 
gale winch the royal squadrol ts- 
cout.tried, may be form.-d from 1^ 
circuniitaiiccs, that ihe furecaiilf- 
of tho two 'rigalet, tnc Active I'--' 
Lifft-y, were completely underwit^, 
from the pretture of ctnvasi lh<\ 
were obliged to cairy, in order I" 
krep up Vuh the Royal George.  
'I he Lee Corvette and ihe (Junction 
bng of war parted company on <h- 
passage, and have arrived at Ply 
mouth." Oburccr.

Tho turn of hit majesty1* bes'l. 
the ilu;ie of hi* hat and clothe', 
have become tjuile the fashion i' 
Ireland since thekiogYviiit evei 
aci o the ro) al personsge has fouv : 
a crowd of admirer* even the man 
ner in which hi* maje*ty drank hn 
wine ii imitated in every compi". 
by thote who wiih to hive a chari.- 
tcr ai j jdge* of the flavour of R hf 
ni*h_, 1'hc king on public occasion 
alwayt drank bumpers, but he kc 
hi* glass tour time* longer to I.   
lips than is ordinarily allowed ' ' 
(wallowing a cheerful gla**« * r ! 
*eeme«l to tip the wine drop by drop. 
»o that (he palate had ih* foU<>' 
opportunity of imbibing th« fli»t>"' 
of no cfoubt a rare and rich viniig'- 
Tho king threw his head gently b"''
M he aipped hia glatt, but 
took the wine From hi* lip* until f" 
had cleared the bumper.

Previoutly to hi* majeity'i 1«> V ' 
ing publin, he made the foUoW"". 
donation*, viz: Mendicity A***"' 
nan, 200l| to the Sick «pd Jnd»<< ' 
Room-keeper*, 1OO/| to the Mtg1*'' 
Icn Aitylum, 100/; the Female 0 
phan School, 10O/ } to the Lying '" 
Hospital, lOOlj to the Charitable A' 
 ocittion, <(X| to Metth H 
loo/, the Rfchmond Inftltoti 
the Molyneox Aaiylum, ^( 
Dorset Inatitution, 60l\ the 
ihe I iberiy, 100/| Cbapeliitxi, GJ ' 
tlenock, tkc. lOOfi.St. r   
Ftri«h, SOI; Lot^Penite 
MtathCharitablrLoan, 
Kcr 1 . Friend Society, J 
Eye Institution, 50L .

The cripple O'BrieB, *he «««>  
fro» the mo1)th of the Shin"' 
«o Dublin, in. a Lilliput«»» '

•*•' if-

»•• *"•
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One (mull, old, rej poclti bo»k, with 
pf lha leaves torn opt, wHfc oo name, 

> wryr* on <H>C *«af 
<h key, and *lx and a

had ^rlvtd at St. Jago, and more were 
tsKiesT. They were each aecompanM by 
Patriot ofiecr* to pt^ect, Uiem from tb* < 

i*Mm. . ' HoM. Jtmfriom.

rdoit

thttw
 Tne*dyk thi* acaton b«fn good tleighln^ in 
Mains inbw hating filltn in'martr placet, 
Ihe depth ol eight incite* on 19th ioel. We 
Hop*, however, their early vWlor hit* a]nee
 beconded. and thai thef na«i twijuyejd the 
Ane Ineiantj^mmer we hsree for the Uat 
ten dap.

P.M.
riling Ute ahove, we ha»e 
' Cf^ntd writln*, in 
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dicity A»«fcl ' 
:k andladig< '

to the Mt(:l! '' 
the Female 0' 
o the Lying 1 '

. againtt her Ute 
aeenofE«gl»-d. Mt..D.ry. 0 

ed the-prwoectition in a iho*t*ut 
rtrr alerwt and ptth^tc audreit 

i ib* fnfy.
Tl»e defendant ewti-e,tamine.d 

Itht Witnc»tc> and »ftervr*rfli made 
|hi« own defence Jo a speech of 31 
[hour*. It wak) a tpeech of the mr>*t 
f vituperoui oatur«r, and in the courto 
of delivering it, the reverend d«- 

[fendtnt wai repeatedly reproved by 
Mr* jaitice Hoi ray d.

The Dey of Algiert mutt be jn 
a very comfortable lituation, if the 
following paragraph tt*tet that titui- 
tion truly.

"Algiert, July 18. The tran- 
kquiluy of thi» plice wi* very ne«r 
Ibciug disturbed- lately, in a very un- 
kexpected mtnnrr. Since HoisVirt 
?aclu Jtiuroed the government, hr 
never pot hi*' foot out o( the itrong 

Ifortre-ft of Ketsbin, at -whi-h the 
jWV«jfy arc cttrcniely »t>- 

becaute^they cannoi ^ratify 
I theirgr«tpr»>pentity tv^rtvoiutions, 
ind thit, oo account of the rlilTicul- 

] ty «f attacking the Dey by turprite 
in that well fortifta^ cattle. How 
ever, he look/tVnclo^iit head to take 
* walk to theHotJflff town, for the 
purpose of impeding the new for 
tification* which arc erecting to- 
wardt the tea-tide. Upon ihii, 
there wa* immediately a buttle in 
the barracki, had not the Dey been 
ipeedily informed of it, and retrcj- 
ted with all ipeed to (Caliban, the 
plot would have broken out. The 
loldien are very angry bectuie they 
cinnot kill the Dey, and are con- 
tr.quen.tly deprived of the advantage! 
which tbe Turki uiually gain on the 
change of the Dey. Their fitua- 
tion ii, in fact, hard, at provmoni 
are 10 very dear, that their pay ii 
quite inadequate."

I MAIL ROB HER Y.
Th sxfolto wing i* Ihe rlepoVfion'of Andrew 

Lynch, the driver of the mail wagon, l.telf 
robbed near Klklon. It will prove Inte, eif 
jni;, aa conUining the nintithi of a (raiiue- 
t«on, wMeh ha* naturally prodnecJ (rett 
interW;\«d In the leadingfacU.corrmponi* 
with the ttalekrnt heretofor*

*> »» -'tV'"''' '' •*.
tfiirV Ajrf U)iV on th e 

*orrlin»of IhJ l6thr<t*.t9ur»Uiuito'clothe* 
wet made for a f{entlema\ ID Manchreter 
from **t>ol sftthe fleece, ItAJca* tbaa efgh 
hoUr*rrom the moment it «*sy firH taken !  
hand The wool wai pic ke4tt*rded.ipun 
woV* ini dreeled at the JlincrVfaler Faclo- 
rf The «»ork waa commepcfd at I o'clool 
in the morning, and before J, the tuit waa 
completed and worn to tht Fair and CaUl* 
bhow at Canaodaigua^ ^X

jt if rcpoKeJ tbU D.
off uieir r*»u4ctii>M c. , . , 
Irom tbe. Blaek tatjNpUt » th*,. Mediter- 
r.nMn. If tfil* a**! i»«W lfc« whaaU from 
Uwt quarter *Bay *f& «CHM Mm parts*) 
compsltitiM WHn Ameriein whtat  rid floor 
in tetf* fMrkeA*. , .

. 
Uaranna. Oct. 21.

ct.it.si U.S. brig Enter* 
vej, tueceeied In eaptur 
aehooncra ar>4 ona iloop 
had the audacity lo hoial''

For Sate,

UAZKTTK.

Annapolid, Tliiirstlay, Nor. 8.

On Sunday evening la«t, by the 
Rc». Mr. trilch, Mr. Jnlin »'i/li<ims, 
to Mitt.Vanci Pelby, all of thix-oun-

The Ifgitliturc of Tonncnce Save 
rejected the proposition to ubolith 
impriionment t»r«itbi.

The examinatiV" of the midihip- 
racn at New York,Mar promotion, 
wai terminated on Saturday last, 
and out of 59, 53 patted.

At a meeting of the ofTtcert of the 
U. S. navy on the Philadelphia ita- 
lion, it wat retolvcd to erect a tuit- 
ablc monument over the renuini of 
the tile Commodora Murray. It u 
ciptcted, thai H will be. completed 
in t ihort time.

The population in VirRniia. ac 
cording to- tht recent ccmun, t- 
mounted to 1.020.0 1.!5 i<iule, taping 
mcrcjicd 54,001 IIIKC 1810.

Family Rpinticr— A machine, cal 
culated lor liomctiic u»e, hai bttn 
advctiiied in the Providence Patri 
ot by the tinnc of. llrowr.'* Patent 
Vertical Spinner. It wa* exhibit 
ed at, the late f»ir in I'awiuKei »«d 
would have received a hattdtonie 
premium, had it. bvencixured lor ex- 
liibitjon according to the rule* of the 
  octcty. Impre&ted however with a 
belief of iti utility, the locitty have 
given to Mr. Brown a certificate of 
the excellence of the machine, in 
producing ^economy of labour." 
Fhitcertificite ii accompanied with 
one, ligned, Dy S intelligent mrchan 
iiti and rnanubciurci. in which the 
machine i» unheaititingly recom 
mended to public patronage. It* 
mcritfeare repreieotcd to be, tlut 
H may bo afforded at a Small cxpence 
and managed by those atcutioiued 
to the ol.l fiahtoned ipinning wheel, 
will turn olf, 3*^4 tiiuci *i much 
yirn with'lei* labor and attention. 

We-mentipn with pleasure tvery 
sQitancAnimencan ingenuity, »f)d 

^that the patentee
t may be more for. 

'Ulte, thiVi liAve been nuny of 
i^csiiqm »rtUus Uoitoo paper
-. ... .,., .. -sw A . .... ...._ ^t-Sti. , _! . « ..

State of Dela
New

Re it remcrr»*rVd, he fee. appear*! An 
drew Lynch, dnnr of the United State* 
mail wagon, f>om £lktontp Hiviedc Grace. 
who being duly aworn, rlepoieih and «ailh, 
thatafftr lie took in hi* mail bagi at Havre 
de Grace, or ferry on thi* aide of the rl*«r, 
he ob*erved a penon Handing near the wa 
pon, who he inppoaed to be a puienger, of 
about five fret nine inches hijjh, had en a 
blue coal aod vthite pantaloon*  aaid pinon 
requeued to b« taken Into the wajon; rl«j>» 
oenl permitted him lo Ulce hi* leal, and 
ilar ted >bout 10 o'clock., at nighi. o 
init AS deponent approached Charleilown 
ha wa* tmgutreti nf bjr the pcrann, wh*>he~ 
he ilopped there  answered him, that he 
 ometiirieJ did. On i-iid uccaaion he posted 
on veittmul iO>pping   oo convfnation 
aed between deponent and the penon nntil 
he had col about a mile on the ea<t side of 
North Kail; tint whilr Ihe mall wai rhan( 
in£ at Nonli baal. »id perton remiintd in 
the mall wagon, and dtponent »tood at tht 
door of the po«t office, whilit the mail rra.s 
changing, when the pen»n inq'iirecl of the 
dfponent, iflhere was not a house onlli.top 
ofthe hill, but a liltlediitinre from It from 
that time noihingtraniptred, until deponent 
had got within about 5 mile* or Ktkton, 
when laid penon liked him. how f«i he 
had to drive on hi* roui, and wai told he- 
Iwcen 2 and 3 milci A^rr proceeding a 
ihort Jiilanre. ina lowboUomnrarahranch, 
deponent received a stroke from the penon 
on the back nf the head which ivai repeat 
ed 3 ttmee, aa be auppoie*. with A cluh. h« 
fell forwaid much stunned, after reioveung 
somewhat, he discovered the person on hi* 
hack, drew his hinds behind him, confined 
them with piece* of a silk handkerchief, 
and tied him to Ihe f>>ot of ttie wagon. The 
deponent inquired ol tbc penon what, he 
wai going tu do with hini, and received for 
Ai\*wcr, be q'nct and behave vourtelf, and t 
will not hurt you mor» than I have done I 
intend to overhaul the mail, aud drove the 
wagon about 200yardi off the road into in 
old fifld, unhung the (ail board* and drew 
oat the large mail bag, took out hit knife, 
and ripped it open, and proceeded lo open 
the piper* and letters, and take out their 
contenta. At thii time deponent auppoted 
it to he about I o'clock in the morning of 
2btn init and continued opening and teai ing 
letter* for the ipace of about two hour*, as 
deponent luppote*   during thi* lime depo 
nent asUed luin hov« long Ue intended to de~ 
tain him in thr*. situation, and compla ned of 
being cold, on repeelint Ihe qunlion i le- 
cond time, u-at^old he ivould put lui coal 
rojnj his sh.juldrn, he came to him with a 
t*ilnr'i jickrl, threw it round hi* ihotilderv 
and returned lo opening Uttvr*. Tt>c jack. 
et wa-   lead Coloured lusti m Aller a slioit 
lime he jumped into the wi^oi, and looU 
out the ivav mail, whe'i depoiieut observe I 
il %vj« unnr«t:*sarr for him lo open that, a« 
there tvi* M'lr in it^hr *4td he should, 
this is the nil I tha! Hops i'. Wilininglon. It 
is likely there is something in it for the Wil 
nunK'i'ii Jutkiei, cut it open and proceed 
ed lo ci4Di ne lh< Ulten   lliunly after, 
whilst he <vis cuttinj open the letter*, Hop 
ppd ind li«'cncd, observed, lomeho'tv was 
toming ami it wai time for turn lo he olf.   
He did not men itarl, but eoniiuued a fetv 
minuiri longer opening letter*, thru all at 
once took up hi* hmidle and itarted in the 
lirediou lor North Kail -suddtnly turned 
about, fjis-cd the bcad< of the hor»cs, ind 
proceeded in the direction fur r.lLlun, and 
disappeared in the woods, it being ihen a 
bout day light. He had icarcelv disappear- 
ad when deponent descried a mm on nnoe- 
h>ck  dcpaitciil hiilcd him, and informed 
linn that the mail had been robb.-d that he 

hcd to be ri^leaied *s he wns lied to the 
^on. The per*on sn"weied, he ro iid »t>t 

theTi assist Inm. ihil he «as g.iiup lo a |irr 
sou on the tup A the hill, but is jul.l uon 
return a rM release him In about thiee quar- 
tens ol an h ,ur li<? did iclurn, acc^Ttpanted 
by a man aud !>' y, unU>r>ied drponrut, and 
told him the r*a«<i> why he did nut cum* to 
hii ai'itlincc before, « a* that hcwatappre 
hrnsive of d»n^cr. Deponent unileritood 
I his ceutlrinan't rmVe lo be Diddle, who re- 
tide* lu lh^ neighbliilhood of Klkton This 
gentlemaittaid lie IVJ to go tt> a Uuclnr a 
ciuii the ilver, anifVpuld nut remain Ion

The ship heaKon.epWye which nil 
ed from tha* port on Saturday hiet, bound to 
fort an Prince, waa capxded ihetatae night, 
fbout<>3 mile* SE ol 3a»dy Hook, and are 
regret to add the* 8 pauee^enon boirda.il 
V aoamen perishstj Tlte penoni lost were 
Mr Jonathan On* Walker. Mr. fredk. Spi 
er. Mill Matilda Dawion, Lt Kaaterbrooki, 
01 the Diitiih *rmv with t.i wifcifndt chil 
dre« , a colored girl^enranl of l|<Jipa wion, 
1 leamen and Ihe cook o' the ah!?, -whole 
name* we hive not ascertained ftaverj.cspt 
Wyer, Mr. Doyd, mate, tvro teamen and ihe 
steward of the ihip Mraan Lewi< and Ueo. 
DawiMi, cabin pa*«engen, and a tUerage 
paMeu^er, nama not nceitsined

Mr. Walker haa left a wife and numeroui
friendi in thl* city to lanrent tlii melancho
ly fate. Mr*. Eaate'rbrook*. >v« understand
«^. the daughter of t)r. M'Neal. of Long
Island  MUa Dawion wai «n iccomphihed
young lady, about 18 years of age. goinit mil
on a vi*il lo her father Mr \Vm Daicion
wno rei.des at I'ort an prince. H«r Iwo
brotheri on board had gained Ihe deck if If
the ve*»el waa cap*iied, and in Ihe act o
^ ^'"S lh "r »i*ter up thi companion way
were struck with a tea, and leparaUd from
her. Mr. Spier waa a reapeclable German
about .SOyeaii ol tje, well kuown in Ihi
city, (le wai going om lo Port an Hrinc
to mperinlend a comtoevcial rslabli«hmenl
aod we undeidand hVatJeft a wife andti chi
dren in thi. city  ""4.1 for" '"" "i hi* ex
eilion* for kupport.

TiirVfO Mr (Jawion* arrivrU har* yestr 
diy ifternoflrj in the aloop Mechanic fro 
Uoiton The^Mpeak in the highest term 
ol the c andoel orHa^t- Wyer, on Ihe occa 
sion, and attribute f*s;ir prtient talety In hit 
presence of mind, arW great exertiom by 
which with the aid of MV Boyd ihe mile, 
they succeeded in clearing Ihe boat 10 that 
the ^hol* ofthe aurvivor* coiHd embark in 
it, otherwise (bey muit a»e perliheJ

SherrffS. .Sales. ,
By r^toe of a writ of fieri b«U> from 

Anne-AiTOndrl county court, and to me,di 
rected, will be espoird to publ c (ale, oo 
1' ha rid ay MM *<hd diy of November inn. 
on the prtmifW, on EIU-K.«(-» One «Tp,ro 
 an named Nathan, poe nejro boy narotd 
DtnnU, one negrt> mart named Jo«. beixed 
and uVen a* iha property of SMhuel N. 
Kidectf, and will be lotd lo latily a dehl due 
John Lawrskiee, for ihe ti«e of M'D-malil fc. 
lldgely. Sale U commence at IX o rlocki 

for eaah. »
Bt^fCaMer, Sfiff. A> A. C. 

Rot. 8.

By virtnsj of a writ of fieri 
Anii*-Arundel county court, and 
ectert, will be expo.H to public sal 
'riday the .'3d day uf November io.L. ou 
he premise* Three Head of Hone*. 3en- 

ett and taken as the property os l»aac Kich 
rdson, aod will be soW lo aati.fy adebtdue 
ilary J I'homas^W A. ol r'hiltp Thomaa. 

Sale to commence at II o'clock, for Ca«ll.
B*»j. taaJH'r, sfif. A. A. C. 

[ for. 8.
Imj. GaM'rt

*****, 
t of live city 

of, Btftl9,1ft, Mtwe^b the I/iheKv and 
th«Fr.>deriek-Wien toropike road, aod 
abotlt fDnt^mileaj .Vvjri, the) latter, ad- 
joiairtg rlie ftnnt «; K.'r jame» Mood 
aud Colonel sowing*. One half uf tie 
tract ii in wood, and ii wellcalculaUvf 
for railing lh« firnt rj'WUv; tcbateb ai 
anjin theatate of Marjllrjd ThArsS- 
mtind*r U cleared and under good 
chciout rail fencing, and well adapted 
fur *m»H grain and cdrru ' too aer«« 
are fine meadow land. So ot which or*. 
now ih timolhr. On the tract there t* a 
goodeoujforUble frame-dwctlioKJioutas.. 
Alto, another Tract.wurly wlynning, 

ConUitfiog 331 acre*, \*i\.\ timbered 
wild cheanyt. Both tracta wilt beaold 
for if 18,000 one third cash, the* balance 
in two equal annttal ptymcnta, bearing 
interevt Irom tha 8»Jf trf »alf, ' If not 
toW before the <ir»l of ISoverobiinf It 
will b« divided into loll to mlt f^f- 
chaeert J'enont wiihine tb purcrraaie 
may »ee tl.e Und by applying U> Mr. 
Jamea Hood, or ^tr.itcnrj WAyiM^' 
living in the neighbourhood.  (  

/ Jt»/»n -U-e/rttrt/,   . 
/ Edward Campbell, > 

TninteM of Wm. Campbell, decea**)di 
NOT 8. 4W.

5.V.-J*r<v,-s

By virtne of a writ of fieri facia* frrni 
Annc-Arundel eoonly court, and lo me di 
rected, will ba exposed to public lala, on 
Knday tha 30th day of November IHM at 
Mr Jimc* ilunKi > Tavern In (he citv nl 
Anna|M>li*> Une hiinarnl icrelof land, inore 
or le*i,\»fl^con John Ward rt«ide». Sen 
ed and Ul^uu the property of laid Ward, 
and will b^Hld lo «amly t debt due John 
Ctandall, lor the u<e »l Richard (.'isr,,!i||. 
Sale lo coinmr'ice «t 12 o'clock, for c««h. 

JHtnj. Gailtfr, Si,jr. Ai .4. f. 
Nov. ».

By virtue of two Win« 0r fieri fsc'n* fro-n 
Anne-Arundel county coull, and lo me dt- 
reeled, I »ill expose lo public **!. , OTI Fri 
diy the iJd day ol No. ember, at the reii 
dence of Tnnmu 3le««ri, near Magothy 
river On* black, and f,.ur bay hoilr,, one 
mire, two sows, and Are shuili. 
and t.ken as the propeny ol Ahra ^aui C. 
Stnvm »nd l'h<stnas S'.cwut, «nd ivill be 
 old to satisfy a drM due Nancy ^»vell. 
bate loeoinuirnce «t it o'clock.

hcnj. U'u^Ae^ -bff. .4 A C. 
Nov 8.

s
Came to the 

near Annipoli,
Sow and Ilarro

riber'*
Rrdwo Shoai*. a 
rkcd wilb an un 

der bit in the righ 1 ear  the Sow nej», 
oil a part of her ripNt ear «rjppo»edby 

the bile of a doR. The owner ii deal- 
t*id ,Ui come, prore property, pay char- 
get,' and U'*e them away. ^ 

iriltiam MehoUt.
an U*e

I
T. 8 /

b'lVgrn and inbacribed lo at Wilmlngton, 
the-7rTV^)ctobef , It/1, by

hi*
\ ANDREWK I.V.NCM. 

 , mark 
TUOb. M-DOWULL.licto

Th« followin'letter fromjUe Poit Mailer 
at Klkton. addkAacd to tf|fjW Mailer at 
VVilmmi;ton,tp<l. apptVQp open a clue 
»lnch may lcM|^lha4(sK^ou of Ihe pe 
 on who comninH the lay ruobery of \f 
mul

Post Office Klkton, Md. No*. I at. 
N O. William*, rUq.

Sir There wai found lait cveninK tevera 
article* of clothing, about a mile loulh ol 
thi* place, in lha wood*, by a negro boy 
when gelling ehipi at Hie back of a new 
building (oatcretl with ihariiijrs) and be 
lieved Li lilsal been a part of Hi* dresi be- 
lonuinn tnVyjjr mkll robber, when tie com 
milUd. laid rcbbcry aearch bai been mad 

| In Ihe. wood* but nothini; more tound.-r-Th 
description of Ihe clothe* found are aa.lfll 
lowt One fin* lioen  hirl, with name cu 
out one pair of (in* while drilling panla 
loon*! darned on each thigh one *lrip« 

I jaconet cr«v*t one white croi* barred pocl

The alleged /Jectj.on of Baltimore 
County Court.

f r«t* tNc luti f.innt.
The public mind hi. bcei. much disturb- 

ed byan alleged decision of flihimore Coun 
l» Court, »l their prevent term, r.-apecting 
the legal efficacjr of our insolvent lyslem. 
The fir*t publication in your paper wii ve 
ry incorrect, and the sub<e<itienl reprrsen- 
lalinni in o her paper* v»rrr hy no means 
acemrate I ihall endeavour to gt« you the 
act in ill true limili.

The community well Unow the derition 
of the Supreme Court ol the V_*. Stale* in 
It 'J which declired thil no law of any of 
the state* on the tuhject of insolvency could 
avail beyond prutecting the prrton of the 
d»l>lor, and that the constitution of the I) 
Mate» permlu no mch 1>« to di^char^-a » 
contract Thu ii the etfentikl import ofthe 
deci>i>'n, and though a lentenccol deUf'C 
lion, and a charter ol tyranny to many, it 
hrcame, constitutionally, an unmerciful part 
ol the l*w of the land. Since the period of 
tnedeei«ion, no one lenously doubted that 
the wh"lr ol the U. ^tatei < «> lubjected to 
it. and lha cirrum»tance need not now »>  
mentioned at somrthin^ novel A lite drci- 
tion ot the Court ol Appetli hn 1 under 
  Und, pronounced the obligatory force of 
the Supreme Cnurt'i judgment, and it w, 
Ihrrelnre, unqnealionahly Curd and inilall 
ed over the Inr.unet and frehng« of every 
inhabitant ol the U States Since the con- 
turning decision of our t'ourt of Appra'i, 
a caae against an iniulvent being ready fur 
judgment, it became the duly of our {lilti- 
more County Court to preicribe the term 
ol that judgment. Theie terms etipreaaly 
exempted the peraon o( ihe de'tnd«ni, in 
every other irspccl the judgment ivis nnli 
m led, >nd aJ In ordinary c*«e* No ileerae 
ol immediate execution wa.< made, Hie lech, 
nicil nat.iie and icope ul fe i<id;meni can 
not pvrnitauch an uriler, *orn.ircly fu 
mi;n to it, office After the entry ol this 

judgment ivu dicta:rd by the cO'irt, thry 
were atked., whether on that j^il^nirnt cae 
cution might be isined imnirdulcly. And 
without the Intervening, deltbcritirc pioce 
dare "f a icire ficias>^/i lore- t*ci«i, ip* 
plrt'J to »uch\ ca«e, i» a aummoni to ihow 
1.1 tie a^amit eiecn.i.m, on which no hail 
ii exacted and which hsl the duration ol an 
ordinary a<iit, if an appearance be entered 
by tlic defendant altha term to wbirh he is 
  urninoned.) Tothii ^uers/, the chicfjudge 
intimated that a tcire facial wai not necei* 

ary When thia^^imatlon had etcapedrt 
riultory dialoguJrTbok place between the 
ench and bar upVn^^c qucition , thu» pte- 

miturely advanco^^^he question wai not 
ndicUlly belore Hie ruuit, cuuld not then 
^ and naa not yrt been decided and with 
hvdialogue, the invti'igation terminated.

^er an execution on any iuch judgment 
halt |>ave iiiued, the point may be duly 
ireienwd to the court: whether a icire fa 

cia* aliVuld not precede aieculion( U may 
hen be Cheated with the aolemn coniidera- 
Ion and research whirl) 10 »i'«l a concern

By virtue of a writ of fieri facia* from Anne- 
Arnndel oo^tjr court, and to me dir.'rtrd, 
I will  ell. oWsUiirday the i.thdayul No 
vember in*t It/smr house of Ambrose Up- 
ilcA'if. on Kft^tidce  Six Milch Cowi, 
two Htecra, tw*^^Ac^ttle of other descripti 
ons, *nj one wi|^n. Seized and taken ai 
lha p'operty cifthe ia\d Ambro** Upde*;raff, 
and Hill be lotd to is iifr a debt due Samu 
el Heston, Jonithm i;ilicott and Sa-nuel 
Kllicott, iiirvivm^ obli^cea of John F.llieoll, 
Juu. Sale lo comnm-"rr n   .' o'clock

Nov R.

nnari> r r n   .' o'clor

I EDUCATION.
n ti. n A V1 8 inform* the public tn«t h< 

haa opened a private School, ItiW^teri, 
xvill bn taught the Latin and *9f*Wlfr'' 
language*, Mathematic* and Natural' "  
Philoanhhv. H 6 ha* engaged Mr. Pr*&> 
crick 1, tir.intaier aa-an atiiitant. Taitt.^' 
price of tuition it fixed at forty dolttrvp' 
I«T nniitim: and quarterly payment* 
will b« e^riect ed, but not in advance* 
R.iard (wa'tjirBJodgingand fuel inclu 
ded) may bo haTOfor ^130.

.lust Published
And for «ale at thi* Office and at fttYi 

George Shaw'* Store price 25ct« '

The Constitution nf Maryland,
To which ii prefixed, -i

Tlit Jted'iraiinn nf flights— . 
With the amendment! ingrafted therein 

OcU «S.

\»Mm

(iideon White,
/fa* rfffiftd an .juortnttnt nf

E GOODS,
Mid in low. to wrSieh hr invite* Ihc pirtl- 
nihlr «Ucnlion of hi* 'rictitl* anM IS* politic 
in j»enn»l. it f on«i»L« in psrl  « folio .* *  

i"

«l Jo- ilo. 
y V-m.np ft CatitntM

I inrnt, i al 
L>tal>ti«ex

I .Ca.u.)rt,

rwal. .wo »«Uow aad whwa MriBttt toiUo

solicit!  for«ltho' a matter ol formal proro- 
dure, il it defcnilve for Ihe debtor, as It af 
urds delay lido not hold any lenity for the 

fraudulent, hut I have obiervrd, (and the 
experience of many will lUggeat the lame 
remark) that the bpprcnion of creditor* i* 
nearly commaiiiurale with the fraud ol debt 
or*  and all men of tnlighlened humanity 
will concede, that the law ihould ihelierlhe 
honest ai efficiently ai i»ihuuld puniab lha 
dnh(M>e*t. The praliminirj of a actrvi facias 
will palliate the keen ihirety and chark the 
eager persecution ofharab cVtditor* It will,' 
In fine, give a humaar pauaV for oompro 
ml**, and for merty Thi* pWnt of prac 
tice, now all Ibat itntaln* to curer tb* ho- 
npat and uufonanaU man, will 1» duly in- 
vestlaaUd on thj^rtl ocraiioo, Ifcat aball 
regularly tvtiV

H'ith an assortment of ll,ird H'ttre J

Likewise. GflOCEi: IKS of tlm-i-l ever 
description

ll^y.|le ii de'rrrhined to iell the ahnv 
fioods cheap Tiui.e M'huiwish to buy War 
fni*' arojiivited lo oo.'/. I

Nov. o> 0 i ______ .1*^

REMOVAL.
G KOKO K .l/'.Vtf/fl  TA [LOU,

Krapcrifullv acquaint* hi* I'rinmli mid
the I'ublio. that he hat rcihoveJ

hi* Shop,
Out i/.'or bdotv the Pott 0 H -f.

\Vlitiolic hn on hand a genentl tup
ply of 

P.1I.L tj- if'IATTER 0000V.
fJonnialini t'f Clollt*. Gaj*Mnicrt>!i, (',** 
aiiicti, f'orde and Yealini:*, whicli he 
will sell i.r make up in (lie best and 
moil fanliinnabla iiijiuiri, at a «hort 
nolier, and ui> accoaiinodating term*. 
Thoae who with to purchate bar^tini, 
will find it to their advantage to give 
him a call. /

Ans**J»«ljia. Nov. B /______3w.

'l\9 Euterpeiad.
The first volume of the Ivilerpnin'l 

or Musical Intelligencer  »«! l>udir« 
Ua/.rUe, ended in April. Ilia 2d vn 
lume ha* commenced, much improved 
and contiderahly enlarged, compriaing 
8 quarto page* with a  heel of oiuaio in 
Yjvery number, and i* publiahed aeim 
monthly on Saturday'*, at three dulUrt 
per auiiuin, by

John H. Farkrr, 
f No. 'I, Mlllt at. l)o*lon. 

Nov. B^ > -

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honora 

ble chancellor of Maryland, lha a«b- 
 cribor will offer at public ajle, on lh« 
premium, on Saturday theSlth of Nov, 
n<-Tt at 12 O'clock. 
A VAt.UABLK TRACTOPLAND,

real rotate of G^Rporaey deceaaed* 
Tlii* Und lie* in^^ver part of Anrre 
Arundel county,^MRiouodod by %>  
land* of Hoot'or Gui'.avui Warfleld 
nn'1 Richard Pnowden Ktq  About 
ICH) aerri of lhi« l»nd it deared and ifl 
cuUivalion, and pfodo.ce*. corn, tobac 
co, kc. in abundance.-i-The balance i« 
\vel\ wooded with hioory, while oak. tuRt 
There ar« on th«»e premiaet a I wot to- 
rv log dw«llinj; home, ewilzer barn, 
with other neceteary buildings). -»A 
<-re. Ill of twelve month* will be given, 
tlir puroliaier giving bond, bearing ia- 
terett from the day of aale, with ap 
proved aecurity. Of! tbe ratification 
ofthe tile by ihe chancellor, and paj- 
mcnt of the whole pure-hate money, K 
jr.-xvl and aufTiciPtit deed will be ea«ea^> . 
cd dy 01 .

Cluis. Dy'urfidd, Truitee* 
Oct. 2uli \aff _______.

F-3UNI3
Near Love P»int. Kent Iiland, a 

ni)t>Y. from tin appearance auppoaed 
to be one of Ihuae from tbe Mao- 
u' War SlioilH it i* very large, and 
coppered. The owner i* requested to 
prove properly, pay cliarg«»pgg Uke 
il away. Tkos. rf. .

Kent Inland, loth OcL

_ y given,
**T|ial the aub.criber bn obtained 

frotmtlie urphan* court of Annev A run 
del c*iN>y. letter* IctlauiOulary <>u tl|6 
penonal ra,Ute uf Sutenna Beard, latu 
of ttld coJnly, drc«*»ed. Allpennmt 
baring claim* (rjaincl the aaid ettate, 
are requested lo p>*Vteiit them, le|raHy 
autKantionted, and thote ludabled, to
make iotmediale

i VT«

Public
tAy virtue ol an ordei 

court ut Ann* Arondel ^^^
public iala, on*^Va4ta* lh« 

 mber neat, el It'o'cloek, 
from day In iff until the 
Itht Perranal t'.stateof Ann 

late ol Anne A,rvndnl 
(near Hie mouth of Die 
e mouth of the Palau-

..,.* .-, . k.Yacn river, on tht) 
ing of

,75 In ouipher) fifteen for i|£* arid 10 far a 
term uf yen-*, the moil of\hero ««M**b)«T 
-l.vc» 5'o.-k of d\IT*r*«ni Wodi 

itock of ShApwhich i> n
emoi\g > ,

in. a largo
quarrtity of very Valu«t.|e JI(Aineh6^i| r*«irni< 
mre, ii »!M> Kitchen rnrnltine, arid .a Urge' 
quanliiy of Kaimln- Utrn-lli^^ quaiktllv* 
of l«WI«n Corn, U»e, Whj 
nianv tiiirk'* ti>v tcdloaal.i oMnon, amo 
wbirh ItavaU^le Gold \VMi and ! 
one. '

T«ro<t of Sale: thr run to ke paid < »  »^ 
turn* ltOsVe*lceedin|i tiv««ity dollar*, aprf a 
r.radlt of *ix monlha wiih bonat and afji»s»v- 
«d Mcorldcil wl*.h iaUrs»t for all aum» Ova"



.4*
•

"  V

vr MARYLAND.
fin/ Monday of Oecem 

r. fa addition/ to her preaent route, 
commence rubbing from Baltimore to 
ChMtcr-Tovtp, by the way of Anna- 
po««.
£ Leaving /Baltimore every Monihy

latorriin* tfleijtht o'clock. touching at
A^napolU, and from thence to Ches-
t»r Town. Fare    heretofore.

8«pt 20, I8i: if-
CoitMdering it- will be more tfrreeable

to passengers in the Steam boat Mary
land to arrive »l ttsllimorear.d F.»*tnn
before dnrk.it in in'ended from tlic
fiftl of November ensuing. that the

ihve joit received »» 
" - ment«<

fall & WioterCtoftfc
which Iney will sell!

7\oclfx-k 
oVIucU an

shall start from 
Easton and Ualtimo-e at 
in, the moroing, intteadofS 
heretofore,; leave Annapolis a» half 
past I o'chx'k on her p4\*igr up. nnd 
at half p-Mt 1 I o'clock on her pis^ige 
down. BieaklVn.t will be provided on 
board. m m

»l In-

.
w*ll to give rtiem   

AnnapolnyOct H

Dissolution of
The partnership heretofore existing 

between George and Jtjhn Barber, ot 
Co. hat-been mutually dittoUed. All 
jftrton* indebted to the Mid fit** are 
requested to kettle either b» bdbfl ur 
note on or before lit DeeoinVr next. 
knd lliose whoftve claioit apamtlsaid 
firm are requested to present them for 
payment to John Miller, jun. who is 
authorited to adjust and settle Ihe con 
cerns of caid firm. In Mr. Millet't 
abwmc.e, either of the aforesaid firm 
will of duly 4ulhori>ed ttt adjust and 
 rule account*.

Gco. Rarber, 
J'tn. T. Jlurber, 
J<lr. til Jlillrr, 
J<iliil<\\Jillcr, jr. 

An napoli*. 6 1 h Oct. 1821. ____

NOTICE.

Central Tavern.
The Mbaeriber inform her frij 

Hull

kept by Tbo«a», tad f*\J by

aooa aflbru.

end tmelfon will recet 
 araatUted atieift 
ft»erj thing which UM 
fbotlemen a'.lendmafaa members of 
the legUIatnre, siW/ne public ia gene 
ral, wiU find it toAheir advantage lo 
glTtj her a call, y abe pledge* hertelf 
notbfer will btj/efl undone te> render 
generaf t*tiafjflion to her customer*. 
The beat liarfort, and fir* of.everjr 
kind that «*& be procured, ehall b« 
offered \.4 hea cottomera, and th* 
greatest/attention and care taken of 
their b*rsea. ,Sh« therefore solicitt a 

of pahlicitatronage.
^m ~ — Dairy. 

3w.

CQach & Harness Maker,*'''"-.'

. 'Still Continu«».the»boT« boiinrxi at 
hit old atand io Corn HUVstreet, M* 
lhankfol for p«Mt patronago, Solicit* a 
continuanc* of the suoe. Ordera for 
j»brW will
and executed witbv proroptneM. He 
(u%oa kud-

'

mo-

m«     
au to ifc

jCL"9imgtv**» <  ff^»'^ >   C^twt*  '  rrkfc, «i-'l T'c-

'''•',
IllC

Valuable Lniul for Sale.

By virtue of t de<refl of Ihe col 
ol chancery. I will »ell aupuhlic 
on the prerni*e«, on Wednesday 
I Ith day of November nex\ al I 
clock, AM. if fair, ii not the fir' 
day thereafter, all Out tricl of 
\vinc in Anne-Arnndel county 
"Holloway or (VuveT. I'reier 
late ihe property of W.llurn ('. 
defeated, conl'iining by a I 
I Ml I '2 »cre«. 'I'hi* I -nd i» 
ed by two creeki e%cepl A 
where it joim. the t'^rin u 
\\ ee-n*. and extends fr..rn I 
narrow slip to op 
landing, renderiti 
feneinc ve:y incdnsu! 
is perfectly le»el, an 
cle*rr'l and arable, tha 
tile and well adapted I 
wheat, tobacco and 
lion* of this »tal*. Tt. 
are, two dwelling louses, a tobacco 
hou*c, and an apple /rchtrd, and the 
kilualion equal to aAy in the slate for 

the neighbouring 
|(ie fir-t oVktrrs. 1 he 

redil oft*(>years, 
bond with good 

i payment of the pur- 
chite^money/and upon llie payment 
of the whol/pureha*e money a deed 
will be exyutcd. If Ihe highent bid 
der thoiiljf not give bond with good se 

the payment ol the purchase 
the day succeeding the nale. 

highest hiddrtr will l>e cunai- 
purel ^^^

Jr. Trailer.

Having purchased of George At John 
Barber, &. Co. their well nrlrcled

STOCK OF GOODS,
olTrr them fgr sale (»l their old stand) 
on the mint reas»inalile »nd accomnio- 
iUt-nj termn lor r*-h, or to Hindus! 
dealers at short 

Oct. II. IR3I.

(Iu

li-b'"^. fo"linR. 
w .ilert ilTordm^ 
term* of *ale ar 
Uie purchaser 

for

curit) f 
money 
the 
d«re

New & Cheap Coeds.

MCH'H. AS. I. W ATKINS.
Re.pei tl'.lly inl.irm« his friend* and 

the pnh'.ii-, tiul h< - hi. received a large 
4ri'l ijrnrral a*«ortun-nt of

f l.i»IMS CASSI \IKRS, VERT- 
INi.S.

,f«(f fit* nj «>~t • (( s>(i''iifi/£ far (ifiillf. 
mm'i lirrurs,

Wiirhhewill l>e hippv lo make upin 
the iim»i f»»l.i(in*hle Mvle. and on the 
«hit r let*, notice, ft 1 1 m«e w ho will t .1 vmir 
him wilh a mil :it hl» shop. Iwn doors 
almve Mr J. llcghe.'s, formerly (X-cu 
pied hy Mr. .lohn Munrooj£jvhicli he 
ha« lately removed.

(lent lemen disposed voixirchase bar- 
g*ini are mviled

Oct. 1 I_________________

RKMOVAL.
The tnhtrrirwr inform* his friends 

and ihe public that he han removed lo 
the store formerly occupied by the 
Ule H. (i. Munroe, where he ha* ju*t 
received hi*

Fall and Wintor Goods, Groce 
ries,

Booth River Bridge Company.
Notice it hereby, given lo ihe Slookri 

holder* in the Auth River BrNg^ 
Company, that the sixth* and last iu 
ttalment oT fire dollar* on each thare 
of stock., to them respectively held, it 
reqoirtdjBtbe P*1'^ t° 'h* treasurer of 
the sa^rakpauy, on Tuesday the 80th 
day of n«t$hmber next.

By the act of incorporation, any 
stockholder whb thall fail to pay any 
instalment which thall al any lima be 
called for, for the space of one month, 
shall forfeit the sum or tumt before 
paid by him on hit slock, to the use of 
the taid corporation, and shall alto for 
feit his right to taid stock; and the 
President and Director* shall have 
power to tell taid stock for Ihe u«e of 
taid corporation, and if any forfeited 
slock shall not produce on sale r sum 
sufficient to discharge Ihe balance due 
thereon, and Ihe expenses of sale, ihe 
said deli nquent stockholder shall remain 
liable for ihe balance due. By order 
of Ihe president andydirectors,

Tluis. Frqfljin, Treasurer. 
Ocl 15.

which h« will Mil on Urau 
dating to UM pOrehaaer, 

Oct. 18.

. .. .NOTICE. - %
The Farm near Annapolis belong 

ing to 'Mra. Rachel Leeds Kgrr, of 
EMton, and now in the occupation of

rent I'ot- 
first of ] a- 

t Office, 
tf.

i. uitiiv

BT virtue of an order 
court'of A noe- Arundol 
tcriber will 4,(far ml pu 
yrentlaet, on fridaj 
vember nest, the 
Wary Callahan.A

A HOUSBfA 
 object to a gray rw V_ . 
Kitchen PttrnjAr4, &.o. etav 
f ale a crediycf six mouth* for* 
above twjntj dollar*, 
gftlng b/d 
est frojtAhe day of 
twenl/ dolli*L the c**h4o be ptlt

IdLOT.'

off

the Metara. Tydinp't i* foj 
aeatlon will be given on 

ry next. Inquire a1 
Oct.*.

Arrangement of Dajit.

Dissolution Of partner* hip.
The partnership heretofqr* ejisj 

between f7ro'rg< and John fitvatr 
been mutually dittolfed. All ; 
indebted |e, the said firmar«i 
to aettle, either by txwd tr Dote, : 
thoa« who ban clafejaV arc r«que«t*d 
to prtwent them for payment to O«r» 1 
Barbtr, who is authorised t» adjust »fc 
concerai of taid firm.

SheriiTs Sale-,

irlnr of a writ ^ ^icii fjina^ from 
Annr Arumlr! cutint^rouit. And to ma di- 
trrtrij. u,!l be cxur^ctl 1° public talc, on 
r'ftiUjr the 9ih J»o»tmbei ne»t, it J«ine> 
Muntrr'i T'VJ^I. One Motile  nil Kot in 
Ittr rity of JPinapott^. brict-t) «ri<) taken 
  i tilt pjppcrty of flcnjalllin Sewcll. >ltd 

ld tujl"i»ly a dent due John KamUII AL 
le tu commence *t 1^ o'rlock. 

b.;NJ l.AI IHEK, bhIT. 
Jet. 18.

t 
the

ct.

Slate of Maryland, Sc.

Oclolur 2 Jrd IH M. 
On application hy petition of NVi'liain 

8. Omen, executor i.f ihe latl will sml 
tesLament of Mary C.slUhan, lute of 
Anne Amndctl county, drceaied, it i> 
tirdered thai he ^ive Ihe notice requi 
red by law for creditor* lo exhibit 
their claim* agaunl the »aid de<-c.ii.r(l. 
and thai the »mne !«  publishrd onco 
in each week, for the space nf-ux «uc- 
c4»»ive week* in tl.eMjrvlaml (li/«'lte. 

 |7iumm //. //".'.'. U< (;. ol Wi-» 
A. Com iv.

vhich. wilh hi* former stock, renders 
In* anortmcnt very complete. Me in- 
viti-n Inn fricixU .in.] cuitonier* to ^ive 
him a cull, nml u«»urr^ Ihriu Uu' In* 
prii.c» will hi- luuiul h iiiril to the time*.

N 11

JUST PUBLIHUKD,
Anp roa SALE,

AT THIS OFFICE.
Tlie Votes & Proceedings
of Ihe laat tension of the Legislature.

Price—81 50. 
June 14. ____________

Chancery Sale.

Tin1

Notice is hervhy (.iven,
That the subscriber of Anno Amnilel 

county, hath obtained from ihe Orphan* 
Court of Anne Arumlcl county in Ma 
ryland, letter* t«v-tamrmtary on the es 
tate of Mary Callahan, late of Anne 
Arundel county deceaaed. All persons 
having craims against the said de- 
ceatKO^are hereby warned to exhibit 
the tame wilh the voucher* lliereof, to 
thetJvWcriher, at or before ihe 2,3r<! 
day of April next, they may othcrwite 
by l»w kt^excluded from all benefit of 
t)>e taidBbate. (iiveu under my hm^l 
this :*A&^-third day of October

20 Dollars
Broke from the 

del c.ovtnty on T 
FHIMP

a prisoner »ent J^bm IJ.iUnuoie county 
to this countyrir trial He '* about.' 
feet 7 or »yiri(-hr» high, ha* a dark 

i hU.-k linir, and is ve 
_ loi|iis/Tou«. Ho has wiilihim u va 

TJety i»f clothing. Aaid t'.hnml-nrlnin 
I* vj/II known m llaltimure. and was 

releaicd Irom Ihe peni

imin Gaither, Sherijf'.

PRINTING
description, ntatly tap 

ut thin

lie I\A« on hand and intends 
keep I..;.

l)C-t Kniuily
tm Porter.

o>-t u.    .      •*     » *
I 1 illy Dollars Reward.
Run a\vav from th» Alum and I'op- 

>ern work* nf t'.ipe Sable, on Maf;o- 
l.y River, near Annnpolin, about (lie 

nil a d.irk mulatto man named 
J'llniMin, tilnnil 45 yrur< of n^e. 

H or 9 inchet high, che.w» a j;rcat 
a very cuiiniii({ and 
fr.>in(' lo I if very re 

ij;i, MI*, which he rncii- n vcxirv to muni- 
c.t by preicliinj ami praying very Vu 
 ilermioly to hi* fellow »ci-vaiils, lie 
ooU wilh him a variety of pood clo'h- 

in r . amongst Ihem a drah ^rcat coul, 
and a blue coal.

1'he above reward will be piven if 
taken without tl>« rtnle. ami lot! -IK] in1 rt
any gaol »o 1'ial he m»v he recovered 

or twejity five dollars if taken 
within the »iVe, in either cajeall tea- 
sunable i-l,arge« will bo pajP***

HICHAKD^JATON. 
O<-l I l. C/ uw

17(l< 
'olll
lert

'.rjl of lubacco, 
rli u I IrlluM . jirol

jNol'uv is hereby (iivcn,
That the subscribers ha'-e obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne A run 
«1<-I county, lotlrri leht.iiiicntury on the 
personal e.«lale of John L'rancia Mor- 
cer. lair of Anne.- A rundel county, dc- 
ceuned All IM'IKOM. having claiuiH a- 
gain»l ihe  mil c»tj(o, m-e requested io 
pro.hice tlicm. legally :*hlhenlicated, 
uiul lho*o indehUed tojuakljMtyineitt to 

John .VrrretSj T ,, , 
Mnrguret Mj^^t Kx rt - 

Nuvember I. ^^^B 7W.

By virtue of a decree of the court of 
Chancery, the iubscriber will expose 
to public sale, on the premises, on Fri 
day the I6lh day of November next, if 
fair, if not the next fair day thereafter, 
(Sunday excepled )

The land whereon John Young now 
reside*, on the north side of Severn. 
Containing about I 13 acres, one negro 
in nu aged about 32 years, two negro 
hoys, one aged about l< the other 12 
years, one negro Woman and her two 
children (girls) Slock of different 
kinds, beds, bedsteads, furniture and a 
variety of farming utensils. It is deem 
ed unnecessary to give a further do 
sc: iption of the above property as it i» 
presumed those inclined lo purchase, 
will view the same previous to the talc 
 Sale to commence at I I o'clock.

TKRMSOF SALE.
The purchaser of the Isnd, to give 

hand with security for the payment of 
the purchase money, within | -i monlht. 
I'rom ihe day ofsale, wilh inlerritl from 
the day of sale The purchaser of the 
personal property, (excepting the ne 
groes) to give bond with tccurily, for 
the payment of the purd>u»e money, 
within six months from the day of 
sal«, with interest from the day of sale 
The negroe* lo bo *old for ca»h, pay 
able on the day of sale. On the ratifi 
cation of Ihe sale, and payment of Ihe 
purchaie money, thAf>ubtcriber i* au 
thorised to ex«ciite*Uieod

Lontj Gav^yay, Tnittee.
Oct. 25. ^^ ts.

will continue to run »  heretofore un 
til the last rlny of the preienl month.  
But afterward* she will take her mute* 
a* follows On Sunday the first of 
April, she leavet Ration at 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolis, leaving 
thereat half patt 3 o'clock, for Balti 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock the tame 
d\y; leavet Commerce ttreet wharf, 
Ballimore, on Wedneiday at 8 o'clock, 
and return* by Annapolis to Eatton at 
6 o'clock, the tama evening: And to 
leave* Kaslon at ihe tame hour, and 
by the same route, e«ery Sunday and 
Thursday, Bill leaving Baltimore in 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Saturday In every route she will 
touch al Todd't Point,lh« Mills and al 
Oxfartl, if hailed, lo take and land 
pa«i<ei!gerf. On Monday of every 
wn k she will leave Baltimore at nine 
o'clock for Cheatertown, and arrive 
there in the afternoon, and on 
Tuesday morning leavet at 9 o'clock 
Chester town and returns to Ballimore, 
touching in both routes at Queen's 
town, to take and land paaaengert. 
She will 'tkc freights fr»m and to the 
respective placet above mentioned, so 
as not to incommode the paaevngert, 
their Hcrae* or Ctrria-;et. Passen- 
gert wishing to go to Philadelphia will 
find it the most convenient and expe 
ditious route, as she meets the Union 
line of steam hosts, when they can be 
put on board, and arrive in Philadcl 
phia the next morning by 6 o'clock.

ff-All baggage, of which due cart 
will he taken, will nevertheless he al 
the risk of the owners as herrtofore. 

('lenient Ticfcurs.
March 32 If

T.
The public ar* informed, tn»t He}, 

Packetn will run at uaaal. Me.rebaoti 
and others, who tend Good*. 4,t. trt 
requested lo designate particolarljUw, 
ntmet of the person* for whom they 
are intended, and the place* whtra U 
be tent. They will not be responm»)a>| 
for letter* tent in the peeked, but e*«n 
attention will be paid to their deiirtn

They have an Extra SCHOCNRJ 
which will take and carry Pre{g)iti
and from any port io Utt Cbeetjpeab 
Bay. v ..'J

The editor* of the Federal 
and American, Baltimore, kre 
ed lo insert the above onoea 
six weekt. and forwai 
to thi* office.

May 17.

tiauuuorn, are rrnninL 
above onoea w««ki«r 
forwatdAbeir accovab

16 *.' 

Commercial Academ.
M Ihe School-Uaam lately in 

cupuncy of ,lfr. Currti 
NO IMPIIOVKMENT. NO Cl**AKC;EI

i-OR SALE
A *tout active negro WonaaTi, about 

twenty seven yearn of a^h, with or, 
without hnr female chJdV aged about 
  ix yeart. Tho woomn it an oxer-Mont 
plain cook, wuthprttuil ironer. They 
are slave* fat/Tlfe, but would prefer 
telling ttjpfTfor a Verm of year*. Ap-

6w.

Is .1-
. : 4 .'•' .

ac-

.Ite.specllully iiiloruis hfnonut and 
Ihe public generally, ihVt he intend* 
teaching young ladiesyfnd gentlemen 
in the different brancMt of an English 
education, wilh the ifte of the globes, 
upon a plan pecglrflo himself; which 
will inture improvement without cor 
poreal puniahmJbt, aud «ill be receiv 
ed by the puoywiUi ttudiou* ultenliuu 
and gruifi

P. S. TlvyPlule taught Terms, itc. 
may be kmwn on application to Mr. 
D. at M/Setler't, Market tpaue.

MercJaoU aopounU adjusted, and
en OQ mo4|rate termi. 

E KjEJV/JVWjCJ/OOL, 
mmeoce on ARober 29tli.

Flour, Wheat, &c. 

n. ii. WOOD,
Flour and Comtnitaion Merchan 

No I Vtt, MnrUrt st. Baltimore, it daily 
rex-eiving from Frederick and Washing 
ton comities large mipplies of Flour 
clear ofgarlick, and warranted good 
which he will soil to Families, Uakeri 
and Shippers, by wholesale or retail, as 
cheap us can he got in the city. Like 
wue reupcclfully informs Ihe Farmers 
in general, thai he will sell at the higl 
cstcabh prices anv (\uanlilies of Wheat 
llye, (,'oru or Oati, for one i|iiarler 
j>er cent, commitkion, and Pork for 
per cent communion. Fjrmer* that 
tend largo (juantitic* of ginin tu the 
DultinKirc murkel will find it milch U> 
iheir advanla^c hy scndinj; ii to the 
subscriber, wiiovvill pay punctual alien 
lioo lo their husin«i_

H II. W.
Sepl. 1.1.

N
The Levy Court of AsXfe-Arundel 

County will meet at tha/fiiy of Anna- 
polls on the»eeond>fiiii(lay iu Nosein- 

ir|x)io of nulling 
of the public road*

50 Dol'ars Reward.
Absconded from (he farm of Xrt, 

Sarah Clements, on Ihe South tide '»( 
~evern River, near Annapolis, on I 
8lh inkiant, a negro man named

JACOB,
He is about ,r> feet 0 or 10 inehei kigk, ! 
and hi* person though slender it ata>' 
rular; hi* colour it not retDtrkaUjfJ 
black nor lighter than usual; he httll 
stern, sulky, hold expression «f ro«s> | 
Lenancc, speaks promptly wbe* aft- 1 
ken to, and it rather more inUlUgtat 
than plantation negroes getterally ar»;   
hi* motion* indicate considerabU acti. 
vily and strength, and h* wa 
markably fatt and with great east (  
himself. He ha* large no*triU a»d t 
flat note; hat lost two of hit front tteU, 
and ha* a tmall tear on hit left U*i 
just below ihe third finger. Hi but 
wife living in Ballimore named Delilah, 
Ihe property of Mrs Cave \V. Etfeke, 
whither it it likely he hat gone. TU 
above reward will he paid to an/ par 
son who will deliver the raid ilav* I* 
the subscriber at the before EMotloeel 
farm, or who will secure him in ihf 
Annapolis gaol.

Henjamif Scoff, Menagtr. 
Sept 13.

.luil h'ur Hale ut Oeo. fHtav'i Start,
TIIK IMHST VOLUME OF HAR

RIS & JOHNSON'S REPORTS 
Of Citaet Argued and Jkfer-

mined in tkt 
c.r.Nr.it.M. ct»URT AND COURT of
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letter 

Wil

ncr ncxl , for 
with ihe sup* 
in said Hy"

OpC 25.
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WBLUtf, of Hcu
Respectfully inform* the volcrt of. 

Anne-Arundcl county, and the city of 
Annapolis, that he is a Candidate for 
the ofQce of Sheriff of «aid county, at 
ihe  herifl'nlty clettion tjjjji' held in 
IB21.

Annapolis, Oct. 2a.
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THE LAWS OF MARYLAND, 

jDeceyiber toetnion, i8&0.
And for Sale at.thit o.ffjoe 

JPricf-^-&l 50. 
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From llie year ISOOlo 1805,/nduritx,

I'KICK  86 50. 

Sept. 37.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ranawny from the tnb*crib«r lit- 

wigncar UrookTille.MontgomeryCoo»» 
ly , Maryland, on the 3Ut July Ittt, * 
Negro Man who callt himself

J01LV T1UP,
Aged about 10 years, thin law 
hl^li thin nose, light made, *tT»' 
black, and very active, lookt down aafl 
htninmern when »pokon to, about DT* 
feel eight .inchet high, hud ou a coUou 
nhirt, olO hat and linen trowsera,

lie wo* rained ou the Eaitero Sbrt« 
near Cambridne, and will probtWf 
endeavour to ^et there- by the way 0« 
Baltimore or Anna poll*. I wtl| |l* 
the above reward for lecnriog  »>«"*' 
ero. If taken ot»t of the ^tate, to 
1 Ket him « K«ln, and   Twenty  . 
ifttJceo in the SHite, and In 
case I will p*y all reasonable expeoH*
if biotiffht home.

N. B

Kphrdim
of 
from

All o
r$ fore __ 

harbouring, opcht^ppx oi 
at their pertl. at they wn! I 
according to law.
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plant is railed ok atte 
I J'aisb'd by most fa 
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  tfe Pttpfe of tht United Slates.
In my- last communication, I 

kolntcl your attention to the con 
tract made in bwnl/ of the general 

9vefnn*at wichtol. Jat. johiwon. 
Kentucky, for the transporting 

if troopi and provisions up th« Mit- 
louri river, and the unjustifiable and 
ihamrfol advance of p«Wic money 

[directed tnbe made to that Individu 
al by Mr. Mooroe, the president of 
|th* United Statet. That you may 
form some idea of the wMte of the 
public treasure, and of the corrup 
tion of the- tintea in with wr live, I

t^rd ibei

IIP

now proceed to give you som« fur. 
kher account of that notable con. 
met, fftd the cotttrquuiees which 
fiave resulted From it.

1. "Public notice wat not given 
fttjs the qotriermaster-general, in 
hia latter of 31*1 Jan, 182O) that
 >ropo«alt would be received for 
rartfportiog thete troopi ind pro* 

although the law exprets- 
jy declare* that ''ill purchases and 

Jcontrtcti for aupplies or tcr*itei 
trhich are or mty, according to law 

made, by or under tlie direction 
of either the tccrctjry of the trea
 ury, the tecretary of war, or the
secretary of the navy, shall be made

It ither by open pure hue, or by pre-
Ivioutly advertising for proposal* rel-
Ipecling the same. ' 1 hut, the con-
Itract with col. Johnson wa^made, as
lit would i«em, in iccrct  there hav-
ling been po public notice whatever

ftven of the intention or with of the
 government to make inch a contract; 
land ihua, too, hat the law of the 
(land been act at naught and totally 
Idiiregarded, for the purpose of giv- 
ling to an influential pertoruge of the 
(veil, a moat lucrative and advanta- 
Igeoui job, to the exclotion of ovh- 
|en who would hive- undertaken- it, 
I at w« thall presently »ee, for about 
lone fifth part of the aum paid to tbia 
(favourite sj\d conrtier. And let it 
| bo forever remembered, that thia 
I moat unlawful contract with Jphn 
lion, wai made wuh the knowledge, 
land under the immediate- inttpecuon 
land direction of President Mnnroe, 
I whose constitutional du'.y it it "to 
1 tak* care that the lawt are fauhful- 

[ ly emecuted." 2. It it a remarkable 
fact, that in thia tecret contract 
with col. Johnion, (for 1 mutt call 
it iccret, since no public notice wat 
given that, any tach would be made) 
there it no agreement a* to the tpe- 
cific amount of money to be paid for 
tlit icrvicc reodered: bot, gavs tht 
contract,   the-laid Jtinet Johnion 
(hall be allowed a reiionablc com 
putation," etc. And what wat 
thit "reiaonablc compensation 1 ' al 
lowed? Why,   for articlet con- 
veyed in keel-boati, he wai allowed 
16 1.4 ceott per Ib. when no more 
this) five tnd   half centt per Ib. 
were paid by the U. Statet to other 
persons, performing, at the tame 
time, limit »r services! "In order 
(tayt   -committee ofcongrcts) that 
the House may have all the meant 
of judging of the merita of ihii tram- 
action between the government and 
col. Johtuoa, and to enable the ua. 
tioo fully to undcratand how far e- 
conoray Jias been eootulted, a com 
parison between the pricet now al 
lowed and t hot e given by the arbi. 
tratort to col. Johnton, waa contid- 
«red tomewhit important."   The 
committee then go on to ahow, that, 
for ihq ytar 1821, (after public no 
tice had beet) given that propotala 
for thit icrvice would be received) 
col. Johruen became a bidder to 
trantport military stores, ?<e. to ijic 
Council Dlufft, at the rate of three 
»nd threwquartcr* centt |ier lb."j 
»»d yet, for the t»me service, per- 
formed In. 1810, under th* aeerct 
conicaor, hr W»» all«w*d 18 1-4 
tents ptrlb.V *»k further «pp«ar», 
(»<ld th» comroiuee) that among 
H)tttt««* or firVetfMod*  («e« the 
« iect of giving P^PC notice, at the 

Vet) but one required over 
Ib. «|td h. ItM than 

further r«n«rt« 
» par: of thit 

triuctl«o, be itMemry) 
in 1S10: fpr

cest of expenditure beyond tht ap 
propriation for th* year, wat, doubt- 
«sv, vwing \6 th* *Borbitant ad- 

van tea made to cot. Johnton, finder 
il* secret contract all of which 
adva^tttSvfrom 34th July to ath Nov. 

9, were* mad* under authority of 
Presidtnt Munroe.'s letter, dated 
'Lcxinfkon.'K.cnty. 5th July, lai»r* 
a copy of which it insvrud in my 
latt nurabvh

4. After givingcoU Johnion cred> 
it for hit exorbitant demapdt, at be 
fore ttated, tbere tull appears to be 
do* (torn him to the United States, 
(not fo mention his contract for 
supplying, the army wirtl provisions) 
the sum of 876,372 65 cts. this, 
however, will not spp«ir onthelitt 
of public defaulters for the next 
year, because the bsUivce will not 
have been due "for more than three 
years prior to the 30th September 
lait." And for th* recovery of this 
sum, no legal sups appear to have 
been taken.

5 The only security taken for 
thit money, appear to be the tteam- 
boati referred to in Mr. Monroe'i 
letter, which the Congress commit 
tee pronounce to be ''broken, fee 
ble, and subject to coetunt deciy:" 
to that, from every appe>ranc«, we 
may calculate on a total loai of this 
sum, at well as betwetn I ;iivd 
BXOO.OOO wrongfully paid under the 
iccret contract before mentioned. 
Out ihii was a cite in which our 
chief migiilrjle took "very great 
incereit" and in which lie was wil 
ling to taV* "grctt respontibility " 
Therefore, the thing mutt be all 
right and juit; ana he that says 
othcrwis*, will be denounced ss dis 
contented, factious, and so forth. 
Out if such acts as these can be 
t ommilted with imponiu , do not let 
ua, I bes*ech, sny longer object to 
that maxim in the British constitu 
tion, »hich declares that «-THE 
KING CAN DO NO WRONG." 

A A"ahne a

old or |ea*4 
quire, we tnTtore «f a* 
giving ourselves* furtl 
We n*v*r examine 
stare of soils- The 6 
have to encounter rn. 
p\ant, is a small fly 9 
ceptible. Seeds t.oli 
ground escape  » >,. 
this i a sect, M cause tl 
ifnprjgnated with alka

> __ t.J^ae^*- I • . J

No. *».]

oa Lu-nt

the same ttal* thai an addition of 
til fee or foW young gentlemen was 
 ad* td th*f(  urpbert most, if not 
aHvof thejki of tM legal profession 
As toon Is tnty-becatne convenient 
ly accommodated, the 
wat ta 
otl SB
that Jay bee'n a"uplay«d at i.h« bsr." 
It WM replied by >he other, that* he

by on« of the latter up» 
harangue which had

^.had w.itnettrd th« same day a de> 
gree of eloquence, nik doubt equal,

PRINTING. 
  atcocmof the 

  L o£ Printing. 
,11Vthe time when this art w*t 

invented, Harlem wia surrottnded 
with beaMilul Woodsj which .
jfr4ttcipal citizens sntde » practic* oi^j', 
frequenting daily in fair waathtfr '' 
aftsr^ dinner^ £or pleawra andi 
crestion, anxl pmicoUrlv l,oure.n 
Kotler, Who from his yontb had  fc 
taate for engraviig, and often

it was from the pulpit.    I cd the, shopi bf such mechanics
' - 1  ̂' -1 - 1- - -1   ~c ;-"-il-at ««»sure Something like a tsrcsstie rejoinder- -^ -   - - -- ------plsnts *rt 
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From the E*>tx Patriot, 
"lo the tweat of thy face thou 

thalt eat bread." Moaet tcUt ut 
that the ditobedieiKe of A (!am bro't 
a cur'e upor. the ground, and that 
thornt and thittlei thould be pro 
duced. The curie ttill coniinun. 
We will not meddle With the punith 
rotnt of the woman, liitaamuch 
and tometimet more than the can 
betr. M»n it annoyed by icverjl 
thingt bctidet tliorni and thittlet, 
and it requirei muchof hitvigilance, 
induttry, and tweat of hit face, to 
cauio (he eafth to bring forth fruit. 
I believe, however, corrupted at we 
are, lucre could t>« nothing better 
Tor ut. Snoyld the earth produce 
tpontaneouity, and pour upoa ut a 
rich provition without our toil 2nd 
labour, what would be the uate ul
 octety? Idlciirn it a nursery from 
whi(.tr many cnmci shoot, and we 
find the toil congenial fur them. We 
often Gnd lecond cropi.

We-ahould have little of thcstafF 
of life, few deliciout fruitt, roott 
and vegetabUa, without the plattit 
hand of minj and rvcry farmer 
ought to know liow to apply tuch an 
hand. Agriculture and commence 
arr ttid to be tittert. I love them 
both: but at 1 am a landttntn, my 
affect ion U monger for the former
 ttill love th« man who protpcrt 
the latter.

Many of oar tmall graintSc aeedt 
taccecd well by broad catt, othera 
not. We mutt therefore ute hill 

'and drill planting: It it of impor 
tance for the farmer to know the 
proper  management of each, for it 
requires all bil diligence and indut- 
try to prevent the ravage* of hit 
enomiet. In broad catt it it tome- 
times best to let the urea grow un 
lit harvefT* By extracting them, 
especially in   dry time, you expo to 
the roots of the wheat to a tcorch. 
ing sun* snd your cropt are injured. 
In a wet seatoo it may be of use. 
Every farmer ought to know this  
In hill and drill planting there it m> 
danger in exterminating the weeda, 
for you tin with the hoe cover the 
nak»d toots,with fr«*h earth..

Bat I Intended to coani* ray eel f 
to, the cjritvro of cabbage,

msy faiac good plant's 
veted gardenrwith thi 
plication of cold wate 
insect canaot withat 
 aabvdton" »a<i'djr» 
watering pot. Cabbagjt 
oily nature never can be 
cold Water; bat alwayj 8oiruhfnmi 
a repeatedappUcationi Tri*i«*ond 
enemy we have to enjounter, is the 
oabbage worm. Th«> ^onjmittheir 
depredationt in the nighty land bury 
themselvet rn the day. I have rrad 
of, ind tried* many thingt ;taid to be 
an antidote to their vorMfty; such 
at lime, athet, birch bark, paper tied 
round the ttemi, Gtc. but to tuch 
things antwer the p«rpole Death 
aod cold water are the beitprevaa- 
tativea: They ditappear generally 
about the middle of June. Some 
thing dependt on the leaion. It is 
diffi. ult to have early cabbage with, 
out great attention. Wa'er your 
cabbage when thia worm, infests it 
every night with cold Water; they 
cannot bear the cold anctwHI nurci 
off for other food; bur rhould you 
and t plant cut oft, search for and 
deatroy the worm, and from your 
teedTbed tct out another. Thit 
mutt be done in the morning. By 
thit practice you may preserve mott 
of your plants until the destroyer 
ditsppean. The third grand ene 
mies are the lice, said to come from 
atuegg or eggt depotited-ia the leaf 
by the uutterfly. I havr heard of 
many Ways to dettro-y them: such 
as whipping the green elder, tprink- 
ling them with s decoction of it, 
and sifting on ashes and din. I have 
tried ill, but hive found none of 
them tucceed to my wisheft. 1 Bad 
nothing to-good t» water from thr 
watering pot. Thete intectt rage 
in a dry teuton. By water you de- 
ttroy them by thootaadt, and invi 
gorate your cabbage. They gene 
rally attack weakly plann, or make 
them to by it- When a boy, I have 
hrard it taid autumnal raiot wilt 
kill the lice My cabbag* have been 
infested with tlnm duiing ,lh« 
drought, many of them patt reco 
very ai I thought. If rain will de- 
ttroy them, why not the watering 
potf I tried it, aad to my lurprite, 
many which appeared netrly dead, 
arc now ftourithing. A farmer, 
morning and evening, can attend a 
cabbage yard, tatficunt at least for 
the coniumption of hit fimiry, in a 
few mioutet. FAltMtlR.

wst made to tAe eloquence of the 
pulpit, tad   warm and sble alter 
cation tntued, In which the merits 
of the chrittian religion became the 
subject of. ditcutsion. From fit 
 'cluck until eleven, the ybungchsm- 
>io«s w't«ldtd the sword of argu- 
nent, adducing with ingenuity and 
ability* every thing that could be ssid

that place, with a vkW »f i«bibin«|-' 
a knowledge of .thif art. In on* of 
his wanderings ia to* V«oda« 
Koster took a pieee of tost or 
wood, tnd having smoothed it 
certain tellers thereof ' 
knife, snd wrapping a paper a rep 
it put it in hit pocket. Wh*t 
fro* afterward* sitting on tn 
ground, or from hla getting, into

>ro and con. During this protra6a,J;peripirati«n, t»ndrng to commanU 
.ed period the old gentleman listen- 1 cate moitture from tbf wood to th»

- - -- • ' hiaed with all the meekness aod model- 
ty of a child, as if he was adding 
new information to ttve ttorei of his 
own mind} or pet haps he wat ob 
ferving with philosophic eye the 
faculties of the youthful mind, and 
how new energies are evolved by 
repeated action} or perhaps, with 
patriotic emotion, he waa reflecting 
upon the fatore destinies of hit 
country, and on the rising genera 
tion, upon whom those detliniei 
mu|t devolve; or molt probably, 
with a tentitnent of moral and re 
ligiout feeling, he wai collecting an 
argument which, (characterittic of 
rimtelf.) no art would be "able to 
elude, and no force retitt." Our 
traveller remained a ipcctator, and 
took no pan in what wai mid,

At last, one of the young men, re 
marking that it wai impotaible to 
combat with long and cttabliaheil 
prejudices, wheeled around, snd with 
aoroe familiarity exclaimed, "Well, 
my old gentleman. What think you of 
these things?" If^M'd the travel 
ler, a itrrak of vivid lightning had 
at that moment cruised the room, 
their amassment, could not havi 
been greater than it wai with what 
followed. The moit eloquent and 
unanswerable appeal wai made for 
nearly an hoar by the old gentle 
man, that he had ever heard or read. 
St> perfect w^t his recollection that 
every argument urged against the 
chnttian religion wat met in the or* 
der in w' uh it was advanced. 
Hume't lophiiiry on the lubjecl ol 
mirac el wat, if posiiblo, more per 
fectly answered than it ha-: already 
been clone by Campbell. And HI 
the whole lecture there wai to much 
tnnplici' y and energy, pathoa and 
sublimity, that not another wor.l 
wat utu-icd'. An attempt lo dci- 
cril>c it, laid the traveller, would be 
>» attempt to punt the aun bcami. 
li wai immediately a matter of iu- 
rioany and inquiry who the old gen 
tleman wjt. The traveller conclu 
ded it wat the preacher, from whom 
the pulpit eloquence had been heard. 
But no, it wai the C/iitf Juttict of 
tkt [hntcd Stain.

from tilt ll'iHfftftler Republican

INTERESTING ANECDOTE.
It it frequently remarked that the 

mott laudable deedt are achieved in 
the thadet of retirement; and toitt 
truth history tettlfiei in every page. 
An act ot hcroitro, of philanthropy, 
performed in solitude, where no un 
due feelings car. affect the mind, or 
bias the character, it-worth, ro the. 
rye of an impartial observer, whole 
volumes of exploit! diipliycd be for* 
the gate of a stupid and admiring 
multitude. It is not long since a 
gentleman waa travelling in one of 
the counties of this state, and about 
the clot* of the day stopped at a 
public house to obtain refreshment 
and ipend the night. He had been 
there but a abort time, before an 
old" msn alighted from hit gig< with 
the apparent intention of becoming 
a fellow guest with him at the same 
houte. At the old msn drove up, 
h* observed thst both th* shaft* of 
his gig were broken, snd that they 
wei* held together by withes form 
ed from th* bark of a hickory sty 
ling. Our traveller observed fur 
ther, that he was plainly clad, thai 
hi* kn*e bucktta were loosened, and 
chat sontthing like negligence- per 
vaded hi* dress. Conceiving him 
tab* on* of the ho««M y*om*euy 
of our land, th* coi>rt»*ir*>of smw- 
p»rs pasnd- between them, sndlhey 

" »« morn. It mt '

. Ji  

paper wrapped in hia .pocket, wa» 
not ascertained b« to it wa«, that 
when he took* the wood and wrap 
per from hit pocket, he found th« 
letters he bad cut in the wopd im 
pressed oft th* paper. H« thecs 
made ne* experiment*, and having 
found them successful, fvs improved 
on tht art by finally nuking the Itti* 
lets of a harder substance ; 
thus by being enabled to isll 
cheaper than those who -had 
scripts, h* mad* immense sum* of 
money. Bat be met with a mi i lor- 
tune which ruined his business, A 
servant in hi* employ, naoard }M 
Pauttns, afur hsvlog tuflTetetrt saOti 
perience of the art, wh'rcfa his ailif' 
ter had taught him, both In readjftg 
and making letters, elnoraced th« 
6pportunity whsn Hotter wat at 
Cbarch.vwiih his whoJe 'family on. 
Christmas day, to, p^ck op and iteai 
the'chief parf of. Ms type foondcry, 
and fled therewith to Menu, whvro 
he opened   printing office »ith c/na 
Johsn Van Outteoburp, goldt^nitlt 
of SrratsDurg  and from thence all 
Europe and the world derived trjai 
further knowledge of thi»«rt. Wh*a 
Koster.returned from church, andi 
lound hit shop thut plundered, he it 
itaied to n».ve been much distressed 
 bat being a msn of wevhh and 
far advanced in years, he never st> 

'tempted to repair his office.
Our author conclude* the rule o£ 

i the city of Hirlem, hive, withmocli 
'juiiice, erected a monument to the> 
memory of Kotter, near the mar 
ket, representing a printing pee at, 
with the following inicription:

"Mcmoria; Sacru.n Typographjai 
Ars Artium Omnium Cuntervatriz, 
Hie Frimum Invemt L Costore, 
Harlemcnti, MCCCCXXtx," signi 
fying1, to the everlaating memory of 
the att of printing, the preserver o£ 
all ttn. here discovered by L. ~~ 
ter, a Harlcmrner, Sic.

tha
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EXTRACTS.
I t prak not igj'mil learning in it 

tcli j . t it a prei. iou< gift of God, tint 
may be happily improved in the ter- 
VILC of lit: gospel: but 1 will ven- 
lute to tay, m the ipuit of the A- 
poitle 1'iul'i wiitisgt in general and 
ut Gatlaliana 6 14, in particular, 
ACCURSED be all thai learning which 
seta in opp >tition to tl>e Croat oi 
Christ! ACtURtED be til tl>at learn- 
ing whiA li. la the room thai it due 
to the Croit of Christ! and ACCUB.- 
tr.o be all thit learningwhich it not 
nude tobiervient (o the honour ar.d 
glory oC the Croit of Chtiitl

It'ilhtrspoon.

Lyslmachus, for extreme thirtt, 
offered hit kingdom to the Gete, to 
auench it His eichrtialioo it won 
Ucifully striking: Aii! wreulird me, 

ho, for such a momentary gratifi 
cation, have Ion to great a -kingdom! 
How applicable thu to the case ol 
him, who, for the momentary pica 
turct of tin, parts with th«-k*ngdoni 
of ilravefti Uornt

The energy of .lie Crottof Chritt, 
is beyond the force of thunder, and 
it is more mild than the dew on the 
tender grata. Maclaurin.

Ood cap give us no greater gift 
than hlmiejf. W« may tay »« one 
taid to Ctutr, Thia is t*o great a 
gift for m« to T««ita" * &« u is 
not too great f&t fltf Ul

Cm k Trre.— ll it g«n«r»llv txl 
cork » thi birk o( th* coi k tuc un 
conirM-;, it If in >acr<<*uce formed bv.Wt- 
uOitiun on the cuticle, or oul«r b>rk <X t*)« 
It e«. Ttn lr«c« ire dripped the fir»i ttaxa 
bclorc Iheji arc Iwenljr jetti old, Bad |«n»> 
ralljr onto in eight or ten )r«»r» «ll«r It 
would appear thai ihi* cooUibiitu lo their 
hrakh and »H">", for If I«A enllripp»dlh«» 
bf|;in to dreay in   bw >*an; and in & ' at 
Oy j-««r», a wholi plan:alion, tiiithnajUe*- 
»^XJ' dotrojrd; Init lhoa« repealed); potl- 
td. n«e aod lUriia tnora than ZuO ^«ara._ 
When th< cork l> r<injr«4 an  xudcliun 
l>kn place, wtiicli nqnir** c«ntiMenc; br 
ihe >cuun of the air, and ihoa HMMiec*c4* 
ing liyer of cork, it formtti.

\\olvo, »a undcr»taod, 
drztotucilal Lachcoa^aoJiOaJoirop* On* 
ul them,  » lac(«M k full iUad MewfovnJ- 
Itnd dot,, a f««* d*y» a (jo bad lh« audaciljr 

.to pan ek»« by the door of co>« of the ian*f 
biunu, in broad day light.  Canada ptper,

r»*d. lattly, tt hit lontlr ko*«l toioas; 
the hllli IS milM 9. K.froin H«rri»burg, rV. 
Mr.    Wilton, who fur loaoy y«art «n« 
deanourrd to be a tolitary rccliue from His 
 ocloly of Vnen, ixccpt ti far aa wai n<cc<av   
rr for hit lupport. IliM-etinmtal wa»p»in- 
eipally occaaioned byllie aMlanchcJy ma*. 
nrr ol the death of hia lUtev, by whtth M* 
reaioo wat aho partially affected She n*4, 
bei-n cundrmnad (  die ne«r Pkibultlphit, 
lor > crime comm|ii«d in the hop* of c«« 
realinx h<r ilitnit from lh« world, u4 thw 
day of eierullon *a» appointed. In UM 
mran time, her brother need. Oil uUoe»t 
meant li procure her pardon from thf  tuf» 
crnor. tie hadioeeieacd »nd hit feerNbSV
mril «ml bled a< he tpurrwi him 
Uiit in iinpiopitioua rain hid t welled the 
iiroamt; he waa compelled u> pace the bejik 
wilh luu'tiiii' brain, and Rate ii|iun tn« 
ruthiuR « licit lUal tb,|taU«cdtO bl««t t)i< 
oulv liopo! At lh« tarjietl moiaea| IkH a 
turd wo practicable, b«da*hed thro,' and ir* 
rivcJ «t the p)«i« ol e»icu<t<>i> lull in tlm» <\ 
to    tea tlio laat tlru|(lei of hit ilaUtf 
Tbii waa the fata) blow He retired into 
the killt ol Denphin cuonly  emj)K>»«<l t>tm- 
talf in taking grind U«n«»   w«» very wit1 '_ . 
act m hi* (vtoopU, but api>ear»d frftqmMhr ^ 
lo be e»tr««fe(ij snt 09* momfog *rw fonniC
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61 mieric) *ocb   n>»». and I 
OrHt»fce«"t»»)*lily accepted Uie ittvita/aoe) to 
<tt*|*t artae.. The Doctoc waa very: carcuaw. 
arf^Kt; b«t I bavecollectrd many interetti*)*; 

frotn ' conreraaiieta wiU kirn,

VuMeJr O**** wflli 
g, e«ai nutf it»»r4diat» *ap«r 

tDce bowtjre kod fcroUew wertj erected 
et Ixmin-ood Geaur*! Her

trwj. Manam rUrtraod, *riM> Ihcchiklreei.
. aewl Dr. Aattaektrxbi, ceeiite*] kirn on each

txeatMH**. HV» buml »re*a wai that of »
CfcirtwM prtfaetf, *>fcokity», and a l»r»e itraw
tU*. Within ttM k*l eight month' of nr* er

J. ««uU*<arC4ly tattyr* Mil, and wai obliged ei-
1 tker to rest on ike *oU. frt ie) bt« e«*y chair;

fee (offered coetiderAly and wa* in con«t>-
V«"c« eireetlinjly «oro««; he had loUfull
t»o ibirdt of bta corpaVntc*.

"Ill* last worde ceiUlirly were "W* ar
 lee," bat w/rbout any connexion, lor what 
A« uttered we* in a eunrubrve ttaie, and po 

.Uttier word* co<iU be di«tmMly nndtjrrtood.
 .Duowg bi* illne** bi* ion WM the- prin 

cipal lopic of bi* convev*ation; he never 
eott'eTMd on politic*, at htaat the Doctor 
laid ao Two priott were tent to him by 
ki* mother, one an old man. (Boonavkai 
end (He other ayonng nun The nnl could
 Mt beer UM rlimate. and was ob!iged I o re- 
tarn to Rarope. Since lhe,r arrival mat*
 >** read every day al Longwood, and Ihe 
Doctor aaid, 'ft eat non. *« bon Chrrtien.' 
BuonapaiU expmtcd BBUca dtt^u t it thr 
old priest'* tBiellin* oMobiccu   he di*likrd 
amoakmg and moaVcrt. lie had eoiirelt 
reft oft taking muff. Voi bava tern it no 
ticed ia Ihe paper* lhat he «enl a pretent (r, 

" Lady HoHand. The circ>im«tanre*lhat 'a* 
to it are extremely honourable lo her lady
  hip t^ady Hollaed wat noer personally 
kuowa to B<*oneparte,hut tince tut confine
 enl ib* had been nnremitting in her at 
tention to him, by comlantii providing him 
with article* for hit (a ble. which the thought 
wouU be agreeable (o him; alto hr tendmt; 
akiiD bookt, and eon(ribatiog in many o(hrr 
wayi to bitdometdc comfort. He rtnlhn 
% Cameo ol great valn<-. a< a lot en ol g'ati 
lo«ie. it wat on a tniifT box which Uie t'opt 
prr*en(ed to Napoleon

"In contradiction lo ill Ihe aner 'lo'ei in 
T^Dgli«h and other newtnaperi, Ihe U^ctof. 
tutu red me lhat Ihe F.mperor, i he never call 
ed him oiherwlte linn VK.mfieieiirJ never 
bad any female a(l«ndanl in hit hou«chold. 
nor waa any one in attendance on him dur 
ingbi* confinement al St Helena.

  «Tbe veneration with which ihe Doctor 
epok* ol him il beyond any lUing nf thr <ort 
I ever t\ttne**ed SpcaUio^ of ll<r(r>nd. 
he tlurav* ttylc* him Ie grand Ma-eclial   
Madam Deitraod wat alwat* il'.o.<rd lo en 
ler bit room \»ithont brln^ announced Na- 
moleon wat quite rr*ignr>l (o die in ^t He 
Una. He oilen converted wilh Aniomarchi 
of event* of hit earliest age. aod rncollecjcd 
the moti liifling acit of hi* ctuMhood. the 
Doctor bein* a nalive of Cortiea, they ga 
Derally converted together in the idiom ol 
ttie Itland. which >val quite familiar lo Na- 
ytrttan Th« hnute al bongwood wa« ex 
ceeHingly tmall and uncomlortahle. & Jamp 
beyond conceptuQ, the new hout* w*t no< 
yet hnished, and il wai Buonapar*e'* ml«n- 
tion. had be Ined, never lo inhabit it. 

' "The libiaiy of Napoleon conti*tcd ulthe 
betl elaoict, and through Ih* kindnrtt of 
Lady Hc*Und and othrr friend*, h* had a 
fretb aupply o( ^hat wai new and inlereal 
ing every three month', tent to him under 
Lord Baihurtt'i teal. Dinnar wu alwayt 
 erved on the plate (tervice d'argen() wi(h 
the imperial armi on U, of which b* dined 
U 9l Cloud.

   Dr Antomarchi found a proper ilone on 
Ihe inland, wilh which he had prepared 
plailer. »nd tueeetded very well in taking 
a can of hi* hull alter hii dealh; unlortu- 
nalcly it had heen thipped lu Ixeghorn. elte 
f might, pcrhin*, have had a ti^ht of it   
The Doctor he» intended it a* a prrtmt to 
the mollier of l>uoo»p»rt-, whom he ttylc. 
Madam. Mere.

' The hair of hit head at wll a* hi» heard 
had.bt*n thaved. and tent lo hit relation*. 
hi* houtchold each retaining tome tmall 
quantity of it. T>ic l><-c'oi had a imall lock 
of il in a brooch I ';»d il ,n mv hand, antl 
eonfcit, and am nol a-hamr.l to >ay to. Uiat 
my icelingi were very arulc at Itic iiome-"', 
and I p«reci>ed wmelhin- like a tear mrtiv
 (* Th* doi-tor could nol olilain permit
aton to embalm Uie b..dy. nor would 'the 
governor (S'r Hndton Lone) alliw any in
 criptinir: The lemaint were firtt placed 
in a coffin of l»:t, then in one of mahoganv . 
Cheae two in one of lead, and (he upper one 
again in mahogany; all four were well ic- 
cured nnd«r the inspection of lit Aiitumar- 
chi

   1 could nol K-.II n -i"v l!iiii< re pectinf 
the li!c ol himtflf. »%liic IJuona(,aitr t,
 aid to have wri'le<i, bul .1 i- probahli ' ill 
event*, lhal nothing waS done in it aliei ll,« 
arrival of An'omarrhi. at he declined In 
health during tne U*l two ye»r«. Montho 
loo, wlio came over with Dertrand and hi* 
family, hat permiuion lo riturn lo France; 
bul flertrand who hail been condemned lo 
death, par conlumace, ha> not yet received 
that permntion. (V. AntomarcM brought 
over hi* journii of the two la*t year* alien- 
^eilCC on Napulcoii, ready for publication. 
f>«ver*l erf the London bookteller* were 
anxiout to obtaln-it, and I Ihiok he *aid h* 
bad told Ihem UK copy righl. The Doctor 
who i* about thirty year* old, waa tenl oul 
lo St. Helena by Letilia, moUier of Uuqn* 
part* " ___

SPAIN.
A Utter/rotn Malaga, nf tbf I8lh Sept 

yemarfc*,'"I fully believe ibi* country n 
not very far from a itorm of a ciiil nature;
 very thing portend* it; and'*! preienl there 
i* In fact no govtrnment, tbe whole o! Uie 
minuter* having refused to *«ve any Ion 
ger, and Mr. r'erdinand d«et not like lu i* 
tuvn to Maditd. Thvretore you may h* *« 
Hired lhat *ome catailruphe will aoon take 
place, unlea* il it prevented by (he j. 
of iom* man M prtuenl nul to be lound in 
Seain." - NY (iax

8«f«.
1 take U« liW-7 t» M»A jute. *O*M wrf<"- 

mation re*f*Mltt>(  * >  tjtiSUry booaty 
tattd* in U4* rti/e, *rhieb. U>o*>jr> not gen* 
ratty kax>w*», ia ot importance to the ootv 
re<Kie»l Uavi bolrter*. ' .

Toe*e lAQst* *r* eaypled front tut***** 
for threw ytw* fro** We dale of tbe pat***, 
tfnot leotaer Jolt, by tbe aoUier or bi« beire. 
If tbe pvUcatew acA bit iajtd, it become* 
taxable itnmrdiaMr . According to a r*)U 
tufbftrd 'by Ihe aatjKor of poblje *vceoai*». 
if e tract ofUnd >a told 6n or before lh» l*t 
of Aut it i» taied for Ihe -whole of that 
ve*c but if aolti after tb« lit of August, it 
n not taxed at alltnat year. The, **nie rule 
ft follwwevt with respect to land* at II belong 
injf to ibe aoMicr* or patentee*  Thot>e 
whole pat nil* (.ear date on or before Uie let 
of Aug'tit, IBIS, will be tajcedfovtbe whole 
of Uie yeir IMI; vrhiVe I note whote patent* 
arc dated «'i«r Ihe l*t of Angutt, ISU1 , will 
not be Ux'ed until I8i/, -n which year al tbe 
bouA:y laud* in Ihit ataie taill b* tubjce' to 
taxation, at the three year*' exemption will 
then bave expired Indeed, aboui foor nftbt

tlala government ba* obuinrd irom Ihe 
General Land Office, trantcri; t of  ') ioca- 
tiont of military land warrant* m Ihi* Mate 
it will not be pvwIUe lo evade Ihe tax.

Tbe tax now impoled It t»3 SO per qaar 
Icr n-rt on on land of the Tint daw ft 40 
On land of the teeond dati, and f' CO on 
land of (he (bird clan The claaa to be de 
:ermmed by iheowner or hit agenl I have 
made il a lule lo claat all land* committed 
lo my agency, at of the third quality, anleo 
olhersvite instructed; by which meant Ihe 
ax it reduced to f I l» per quarter lection 
An annual charge of 'HI cenlt i* made for 
entering land for (nation, paying tale*, 
and forwarding Ihe official receipt* lo lh« 
landholder. Where (en or more tract* are 
committed to my age"ry l.v one penoo, the 
fee will Ie enly -7 I - cenli per Irtcl.

No nnn retirfenl-i' landt are (o be lold for 
taio before the lit of Januarv next, bul it 
it expo-led lhat a larjje number of tract* 
iv II be oftcrevJ on Ihe fir*l Mjnday of May 
nev.1. Oiilv one year it allowed for the ft 
der-pi.on of Und herrtfici told lor laxe*, 
which may l»e redeemed bv paying Ihe lax 
and co I* of advertiiing and tale, wilh an 
add linn uf .^" per rent. It it much to he 
 ea' e I that. Tor want of req lititr information 
how to pror rnl. many li'Klirrt will be di- 
vetlrrl of Lhrir bird-earned bounty.

Uerardmg   It i- .iol ne*e«ta'y to have 
Ihe original patcnl recorded, but when ihe 
land i* p ircht*ed Irom Ihe *oldi<rr, or from 
any other perton. Ibe deed i« required to be 
refolded in ihe eotinlr in which Ihe Und 
lie*, with-ii one year /roni ihe dal*, in order 
tn hold £.»od ag4in*( a tub«equen( *aie hy 
the grantiT Thr ivhoU expente ofrecord 
ing A deed of the ordinary *ize. anil ol ro- 
(iirnmf, il to ihe owner, i* 3 dollirt. exclu- 
<ive of pottage, which mu»l in all case* be 
paid by ihe latid hOf£r. Tba inatl* lo and 
Irom ihit place ase at tafe a* on any other 
po*l ruutca in (ha unioo. I have known bul 
a tingle instance ia which a lcll*r nailed 
for (hit place did not arrive

In Ihe month of April. 1820, t contidira- 
ble number of Iracli of nun residents' Und 
weie lold (o individual*, and tlrnck olf lo 
(he ttate for taxe*. under the provitiont ul 
the act of IM9 At lh»l law wai coo*id<r 
ed tomevhat oppre*tive, an act ha> been 
patted by the present Ic^itlalure for the r* 
lief of lho»e whole landi were Unit lold   
Thit act extend* relief lo thn* clajaet of 
landholder*:

1 Thot* wbote landi have been told to 
individual! for »axrt. They can redeem 
their landt by paying inU) the itale trejtury. 
at any time* before the I'Hh of April, Ibi/, 
the amount for Which the land* »ere void, 
with an addition ol I CM' per cent I hi«. on 
a quaitrr section told for (he lave* uf IHI8 
and IBI'J. will niakc f!7 ID on a quatlei 
*eclion toUl for Ihe lai i.f ISI'.i. il will he 
vs'i»> ^0 hut n» Ihe former ra,*e (h- land 
holder »ijl be allowed a cirdil of fli 7 >, 
ami 11 11,i- U'lrr roc a credit of ,«I 7, to he 
applied to the payment of anv other or lu 
lure taxrv An agent will, llieielore. be a- 
hie lo nJrcin a quarter tert:o.i from Ihe 
<ale of I-it) ivilh the sum ul (1 G i, it «old 
lor two years' tjxe*. and with Iho *um of 
f.\ 20, it *nld Inr t.ulv our veai»' lax.

t Tho*e who-e lands have be<m tlruck 
ofl to the tlj('*.for laxet They ««n redeem 
lUcir landt hy paving into the ttate treaturv, 
[irevion* (othentil day of January next, 
(he amount ,-l >iu^le taxe*, cott* ol adver 
tising and >ale, and 0 per eenl, inltraMt

Ho wi » Menble? looking
money. »"*J fl5 

I In hi* ^K*v*t..

Th«dri»ef *i»o  rontr*it up thr foutrrer*)
 ai) taxi*/, eport* that during U'' oigbl 
the k.UN w*»lt*wipt<d lo be *topf«4 by * 
fmt aid i*e*irpkton. aod not far Irom Ihe
*> * wMrtt tl Vat*) robbery wu comotitted 
TttOMtrd iiavkdiately fired opot. him and 
be UU to UieVount) Thr mail proccederl 
on it* rout*. If ttiJ *hoo|d prove true, it 
will afford W erf*)I tracr.ln^ lu lhea« de*pe- 
r*Cs> wrrtcbeat ' »

[Tb«above «tlemet>(, which it 
the rootadt in^e ovw*-neper». i

wher«»b*iid«<artMxM,ye««-t>oa;(..ad wind. 
Thepaucntwn who k»ve como up. m 

formUaat the t.rop> had turned but roach 
vettaVtrten wtaf expecleJ.inet (hat all frari 
 0-etca«il»of Bread »tirfl»-l»tl 
and that flour bad faliaHa daw. .tax tfc*

e*i b/ the WiUdphia GajcU» «l Ibe IWb, 
la be-wiiboni juiwUtMjn "J,

Com Bainciag* ha. been .ppoinied to 
lit* coaamand t the f*rt of PbiladelpUU.

rt.fc«rt VVrtl**.; hiif 
from the 1jrlft<b*rr«ic«" -TfttiVlro»«» Ihve 
Oen rarie«ily*»*led Hit «aid »y a«m«. 
U>al it. wa* ia ojnuqurnet of mme cortduri 
of the H»tl»nt General'! on llw d»/ of UM 
a^rea'* funeral. Othermy the. c*OM of 
«.a«nc« is contained, in a lHI«r «t*>vfh hu 
beta found addr«*««d by S«f H. Witoo. to 
Itonfrarte at S* lleUoa, e»plainin(( away 
the reflexticnt upoA the chaiacler »( Ibe lat- 
t». , ctxMained in hit hUlory

etitior.. . Al IctigU), however,
roeawure* wtiieblhat yreu nWkm *a*

.
A Londom peptr of 8ej>(. 20 *«.»»«  lhat 

(bete w'cre Dopxnpectl or the porU being 
opaned; it alto *Ul«* that lh« cro^* in 
Scotland were abundant.

ar»»ery lovtt»t,ng to anoat kktlir*.
 Mrd had a - - - -
l«dy A 
rejoiced Ibataoch a dell-hUul

One morning a fritMld of Ihi* lady 
tuto bnrdrc**ial room, etjcla**attl, , 
D4l a divine flfcn-l Anal tho tBOr*n»| 
more re«i«*lt»* Uian ercr! Micb-epirHl 
iotelli;cnce.'.< »o encJiajMlngl   rtt«iini^_^ 
ry fine thing* of TOO, ray dear. alcMm] 
>eiy m.icS i/r«re, I a*iurtygo_"

'I nuu-ti pbiloaopby waa Co« aid 
01 (*, he did not belong lo the i

taf f»efa 
rHl>iia*]|

The § 
ly up*et 
by Ue 
Pbtl

3eef«n. frem New Voik, lale- 
*i«idy Hook, win fallen in wHb 

l.nn aaid Adarn, arrived al 
t.. On getting to in* wrick.

the aHte«t«facrycd heheaid Uutuart voic 
be immrifulrJy ryornrd (o (be *'"p. pro 
cured at eJ. Uad Vo«rdiii2 (be ivieck, *l»il 
cot! eftvpBl Ibe .tfeck, relit". I ' ~" leihrw- 
beinpt fron lhe?-horr'r* o' a mo»' awful 
deatn. Th* nadje* o< the men \a«rd av 
Bradford Sforey, v\'m \Voodbur< . Jacob 
Smith and vV.-n . .(cheJI

The*e mm it »ppm* Were in Ih* tore 
cattle at (h- lime the rap* led I .'lough 
uploihrir nerk* in wa er they wor.ed 
iheir waj irt« (b* h.ild. «her- (Sry ««ih*itt 
ed lor three dayt and ihiee nijjhU on fli>ur 
and hog*kri

ogene*. One prime Article in hi* crted

(Jmaffrr ramghl nn.i C 
DorcheaUr County Coart. Uctohrr Term

1*21 
SUle vi I e<in Andenon

Charge tijnappiii^ negro llannih, »nd 
aiding and eWKin^ the k <1 .it(>| "'Z  ' ne~ro 
Jim, both intil'rd to their Irre.Jmn

J Baylyand J. H W. Pi u, tor me.lale  
R .Martin «n4 J H ^njivane. for Ihe de 
fendtnt. Venficl   Ouilty   trnlenc* ol the 
court, lo b4 d^nftt.ed in the frnitenvury the 
period of Leo *ean. Leviu Ander*on it a 
brother of Jokn Aoder*on, Htio wat cnn 
vicletl at Aprd terra ol (he time court for 
Ihe tamr offeree, and aai temtnccd lo a 
confinement cf five ycait.

thei con — inj 
oil Ullcll tnl(
pc. quaitrr

I t>5 per quarter section, 
i ye«r*'Uv.ei, ind ,1J 20 
on UmU tol(l (or one

t<\
A TiitiT who r Undt Imve been clnr»ed 
Ih a tn;il' tJi i.-it ha.c n >( bren t<iM lor 

tlietaiiiB. Thcv n^ay he rKuncraled from 
Ihe payment ol a triple tt%. bv paying into 
the Mate (reanury, befoie (Ire hi*( of .lamia- 
ry nfit. Ihe aingle lax and tia per cent. in. 
l«rett Ihrrcon from (he time when the lax 
became due In all rue* (there tho land* 
have bren told lor lax**, or have been 
charged with a triple lax, Ihe Auditor hat 
clat»ed Ihem in the *«cond claaa. which 
makat llie lax JZ 10 per qufVajr lection, 
and they continue lo be (axed thu>, until 
the oivnrr ur hi* agrnl c lit let ihcm different 
ly 'I'lieagenrv lee for redeeming Until toH 
for taxai. it 50 cenlt per tract.

Haul: bill! of Ihe Inllowin* drtcripiion 
ill neive lo be trantmittrd l>r mail iM-othcr- 

Ml*e for Ih* payment of laact, and recur- 
;U*r't and ai(cnc\ lee*:   United S'atet l\ank 
and branches, and alt charterev.1 *pecic-pay 
ing bankt in Naw Vork, Albany, Troy, 
f.aimn^hurgh, Sclien<tela<lv, Utica, Hari 
ford, Motion, l'hiladelphia,Diilrirtol Coluni 
\.ia. Uallim.irr, Ulrhmond, Va he

Uy attending to the piefedlii^ infurma- 
MI. it ii helieved lhal every, non rc*ldcnl 
iiiUvoMer may* ascertain whai meeauret 

il will he nteeisi\ry lor him IP lake, and the 
exact turn requnile lo discharge, hit ta.xei 

1 am, verv reipevUully;
Vuur mo*t oheilienl *rrt>ant,

IjliDlU.K UllUHCHILli.

Unconrraon <^,rr umitance  A corre*- 
pondenl in Barn>tahle county inform* u*, 
lhat on !junrliy m^bi loti, a iboal of fi*h. of 
Ibe What* apeciu, lu Ih* numlxT ol ntwily 
100, came or weic driven oo the thoir, on 
Indian Neck, and Ueachbill ( ovc, in Wel 
fleet, on Cap* Cod, where they wer* lefrbv 
the tide. Th*t were discovered early on 
Monday morning, by a lad who wu gun 
ning, and who mtikcd 5>7 of Ibe belt of i arm 
far hit falher, and then gave information <>l 
live- ottarrt. They mratUTti ftotn to U> '& 
fe*l m lenflhv and the oil extracted from 
them il aatdtuVe hex httlt inferior loiperoi 
oil. Tbe value ofthe .vholeahoal i* attimt' 
led at t'OOdollan, and Ih* father of Ibc Ud 
mentioBaJ, ha* been offerrd 10uH) dollar* [or 
ib* 57 marked by him. Il it expected ibey 
will meet him -liOO dollar* Tfieio ftih ar* 
known by tie* name of Ihe Ulack Whalenah, 
aod formerly wer* common on our coatt, 
b*il have not been leeii for many year* patt. 
Il n laid In be, peculiar wilh them, when 
thev fiud Iheratrlvrt in ihalluw water, from 
(right, or other cause, U> run oo ahoic and 
perith.

Difficult j of AfprtJltnd n^ tftl cAiuf i<f A. tfh 
mttm&frt  A* very higti ntimhert arc ^ome 
wnal difTieull to comprehend, it may iu>( lie 
amitt, lo lllutlaale hy a l*w r«ain[ lev, Uie 
value ofthe wordi 01 Ilion, billion trill on, 
and quadrilliua: *-5uppota Uiat a ^-crton 
reckoni a hundred piecet to a tninutr, an<l 
condnue (o do-*o dvelve hourj in eirti day. 
he will take fourteen dayi lu reckon a mil 
lion.  A Ihoiitaiitl men would lake tinny 
eighl yean to reckon a billion If »<  >u|> 
pote Ihe whol> Inhabitanla of Knplsnil ami 
Wale* hav* been conitanlly employed in 
counling moiiay iinre Ihe birth of onr At 
viour, they could not have at yd itckoni J 
a trillion Though we admit Ihe earih fiuiu 
il* creation to hive bren *t |«>puluut as at 
preacnt, and Ihe itholc human rare lo bave 
been counting munry, wilhiHii iniermi^kion, 
they could scarcely at ) el btve iecL.or.rd 
the five hitndrnli part of a qu.idi illion ol 
piece*. Moruun'> Com. Ai.th.

By a Uie eHimate i'. appear*, Uiat Ihciral 
etlale in (hi* city, brlungiu^ to (lie Coqio 
ration, amount* lo marly Iliiee anU a h.tl 

lilljont of dollait: wfitch ^n.peity it, nu 
donbt, pn.xluetlvr, and pruuuer.v JM inlrrca( 
probably ot C or 7 pir >;eii(  N. Y Ca*<

MJMTAHY IIKKUINU.
The following cate camcbdnre th* court 

ul AMIIC at M*U, in Kranc«, early in the 
month of Augutr.

A woman wa* brouglit up, for examina 
tion, oa a charge of vagrancy, anrl alto of 
having uicd violence lo uruiig aeme ol Ihe

1l)t«tinr Communlcatloa  U It t(at*il In 
tbe Wheeling Gazette tliat tix hundred 
wat"n* have arrived- aclhai plice alone, in 
tba; !» >'  ix/nouthi, Irom the Atlantic coun 
try, lotvted with nifrchindiie, tee. for our 
»»e»tern fallow cilisen.. !**!. Int.

In '«on**tjucnr*> of tbattMknt reiluetion.of 
InUrett at Bolton liter* he* beam a ron«ider- 
 hl* loeicue ol b>wiite>> *v the Jfonk* in
that pl*tce and au^lioalion* have been, (bade I bark. w^r»0f a rexlJUh cot our, and 
fcom  0**» BoutUtMv ClUO rorlontu. I M Cbft* in»«a«jjrt>d t»f  Tett fop- '--'- 

Mammoth— A mammutb, in A itateofper- 
frcl^>re»e.ryalion, w»» lately found nrar V»k- 
onttka, on Ihe border*olthe r'roien Ucetn. 
Halt of the Qeah.lhe toak*. ear* and tail had 
been cut off hy the native*; but thitkelelon 
ha> been carried to Pelfiahurn, a diilance 
of 0,873 oilier The head weigh* WOlb; the 
horn* are 9 and" a. half feet tt>ng, tad 
400H>; Ih* Mdeoflhe bank i* 10 l-« feet, 
 nd theUnglh >6 1-4 feet, ttte Mttiea of Ui4

It appeared tint the had served *  a iol- 
ilirr, Mum Hi* age of \ I to hi-r Irttli )rar du 
ring which >he Had fought under Ib* com 
uiaud of Luckncr *nd 0 r>uing, aod had 
trrvod a* atfuoipeter for 'iJ yfart in lialy, 
"^ pt, Germany, and flutti*, wh«r* the 
wa* taken pri*oner and **nt into Liberia for 
Ilia latt thrc* yetn »ht h»d quiUcd Rut 
»ia and reluroc'l to her native country to *nd 
her day* in peac* A'he had claimed no re 
munaraUon for her woundi al the hand* o- 
Ihe tniiiiiter

A intoerablequarrel, provoked bylhe h*r< 
heartednoioftbe landlord ofa public home 
who intUlcd upon having a ponndiof brrai 
In payment for two penny worth of wine 
wtiicli Ibe woman had regaled lientelf wii'. 
waa trie circumtUac* that comllliiied I In 
charge, and which If lubiUntialed, would 
be punishable by flv* or Irn yean* impiit- 
onvneot, ' The jury were much moved et 
the. heroic; ilmplicity ol Ihii courageou* wo 
man, who, from her Infancy bad lived but 
to »«rv« her country. .B he ipoke of her 
wound* a* of trifle* which gave her no eon- 
cerm. fib* wai acquitted unanicuoiiily, 
tvod * lubaoription ctftumaneed (or her, |# 

[ tnlfly the InlcrcM »h, U.J ' '

The Allowing b an exlr»rt from i cirtu 
lar ofthe laiaat date hrongnt by the tbip. 

Liverpool, Sefjt. 11, I Oil. 
Sir, for (he la*l ilire* davt the corn 

mark-t. liai been very flal. owinc to a le- 
 iurn ,.f fine wea'ber. ind to day J» hat been 
exliemely dull, and p««ce< quite nominal 
The average pi ice o! wheat for ihe week <n 
dinj; Uie I5lh in»l. w*» only 61* 6d |>«r or. 
tod the London market fell i* per qr un Ihe 
I'.nh f*he pi-npect* of (he opening of (be 
iMitt*. to the Uniled f*iate«, ether in Nu- 
v*iulier or February, it now 10 much let 
tenrd. ili«t whe^l and flour in bond, are 
quite unsaleable, bnl  ««»( flour i< nomi 
uallv al 3*. aour al ZH Veaterdav. (vn 
thoutand buthelt CinadJ wheat aold al lit. 
'.d Today 'Ot wnuld b* gladly laken for 
other parcel*, bnl no offer, which thcwt 
ai 1 cb uncertainty at to the ponf opening lo 
I ana.la The ronnnuance ol Ihc prevent 
fine weather, would further uamp llie tDark 
et.

Cotton ha* bern in good demand (hit 
wvek , but wilhotil any material alteration, 
and Ihe marltet eleven m raider mote w,l 
lingi.eti on Uie par( ol holdert to mc*t the 
buyer* The *ale* ol to-day are ahoul f.f 
Iren hundred bale*, one half of whjcl, are 
uplandt, no change ol moment U looking 
for at present, unlrst (lie further account* ol 
v.iur crop* he very unfavorable  ,Kice very 
dull, and ha» given t*ay with grain general 
ly. Vour'l 4vc. .v/*»rTriy ff L^tltmm 

Ixin.lon "j-pt. ill
Letter* hav* been tcbetveH (rout 1'ont.ian 

tinople, daled Ihe I f> Ii ull TLcy relale 
ej>lirr)y lo couimrrc'ial ^Rjir*. connected 
wilh the recent rvent* * . hich have happen 
ed lo vea.rl* laden with corn tpire (he em 
bargo. r'roro the tilrnce which Uiey ob- 
  erve respecting other pninU ol political in 
(«rc*t, may be infenrd, thai nothing nlwof 
Ibat dcacriptiolx had occuttrd.

StpteHibrr tl.
  <Thit it   hn'i.Uv at the Stuck Kxabange 

A gi rat numy>c[ . i bi ukert and jobbers have 
attembled ab -u. the Koytl Kxchange bat 
TO vale* \>hat(vri ar* rTportrt C.rut In- 
lereat, however, It, cxci^ad reiftextmg the 
pi oi-eedmgl at ihe bank ot Kiixland ye«ter- 
day, horn the ailcace ol tht governor wbcn 
t*k.ed il the r*|>oit o( Uie bank thotUt; dit 
counting at t per cent per annum, intteid 
uf >, Ihc pre*enl rait, vtaalrue Ilia infer 
red Ihi* impoitanl tneaaure i* in corttempla- 
lion. because, had it been otherwite, a di 
reel negative would have been given "

l^.len were (hit morning icceived Irom 
Odeata, dared 2 llh ull. They enlireiv ie 
late to comme.cial affalrt; ana to Itllle do 
Ihey enter into tpeculation relaling lo hotdl 
die* thai two we have seen make no men 
ton of baron Stogunoff, or ol (tie Kutviau 
  rroict. A foreign vettct had arrived fiom 
i ontiaiilint>|>lc The Voite Irrely allonel 
the pa.Mge of the DardaneMev lo vettel* 
ladea »i Ii rein, and i( llnv >.bo>c_ to on 
lo«d al Coi,*l«nlino| Ie. (he gov :rnnunl 
price iva* *l I ~i piaviei-*, formrrlv 9

\\ e have rt?c* ved Ihit morning. Ihe Par.t 
pa^eitol Monday and Turtday la*t I httr 
content* are uf coiividrr^lile Importance par 
iicu>a'ly in <vhal rcla . « t.i .Spain, w|ierf 
laetiom i;iow every day inurr licrre. *aj 
t'io levululioil teeul* homlv baaln.ing lo 
<hal clo»e which r>riy unprcj.iilicrd otitcr 
vrr, who marked ilk origin and Walchrd il) 
pnvrc**. muti have antiri|i.«(ed. Sim*- liy 
accne, and a^l hv act. (ht- drama hat gone 
on, developing, itt plot and iHifoldmg in 
chariririi, wiili at much rouiiilency at 
the moil skilfully culitliuctcd lia^edy.  
Win! la n»tr (he ii(ual on of Ihe country, 
nr »hat Die u iialioii ol (be King? The lor 
mer it r uvulied with Oia^*o(ioii* % contpi- 
i.cir- <i.,1 ,iv-l war. Ill* lallcr. inillllcd, de 
llVll, *'V> all liul drlhiiMieil TIlC vriy c '['I
nu* e.\li ; « (  wliictt we have given pteclnuc 
us lu da.y Irum cnttiiiig more lar^clv Uftou 
ilu ufiiiiihjui alpect uf atfati* in that coun 
dy. l».t our rradcii nccil only perti'c tlu- 
intrlli||[Nicc n B Uy lie'oie Ihem. duly lo 
jpl'recial.-   orlin which appvara inevitable. 

II.tic papeit alto coiila.n a Turliith do 
cotncnl ot aotuv iaai«re**, vliuii^h U tt loo 
Ion- to give lo diy. IVe ill ide lo Ihe ma 
nile.io of the Giand Scignor, «»Hinh wai 
luhliihed iu Ihe Autitixn Ubtervrr of Ihe 
7th mil. lilt ditvd in Ihe middle t.f fail 
m > .th, Jnit addr c»-ed (<  a I llie (>iand Vi 
lien, Miiimi, Mollaht, \YAvxotln. and 
iiiher public luncliuniiir* of Ihr Ull,,nisn 
Govern.n«nt |hr |.iii|.ml i,| ihit manifet 
to it, lu act furlr) Uie lit >IL;II .uul palerna' 
|iroiec(inn which the 3ut>l.,ue I'oile bai c 
ver e)kt<Mittrd Inwardt all u> tulijecH, and 
Iowa id* Uie <,rrvk», in particular; lo depjoie 
and condemn th* rvbcllioiit conduct ol Ihe 
latter in ceitaln province* of the empire, 
and Uttly, which it (he nioti Important 
pait «f the document, to fuibid that any 
violence or injui-y thtxild lie o(Ui«d lo Uie

*n>* 
O

 nl)
ebei
4\llh
I"*"-
M

lhal an adc-, td;d notUtidv t ._ _._ 
lor po*»r»iiog the gootf thing* of lei* 
InJerd, a* hu vitw. were not terj 
he aubjcct of   future  tale, b* 
l lo be hi* boanden duly Ureanb _ 

advantage* whicU tbaprrteni aflor4t*\. Q*> I 
tlereen uf hi* principle* do not 
their f,eneieJ jeclajpatloo* iniaai 
tue, and honour, etui liberal feeling,  * **>. 
vev tii'j pirci»e idea. Uiat inch qoaajl*t* (r| 
iii.li-pcniib y reiyjiiil* in their otr* elVarae- I 
(ei>- They Lnow I bat Ihe exterior rtaVeak. I 
Unr* extci'y (Olwer* IhCMm* ca>tl 
tivUI i>tve.r.er«, (in'd lb| tnajar (Mitedeer | 
i.i mi. cl.t«.) will give yo«J credit for) ' 
MUj/ a vn i ue, provided you win  ! « ** > at I 
<hc uppo-.uc trice- Th* daring aUteixt, ta4 
-nph treating tceptic, find no difficolrvh 
rouceaUng their atntimenu, and indeeav 
many tj bc!ie>e. lhat if not already, they In 
yri becomior>, truly religious

Kdvtard quickly perceived that UM been 
of lady A  wa* inlhralled, aod alheert 
there wa* nothing about her to internekil 
leej-ii^«. yet, for vtariuo* retiont, lo*'(e*. 
neclion Jic Ihouglit would be of aclMoir* 
(o hiib. I-ady A   uowirily aeknowledfM 
>o Inni. ilia: he.r re'^tiot** ht*i nbjetlim. U 
tbei' uni n. and <hr> dretr from him **> u 
O'dium JM me j wrily It .dbinU/eMediiej*W I 
tut aitarl.t-.tnt, wilh a declaraliQft 
ihough ii M ould [(low in hi* brr-avil wU] 
abated fervuur.-yet he had rather perriklM ! 
victim of de*pair, than be guilty ol aaryet. 
parture from Uie alrtcl honour wh rh k>4 
ever been ihe ruling prittcrpU of hit lib t 
it nol to b* wondeied al, lhat lo gtaami il 
a lover could not be renonnc-ed by a tat. ' 
crptible lady, who Hill penialed in b*t at- 
iac'imrnt, and overcame tut tcnjpid aaj 
prtjudice* of her friend*.

A day was actually appointed (or tkejr 
mariu>;r. Vanoua delay*, however, aren 
iu tetatd the concluding ceremony; aaj|i| 
cenioriout world be gunAo doubt, if ioeaH 
the gentleman wava »u deaperatrry in lefto 
tut own tukmn piuteatatioa*;aaivMitl tsMb- 
dy thll he Vraa

At (hit period, th* bcaDlilul. tad UJvt 
lanoccnl Ueraldin*. arrived *>IS« eoMtt 
partake of ib* pleaaurc* ot irfndoa; reMsV 
rd lu ttule the Circean cup wild mooenif 
on, and then tu rciire with digtilly fro*>l*i 
lancinating hinqiici B'H Ui*r* ar* *an»*» 
when, il I el l to iu own liability. Un»n»ut 
foot would fail.ajid ih* beat regulatatl >   > 
deprived ol superior g-iidauce, a*My tttrl 
deplore, iu own depravity .

Our hero WM toon introduced tatlitb. 
dy. and the interesting boauly of-b*rc*t*V 
lenance cuuld not Ull lo attract kwBeUct. 
Dexluping chancten wai hi* (aveerlu I 
mutejTiant >be wa* bappy. I^UO*****<, 
hibkually tcc|.lical, doubled Ibh, tad "  
tolved.il it wta real.lo deatroy tt. H*ta>- 
lvl«d her manner and her e-xpreaaioM,**** 
Ihe hope of di>roveiing aomelliing (f tot- 
vince him, lhal the tea* only a politktd Q'*- 
tembler. Can vanity, aaid b* to kifbwU, 
be the ruling foiblrf 11 ft be. Ibe laaetaet- 
ed Hame thai) blase Ifvamty. uU b*. 
be her pird-inim^nl foible*, Ihe vanhy ofa
  upenur mind ia not to be gratified by C*a- 
mon aente.

Kitxoat.ftrne called to viiit Greralain* -TVt 
O.J.. eta ion ,.f hit ipeedy nuptiib, prevent 
c.l i..-i hum reflecting upon Ibi daogtf tl • 
i et e iv ing *he vi»t(a and attention! of a nan 
»iiii »ho»c principle!, cbaracitr ihtJ p*M 
h.c M.C nai uKerly unacqutinlttj* { he'o*--
  ruled to iniuae him b/ a diipl*y el her 
inu-nai powers. The apartment reverber 
ated \v»tn ihe magic aotmd*. Fitao»ooHit> 
»c<!inc'l lo«l in i peer* I eta eetUcjr H* raii* 
ed hi. eye*, luffuled wilh tear*. *nd tbef 
met thv'te of Oeraldine. H* ictirtd *u lfc« 
win.low to recover hii emotion JjJ['*i* 
tijinr moment! before PilloiLorne *rl» MM 
lo cjiivorte. I know.Midee.in thecf*"*", 
nl the rouvenatioh, and fliinghit ry* BjjO"...' 
hci wiih a very penetrnSnjj glanCa*, »«», 
yourtuul waa really formed for M«ndtJR*._ 
1 am a | li\ slogltomiat, Madini. A  Mf
 »<li eacapcil al tt\W*) word* H* «p«»- e " 
h.rn»if rn.«| trfr«)4;"of rhc, ip»rklinru><

re of h«r ro*>M*r, and th* "f.'ft" 
nt o( her fe**;tn*.l.njt iML 

ro-r aid! to.uk leave, wilh a n»*r* i . 
Ugh than any he had before utterrd. 
mati' rjtciila'.ed Gertldine, hi* loell«J»«« 
loo acul* for happioata. 'V' ( 

Could Uertldine h«vepenetr«f«t|.»)«*»V,*< 
d-tt;uite* of prtmvditaling' tillaluT,'   * 
d.ircitntly would the hive thought »*d»* 

I he mini) of Gerakline wu potopk^tlj*'1 
ed, and incorrupt. Vcllhv MiUrrUptatJ^j* 
|irai-c;> at hede»lsned, aad nr'lhff cdiU*ft' 
nor alitioricnce arot* in lie/brcaXt  

li-e»
  iotcl

|r»rtoni or property of the Cicrek*. except 
in e*^e of potilive inlnbordinatino. Any 
public, officer, or other Individual, viol.ting 
ihit i,(junction, U threatened with the penal 
dUpleaaur* of the l.r»nd deiguor Wliat 
practical effect may retuli Irom thi* dorl» 
ration In favour of the unoffending Greek*, 
il might he haxirdaut l« conjcctutc. W» 
can only hope ,h*i it will cluck lhu«e wan 
ton manacirt and 'uidifliiitiea, Kit detail* 
of which have lately hceu to *)Hictin.g to 
tidiiiatiily

T|\* new* from ConatanttnopU i* lo Ihe 
18ih ull. when lrani|ui)ily continued to pre 
vail in lhat capital Twenty of Ibe ntale 
factor*, who (ltd been' dally occupied In 
committing mattacre*, had bren oxecutej., 
and a huner«fi cibfrt ftHlfuceal t* cfee b«f 
tiMavdo.

excellence lik« bei*. open to an 
t*tk! Yet, the «andeting a*d 
fiUoehlirae, dreply ver led In the «* 
human frailty, no looper pete**'*' " . 
vanity U»tei,«d to hi* Man Jt»l> mania. "" 
he no! only dotcrminej ta aiiiil hct fT!L 
pie*, h^t fell » firm convlf tioo thai bW - 
Urpriac would aurce«d. IMdflicacyr 
*J, aad hit dupliclly mWiiaUd, *,<*  
unit Hit aim v* A* now lu *xlvil>» 
itor mind,, inflexible in urlnclp)*, 
def ly apieeptiblr. Ui» »oul »n* no«J 
ed alouji by th*<«n<p*ai of p***lot] 
eld hiirt wai too cuid anil »*ln*nl 
Tii* diabolical Inveetioi., or to exl« 
orlnte*. |li* view were «ytt»»»»M;'*y.« 

f. lull of slMtjpij, pndrij I) 
b/ topb»jtr»,;«i4 ^ri*l

befor
navij 
and < 
iu la 
rnovil 
rhanl 
and il 
phi»

  : OKl*Ht»y, / ;£., 
How inoa Uiyaofl inainuatbat; oiV- 'i , / [ 
Supple* (he toughptt toulil

What better method cw k» **nl**f1' 1)J '; 
convince the f*m«l« reader oflbjl  * **'/ : ' 
of *JbntllnB her fatf* lu the »jt«n    I' '." 
placing lt>« eaeiip'itl of Ooraldln* (t)"?"1 
her view! Whatprofan*lioi1*vent«Wf»«'''  '
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tuipicion. _ 
the vtfui notion, whieh they tfrt | /-r«*«r fXntti

tarty »en

:tofa private ieucr in the

,
Dd to ra*e lt* *t*e ftllr of 

maeb *eje*t lUefi 
k ]r.c«M

O«rtWin«'i*eond'uet an? tcnVwMtmri tit'4 
enabled Fitaotborn«el*trry lo dettlopeher 
ebartettr. On btr tridf at lore attract 
all M* hoptt of IUCCM* "tre fofl«4«d* t* 
i, .Her tT.aoceta, h. tti.tt a<M«r
her reHjfe"' PHBriPlrt -(h 

Ufrort.T w
•»«"»» batwe* M»

a nM 
"UaJ 

>'»'»*; befa 
tpintl-aati
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itranra ijkit! 
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to inter** an 
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cUrdion Ukat, 
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iitnr

lur wk rt a>4 
U of bit life I. 
al 10 (tmmi 
in ted by aut- 
tuUd in aw U- 
t tcrupte ol

aimed (or tker 
howtvtf, artM 
rrmony; ajkt,'l 
loubt, il io*H ' 
sritrly in hma

l, an* 
She e

> with 
dijnlly IromlM

art, attv ttr*1

dueed ttUitb 
uly of-atrette- 
[tract aMetirt. 
hii Cavawfttt »

ed Ibh. 4M "- 
( toy*. H«ut

ImrUung to cot- 
a poluktd tfl- 
he lo htewrH. 

Ibe. ibt itwXttf- 
anitv. taU be, 
Ihe vanity oft

i G«r»WI»» "Ta*
upliil*, prttte^

tha danger U
otiont of a man

Lracltr ahd paW

idi»p|*y ofh*r

Bi
for

ladafn 
H*

A

utterci

, interru

fr«m

tor *trtoa» ana-
*«  kwwledce ***»»»«  

n , and   a«lidiad*«»»teQf» «n foU- 
re«t in thtl aafacoitrti worM, »f whrch 
tb* «aro«»  >»  day b«com« an iMbabkaat.

A jt*U of mind, like tt>U, appear* at trw 
ir*t gUoc« to ba nnr«TQurabla lo tha dt- 
«lcn< of   fi«io»borne. Ha thought it 
othtrwit*. It W»i adi»po«icSon, which nv 
tarallr I«A to lh« dl»eo«t(on of moiaj and 
TtligiooitrolSa.   [To to tomtuuad \

Fiuotborti* 
itiry tt*<»<*-

i, and the? 
ircd tuttM 

otion »»'.»»»

I**01 '
w»

ImUrnnJ fnfrfftmfnli. — Tb« 
oner* for ImpwtlnR the channel of tht Ohio, 
ha>c, at an ntp«n»« ofaboat <4,SOO, remov 
ed ali ><i« m*jor obatnictioni bel«re«ri Pitta 
bur« and the Hate (I've, «o that what 'w»i 
b«for« a d»nc«roo»-«iid ahwottimpr.cUcabU 
naTlollon, (  now nndtrcdfKifectly aafe, 
and eo-npar*tt<rely a*ay. Tha U«i«l»Uira at 
iu laitaaaaioii appropriaud |'5,000 for r». 
mottnf obttructlon* and dc«p«ninj IS* 
channal b«i«e«n fitnborjh tod Wh««liojc, 
and il (« no* b«lie»«d (adda lh« Plvlidtl- 
phi* Union) that for a «utn of money nol 
er<ttlf eiceei'ing the amount «ppropri>tr\l, 
the Ob>o n»f will in th« coarae of another 
twion «Bord a naoigalion (or »«v«U of 30 
ton», in in mo*t deprcued altle.

Tur. PiaaTt*.  Ca^* 8tnw, of IKebrig 
H«mniand, armed at New York, inform*, 
trul a >Uam boat had airivtd at Mi'anxM 
from Havana, with in/ormation lh»l the U 
S. brig tnlerprita, eapt. Kearney, had on 
board about 10-3 prwonert, or piralti, taken 
Iroro Miual T«t%«U which h* had ctpl'irrd. 
Capl. Kj*\<^Aft<3^i on board ol oneol tht 
ctp.ortd ie^ftt*,\t letter of (nilruetioni 
fro n oneo< th^ AtMkcomm^rcial boutri in 
Htvtni Capf. Rtow farther inforrni. that 

  ettry ir«itl th» arriir* off Malansa> i* 
robbtd by Ih* pir»te». If* recorn'nendi to 
ill marten ol <e»elt bjund Ihenct, to keep 
clear of Point Yaco*.  » tha piutrt hate 
tbeir rcudovuu* at ihat pUc«

r'rnm the Canandaigna Repot lory. 
"T»' Tablet turned ". A law m foite in 

Ihe Itrritorv of Michigan, pro'idtt for the 
vile at public auction, of all idle and ditto. 
ItKe pnrtout, c*u whom eo»t* of proMtuboa 
roty hive accrued. A white man wat, un 
der thit act, lately off*red "to the highest 
biddrr," at Detroit, Hi p'lrtxiance uf the di- 
lection of Ihe court before- whom he bad 
bean examined. In the crowd atatmttled 
to Khneotht accne, tppetred a iturdy oe 
fro, in the character of a pnrchaaer, who 
actually bid off the properly! for which ha 
pair) one dollar. AfKr bearing from (he 
aucl oncer  '"your** air,** Iht negro wal'ied 
up to hit ala«e with all tbc rruie*ty of a 
planter ind afurtatowine; aeveril oppruori- 
out tpi-heu upon hi* trtrnbling vaaaal, he 
concluded in a firm and Itppreauivt (ont 
i-lollow your matter." and moved off (he

5 round, the purchateJ animal obeying dim! 
te took hit <vetim on board the attain boat 

then at the wharf, and having aalcly con 
veyed him out of the territory, he gave him 
both the price of hit pttetge, and hia native- 
freedom.

Cape. No'jle of tha brig Actre*l, from 
Malaga, tutet that handbill! were pottrdon 
all the cornen of the atreett, hcailcd Death 
or Liberty. Ifeettpolilical atpecl of the 
country *p|*arH\nk very ttntedlrd slatt, 
and it wt> the JHvmppinlon there thai a 
revolution wouldCaaje flUce.

A box containing about 12,000 dollart in 
(fold, w«t Molan on Wednetdiy n,r,hl phrj 
7th i it! ) Irom the cabin of Ihe aieam buat 
CannccticiU, lying al>'ullun trip, i«ow Vork

M Hellartb, a printer tt Er^urth, in 
Gtrrnauy. liat contrived a preae capable of 
printing ei jhl thcett at a lime, and of throw. 
!"j off ;,utn] copiu ofeirhabeelin I'-' hour*; 
wbich amount U>  'O.OuO abeeta pnnlet) un 
both tidet. Tne machintry it put n motion 
by a tin^lr liurne, and tb'ee men aupply the 
paperat. remote It. Etch sheet perfect* luelf.

Which have trinapired at 
produced great ferment in <hi« capi 
tal. The di«cu»»iona at the Club 
Foot an a were moil oatngeoui; the 

*ury orator* know no T*> 
Oa thy 34 init. a doufier 

froth Strragoaii, e«d it Waa 
that Riego »»  

intemperate 
exclaimed agaiiui hit 

diigfaceaia lervilc deference to the 
French gaternment. Oar govern, 
men*, (o calm the public uproar,- 
caaaed.it to be edited in the jodrrula- 

'»go Wai oo the point of held' 
toterprtcV which might en- 

plorabhs diliiteri qp- 
even lead to foreign 
coniequence, It had 
Xpedient to. dep:ive 

and« and order hi* 
enda.

lllt ii flow IO r/cttrtk »t nigKt, and 
 ome braiwt prev«il| in the capital 
Tlhall'Kate to yott -whit givet. ri«« 
t* it. Ye«erday, «,odarier arrivyd 
from Strigotn, with ifaipatchel for 
the Goternmfnt, th4_ eo^itoia of 
which were hot a\e|iftt, publicly 

A few Ijo

In the account of the late annual fair, 
the Albany Agricultural !}ociely, wa Imd 
roeatjoti of aonie &ICKL.CI, maiufacttired 
by John J (iodfrtyol that city, which weie 
pronaUBCcd by competent judeei 'vaatly >u- 
perior lo any impurted; aad , fully equil to 
Iboat ovanufactured in Peanlytvania. 1'h'it 
we go on, without th*''«td of prohibitory 
datiu, *i tending and imprwvitig the OMnu- 
facturt al article* for which we wer« fpr- 
mtrly ex*lu«i»aly indebted to foreign work- 
»kofl. . . . Mtl. ItiUlligertcer.

A largt Turmp.
A Tofnlp, which grew on the farm -of E 

L. Pinky, Eia,. adjainlnj thit city, wu 
brought V> townthia morninj  ,lt m«»«urt» 
two Uct four inche* in circuml«r«nct, 
w«ixhi twelve pounda, and ippcan to bt 
Suit* aolid. - D*ll

from t Middlatowu paper of Oct. 15.
t'umtrt tYoitck.

In the forenoon oC th« 16th inat. there ar 
nved in Vhi» akty from DarbanO(five or six 
ruilu dlaUnt,) » vtry lar(« cart drawn by 
"early «i(;hly pair of red o»ji>i wlvh » 6ne 
ox in frunt,' boaring betvitfn bi* hornt a 
board with lUe motto, VnJjMtdlut P'.oujh." 
In the low«r par; of the ejj^. ware aevaral 
nnileiana  «o a, atag* oftrt-heir hacdi, war* 
man working at mechaoictt trade*, or 
Uirtahing tnd. wiiinowjnK gvain Thiapro 
trttiou wat liMdcd by Mr W. W.iinwurtVi 
of Ou.hatn, MD of tbt Vkn 1'iwiuenU of

tco, 
, U

tail the 
on Spain 
war, and 
been deemed 
nim of hi* 
retirement to

On the 4th inat. the cotnirtotion 
aiiuma^a mo-t violent character, 
io cornVquene* of the new TVomina 
tion qf the Miniiter of War Ro- 
drtguefe. An immenie multitude 
thronged the Peerte del Sol. and de . 
manded the inmnt return of the 
King to Madrid: that the French 
Ambiiiador thoutd be lent off; the 
Conn immediately convened, and 
all auipected perioni removed (rom 
the King'* perion. Oratori had 
potted themiclvei in varioui btlco- 
nie* in the Red San Lull, who urged 
the people vo rxcelie* lay their in 
flammatory harangue*. F.venaGran 
Mce of Spain (it u affirmed that it 
wai the Duke del Parque) exhibited 
himiclf in a gallery, armed wiih a 
poignacd, and announced lo the 
populace that noiwiilnianiiing hi* 
advanced age, he had yet itrength 
enough lo plunge it m(o the licarti 
of tyranti, and to luppiri the right 
of the loveretgn people. Hii ad- 
drei* wai hailed with loud acclama 
tion*. Toward* the evening *.he 
populace iurround«d ihe Hall of the 
vjottei, where (he permideni Depu 
tation informed them that they had 
dcipjtcheil a meieenger to ibc King, 
to inform hit Majetiy of the atite 
of ihe capital. From thence the 
people ihronged to ihe municipali 
ty, icveral of the member* of which 
endeavoured to appeal* them; ihey 
in ii* ted ih*t*neipre**thouldbe*ent 
off to the King, detiring him to re 
turn :o hia capital. Thu the Muni 
cipality promiied, and the crowd dia- 
pcried.

' Ycaierd'ay thtte wai the lame 
ferment, hi* Majetiy'* aniwer* were 
demanded, and the authentic! were 
forced lo announce thai none had 
been received. The miniiten have 
all lent in their mignalic'rif. The 
troopi have been three day* under 
arma. All ralioiul men ihudder 
when they «ee that 3 or 4wretche«, 
who lake the lead at ihe Club Fon- 
tana, can ihu* dinurb public quiet, 
and drag ul to the precipice. The 
political chief, Gen. Couiia.ni, who 
thought lo roainltin h » place and 
popularity by hi* coward ilmcry of 
ihe populace, i* now deprived of ihe 
King'* confidence, tndde>*pi*ec1evtn 
by ihote on whom he lavuhed hi* 
ba»e icrvility. He ha* declared hmi- 
lelf ill t and tendered hit rctigtia- 
lion. Reflecting mind* ice in ihia 
a well combined plan to involve ui 
in all the horror* of a civ '! war; (he 
fir*l ihing in furtherance of winch 
wai to Tcmuv« Gtiier.il M«rilto, 
whole courage andiiUeiity ihey juti 
ly fearcdj tin* view wa* afTecied, 
lhank* lo ihe intrigue* and gold of 
ihe American Spaniard!. Now it 
i* wanted to force the King to re 
turn to hia cayiiiali in order lo load 
hire with in»uU*vi» Wai the caae jn 
November laai. \^od know* where 
men will atop who haVc a taiie for 
revolution*.

Ten O'clock, P. M. 
A courier hai juii arrived from 

Sarragona. There ia no doubt ihit 
lliego aipired to ihe Diciatouhip; 
aome ageat* who were in the i«cret 
divulged the plan.   There wa* a 
general- cry. of execration agamit 
the coDipiraior when hi* viewi were 
known. He haa been conducted to 
tbc fortra** of Lerida, wnder a atroog 
eacort. It il impoaaible to deicribe 
our aituation. We are on a volcano. 

It i* affirmed that a plot to aaiai 
lintte the king haa been discovered 
and that mveral high peraontge* are

eitavfette Wai di*pach4dwith in or- 
*der to Gen. Riego la give Dp the 
railiury comma-fid of ATagon, and 
to retire to Lerida, wf»ere he would' 

under tb« ordara of ibli govern' 
anent. To day ano^htr courier ha* 
arrived From SaragoetaV Hit du- 
patchea were of luch >importana« 
that they pctfaiione-d abe anentbling. 
of ttje permanent tiepttaiion, wyiich 
joined the. MiniiaeriaPCouned, and 
they htId * long allying ioge~ther. 
The new*-WM aftefwardt circula 
ted that trie political tftief of S»ra- 
goaaa deemed it expedient lo cauvr 
Gen. Riego to be arrnteil; that Uui 
(Own and ihe entire? pro^ncc were 
iij a atate of great cwn.oelfjteo^ aiwt 
that leveral corpi orirpop* hadft^ 
calved order* to matin upon Ajrv^ 
gOA. There ia no doubi in Madrid/ 
that Riego had in view to ptft him*
*elf at the head ofaRepublic. The 
club Fontani i* crowded; (he lead 
ing orator* vealoualy defend the 
cauie of Riegd, whoie conduct and 
principle* they vindicate a^ainn the 
rumoured imputaiiort*. Numerou* 
patrole* parade the it fret I. The 
political chief, who owe* ni* »afcty
 olely to the court he paya to the

nejte which tbe Porte '»tut to 5l 
Peurvbortid 'eply to the oltiWaiaas. 
rn*d« tfi« jcmrney in M day*, !t .ia 
affirmed that the Emperor being ib 
lent (hii Majeit^had aet off for O- 
den*,) (he Mirt'»t«r« declared «.ba» 
they cor^a not decide upon it, aax) 
that (hatlraere behind 14 6ortfine 
themielvftWierely to tranimic it to 
their Sdvereign. (ThV- r«o»»i '" 
of trtia aiiiclc h*f bten . aupprr 
by theCenlonhip, iokeveral of tfceli* 
journal*. ll»e fion*ni»t>onal .coy, 
tlttdea Jt aa followa: >bui ifl^t, in 
their (tr» Miniitc-r'a) opinloaj,-War 
Wa* more probable than peace.)

s Vienoi* Sept. 8'. 
' The following i* the eubalance of 
the note which ihe Ottoman Gov. 
ernment hai deipatch«4 o 9*< P«* 
tertburg, in reply to the Uliimaturo. 
H i* at lean a copy which la circu-

 A Valuable
* /A* 12thIt

. .. 
If fair, if B

1 will tiRer at poblfc ti 
on the ptainie**, my

. t«r}irtawrg 
fand. aitomUid an Ute north *irie>ct >e. 
»«rb Klver, »bbot ihrie fniliJa flpom 
Annnpoll* and at thb he«u of* navi 
gable oreek. She Ka* 'been Verry laU> 
I/ put in corrf*lel« reptlr, haji one p«ir 
ef flurr, «ad one pt.tr of

dema^oguei, hai juit haran^o*dajhe 
people at the I'uerta de Sol.

a wilnet* wat 
»n action of 

who rcijoirtet him to repeai th« 
ovdt «pok«n by th«<lef«n<Unl. Th« 
h '* tl*t»i>, hm affecU'l tome »nv 

o had fix»d upon hlmielf 
lon of *)| who were in court, and 

pptrtnl reluctance went oo-»-h«
'lt _!-____. t d » _

Pirif, Sept. 15
A journal of the North citea the 

following paiiage of a letter from 
ihe Emperor Alexander to the Em 
peror of Aaatria; "-All n»y family, 
including my mother,.ttiy army and 
tubjectu, demand wan .l.aJoot- am 
'for peace- ajid I will pr*)v* tbit 1 
am Eoiperor."  

Mr. Leach, Vice Chinc'eUof of 
England, it momentarily einecud 
in thit capita); he ha* left London 
charged with an important minion 
to our government

I run, Scpi. 7.
From the Gaiette de France. 
During aome day* pjit, il wti tui- 

p*cteJ thai a lecfel faction had in 
view looverthrow the Government. 
Stone* w4*Te thrown at the military 
icveral* evNfning* tuccoiively; a 
grcoade^ra^launched on the pro- 
manade, and many aimilar efforti 
made to exc'ue dl»arder. On ihe 
29th ult. group* of \be cinaen* in 
different qnarien, cried "A repub 
lic for ever,' which exciled much a- 
(trro. Oo the foMowing day, an\n 
dividual named Vill^qaour, ,whO wai 
dc*icoal«4 a* the pnrt jptj tgtrrt of 
vhe taciloo, waa taken into cuitody, 
which meaaure had the effect of 
calming the general agitation.

On the Slit, an eitraordintry. 
courier arrived from Madrid, bring 
ing ihe diamitlil of Rirgo, and an 
order for the departure of ihre Regi- 
m»nl called ihe ltCon*tilulion." and 
order* lo icvcfal officer* of other 
coVpl lo proceed indantly to ccr 
tun, apecificd place*. Gen. Utcgo 
wai commanded lo repurlo Lend*, 
and the Political Cnlcl" wai auihori- 
ted lo eierciie proviaiot ally the ci 
vil and military funclioni of the 
protincc,,

Riego, w)»p wai at Bujaralo2, a 
boui len l«i^^» from S;»j^o«i», b:- 
came furiouiVhen he read (he or 
der, which Wa* accompanied wuh an 
injunction Irom ihe Political Chtcl 
thai he aboold not re-taicr Sarago*- 
*a. He replied that he would re 
turn to that city, and the neit day 
preientcd himaclf at thr gale wiih 
a deiacluiieot of about lO'l cavalry. 
lo the mean lime, mejture* had 
been taken lo prevent <>u et. trance^ 
and ihe lo*»n liad ail the ap|< tni\c* 
of a place about to br b>:*ii^cd. 
Finding thit Flio|;o wa* rciolulo, a 
deputation of military olhcci* Went 
out and remonstrated with him aa 
to the icrioui coniequcncci which 
would inevitably cniuc, if he'ptriin- 
ed in hia project. He j*Tel«lcd to 
their counacl and let oCTJor Lerid*. 
Picqneta were atationad'io prevent 
a turpriie. /

On the 28th yftd Slit oh. and -Ith 
inat. three Proclamations were ad- 
dc«ai«d by the Political Chief to ihe 
inhabitant*, informing ihcm ihai an 
important conapiracy had b«en 
cruihcd in it* birth, and c tiled upon 
ihero io maiuiainihe rallying aenti. 

iati "the Conituuiion or death'.' 
If i ego ha* addrciied a proclama 

tion to uttte brave toldiera and pat 
riot* of the army qf Aragon,' dated 
Pina, Sept. 3, m whi^h he ciclaima 

' the irregular manner in 
Which Vie hai been diimiaaed from 
the trailiury command of the pmv 
i nee/ a. «tep, wbich hi conaiUcr* 
h»Vfceen provoked by atrocioua ca 
luiSnie*, and lolemnly vo'wa hia uu- 
iMikfen devotion to the conatituaion
T c

Uted in the politic*! orclci of thi» 
capital! 

The Porte ha* alwayi 
treatiei with other Powrrri, 
peciatly witfi Runia. The ener- 
geiic and extraordinary meaiureaia- 
len againK the Greek* were only 
directed againat rebrllioul lobjett*. 
Every government hai the right, and 
even ctfntracia the obligation, to 
pdniah iraitori, and all who diiturb 
public order. The Ottoman Gov 
ernment h»* diaapproved of ihe ex- 
cetaea committed by ihe populace; 
but the people hid taken up arm* en 
mane t« defend iheir religion and 
ihe legiMmate Throne. Wallichu 
and Moftljvia could nol be evjcua 
(ed until ihe iniurrection, of whi. h 
ihey were the theatre, *hould be en- 
nr.ly tuppreixd, and peace and or 
der re-eitabliihed tfure. The de 
tention of aome *hip* laden with 
iorn, intlie Botphoru*. or in the 
poit of Conilannnople, wa* a tnca- 
lurr commenced by the ncceitity 
of iMrm^r ih« capita' with provn- 
ion«, betiJc*, it wai ihe local *u- 
thorilic* who adopted (hi* meaiurc, 
without willing for order* Irom the 
i^ovcrnmcot; fiually, the chniuana 
provoked ihi* itep, became fheir 
privateer* kepi (he Qjrdanellci, m 
a ttaie of blockade; the Porte, how 
ever, it willing i osrant a rcaiona- 
ble indemnity to^Bh Ruiiian >ub 
jecl* ai ihall prov^iitl they have 
iu*tlined to** Ly

The free r.avi^ion of the 
Stteight lhall be re-eltablilhed 
The Porte nevtr eniertained any 
olher view* thin the punlihment of 
the. guilty, all fjilMul and pacific 
 object* Will continue to enjoy the 
proteciton of the law*, and will not 
be rnoleited in the eicrciie of their 
religion* worihip.

a«w and good of their kilkdi. 
and iiifl »ll oilier r«»p«cU well nCtM 
up for (naoufactr/ring wheat and oontv. 
Th«r« biting no other diill within nia^t 
mile* of .the abore. po tha north aide 9C 
Severn, *h« ha( coiaUOt etoploymei^ 
and i* ari pbjeci of ipeculation , Abf 
term* will b* liberal, and made koowii, 
on the day of late, P«r»on* ine|ia«4 
to make » pr!va't« jmrohaift, »r» r*; 
q'vwied to apply in the interval, to 
Nicholai, or Henry Bric*. in B*Jti- 
rnor*. . '      

..,....
North erae Sevciu, 

Nov. is. Ii82l.

fit  'l'**o Turntpt have been 
* from ((totally) Mr. bk inner't 

Mo«k farm, one ol them bran Capl r'mky't 
turnip uno pound in wti^tiU^ I'he other 
rerdt hit in cirrnmrrrcuc', iueA*«inng 
Iret luur incho" AIIU ta<ec <ju«rtrni.

(lilt. Am

REMOVAL. . ;
OROROE wVJ^XH  TJtflOS/ , '

Rejpectfulty aoqaaviAhii Friend* ana
the Public, thaHv ha* removed

hi* Snaqt,
One door below the foil Office,

Where ha haa on hand a general M^ 
ply of ^ .

FALL$ MATE ROOD Dft, 
Coniitllng cf Cloth*. Cattliner**. O«J> 
  iticti, Cordi and Vetting*, which h* 
will t«ll or make op In tha beat and' 
mott faahlonable manner, at a abort 
notice, and on accommodating lenn*. 
Thote wl^ wiih to porcht** bargain*, 
will find ii lo ihVir advantage lo giW 
hin\ a call. "^

Annapolii, Nov. A.

Trustee's Sale.
By virlua of a decree of the honora 

ble rhtnr*l)or of Maryltnd. lha eob- 
 ciHhrr will oflftir at poblic tale, on ihtf 
pr«mi<«4, on Saturday the 2iUi of Nov. 
best. «t 12 o'clock,
A VALUABLK TRACTQF LAND, 
coniaJning about 227 acre*, being the 
real eitate of Caleb Doraey decoaiod. 
Thitland lie* in the upper parlof Ann« 
Arundel counly, and bounded by th* 
landt of I'octor Ou*tavaa War6«Ml 
and Richard Snowden Kaq.-<-Aboeit 
loo acre a of tliia land ia cleared aod ia 
cultivation, andaprotlucea corn, tobac 
co. Ace. in abunrfnce  Tbe balance ia 
well wooded wt«nUkory, white oak oio 
Th«r* ar« on t^uc*^p«tuii«t a two (to. 
ry log dwellingViou#c, twilier barn, 
with olher necetaary building*^  if 
credit of twelve month* will be girvo, 
the purchater gi% ing bond, bearing fn- 
trreal from the dty of tale, with api 
proved »*curily. On ihe ratification 
of ihe Ml* by the chancellor, and pay- 
nirnt of ihe whole purchjte money, '  
pood and tufTioient deedAill be eiecat» 
ed by / 

Chat. I). n&OUrTnutet. 
On. estl. 1821 tr _

Tliuitday ct 
. W IT KIII,. Mr 

A KM i.

ItM.
DCKTON 

Kianv, all u(
bv tl» 
M * i.« 
fhl 1 t'lty.

^ _^    , On (he tame cvfning, tiy the 
laoie. Mr J«itr.t .Mil.n, to Slrt IVitcit. 
LA \Vtr.m, both of the county.

Dir p   On(hemormni.utth« Bib initant, 
al hi> rrtldcnca In Ihr <.<<uut). In Hir AOlli

(.<•, Ricutau M«> nutin, 
ornicilv a itieicl\at*i ol iUi» ctlv.
eal ol hi* •(.

Public Hj
P,y tlrttie o( an order from the 

cooitol Anne Artindel county, the i 
her will tell it public tale, on Mondj**v Ihe 
lyili tl^r ol Novrtnber nest, at II 
tod *o cqntihur froro dtv tn day^itil tha 
whi>le it told. AIM he I'ertonal K^ite of Ann 
Mrrrtckrn Miinkrv. lite ol AoTe Arundcl 
roiinly, dr<ea«ed, (near (he rVoiilh or Uit 
llojkin croL, al the mouth Ml (h* P"Up- 
tro river, on (he Chctapea' 
ingol

A'KGROl
(2) in niimher) nf(ren I«T life'anMt far a 
irrm of year*, the rfio/l ol (nrtlfealiiable 
i|.vc«   Slock ol di/rrcn( Linda, among 

l«rj;t t^ck of Sheep, t ler£* 
abla Household FnrnV> 

at «l«o KUoJten Kiirnituif, and a large 
of Ktuniini' ti(entlla, t quantity 

liiilitn Coin, Htc, Wheat, {tc «ii.h 
my irticleyloo trdiouato mention, among 

, hlrh ii a ylluable Cold Watch tod fc.lvar

ii a 
i of

I' I>T'AV18 inform* ihe inliabiUula 
of A nntpolia, aad it* vicinity, that lie 
inlendt giving a

Wiih hit five Cfcldrtin, (the e)d«*t 1 I 
and the youngaitjuly three yearn of 

go) the latter «^« thi» week. Par-
ticultrt of which 
billt. 

Nov. '3.

be given in hand

our. 
Trrm

rr«dl 
ed

f Sale: tliteaah to b* paid for tJl 
Utfjt (Vcnly dollar*, and a 

"* 'w^aW* W|ln bond  ha.tpprov- 
itle. wiinurnt for aja|0
dollata.^^ ^ ^-

»ffnruc/» Pirwler JdmV.

I - Frankfort, Sept. 9. 
If The new* from Vk»"» of the 4th,
IVHich w* Vitv* r*n4v«d 

iraordinary conveyance, 
lowr "The «*nia^rr wl

Public Sale.
The aubtcriber will offer at nuMlo 

tile on Tuntdajr the 27th itui. If fair, 
if nol lh« flrtt fair da; lh<ire«fter, al 
her re*ld«nc« on We»i River, ihe fol 
lowing de*oriplltm of property lo wit- 
honrt. cattle, theap, and hog» v houte 
hold and kitchen furniture, pltjtfriiun 
uiennila, with man/ other armH too 
tedTou to *nura«rul«. ^k»

The Terms of the Sale are~-Tor all 
tarn* of ten dullara, and i|p 
credit of *lx jilonlht will bo ^ 
purchaaer lo ^ive bond, or/aiwe, witli 
approved aeourily; all unoer ten dol 
lar*, tha caah will W required un lite 
delivery of tha properly. Hale toooon 
rM*ve«a,t llVoIock

 n
  Attend*nct by Witii^m fAaro.

'- ta)v

The Euterpeiad.
The firti volume of ihe Ejilerpeiad 

or Mvuical Inlcl)ie«ncer and LadiM 
Uazetle, ended In April. The 2d vo 
lume hai eomnieoced tauch inprovtd 
and considerably enlarged, oomprUlna; 
t) <|iiarto page* with a tYieet of tnuaie i» 
ev«ry number, and i* puhli*ft|a) aemt- 
mojilhly mi Raturday'e.aMmejldolbir* 
per annum, bjr

^* Jnhn H. Parktrt 
*/ • Wo. 3, Milk at. BoaVon. 

Nov. ^«e»

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the auhiioriber haa obtained 

from the orphan* coorl of Anne-A ron 
del couuty, leltert ceitamenttry onil>* 
imrtonul ettatoof Sutannt Beard, l»ic 
./f a»id county, d«c%a*M|. 
having cltlina tgain»l th 
are rrtqunnted to present < 
autheiiUcatcd, and .thcte Indebwd, te 
make iraine<lla«» pXymeni to

JoA» Aior^ JT«V.

s. -.-» .

S;x^-4 ;:'^' ; 'v
I»«i:>>    W'--'i'l>v<; '; > '.'

..*;i.i"



ftr Ulf ac*«mmo4atio*
f UU Ltgittetvn **d

THff 4TEAM BOAT MARYLAND.

«0*>«i VM firat Vh*d*y «f D*eem- 
b«r, Ik addition to her preMat root*, 

running from Baltimore lo 
th« w»y of Ann*-

aWtimore every Monday 
«t tight o'clock, Uochrnjr at 

Kl»a from theoco to Cb*»- 
F«r* M heretoforav
IN;. it

n; H wiHb« more  grt«*bfo 
rn in the Steam BoaT Mary

Baltimore acd Kaston 
Wf<in dark> U i* intended from the 

of Hoveraber eoaoinf . that the

 baU atartfrotn
EacUm ftiki Baltimore at 7 o clock 
io tbe tnomiag, mstead of 8 o'clock  « 
heretofore; le»ve Annapolis tt half 
put I o'clock on her ptssae? up. and 
at b»lf pMt 1 1 o'clock on her pai«age 

. doer*. Breakfast J^ be provjded cm 
V»rd

Fall & Winter Goods,

:-f:

I
PbrSak,

A TRACrOF LAND,

they win Mil tow for 
son wtehiog to « 
well to fir. tbaas.   e»lL 

Oct II.

Slate of Maryland, Sc.
Jtmne-Jrniidfl county, Orjilvtns Court,

OelobtrZirA 13*1.
Oa application by petition of William

S. Green, executor of lh« lut x»ill and
testament of Mary Callaban, Ute of
Ann* Arundel eoooty. deeeaifd, ft is
ordered that he give the nolic* r»m«i-
red by law for creditor* to exhibit
their claim* against the said deeeareO,
and that th«t-a*me be published once
in eacti week^for the »pace of «n sue
ceasive wefWli IheMiryland Gutrttr

Thonui* H. Hull, Ref- of Will*
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,
Thai Ihe lubacriber of Anne- Arundel 

counly. hath obtained from ibe Orplisns 
Court of Anne Arundel county in Ma 
ryland, letters testamentary on the es 
tate of Mary CalUhan, late of Anne 
Arundel county deceased. All persons 
baring claims sgainst the said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers thereof, to 
tbe subscriber, at or before the 23rd 
day of April next, thejsjnav otherwise 
by law be excluded Wu all benefit of 
the aaid estate. (iiv*C *id«r my lund 
this tw«nly-thirds)fc^-October 1811. 

William 8. Grw-n, F.xecutor.-r

of PaUinetaaip.
The partnership fctjretofor* witting 

between Georg* am>d John Barbwr, A. 
Co. has been aaotaally sjjsjselved. All 
person* fndebtesl to Ihe aaid firm are, 
requested to settle either by bond or 
BOU« om or before let December next, 
and Ihone who have claims agamst said 
Brtn are requested to present them for 
payment to John Miller, jun. who i* 
authorised To adjust and settle Ihe con 
cerns of taid firm. In Mr. Miller'* 
absence, either of the aforesaid Grm 
will be duly authorised to adjost aod 
 ettle aeeounta.

Geo. Jlarbtr, 
Jno. T. Barber, 
.Warn .UtUer, 
Jokn Miller, jr. 

A*napoli». .'»lh Pel. 1821. _____

~" NOTICE.
.f O.f.V <J- JOfl.V MILLED.

Having purchaned of George i. John 
Barber, it Co.-Cheir well selected

STOCK OP COOPS,
offer ihem for s*!« (al their old stands 
on the most reasonable and accommo 
dating terms for cash, or to gflncloal 
dealers «t short dates. 

Oct. II. 1851.

about foot fflOte from tatt toten «d 
of Mr JmtwN Hood

 as] C«taMI Owinffk OawhsJCofUie 
Ink »i» wood, «aa*« well MVmbrsjrt 
for rtbiftg the int mimlitj tob**c* a* 
any in tbe atete of MwrjUpd Thejr%- 
maioder it cleared aod coder good 
cbenrat nil fencing, and well «d*pUd 
for small grain and corn. IOO acre* 
are fine meadow Isfid. .^O of "bich are 
BOW io Usootbj. Onthe tract there is   
good comfortable frame dwelling house, 
Mt*. aaalAcr Tract nearly mJjtrinin^, 

Conteimig 331 acre*, well timbered 
with cbacBoU Both tncts will be sold 
for f tt.OOO one third cash, the ba.lkAce 
in two equal aan-isl payments, bearing 
inl*rert from thr day of aal«. If not 
sold before the first of November, it 
will be divided into lots to tail pur 
chasers. Persons wishing to purchase 
may see the land by applying to Mr. 
James Hoed; or Mr. Henry Wayman, 
Imnr in tlae MigriboTtrhood. 
jj John M'Henrg, 
7_^ Cahrartt CampbeU, 

Trasteea of Wm. Campbell, deceased. 
Nov. 8. 4w.

Coach <$c Harness Maker, |
8UU oswtMnwe the above bwnea* at 

lile oM stand in Corn Hill-street, a*a 
thankful for past patronage, »IkU»a 
coot in da nee of tbe same. OfdOft for 
work will b« reotiVed with pttmtt

with pramptaWs. Ua

rrreirfd m

in   »< to 
cailar atteftilon ^

b« iar

an* executed 
linOTtsrad

WhicK he wOI tell o« t*tm» 
dating to UM purchaser. £m 

Del. 18.^ ________ Jr

* NOTICE

yiiAttKC«wfai»^e/a»W.ir,T» $ ,
OkrfferVf- 

GROCERIES of aJaaojt  «,,

i* Menftiasd (• Mtt'tfc* -\m
Good. 

I .Brat are inriswt !  rall.[ ^

The Farm near Attavpoli* ~ _ 
ing to Mr*. Rachel Leed* telV. *>f 
Eaaton, and now in tbe oectspatitw «f 
the Messrs. Tyding's i* ferjeflt. Pot-' 
session will be given on tlWlft1 of Ja 
nuary next. Inquire at thir Office.

Ocui.

JVew of J}ays.

e..

New & Cheap Goods.

NU'HOl.AR J WATKINS.
ttesptctfully inform* hi» friendssnd 

the public, ll.it he tn« received a large 
and (jtneral a»»ortmeut of

CLOTHS, CARHIMKRS, VEBT- 
INGS,

.Ind every article tvitnblt far Gentle- 
mtn't Dieurx,

\VMch hf will !><  happy to make up in 
thr rgosl fsshlotmble ulylc. and on Uie 
shortest notice, to lho»e who will favour 
him with a c»ll ^l tn» shop, two do.ir* 
above Mr. J. ituphei   , formerly occu 
pied by Mr. John Munroe, to which he 
haJ lately re < ^h

Gentlemen ^MH to purcbaae bar 
gains are ioviu. Am ive him a call.

Oct II. \J tf.

Sheriff's Sales.
By rirtoe of (writ of fieri faeiu fn .n 

Aon*-Arundrl county court, and to me di 
tec'ed. irill be «»po«c«l to pohlic * !«, on 
TtiuradaT Ihc iind dijr of Norcuibtr in«t 
op th« prrroi»e». on Klk-Uxi(;»   Ont ntur 
aaan named N«at»n, nnc ncvro txiy ntmcd 
Dtnnil. on* nc(HUn<n namrJ Jot J"tiicd 
and (akcn ai Ae^roprrtjr of ^imntl N. 
KidRtlt, inJ wiflbe «»ld to ladff   dcbl due 
John bawrcnc«, f% the u>c ol Sl-Uonald & 

'K*'T- d^Bb comnitnce «Mi o'clock ,
.

A. A. f.

tue of a wnt ol Tisri licm froin 
Anne- ANundel county coon, «n.| to me di 
rcctcd, «»\JI hf rxpovnt to | ulilic »»!«, on 
Kriday ih^,l3d ilay of Norrmber iml. on 
th* pretuUc^   Three Head of llorvci. Scir* 
rd and tak«nV> the (iropcrtv ol Injc Kiclt- 
  rdion, and onl br <oM to «AIK'T  ' d«M due 
Mary J Thomal, W A. ol l'hili|i Thomiv 
SaU to commence >( 12 o'clock, (or C'nh. 

GaiiAer. SfiJT *•  '  <-' 

REMOVAL.

The nubscribcr inform* hit friends 
and the public that he has removed to 
the itore formerly occupied by the 
late H. G. Munrue, where he has just 
received his

Fall anil Winter Goods, Groce 
ries, lYiqtwrs, frc. oic.

which, with his former stock, renders 
his assortment very complete, lie in 
vites his friends and customers to five 
him a call, and aitures them tha< hii 
prices will be found miled to the timei. 

Hichurd nid%ely.
N I). )!<  hs« on liand and intends 

keepmg,

The best Family Flnuj»& Dot- 
tletl Portcr^L

Ort. II. If 6vv.

Ry virtue of a writ of ficii facm from 
Aiine-Arundel coun'y conit, and to me di- 
rtrted, will h<: rvpoted t(} public ialr, on 
Frldiy the UOtli day of Novcmhrr n:»l. it 
Mr. Jamct tlutiter'* Tavern m the citv ot 
Annipoln   One hundred icretofUnd, niorr 
or1e», whereon John Ward rwidrt Hci/- 
«d and taken a> the propsrty of laid Ward , 
 jid will b« lold to latUfy a d«ht due John 
Crsndsn, lor the u>e of Utrhird Crtndall. 
Sale to eojuneiiec it \'t oWgrk, for etih.

. A. A. C.

SHOATS.
Came to the subscriber's residence 

near Annapolis two Brown Siioats, a 
Sow and Barrow, marked with an un 
der bit in the right ear the Sow tuts 
lout a part of her right ear supposed by 
the bite of a dog. The owner is de*i- 
 ed to come, prove property, pay char 
ges, and take them away.

"     Meholli. 
3w

EDUCATION.
DR. D & V19 informs Ihn public thai he 

has opened a Private. Hchool, in which 
will be taught the I^atin and Oreek 
language*. Mathematics and Natural 
Philosophy. He has engaged Mr. Frfd 
rrick L Graminer as an assistant. The 
price of tuitioo is fixed al forty dollar* 
per annum; and qu»rlerly paymenls 
will be expected, hut not ilwadvance. 
Board (washing, lodging a ndjKuej inclu 
ded) may be bad for 

Oct_24. ___

South River Bridge Company.
Notice is hereby given to ihe Stock 

holder* in i We South River Bridge 
Company, that the sixth and last in 
stalment of five dollar* on each share 
of slock by llitm respectively held, is 
required to be paid to the treasurer of 
the said company, on Tuesday lhe2Olh 
dsy of November nexL

By the act of incorporation, any 
stockholder who shall fail to pay any 
instalment which shall tt any time be 
called for, fee the space of one month, 
shall forfeit the sum or sums before 
psid by him on his stock, to the use of 
the said corporation, and shall also fur 
feit his right to said stock; and Ihe 
President, and Directors shall have 
power to sell said stock for ihe use of
 sid corporation, and if any forfeited
 lock shall not produce on sain a sum 
sufficient to discharge Ihe balance dor. 
thereon, and the expense* of sale, the 
»aiil delinquent stock holdersnall remain 
1 :»ble for the balance due. JJy order 
of the president and dinot. - • ' 

Oct. la.

By virtus of two writ«of fien f«ci«i fioai 
Anne-Arundel county court, and to me dl- 
rer.Ud, I will «apo*« to suhlic > !«, on Kr\ 
dsy ths 134 day of November, «i the rcii- 
dene* of Thnm»» Stewart, ne^r M«a<>iliy 
river  On* black, ltd four bay hone*, ons 
ssarc, twoaovn, and five  »o«U. Srur.l 
and Uksa as Ihs property of Abr«h«m C. 
8Uwar( snd Tlmicas SU wsrt, and will >>« 
sold to lalUfr a dsbt due Nancy Sswrll. 
8al« to tommtoce «t 12 o'clock.

jyBev. G'aiUtrr, a*J. J J. C.
Kov. 8»f——

By ulctmrfofa wr'lof fiefi facisafrom Anne. 
Arnndel conntv roiul. and t As&dirertcd. 
I will Mil, on M»turdsy the r.tW»d»T of No. 
vernbsr in«t. at th*1 Uouio oT^'nrNroie Up- 
detraff. on KlW-Uldne  Si* Milch Cows; 
two^Btetr>, twelts cattle of other di^eripti- 
om, and one f*fon Selird and UVtn si 
tns profertT of 'he laid Ambrou Upd'«|{r»/!', 
and will be iold to mlifr a debt due Samu 
el Htston. Jfhaljiaii KllicoU siid Sanuel 
CUicoU, surviving ohli£se» »f John KllicoU, 

al« to cornmenca at 18 o'elosk. 
Utnj Ca.(Aarv 5Ajf A, 4. C.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ran swny from the Alum and Cop 

peras works of Cape Sable, on Mago- 
thy Rivrr, near Annapolis, about the 
37th uU. a dark, mulatto man named 
Tom Johnson, shout ij year* of see, 
S feet 8 or 8 inches hi^h, ehrvr« a grfcut 
deal of tobacco, a very cunning and 
artful fellow, professing lo l>e very re 
ligious. which he endeavours to mani 
fest by pretchinp and praying very vo- 
ciforouily to his fellow trrvinla, lit 
took with him a variety of good clu'.h- 
ing, among*l them a drab great coat, 
and a bloc coat. '

The above reward will be given If 
taken without the state, and lodgnd In 
any gaol so that ho may be recovered 
again, or twenty uvo dollar* if taken 
within the state, in either csie all rea 
sonable charges wilbft paid.

UlCUaUlD CATON.
Oct II. J o\v.

PRINTING .
i, ntdtly ex- 

tivtod itjAtf Office.

Notice is
That the subicribers hsvei obtained 

from tlic orphan* court of Anne A run- 
del county, lellrrn testamentary on the 
personal estate of John Francis Mer- 
oer, l»t* of Anne- A rundel county, de 
ceased. All person* having claim* a- 
g*4n*t (he said estate, are- requested to 
produce tlmui, legally autbentioated.
aod t indebted to make payment to 

' n Mercer, 1 Kx
7w-I.

FOUND
,Point. Kent Island, f> 

BUOV, fronVTUappearance supposed 
to he one of lEfcii from the Man 
o*-War Shoals it isNaVY large, and. 
coppered. Tbe owner- nfWuented to 
prove property, pair^cJ^rjjJtT^pd take 
it away. . 

Kant-Uland,

^rl'.'lfe

JUST PUBLISHED,
AXD roa SALE,

AT THIS OFFICE,
The Votes & Proceedings
of the last session of the Legislature.

Price—gl 30. 
June IV

Chancery Sale.
virtue of a decree of the court of 
ery, iVo subscriber will exnpic 

lo pulWic sale, on the premises, on Pri. 
day IhV I6lhjday of Nuvnuiiier next, if 
air, if tlbtlhfl noxl fair day thereafter, 

(SunUayVicepted.)
The knt^rhereon John Young now 

reside*, oowlte north side of Btvnro. 
Conttining aVput 1 r.1 aoret, ooe negro 
man aged abAit 32 years, two negro 
hoys, one age\about I i the. other 12 
years, one ncgrdWomtn and'hec two 
children (gir)»)-VHtock of different 
kinds, beds, bedstemds, furniture and a 
variety of farming uCejiillt. Itia deem 
ed unneceasary to gnce a further dV 
Horrption of the aboveVroperty aa it ia 
presumed those inclinA to purcbue. 
will view the (tune. prevlVutto the tala 
 Hale to commence at I Ko'clock.

TERMS OP SA i)
The purchaser of the Hntl to give 

bond with security for tbe payment of 
the purchase monajr, within 
fcqro the day of tale, with interAt from 
the day of tale The purchutrW the 
personal property, (excepting tm ne 
groes) to give bond with *ecurity\for 
the payment of the purchase moVy 
toithln six month* from the dtyVif 
tale, with interest from the day of tu 
Th* negroe* to be sold for ca«lj, pa 
able on tbe dty pf sate. On the ratio1 
cation of the tale, and payment of 
purchtte money, the subscriber it 
tboiited to ejecute. a deed.

0«t. W,

will continue lo run as heretofore un 
til the last day of the present month.  
But Kflrrwards she will uke her route« 
as follows; On Sunday the first of 
April, she leaVes Eastoa at 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed lo Annapolis, laaving 
thereat half past 1 o'clock, for Balti 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock the same 
d».y; leave* Commerce streel wharf. 
Baltimore, on Wednesday »l 8 o'clock, 
and returns by Annapolis to Ealton at 
6 o'clock, the same evening: And so 
leaves Easlon at ihe same hour, nnd 
by Ihe same route, every Sunday and 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore in 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Saturday In every route she will 
touch at Todd's Point, the Mills and at 
Oxford, if hailed, to Uke and land 
passengers. On Monday of every 
week she will leave Ballimore al nine 
o'clock for Cheslerlown. and arrive 
there IB the afternoon; and on 
Tuasday morning leave* at 9 o'clock 
Cheatertown and return* to Baltimore; 
touching in both routes at Queen's 
town, to take and ]*nd pasufngTrs 
She will take freixhU from and lo the 
respective place* shove mentioned, so 
a* not to incommode the pas**nenrs, 
their Hones or Carriages. Passen 
gers wishing to go lo Philadelphia will 
find it the moil convenient and expe. 
ditioui route, a* she meets the Union 
line of (team boals, when they can he 
put on board, and arrive in Philadcl 
phis the nenl morning by 9 o'clock.

fc^AII baggnge, of which due car* 
will he Ulccn, will nevertheless he at 
the risk of the ownors ts heretofore. 

Clement f'icknr*.
March 32 tf.

Flour, Wheat, &c.

H. H. WOOD,
Flour and Commiimion March* ', 

No Ut), Market »t. Baltimore-, is daily 
receiving from Frederick and Washing 
ton couuties larj^ supplies of Flour, 
clear of garlick, and warranted pood, 
which he will soil to families, Bakers 
and Shippers, by wholesale or retail, as 
cheap as «an be got in the city. Like 
wise respectfully informs the Karmer* 
in general, that he will sell at the high- 
rut caih price* any quantities of W heat. 
Rye, Corn " or Oaty, for one quarter 
l>«r emit, commisi-ioo, and Pork for 3 
per cent commmiuui. Pnrinrr* that 
send Urge quantities of crnin to the 
Baltimore market will find it much to 
their advantage by sending it to the 
subscriber, who will pay punctual alien. 
tioD to thntr business.

H.H. W. 
13. /// Im.

The partoertVip heretofore 
bettreet* G*trjri> and Jok» 
keen mot natty dissolved. Alt 
indebted to the snd firm 
to settle, either by boo4 or noli, 
those who h%va claim* an 
to present tUtin for payment t* 
Jfarbtr, who i* airtherned 
concerns of said firm.

Gtorgf Burttf, 
JaAa T. Bartt*.

Tlie public are in formed, ** 'ttifc 
Packet* will run ** usual. Ml * 
and Olivers, who send Goods, 
requested to de.<i(;nate 
name* of the prnon* fcr wtratn _ 
are intended, and (Ive plaeeawhenU 
be sent. They v-,i!l nut be r*speasjiU| 
for letter* sent in tli* paektt*,bate**j* 
attention vrill be paid to their dethtrt

They have an Extra SCHOONK|| 
which will uke snd carry Freights It 
and from any port in tbe Cbesaptaki 
Bsy.

Tbe editors of the Federal Oasts**, 
and American, Baltimore, are reqotsU 
ed lo insert the above onoe a week ft* 
six week*, and forwatd Jeerr i 
lo this office.

May 17.

50 Dol'ars Rfeward.

Abnconded from the fart» of l|n. 
S«r»h Clements, on tl»e Sooth sio« at 
Severn River, near Annapolis. OB tbl 
Slh inntmnt, a negro man named

JACOB,
He in about 5 feet 9 or 10 LocbM 
and his person though alaodei is 
rular; his colour is not remarkibrj 
black nor lighter than osnal; h« ba*l 
 tern, sultry, bold expression of WQa> 
tenance;  peati promptly wbea aft- 
keii to, and is rather more ioUlJ^sjt 
than plantation negroas (j;tnerally tts; 
his motions indicate considerable aoa. 
vity and strength, and be walkj n- 
markahly fust and with great ni» I* 
himself. He has large nostrils afld t 
flat nose; lias lo«t two of hit front (nib, 
and has a small scar on his left hsai 
just below the third finger. H«atf« 
wife Irrirrpin BaitimomDsmradDelna*, 
the property of Mr*. Cave \V. MHtJ, 
whither it is likely be has gon*. Tb> 
ahovn reward will be p»id to *ny pw- 
ion who will deliver the »aid sJaWal 
thr *iihacri >>er at tb« before- m*«ilio**i 
farm, or who will aocaro him in Ik* 
Anuapolis pnol

Rtnjamimmm V.snigtr. 
Sept 1.1.

Just Published
And for sale at this Office and it Mr. 

George flhaw'* Storo price 25cU
The CoHttitiiiion of Maryland, 

To which ii prefixed,
The Defloration of [tight* 

With th« amendment* ingrafte Jtherein 
Oct. tt.

ROBERT WRLOH, of Bfcn.
Resptctfully informs the voters of

.Anne-Arunilel county, and thft city of
Annapolis, that he i* i\ Candidate for
the office of Hherlff of laid county, at
the sherilTalty eleetion ]f b» held In
1894.

AnnapoVit, Oct.

i saia o"#

Just Published
THB IAW8 OP MARYLANO 

L/ICGMBBT Ise99iont 18YQ,
,nd far Sale, tt VhU offlee

frifr^-JH 50. ' 
April \f.

PUBLiaHElT
AVr Kali nl Gev. Mav'i.1

THE FiriST VOLUME OP HAi- 
'JUIS &. JOHNMUN'ft ttBPOBT*
Of Case* Argued and Deter 

mined in th»
GKNERAL COURT AND COURT Of

APPEALS OK THE STATE Or*
M \RYLAND

From the year 18OO to \ 805, hdurivd
Pmc&  SG 50. 

Sept. 27.

Fifty Dollars RewwA

Rananray from the-

ty, Maryland, on the 3l»l Julj lu»,   
Negro Mao who calls himself

JOHN TBBP,
Aged about »9 y*ars, thin <aC» *M ' 
his;li thin noaa, light mid«,  u«IaVj 
bla«kaJM)d very sotive, looks il«»n  "  
atannAtr* w^rn tpekon to, about «r» 
fee^olght in«he« higli. had oo a< 
shirt, o|3tVt«nd linen trowters.
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the metaa of la^OTutfteajrerDp. *1 thai tt ehoiHd be a Matter 0f indif- * Hut the* not

r* ptr

have alto made another experiment i fetynce Whijch of them-fr cboten.^- 
on ated cnni, which ii very tireple. 11 have feieen conaiClerim them (dug, 
!brek«a«uffict*atnaitvb«rof eartof ] comparing the drifereftt accvami 
cornea two, to make teed to plant J tnd coarta of them, at evtry 
two certain pitcct of ground, both 
piecet of the tame qutlity. tod pte- 
pared in the tawc way. I planted

/Yndtt'

ll'rora Ui Htrfoftf, Coo. Ptrmen Alnioic, 
1 ht mi.'

NOVEMBER.
At toon at the prodace of your 

[orchard tnd field it tecnted, and 
lyour farming utenaita »re ctrefully 

Soused, put your haute and barn in 
poature of defence tgaii.it the 

Ittormi of winter. It it the part 
|of a prudent man to render the ex 

tcution of hit huiinen city by ju- 
icioui pltnt, tnd to iave by hit 
are what he earnt by hit industry. 

Every economictl farmtf will 
ave a Tool-House, Thii may be 
tttched to the barn, or to thecow- 
ouie, or wood-home, or nandting- 

y, at local circumttancei may reii- 
er moil convenient. The obierv 
ng firmer, while travelling through 
he couotry will be totpnt, d to let 
o few buildingi o< thit kind. When 
e iceiia plough or a harrow fruien 
nto the ground and. Handing in the 
ipen field; t cart or wagon in the 
ighway half covered with mow 
rifts; scythe! and ho-« hanging in 
n appletree or on a fence through 
he winter; sleds and ileighi on the ' 
round in the barn yard, with a 
lentiful growth ol weedi under 
nd about them through the tummer 

will be very tpt to say, this 
in mult be rich or he could not 

(ford all thit watte. The tools and 
nplemcntt o[ tlto farmer art, from 
he nature ot nit occupation, much 

posed to injury by the Weather, 
ecewarily; but a neglect to house 
nd protect them when not in im 
ediite uie, ihewt a great want of 
rudence tod economy. The cx- 
enie of such a building it compa 
atively imali; while the conveni- 
ncc, comfort tnd reil savings are 
ontiderablc. It it it t kind of ren- 
etvous t rallying point. It has 
n effect to prevent your tooli from 
eing miiliid, scattered and In. 
t alto aervet you for a woikthop, 
hich no farmer cm well do with- 
ut where, in a rajny day you may 
art ice your pott i, re pair your can, 

adders, slrds, ploughs, harrows, 
okel, harness, rakes & other things; 
rind up your axet, icyihri, ike.  
y the bye, never tail to keep here 

a good gnndtione, and in gooil or- 
|der for your ncighbour'i use as well 
as your uvvn, aad fumis.'i t boy to 
turn for them occasionally, but is 
pccully when grinding up a new 
t»e or a new scythe it will be 
cheaper, you may be asturcd, than 
to go abroad to do all your grind 
ing.

Horatio GaUl C'lley, Esq. of

IDeerfield, who obtained the first 
ind tecond premiums on Indian 
Cum in llvs county, we learn, r*ii- 

i frofn one piece, measuring three

I'cret a fid one hundred and siiteen 
 quire rodi, 570 bushels. Thii 
probably excecdi in qutntity tny 
other crop on so much ground ever
».*.-ii_ »t __ r? ^ « i 'r^L-i i

one piece with the teed from 
btttt of tbeear, the other from 
top ca4. Th0«|^iece planted with 
teed /torn the butt end produced to 
veo SlMhelt per * ere more than that 
planted with the teed fr«« the top 
end. . . Anon.

To improve impoveiithed 
Put in two auccettive crept Of 

buck-wheat   and when in bloom, 
plough them down. Thit may be 
done in cne eeaton-   and 'in the fall, 
tow your whett. or rye; and you can- 
not fail of having t promitiog crop 
of grain the next year. Rep Adv.

From the Duchett Obtcrver. 
,1 preiHtunJbr Sobriety! — At the 

Stratoga A^ricoltural 1'air, held tt 
Ba )i >oa Spa latt week, a premium 
of 85 Wat ^warded to Fyler fc^vertu, 
for working 2OU dayt the Ittt year 
without the utc of ardent Spirm. 
We think premium! c»ulil not be a 
warded for t better purpote.

EXTRACT.
Three pi)grnn§, j Jew, a Chriiti 

an, and 4 Mutiulman, let out from 
Cairo, with i caravan, in order to 
tron the tk'icu uf Salem. I'or the 
firn part of the jouroty they moved 
with the multitude, at a drop in 
(he iiream, ilmoit without thinking 
whither they were going. But re 
flecting, tt lengih, that they muit 
pernh if they muted the way, they 
ocgan to can in antiout look belorv 
lh«ro, and to explore tttc palht of 
the dctert. In my opinion, laid the 
Jew, we need not long hetittte a- 
bout our route: Yonder, to the right 
it che pillar let up by Moioi, wno
  t every body knowi, conducted 
thou*a.ndJ in tafety through thit 
wildcrneii; and our wuctt courte 
it to follow ihit landmark, which he 
hit tct up to direct ui. It it true, 
laid tlic Mottuhnan, Motet got
  afcly through thii wilderneti, but 
it wai by a route which hn firmrit 
idheienn mull own to be extreme 
ly diliicult. Fur my own part, 1 
prefer, by muth, the pith that wai 
trr \ by the propl-ct ol Mecca: it 
it diitinctly rnjrlcd b) that piilar 
to the left, winch hai ever directed 
th* itepi nf tlic f«.(hl'ul. I am tor 
ry to tee both of you mutakcn, iaid 
the Chriman; the one recommend 
ing a road to lediout at to be now 
ilmoit obtolete, and lh« other pre 
ferring a road in which there »re 
in many piti and precipicei, and in 
which (he labre hai been to buiy, 
that the ilcpi arc tlippcry witn the 
blood uf the murdered. Tnoiiraight 
and only tafe, at well at plettant 
road, it that which hai been mark 
ed by Jctui, where yonder midmoit 
pillar reart in head on high, and 
rncett tt a dutance the eye of the 
pilgrim. Don't you perceive, right 
over it, the diita.nl t»wert of Sa 
le in! I perceive them ov r the pil 
lar on ilia right, taid the Jew. And 
1 twrar they arc in t line with that

at *vtry nan j
ought in a. matter of fetch infinite 
rootaent, . F^r I hold no man it at 
liberty to t»ke whil Way he pleji 
et, tt hacard hit life, wiflioui Weigh 
ing the evidence jn fa vow of each, 
and uting hit reaton to enable him 
to make the wltett chbke. I have 
done 10 with care, and my obicrva- 
tiont I K»*e you. The road by the 
pillar to the .right Wat once the licit 
tnd fifett in the World, but it hai 
been for a lung time neglected and 
it now much out of repair. That 
by the left w»t it (Trtt extremely 
foul, nor it it yet tuth -at A>ul<i be 
wuhed: it hat, however, aome thing* 
to recommend il.

Five timct a day the trjvcllert 
arc tdffioniihed by public criert, to 
prty for the guidance of heaven; 
and all givetuch punctual obedience 
that they teem to emulate each other 
>i. p'ety. On tbn road, loo, there 
it much accommodation for the weak 
and needy. 1 dare not therefore 
reprobate, though I pity, all who 
choole il; it it bec«iue lh<y know 
no better pith. Bur the way by the 
midmoit pillar it, irt ev-ry r tpect 
the iiriightei!, (h*. ufe»t, ard the 
moat pleatant. O i tint foarf. at al 
moit ever) itip, palrh-trer i ihade 
and fountaini rjlnih the pilgrim 
And did they who enter upon it fol 
ow the dir clinni intcribid op->i 

the pillar and th: chart with which 
ihey arc furnnhed, every other p»t 
won Id toon be foriaken. Bui,in 
ttetd of thit, muliitudei turn ancle 
i .to bye-patht on the ri^ht and on 
toe lelt, and for torn f tr>Het whic'i 
at ract their notice, forget to pro 
cccd on their journey. Even they 
who remain ^n the rotd too often 
tpend their tiry? in qoarrelt and con 
tcniioni, almost equally lata'.; tome 
alleging that all ought to walk on 
ihif tide of the road, while otheri 
contend they ought to walk un that:

abbrt-"

[niied In New. England*. The Itnd 
i broken up from ihe tward in 
turomer of 1820, and wat pre. 

pared in the following manner ltd 
---'--- twenty loadt of common 
xnter ttrtw manure to the acre 
fere ipreid, ploughed in very deep, 

jiad the ground wat hirrowed-'jw 
|erw»rdt ton lotdt of fine manure 
|o the tcre were tpretd, pUkfthed 
In nearer to the turtacc, and ijhe land 
Vai ag^iQ harrowed. Chaiia Were 
|hen drawn each Way 'at th^ dit- 
tnce of two  nd^^|||M^e K «»   
nark for the place oMfjfKkUi, and 
'our kcrnclt planted. <tW'the firtt 
locing, three tttlkt only -were left 
^ the hill apd at the lecond hoe- 

_, every tucker wta^avefully ttk- 
1 from the field. Bjr thlt time the 

wit to much'burthcned with, 
["growing corn, that it could not

I again hoed. [Concord Patriot,

SUED CORN.
II hariiMen for tevcral yeara in 
K?J! C- 1 'WJD/  « l «';ti^. my a«id 

ueld, before gathering 
' crop, Jrow tuch atalka n bore 
i eate, taking ihoee of the belt

i which I think lui bqicn'l\ . . •'

on ihe left, itid the Muttulnun.  
They ditputed, they grew warm, 
they quarrelled; each imagining 
that he could compel, by force, thotc 
whom he could nut convince by roa- 
ton.

In thii lituation, they were over 
taken by a venerable dervite, who, 
learning the caute of their differ 
ence, thut addretted them:  'Chil 
dren, you are not wiie. Had you 
changed your placet, your viewt htd 
»lto chtngrdj and, having teen the 
caute of your mltunderttanding, 
you hid all been reconciled. Be- 
tldet, the city of Salem it to greit, 
ihtt a part of it, like the honaon, 
may be teen over etch of the pil- 
lart{ an4 ' l '  pottibU that thou- 
ttnda, who took the direct line by 
efh, have found their way. For 
my own part, 1 have known many 
well meaning people, who having' 
no opportunity of knowing any of 
the rotdt, took a difleieat caurte 
from tll t and I am ftr from doubting 
of their iifttyt for that dependi 
n?t only on the way, but, In tome 
metture, on the prudence and cue 
of ihe pircrim. It it impotiible, 
however, that'ill theieroadt thould

tome tearching for the track qXlhii, 
and otheri of that prcdccelioT, and 
each alleging it ii death to trtad 
anyotherpKtof that tair nnd beau 
ulul road which it open before tncm. 
By theic unhappy metni, die im- 
menic rrowd which enteri it, il per 
petually thinned ti it proceedi; an.i 
iut the few who ttudy only to be 

on the road, and to advance >n ix. 
reach the end of ihe jouincj . Tint, 
you may perceive, u the way whuh 
1 myielf intend to puriuc; and 1 
intend to o it with all my ni'glitj 
k'eping my eye upon the ch^ri, 
without  .. arching for the track of 
I'ttcr, ol Martin, or of John. Il 
you (.an think at I do, tn.l cnme 
with me, it will give me'pleasure; n 
not, we ahall part in peace, tor why 
thould We quarrel, or contend WI(M 
any weapont but thote of rcaioi.r 
And, indeed, when in our education, 
reading, habitt of life, company and 
contlitution, there mutt be to much 
difference, how can it bo expected 
ihat our opiniom thould entirely be 
the tame? God knowt our frame, 
and knowi that if any one of uj had 
been in tnc place and circumitance 
of the other, he muit, pcrhapi, have 
had Kit opinion too. lie Lnowa tint 
we ill with to take the CHUMC whu h 
it tafcil to ouricUct, and ol coune, 
mast pleating to him. since none of 
ui, I truit, would wilfully and know 
ingly run the hazard of pcruhing in 
the dtiert. Judge, therefore, my 
brethren, -of etch othcr't conduct 
wah candour. Let each be per- 
maded, in hit own mind, that he 
doct wlut it belt, tnd whatever 
road he ukci, (after carefully i-x- 
amining and comparing tlicm,) keep 
bent on gelling forward to the end 
of hit journey. Then w« may pot- 
tibly arrive, all of ut in due lime, 
where we with; and talk of the dil- 
Icrence of the roadt when we meet 
at Salem."

Struck with the meekneit of hit 
temper, ind the moderation of hit 
icntimenti, all the three bluihcd for 
having quarrelled, and, by the w»y 
of the mt'dinojj pillar, unanirooutly 
followed the dervite.

bo life and coraraodioui, gr

rrooi UM ViU>{< r.rtonl.
THli SPECULATOR.

  ''Miterable roan that 1 ami" 
t'tghrd Jathan, at he tat tt thsdpor 
if the going down of the mu: mi. 
tervble man thai I ami"

"Whtl'aUt thee, friend?"'itid a 
perton who itoodniar him, although 
before uapercittveJ. "littt tbxui 
QOI, h^tUhf Hail ihou not

aheepfeeding on' 
mer<nii hetdi gr iae in the i 
thy grain field* teem with 
'me*.**; .

' True,*' anawered Jothatn, »-bot 
he ihortnct'i ijnd uncertainty of hu 

man life, ate to me tourc*t o4 c«n- 
tant wretchednttt. 1 know not 
rlitt hour I may be called to leave 
.11 thfte bletinigt. A few live to 
he good old age »f four tcore yean, 
ut how lew! They, to be turr, 

are bletted, but I have no akiur* 
ance tint I thall live again to tee 
my orchardt in blottom. and to-hear 
che bleating of my early Iambi. 1 
am m.ttrablt.'*

 AnJ don thou trfink it would 
contribute to thy happiness, to have 
removed the uncertainty uf thy ex 
it from thit life, and to receive the 
atsurance, that thou thouldtl live 
to ihe age uf four tcore and ten 
yeani"

'Undoubtedly," laid joib»ui; "I 
could then proceed on my count 
with t light heart. 1 could plan my 
businn< for future yean. J coulu 
plant orchard! with the certainty of 
enjoying the fru't I could"- 

' l-'.nnjgli." laid hu guest, inter 
rupting Ii m "Thy deitro ihall be 
gratified. I am the spirit that pre 
sides over tny years, and am com 
missioned to fit the date of thy ei- 
tstence.

Thou shall have until the 5th of 
the 5th month in ihe year thai thou 
'.halt hive numbered four icore and
 tn. and in that day, -at the g°m^ 
down ol ihe sun, thou shah die."
Jot ham raised his i yes, and tlie per 

il'.n hail disappeared, hut he fell the 
'ull c oustlonsncti of the truth of 
wha (lie had declared. &t resolved to 
be happy A thouiand plans for amas- 
rinj> wealth. improving his grounds
 -planting orchards Ac f«resi ireei
  builJ.ng houses and mills, for a 
wnile crowded upnn hu imaginati 
on; but ever and anon, <he 5th ol 
tiie 5th month of the year thai he 
ihould be 9O occurred with renew- 
ed uneatincss to l^t mind. It wat 
loo far off" to bi- worth thinking ot, 
and yet would it rc'urn uncalled for 
wiih ihr most a'.irming aiuteneis. 
JothaiD was ihcn >r, and he took a 
ilale and pencil lo calculate. He 
had ."ij yean to I'Vc. He r- durvii 
'.he t"me to iii»n\hs lo weeks to 
dayt I.ours, andc\cn minutes.  

1 he day Wjs fixed in hit mind as 
certain y ai in the recorut of late. 
He looked at hu watch. Three 
hours .iad already e.apied   vvlu n 
his famiiy notili.it him that i: was 
later than umal for htm to retire. 
The sleep of Joltvam Wa» dikliirbcd, 
and the lull ihought of tin- inor.i 
inj; wii the itf ol the 5ih month, 
at t.'ic selling of the sun, in the 
year 1873. But hr resolved to put 
in execution the plans he lud (orm- 
eU. Some dillUullies intervened, 
but is Itc had time enough, lie post 
poned from day to day the com 
mencement of his improvements.

A thousand new trouble! now 
crowded on his mind. He wai cer 
tain of life but not of health. Hit 
dayi might ura£ on heavily in pain 
and diieaie. He wai not lure that 
lu» plant foi *ma%sir.£ money would 
succeed. He might become a jiiu 
per. intttad of stimulating hsei- 
ellioni, he found that the certainty 
of long life relaxed I hem. In the- 
midst of busmen and pleasure, the 
clay certainly fixed K>r hit death, 
would comcfUke. a dark cloud over- 
lhadowing hii toul, paralyzing hit 
exertions, and damping his |->yi. He 
felt it like the iron belt of the Scot 
tish James, who tell at tlodden field; 
and from the Very circumstance he 
expected to prove tin; source nl liAp- 
pineit, he derived nothing but un- 
ettineti, and final'y the niuit un 
ceasing misery.

A year had pasted avfiy, when al 
the tame hour of the lame monih, 
Jolhain tat al hit porch, his be.>rd 
long, his face pile, and hit whole 
body eraiciatcil. -4l Miterable man 
that 1 am"' exUtjinied ho. "The 
of my death it fixed. The time is 
aicc ruined with awful Certainty. J 
an> like ^criminal under cond.rnna- 
tion, and I feel that ihe distance of 
time it only an aggravation by pro
 ifetti'iAtinp my mitcry. Wovild to 
Cfaxi Out toy guardian -an^cl would 
retdrp arid restore me to thu tutt 
of other rhen.w

"Thy wilh thill be grinted/' in- 
swered the itoie perton whom he 
had teen' the. vet r before. "But 
my friend,'?- a^ded h«; "let thlt

Umil thy «a«lif»t;-
ThounJtyttt «»)oy rttt-be tempe* 
rat e that tho«mayett,poetoet bethh, 
cherith a cheerful tel'untc opoti 
heaven, aod obey thV dictate! of id 
enlightened cootcience, and tho« 
wilt efljoy a htppmeit Which 
er the certainty of great pottetiio 
not long HfeuoBld «v«r Wltwr.**' ''• '

  r*-.>iSw
the C***ttr rf 'i'%, I 

JERBMY BtH)ADOi>OTB, .-Y 
9nop Kr.cret, Chapel >t New tbmM. 

•\»k«l duu^vwn .tlUo. MMit n MSI i* MA, '

How mnerabie mull be the eo*- 
dition of that man) who would raak 
hii life «t/iw vie calm I**!" Wb** 
offence could reduce one «o 
tituaiion? The unfortunate ate 
ten neglected, the impudent 
ed; the irreligiotu pitied i the 
lute contemiird. But they may all 
be regarded with kiodOeta tad ' 
tention by friendi or connexion*! 
and even ratleftctort ca« command 
gentle trettmenu However much 
we deprecate vice, human nature i* 
ever inclined to relieve the tufferer. 
A convicted murderer, at he atceada 
the tcaffold, mty bout of more that 
"one calm look."

There ii, however, a being tedaced 
to the condition at which I havt) 
hinted) who sufferi all the torment* 
.,1 mind, that can be Imagined, With*' 
out vice, and often without fiulu  
Indeed, the more amiable hit dtaV 
pniition ii, the milder hit temper* ' 
tnc greater hit philanthrophy and 
benevolence, and the more exem 
plary hi virtues are, the more ex 
quisite will be his lufTeringi. Such, 
a being may he met every diy Itt 
our walki. At church, you will lea 
hun, with a downcttt look. If hit 
eyei should happen to be raised to 
the desk, you can not but notice the 
vacant fi»Ze. Sometime! you will 
tee him al the tavern, or at the poi- 
ler-houte, endfeamuring to drown 
turrow in a glut of tie, or to puff 
it away in volureel of inioke. At* 
tempt to convene with him, tod hia 
brow ii immediatelj wrinkled !  
frownt, and hit countenance thadow- 
ed wuh gloom, lie will (or a mo- 
men: ciert himtelf to reciprocity 
your civility. But it will be for a 
moment. An irrelevant answer, t 
broken acntence, or in unmeaning 
look, toon betriyi hit thatiered 
mind; while table melancholy wrapt 
hun like the pall of departed peace. 
Often have 1 icen him pacing the 
sirecis with hurried steps, when no 
business called. Sometimes you may 
ice him moving "with meatured 
itepi and ilow, 1 ' to one end .of th« 
lawn, while hit pretence it required 
at another. Sometimes you may ite 
hun at Court, or at the Poil-O£c»t 
dangling hn watch-chain, or play 
ing with hii cane. IK- cannot re 
member what he heart, and endeav 
ours in vam to fix hit attention on 
iiirroundiog objecti. He it alwayt 
in pursuit of novelty; but can never 
ht\d it; alwayt busy, but never doe* 
any bu.incs*. Hit houi. , co him, ia 
a prii»n, and he goet abroad ''to 
leave himtelf at home." The wan 
and tallow vuage, the duconiolate 
li)»L, and emaciated form; all stamp 
hiiii,   a walking monument of wo. 
Oil, hnw I pity him! Unhappy wretch! 
Ut: would risk tny action. Hood il 
ncxi to  icath, for out calm (oft!
   Reader, have you not teen 

thii being? Go, contemplate,  

' '

lv<

;va

THE Hf.NPECK.ED HUSBAND

VALUABLE.RECJPE,/or ex 
tracting puisniifrom the wound of a 
ruity HUK. Take a bctn, ifter split- 
lin^ it, apply one half (flat tide) to 
the wound, bind it un, let it remain ^ 
ull it comet off of ittelf, and ihf; 
poison will be extracted, and th»' 
wound hralrd. Experience. '

Our corretponilcnt tpeakt only of 
the property of the dry bean. We 
are informed that in in green atato 
also, the bean poiteitea valuable 
qualities; by rubbing it upon the : 
common   jtt, the juice will mot* 
certainly and tpcedily eradicate it 
than any proem of wjtcwjfcrafl ever 

Newark Meat.

V -   % »«

, X '.' 
',i

Icaroihc? 10 rcorcif ihypuiioni  I' l '&^~'**'&£"*$'**. ' ( 'r/>'^%^H^',

A Cure /or tkt llajirwfry. ,• 
In one ^ill of fountain Wtter dfft 

solve ii much common table nit or' 
tea tall« •• it will rlk< up or mtlt| tdd ( 
to it on* gill of goVVviatgat,

Of thi* w'ixtur«, glvt on«e in tt^ 
qutnerorhtlf anhour togrown p«f- 
lont or tochiUlren, inch doir-raathej 
 lonach woojld bear wUbpui (fukUj;- -: .,-'^'^
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TwiatV S)WIM Dailf AdretrJew. 
.-a> RKMIfXlHCENCEtJ. ' 

DNU, flee, SevAsuy. jr«ar« ago, 
hsu*, wig* *t>d red cloik*. 

were the is»w«ldrc«a of gentlemen  
' Bo9t* were faVely aer ft eicept a-nong 
Hiliury wea Shoe *trings wtte 
worsvpnly by those who could not 
btlyany *ort ot buckle*. In winter, 
round coal* Were used, made stiff 
with buckram-, they ca/ne dovfa to 
the knee* in front. 
 ) Before the revolotioa Boy* wore 
Wig* jad cocked hat* and boy* of 
genteel familte* wore cocked hat* 
till within about 3O year*.

Ball dres* for gentlemen was silk 
coat and breeches of the ssmr, and 
embroidered waist coat* sometimes 
'White tatin breeches. Buckles were 
fathionable till within Ii or 20 
yean, and a man could not have re 
mained in a ball room with shoc- 
itriogl. It was usual for the brute, 
bridegroom, and maids and Men at 
tending to go to church together, 
three successive Sundaya after the 
wedding, with a change of dm* 
each day. A gentleman who de 
ceased not long since, appeared the 
first Sunday in white broad clnth  
the second it> blue and go!J the 
third in peach-bloom and pearl but 
ton*. It was a custom to hang the I 
e,scutcheon of a deceased bead of a 
family out ofthe window over the 
the front door, from the time of his 
deceaie, until after the funeral. 
The Itsl instance which is remem 
bered of this.wasin thecateofGov. 
ilsncock's uncle, I7GU Copies of 
the escutcheon painted on black silk 
were more ai.cientiy distributed a- 
rtiong the pall bearers rings after 
wards; and until within a tcwy ears, 
gloves. Dr. A. Kliot had a mug full 
ofrin^s which were presented to 
him at funerals. Till within about 
20 years gentlemen wore powder, 
and many of them §at from 30 to 40 
mm. every day uadcr the barber's 
hands to have theiY hair ciapcd   
  ulTerinf no inroosiderabk- pain 
most of the time from hair pull n£, 
and sometimes from the hot curling 
ton*. Crape cushioi.s and hoop; 
were indispensable in full dress HI 
within about 50 year*. Sometimes 
ladies were dressed ttie day before

. trad. to IMff thtra w«i 
no nwift m*Ueti there were only 4 
 hops to which fre*h meat was *oldi 
on* of them wa* tVe corner of 
State ctrevet and Cornhil|, where 
Mr. Haruhorn now keep*. Geolle. 
men used to g4 the day before and 
have their name* p«tdown for what, 
they wanted. Ouuide of tfii* ihop 
was a large hook on which carcases 
usid to hang., A little man who 
wat a justice of the peace, carae one 
day for meat) bat came too late. 
He was disappointed mnd asked to 
whom such and inch piece* were to 
go   on« of them wa* to go to a 
tradesman, (it wa* not   common 
thing in those day* for tradesmen to 
eat fresh meat) the jutticc went out, 
saying he would *end the trades 
man a sallad for hi* lamb. He sent 
an overdue and unpaid tax bill.   
Soon after the tradesman met the 
justice near this place, and told him 
he would rtrurn his kindnesi, which 
he did, by hanging the justice 
Op by the waistband of hi* breech 
es to the butcher'* hook, and leav 
ing him to get down ai he could.

Origin of 
The following passage, Riving an 

account of the origin of newspapers 
in England, is from Mis* A'kin's 
"Memoir* of the Court of (^ueen 
Elizabeth." After giving s hiito 
ry of the defeat ol the Spanish Ar 
mada. intended by Philip II for the 
invasion of England, and ihr even- 
tual o/erthrow\of I'rotcmnuim as 
well as (he English government, she 
remarli   "the intense interest in 
public event* excited in every dais 
by the threatened invasion ol Spain, 
gave rile to the introduction in this 
country 01 one of the most impor 
tant inventions of social lit;   '.hai 
of newspapers. Previously :u this 
period all articles of intelligence 
had been tiir.ulateu' \\\ manulci ipi : 
an I all political remarks whir.li the 
( over. ment hid foutul ilsjll inte 
rested in addresiing to the peop,. 
hid issued from the press m me 
shapt of pam/filets, of wl icli ma. < 
had been composed dudng the ail- 
nnnutrai i«m of LJurlei^h or if.ime

A«fs ttt Counci

«nd
(Indian Mt>ot) ,«rnT»d )• Uii* p 
d»7 Jut from Council Utnf^.

pace on
Th« UU*r

broto{kt dowa- with him • dtp"- 
Utioo CMktittiiis; of ehkls «iul h«»d m» n of 
•sifen b«i»d> Of tb* MU*o«r1 Iniiun— Th« 

IHiwnee*.
Retrablin. O'M»r.i., , Mn»mjri« And

the party and slept in easy chain 10 
keep their hair in fit conJition for 
the following night. Most ladies 
went to parties on foot, if they 
could not get a srat in a friends car 
riage or chaise gentlemen rarely 
had a change to ride.

The latest dinner hour wai 2 o' 
clock some officers o( the colonial 
government dined later occasional 
ly. I.i genteel families,ladies went 
to drink tea about 4 o'clock   and 
rarely staid after candle light in 
Summer. It was the fashion for la 
dies to propose lo visit, nol to be
  ent for.

The drinking of punch in the 
forenoon in public houses, was a 
common practice with the m^st res 
pectable men till about live and 
twenty years, and evening clubs 
were very common. The latter it 
is said, were the more common for 
merly, as they afforded the means 
of communion on the stale of the 
country. Dinner partu-s were ve 
ry rare. Wine Was very little in 
use Convivial parties drank punch 
or toJcly. Half boots came into 
fashion about SO years ai;o the 
first pair that appeared in Boston, 
were worn hy a youn^ gentlemen, 
Who came here from New York, and 
who was more remarkable for his 
toois than any thing else. Within 
20 yens gentlemen wore starKt 
coals with blitk velvet collars, and 
very costly buttons, of mock pearl, 
cul steel,or painted i;liss and ntcl 
cloths edged with Uce, and lacnl 
ruffl * over ihc l>aruls. Before the 
revolution from S to Itiuu wa* the 
Utmost of antiuil expenditure in 
those families, where carriages and 
correspondent domestics were kept. 
There were only '2 or 3 carriages, 
that i*. chariot* or coaches in 1730. 
Chaise* on 4 wheels, not Pr-mons 
were in u*e in familie*of distinction. 

The history of Liberty Tree, is
  aid to bo thi* that a certain capt

' Mclntoih illuminated the tree and
hung upon it effigie* of obnotiou
characters and that the*e were
lak,en down by the liberty boj* and
burnt,and the tree thus got its narr.:.

A man u«d to ride on an ass,
with itnuiensr j.ick boot*, and hi*
face covered with a horrible mask,
 nd wa* called Joyce, jr. Hi* of-

- free w*» to a»scmble men and boy* 
in mob ttyic and ride in the middle 
of them, and in *uch company to 
teirify the adherent* to royal go 
vernment, before the revolution. 
The'tumult* which resulted in the 
ma**4cre, 1770. w»*etcitcdby such 
meant.. Joyce, jr. was said to ftave
  particular whittle which brought 
together hi* adherents, Sic. wheat- 
vei th«y >*/«r« wanted.

diately unj<,r hi* direction. But
the peculiar convenience at *uch a 
juncture of uniting these two ob 
jects in a periodical publication be 
coming obvious to the ministry, 
there appeared some time in the 
month of April, l.'>88, the first num 
ber nf The English Mercury; a pi 
per resembling the present 1,on ion 
Gazette, winch must have conjc out 
almost daily, since No 50, the earli 
esl specimen ofthe work now ex 
tant, is daicd July 23d of the simc 
year. This interesting relic is pre 
served in the British Muse-ni."

By tt is statement it seems that 
it is -233 yrars since the first news 
paper (hat was ever published in 
I'.nglan 1 made its appearance. 
Wtiat a difference in the state ot 
thmgt in this respect between that 
period and the present! They have 
multiplied in that coun ry, on the 
cor.lmcni of Europe, and in Ameri 
ca, almost beyond enumeration. In 
.1 single «t^tc in this country. ^Ohio) 
which ivitmn thirty years w.,s al 
most a wildrrr.css, and scarcely in 
habited at all except by Savages, it 
is said there are at the present time 
no less than forty newspapers.   Not 
only arc newspapers scattered in 
^reat numbers over the civilized 
world, but ilicir influence on socie 
ty is incalculably great. By a stea 
dy and uniform circulation thrnu^l 
a country, every species nfinfoima-' 
lion, civil, political, military, and 
religious, rs communicated wr.h 
i;reat ease and rapidity throughout 
the whole community all class 
of people become acquainted wiili 
what i* fining'on the Rt^ral thea 
tre of human a> ti"n, particVarly in 
political affairs, their attention is 
constantly excited, their thoughts 
turned to their social interest*, and 
the cause of freedom, justice, and 
social security and enjoyment is 
guarded and defended with extreme 
care and srnsibility. wV. V. Dili 
ly Advertiser.

KMSM*. unonatjar in ill to siitcca sn«a 
l^fcetr dt-UnUwo WtJtiingioii Ulty. ^

W« Vr«rn thit tb« rmrionj Iribo of Indi 
ans inhibiting the country on lb« Mn»ouri,
•s tairh ap *> the (ir«t Bend, wn«nr» onr 
tn>d« hu b*tn eiTied by tb« tntrrpris* of 
tb« Far Co«np»ni«,rerD»infricnd jr Uiw»H« 
UifWhrU* The Aracan*. »«m» two hon 
dr«d roHv abot*. Mill «ripe< • ditpmition 
to b« trBHiMnome, which oothin); bat the
 Row of to armed force will quit*. Some 
huslililjr oteurrfi) ISM |ut lumrotr between 
the «VMU>* natiun and the tribe* o( the 
Sioax, the Ttton* and OgtUlu It appetn 
that whibt each partv was Inrer-in^ the 
plain* in panak of barT«)o, (hey |<ilehr<l 
Uicir camp* near rach other, and  « a good 
understanding dirt not txiit between Uton 
»ome effort* So conciliate fc heal the breach 
we-« mada bj the U'Mabaj. end aec dcd 
toby the Siou.\ Ctch visited the omp of 
the other when lbcu»u«le»r»rn«nTOfimok 
ing and feasting, mingled with tMorinee* 
of peae* on both >ide» ensard. The O'M* 
ha* g**e and exchanged mo*t oT I heir «rm« 
totheSioan Tor hone*; but. whilst thit 
interchange of lr«ffie and eirihtir* were in 
operation, tome of (he yoanr inrn ef the 
Sioux (ever faitblm, a> ii tncir rorrimon 
character) employed themtelm in (telling 
the O'M>h*J' hona. The O'Mahat re 
rented the outrage, and a battle fn»:ird. in 
which they were drtven off Ihr fifM. wuh 
ibt Ion o( 13 nrarrton. The S.oui \ott6 
or ft men

It ii brllrred that all thr Ji<qnict, «« w 
a> the freq>ient petty warfarr made by one 
tribe upon mother, amonjj the remote In 
dian* w >utd be Bilrneed by (he «how of an 
armed tore* on thf part, ol the M t*our 
they reipec'i»ely inhabii. < i.l it would open 
to oor trader* a road, to ihe rieht^ fur rc^i 
on m the *or!d

\'i«iT* to thit efTfct arr» r ntempUtcd b- 
government, and will, no doubt, be .pe<'u 
IT arroniplithrd. Amplr menu ate >n th 
hand* of the milr'ary al COMIICI! /fl fl. lo 
the comp etion uf tlirohject. without inrur 
rinjjanT rxpc'ive to i; >«ffrnnn-nt bpy»ni 
wh.il miy be nece*«ary lor »u«t'ipinjj th 
c^irriion kt thi« pott, the t xp*n»r» of irhicli 
»re d»ilr becomuij; lifrhcer, injthr pru^ff^i 
ot (tic troop* in colligating b cad «laff^ and 
rtarinj .lock. wirranU Iht lit! e( thai th.-v 
<i\l shortly b« !tt» than *t anr inlcrun p >*i. 

The prurnt crop at Ihc IllurS promi 1 " « 
very tbundant har^e^t. more lh«n I5.0OO 
lni,hr«ol cor i t«ill he ttorcd. beside* the 
product o 4 > anrft of lint) rcrlivaled in 
poUloc', anil the fruiU ot li or I k cxtcn«T< 
kiic^ien garden*.

A gritt arvl iatv mill, rqutlto any ivrttnf 
the Allf^any. h«« been eiecKdai Hie ab.iTe 
[>o->lthr pa^t lummer, \vhich Will enable 
'hv iroopi to m«f»<iUctiire Iheir own bread 
«tniT«. and relieve Ihcm Irnm th* fallen** ot 
tawing plank, Sic by SHnd   Knij .irer.

hUi»etnreS h«»«p<«(lf»' 
»ar/ liMlr.,if al sjTI, «4de«ihe war. •*/• 

he N V. Patron of ln^tt«ry. Thi« a»»*T. 
ion mar be correct n it regard's some p»t*« 
f Ihe-cfountry; but it b ineorreetin re*pe«t 

r> the m»nafarfnrt» of the Baatcrh «t»U*i 
oor woollen manufaetiirrt ire In a slata o* 
gradual progre»»Jon a»diin^ro»eni«ii«J|slS)»- 
mneh tbal they may t« found at«ll«<rN- 
tail (tore*, and w« art informed that > large 
proportion'' of th» woollen etolhi, (broad- 

ln«b», canimerw, ke.) mad* up Into Jar- 
menu, per order, al the *hr>f* of l*« V«* 
merchant tailor* in thislowu, i* of. dom*»- 
ic manufacture. Ii U a tact even that m* 

ny Kngli.h cloth* en offer**1 as Am*Hcan
•-oo far preferable are, the UtieT »stte*ned 
by oor populatiosi. We ha»* heard a plea-
•int story of an Knj;lith gentlemen, who 
happened to be in to wn not Ion* tine e. whte h 
we will lake this opportunity to relate: he 
wanted a nl* coat, and being a d«al«r in 
eloth* hirnulf, w*j .cry pa/ticglar in ae- 
leetlng an excelled cJo Ii. After exaolri. 
ing at «e**ral >tar*«. he called al on* Where 
there *ra« a »«ry large »»*Ortn>enl of broad- 
elocns, end at length nelecUd a cbth which 
be pronounced of aaperior fabric, tie. of 
which he ordert-d a (oat pattern cut, and 

illingl* paid lha price (flOwethinV, per 
rani) which hit M racily end ikill ha« de 
clared it worth. This cloth wat homespun
• nd mannficlured at a mill in Iht vicinity 
of Iht* town. Providence I'ai.

GLASS CUTTING
Another e*tabli*hmcot fof culling t,'**V 

upon   more exte.*»ive acale than any in 
Europe, hai recently been got tip here by 
M*«n. Geo DruTimtf At Co a«an appen 
H\3> to their   Sol?-ile Glfi and CrncV ery 
Store*, in fine itiee* The aperimeni thit 
hive »Ue»(4y been tnrned out, w>U compare 
»«il*i a1m>>«t 4'»r we h»vc ever *epnt doin 
>ny part of th« world. fi V. t. faU

u>

/Vom (Ar tni flf
Pa.

printed cf L'nt-

. The Legislature of Rhode Ubnd 
hive adjourned. Among the other 
business of the session, the Resolu 
tion uf the state of Maryland, upon 
the suDJect of the appropriation of 
the I sad* of the United States to the 
purpose of education, worn fully ap. 
proved, and their Senator* and Rep 
resentatives in congres* initructed 
accordingly. They also resolved 
that the apportionment aforesaid 
ought to be made among such of the 
State* of this Union at have not 
heretofore received the benefit ol 
an appropriation, with a reference 
to the 'etartion* and lacriGce* of 
the individual State* in the Revo** 
lutionaiy War.- Cora. Ad.

  retilioni ire in circulation, addrenad 
to Conceit, fur lh* impruremenl uf the 
nivi^aSayn of the I'nfomac (liter. With 
oul Ihii adililionil link in Ihe chain of com 
muniration, the ftrtJt object of Ihe nalkon- 
al lec,itlalure in miking the Cumberland 
road, cnnnecling Ihe eaftern and tvettern 
watert, will not be aeeompliihcJ Ry tl 
the lind carriage between New Orleans «nd 
Itie City ol Wathin^lon will he reduced to 
about Z.O mile*. Thut cileuliun to laeili- 
lile intereoune, and bring more clotcly to 
gether the diflan*. part) of our continvnl. il 
become* an object of Ihe hr»l unpoilance, 
in a political aj well ai comcnercial point uf 
^  ^^ erving In tiren^then and conhrm 
Ihe bandltbat unite ut al a peupl*.

Hut lo lint diH'ict of country thi< im 
|»oirment n prculnrly an«anU£e.ju« It 
"ill brinj; in within i>0 mile*, by lind tar- 
riApr, of VVaihin^ton and open In u' tiie 
niarkelt of ihe A'lanttc (.ilie* To them, 
in luiure, we mutl look for a m*i ke'. the 
competition h*N become too (orml'l»ite tn 
Ihe we»t. Tht' immen»« r«j;ion« 01 fertile 
lindt daily opening Ihcmtelve. near I" Nc>< 
(^rleant. bought For al lea'l one lixtli of (he 
pricr paid lor lindi in thp country, aod al 
the tame lime more productive, together 
with a certain and ii<* narration at all 
tilprt, Mrill effectually rvcluilr u* from thit 
market To compete j{;nn»t tuch odd* 
mutt end in ruin To the eiil, however, 
we hud a populout, and moatjy po«r a»d 
eahaciited country, wantmj; our luppliet, 
and mflicc it to stale the fact, lhal al thit 
time, the price ol flour in New (>i leant it 
dated lo vary, according to quality, from 
t .VI lo Jl ii) per barrel in the cmern ei 
tiei Irom 6 to fS per barrel. Thii improv* 
menl completed, we. could eariy all our 
.iirnlut produce, f\our, beef, pork, ^^» n, 
^la%«, wrtiakry, e<.c. to the catletn ciii*> 
cheaper than to N Oi leani.

Thet* arc but a few of ihe advantage* ol 
thi* important work, hut they are certainly
  ufiinent Jo induce any on* who ha« the m 
Icreif of our country at heart to promote, 
ihe object in rlaw "

Norfolk, Nor 12.
NAVAL SCHOOL.

We Irani, with idfinile pleaiure, that * 
School for the iuttAiction of Midahlpmen 
in elementary Uld^turr, and naiillc*! aci- 
encr, it to be opened immediately, on board 
the US. frigate Giicrriere. lithe Navy Yard 
Gotpoit The sehool will be under Ihe 
moil rigid naval discipline, organized on 
the moil efficient plan, and conducted by 
Kenllemcn in the naval service, well qualj 
ied for inch a duty.

U haa been \on& a matter of wonder w lh 
ut, that while classical ichqplt, of the lint 
character were provided by government lor 
the rearing of ikilful and im«llig*nl olhcen 
lur the army, auelvfacilities wer« entinly 
withheld from the young officer* of our 
navy, who hav* been heretofore led togrop* 
their way to prchrrrtcnt, without a frlindly 
light to direct their courae. Who can now 
tay, that our naval affair* are act upon an 
 nviabl* footingr  Heaeoo.

St. Cliireville. Cct. T. 
f; tfmtt^itrmrci of Dru*k mm!a.

On Wr<ineidty niijht lt»t, Shandy ll»m 
mond. of thi* eouniv, in a fit nl intoxicati 
on, put a period lo the exi'lrnre ol hi» 
vrile II' w«i m ich in Ihe hibil of i item 
pe-inre. tnd whrn in Ibai condition, fre- 
qiien.ly Irr«tei1 hii wife with outrage and
 to'eni-e From the ip pea ranee ofthe rorp^e 
and trom ht^own cotile*^i»ut, tt wouiii teem 
thit ao the. cition arjve after hit wife wat 
ut brd. th%l hattriick her 'creral blowt 
»houl the ficc. d'i£C.eJ her from the bed, 
i'u! thr<w her wi'.h riolence a^iinit Ihe 
llo.ir. lulhe (ill her neck wn dv«lo-a'ed 
lie it in priton. to i tilde (h* tenlritcaof lh* 
l\w.

Thi» «erm» a fit orrutorj to remark, lhal 
we hive l.jo rninv iottance^ of men, who 
indulge in into v.ir ation , in'j then treat tncir 
wive* in a birhiro-n init cnlcl manner - - 
Such ou^hl lo rrg«'il Iht cala.tiophe a« l
*ole«Mi WAi^mg The wrrtc^td nian now 
reviin^ tinder ihr rhar^e of niuidcr, in hi* 
hourt of tobrielv wa^ a kind and innnl^ent 
hmband. aid wlicn he comraiUed the IIIA! 
dc*J, there i« every rc»»on *3 »uppn*e that 
he had no intention of dettroyln^ lile, hr 
would perhipv have ihuddered al the iuj. 
r;r«tton Wbo iiball rU'e tay. he may in 
dulge the tame ungorernililc patvion, ind 
avoid th* tame deploiaMc ron«e   .cocci?

( The culprit »j- (rird befote Ihe Mu 
prere* Court in 5( < Uinville latt weeU, 
convicted of murde- in Iheiecond degree, 
and tcnltrufd to thr ; ruiientiary (or life j

On fl
the inhesmami ml 
vhited srVth ttV*
e»er «rlt«e»»tW ht thi* mart ot tn« *.* 
It very moth rwrrnbrej, if it,*Tj>4 na 
that* lorriisjoti*, wfsieh. *bnoi t*rd - 
 Ijo, kjraiteViieh h«vr>c"m *om* of ih» 
Knjtand *Uti». NovisUkbt (faote wh. . 
nested tU IWy, and UBti wh* b**« 7' ' 
tb* scene can form a jasl Ue» fl K^, 

It v»n iciompSrrird hy a coploo* i 
Of rain, snd iom* flaalie* of li^htnli. 
great quantity of rain moat haTi f%n£| i 
the ri»*r C adorn* rote to wilbisj tVw *   
as high as ai ike flood »f le|7.

iVDt>T0 ID B wii '1*1 wiDQ cotniiisj'Bcjj 
where it ternlnsted, Srt hire not WeN u 
to aicerta h, but iU taCMr of *•*•t\t\\â l 
pear* lo be moat a«<Ms]cfstn* **Srk*4 <a 
6 nitrs eastof Ihe boroOi.b ofVorkui 
th* ehureh ncac thtColoinb'.a r«e>4, kj 
be th* name of Krrut* cretfc, eAof 
Uf«a| none boildinjj-oad «n« ol 
end* thrown do"n, The bouse i 
of Mr Philip Gardner were »«..___ 
TV 'frtraldwVlljni ho«l»<-iof Mt-.ZT'va'* I 
tin and David G*rdt»*r were ..  £F\ 
The baiMint,* »r« of Hone, mrt that* siii I 
wertinltiem at thelitne, de*cribeuittfcib I 
ol lh* storm noon thu* *i having skaara 
them 10 th* foundation, and th* " 
locklnr like a turret at MM A hex. . , 
pike wicgosVvra* propelled out *f ih. 
o( Mr. Martin Gardner, sonediMufoTT 
finailr np*et in a field A slonr baat - J 
bam of »lr. Daniel Gardlner, «»> 
ent'ne about 12 inches from il» fotai__

The Hill hou»«or Mr. SarautlataWiL 
Jemoliihed and laid level with fV« itawiT 
and a wa{r;on of hu earned letossa lira. I 
field. ., / -,V.f I 

Thr extent of th* da map 4**)*>-wSM 1 
known, hut m iu ronr** (enose, b-*)itas) I 
forttt ireet hid to yield to iu aotr*j_ ! 
Keocc< hive been i wept *wiv so tfl ~ 
that not a bottom rail waa Ml !• |tj 
potit.on—IrMit Ireet ha«« been tons''. 
Ihe mot, and-forest trre» broke offljke'i 
pipe stem.

Pirt ol the roof of Mr. Dlvid Gir4»tr>i 
hou*e waa carried away to a diuane* srkns 
they have nol been able to fiod it.

Th* l.iw price ol h> r.id tlnff*, ii cautinj; 
coniidei ihle change* in ruril ri-onaeny. A 
gentleman tin luclr >il.rn a farm in Che- 
nan^o county, New York, which he in 
tenda to Mock wilh one thousand merino 
 beep Aoniher gentleman ha* taken a 
tract in the nme counly, which he intrndi 
(o itock \vilh five hundreti. One hundred 
and fifty full blooded merinoi have aJreAilv 
hern lent on to it. with a number of neal 
caUle ef the lull ilakeoell bleed.

Slcam Ro<lt l,ott.
The iteam boil Walk-in Ihe XViler, wn 

wrecked al div brtik onlhr I it insl on her 
U*t itip to Oclroit for Ihe *ea*on Th* ac 
ci'lenl hippeiicd ahoot eighty ro<l*- from 
DufTiU) light. 1'ai-enxer* nod cir^oiAfr, 
but nothing more lhan Cir engine ti eipecl- 
ed to bo laved liom Uir bull.

(iardner wai alone with her children, »kci 
ihe found Ih* hnnte |(ivinK vr*T ft sb* l**k ' 
her children to *eek leto je wRh her SKitV I 
hoijn. but a place af safety co*U>iet*s 
found with her neighbour*, end she*>«•<•,• I 
po<ed In the ••peltmjt of Iht pitilee* ilcna,"
  end'ng forth fr»r,menU of txnhrr, rek 
leave*, fcc.. with th* velocity of tkeatt*. 
hold Thi* U'!v hiv in|r from her lileajiisi
  n opportunily, of ohtervinp; th* nalirt *f i 
the t*mpe*t, ihc dejtcnbe* it    descent*)* 
Irom above in a rydndrical Ibrtn, protiatisv 
a'ronlmnal whirl.

The roof of the K'« l» creek Ckarrs 
(whirh ii a lari;e "tone huildiar,.) vres iv, 
vilely hlown oft. and the t>r^aa, fitted B*II 
the Church, »a» a« malemllv injirrKt, M 
to atithortt* ihe (ear, lhal the moil Ihftroui 
repair will h* neeetxiry Tn« t.'burckwi 
connderably injured, in otk*r reapeeta.

In addition lo Ihue ^Uijulan, we ttsn, 1 
that the molt deitr-'ctiv* havoc we»ecswr.| 
enced among the limber, and fruil Urrl-. I 
TW larf(eil tree* were lorn op by Iht rs*f,1 
or tw.tu-d jtT, and IheocehirtU ioth»«w|». 
bourbood vr«re (really injured, ant SSt*l ' 
utterly pn**iratcd. The furious (ail r*M 
over them, and levelled them wilh laetarta, 

The incetiant rairr> which fell, r* III 
counf ol Dm ilormy niichl, *.->d on tkiei) 
prr»iou«, produced a u;i'il ri»« i* Ik* Cr 
durui creek, wbich pane* throejfk lib 
tonrn 111 binki were overflown; I**1 lit 
r.ardcat of tome nf our citizen*, wottlwl 
bridge, were inunda'ed. Ilin l*clbe|sal*t> 
  umc an alarmiag appearance,; and Ike Mr 
anchnly cnciJrnU ittenilici^ on the Fl**4*f 
Ihe 9th A-i(;u«t, 1817. were broor>tvjviTy 
In Ihe recollection of Ihe inhabitant*. Tat 
inter*, hmvever, lubtiffnl. wit hold i*jsr^, 
and with them, Ihe unplei-ant anlicifau* 
to vkhirh they (ave occaiion.

.Since xritinj; the above We hlvs k**n1 
t'.ic (he iturm has been fell in iu aurta 
tlirt>u,'h \Vmdior.and llopewell lomMkiM, 
in 'hi. cunntv and in Harforti cuunty, H*- 
rvland. but whether il catrudthe  ame'cSft' 
lition into Ihoie parti, as in Ih* l«Ul««t»t 
ol Droil/ crerk, we are unalil* I* M/ 

We have nol heard of my live* bcjnj lost.

A rery Lai/f' Pear.
A peir of the following mimmoth *i*e 

wn rrrrnlly *hoHe«l lo ul, Mri^bt. I putiod 
.1 I £ minrev liinchel in rii cumletencr, 
 intl I*, inchr* in lenfllt It^rev* inthenei^h 
hourhoitd of Cinci.inA.ti. Ol i'.* peculiar 
flivoiir wr ciiv i»y nothing, nt^t having 
tl-trj il, but conclude, like Kevoacd, that 
ll w 41 very lour. ,

I'iiirinnaili piper of Del. 13.

Thr |r-i*lj.nrr of ^ew Jer»*y b*v* Sf- 
proprutrd i .v.i thnuiand dollar*, innoallj, 
IT he «|.prii[>naled to the education of Ui« 
Oral in I 1) in,I, ul thai itlte, at K>me eoo- 
vt nieiit irittilution.

Oiroio, N»r. ".
..

Woman, iii Out »illi(,t, bti within lh* last 
lewdtv* been mid* the hippy mother ol 
I'HHKK hnc buys all hands o» dsek. and

dolour we I,

A latter to the editnri, from llrowniville, 
NY. dated the 7lh init forniihea the grali 
lying Information that Hai Gen Brown ii 
repijly recovering from tn* illneia which 
ha* road*, a prisoner of him for the. Uit three 
we^k*. Th* attack in the, fu.t imlanci, 
although nvere and alarming, wai by no 
mean* to dan^erotu a* represented in som* 
of tlie newspaper*. Hit perfect and early

Thorn** Hfiaiculath, M*q hi* in hit »ar 
den at (.or r rit*ey, a cucumber ^ feet 'S in- 
chr* iu Irn^th, and it    expelled it will 
reich vti (eel, br'orr il it rij>e.

L\llf.K CAKKOT.
We saw, yjtlerday. at the l^rh*n^e, a 

lirj;* Carrot, rli-ed by ('• K. \Virfiel.l. 
KM) which wcuhfd :} I 4 |h>. We l^arn 
that ll*it e,enlletnan hat al*o iQme IWett of 
 nnrmont ijjte, wilh   view of wtuoli we 
hup* shortly lo be griutied   [i)i|t Tel.

From the Niliunil lulelligeucer. 

THF. MAIL.
Extract of a letter to the Post Mailer Ge

neral, 
Kredtrirktbiirg. Va. 17th Nov |»il

   I am aorry lo Inform you tint a mod 
daring attempt wai made thii morning on 
the lile ol Ihe mail driver from Sulloicl 
Court hnuae lo lh\t p'ace, wilh a view, no 
doubt of robbing the mail The parton en 
gaged in thit villainoui transaction made t 
blind wilh bccihei, al a narrow part of the 
road, which the driver wa* compelled to 
pu*. II* Tired al the driver, and iher« are 
evident npna of three bullrti being dtichar- 
ged. al h in," but I'rovidene* baa protected 
the driver and the mail. Thit occurrence 
look place about five or ill mile* Irocn thii 
place, 4 ihon di'taiirc on thit ilde.folo 
mac Hun. Mr Thoma* Srddon, a very 
reipectablc genlUoiau fioro r'aln.uulli, was 
good cnnughlo vidt with m* to ihe place. 
where'we found the blind aa drtcribed hy 
the driver. We found the fellow't track, 
and evident iir.ui of hit having wa'ted be 
hind the blind lor »ome liin* for the arrival 
ul the driver wilh the mail.

   Two men have been taken uplp-dtyon 
tuipicion, but have been discharged. W* 
thai) do all in our -power lo detect lb,« »U 
lain or villains "

 One of the bullets wa* found livthe Cost
restoration to health (a now confidently esl- I Master smonu Ihe cuninll uf lb« null b*i 
ColsUd on by hj« farail»._Nat, Int. { ji».

Kxlr^rl ,,f * le'ter written by the DnUiS 
cipt. ili.ldlrton. F. U. S describing l»< 
cllect. ,,| n.linil cold durini a wi«i«f * 
Ch-iich'iir* river, in Mndion's Bsy.
  U..ttv» of*l,ong he*r, brandy, sli 

'rite, i^iril* of wine, «et qut in Ihe oipea^sst 
for thrre or lour hour*, frees* to sol« !**  
I have tiied lha sail'* ictraclion. tg *1*TJ "f 
gre< above the hoi ison, with Ett'-rtT «««  
rant, hut to no purpose, for io!rU» fr»S« s^ 
moat at toon » brmight into op«n »ir.

••The froatls never out of the groooJ •«» 
dcrp w c e»nnot be certain. VV« BsW <»f 
down 10 or Ir ferl, and found the^ *>"• 
hard frosen in the l»o't>mn 
what moiiture w» find ftv* or s«
  while Ilk* ie* Ihewsltno 

the *»*t -where ihe current or lld« fl0" 
ii long, do nol lYcese *bove nine or U» »» 
''evp AU iha wttr w» me fpr f°*u'J' 
b.ewine,, ht. is melted snow and '**•£:
 print I* ytt founrl free from 'r***jjjj 
Uiouj-h du( e»er so d*ep down. "". r 
inland art froien h*l by Iht b*»inn»I »J 
May THew.llioTUie bouse vr« l"«  » 
are atone, two fe*ltMek; the windowslerr
  mall, with thlpllr'woodm *hutur*. « » «"
  recluse ibot I* hour* «r»«r» «y » "T 
winter. There arecetUn under lh« nw 
wherein w« put our win**, brandy, s.ro*» 
berr, kciUer, clitvx*. lie, Two lark* 
are road* in jtr*al atox* btstU on
 very d*jr. A* soon ts U» , stood 
down to a eo*l. tht lops of Ib* ctiio. ,^ 
closed, stopped vritlj an Irpn t^"^- 
keep. lli« heat wl»hln the housr, lh * 
lha same tim*. lh* amoVe rn*,li*« I""
 ohe, "*nj» U very oifta'iv* and ""^ ^
 ome, nolwilhitundim which, «B '»V ^ 
flvt hnun alter lh« fire.l*, OMl. '«  "" ^jj 
the walli of our hou**» and lied P 1*^ , , 
be Iwo or lb.r»» ilichttf th>ca\ ^* . t 
which Is. *»«ry sjsortilns; cut *"»r '' 
haled**, Tlwt« or four «'un«»   *'* 
makt iron *ho«, o»i* pound* ^ 
hot, aruf-hnnj them up
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h* F1r*J
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netlT*
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Imek* *«*J(

Ihieh? i" h" 
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I bed pl*<?V , 
J thitk w»»* J 
lut «»r«r I"" 
1 lime*

i one of GefaUHne 
lamutemeau, and among her 
|thor* the nor*) p»t*> of Johnaon 

di»tinguHh*Jtf» *i»l*l«n«*. Hi* writ'. 
peenpled heWrTe raolWag when FiUoJbo 

lte<id the^fcpm. ''f have long rrjoi 
, (•< hope, "id Qeraldioe, that onr de 

parted frVavub'ar* tfc* agent*'aenployvd. by 
i overruling Providence to perform office* 
' care and teneVruea* to their •rflpv'iving 
anexlon* " Hef radiant eye* wen *uf- 

wilb ttar* -Fitioiborne, checking 
ome uniobdued (trngelei of conicience, 

ti almott tempteil him io with he could 
I enjoy idebviitanarytdelighU, coolly r*ptt*d 

• •3uch a^r***M* reverrri. In mindi of 
[y»ur lempetature.p can rately be prejudlcl 
I al. Bat bow d.ngerou* Would be the con- 
I icqutnce* of iuch illuiioni becoming ge 
[jitral. What a Uametidou* ae^entmclure 
I of ioiponilion might prieltcralt erect upon 
[eucb * vlllonery baajtl You cannot **y 
I that yoor bop** reilvpon any real fonnda- 
| tion He apok* ef th* aoul, lhal it* rulur* 

L hath hkherto eluded enquiry, bat mav^tfc 
I time become ca.'anle of abiolut* rJeAMition, 
land tlral pruuf inly bcfurniihed y^tlih *np-

|th«chimntr««

| poied immaterial lubatance beWig •'* nor* 
I exquitiu confijuntion ofp»'tihaolo atom*, 
I incapable of dlitinci e>'<enee," fcc. he. 
I Geraldine wf* nu deep theologian, and 
[did not ditcover ihe tendency of hia vi*wi. 

S>he thought, indeed, lhe« wa* «omelhinj 
peculiar In hii opinioni. and now ivaaanx- 
loui to faltiom him upon lhe*e iubject».— 
(Her parla vrere ralhor brilliant than pro 
I found. It will not ihervfon be turpriaiug, 
{that the ihould be easily entangled fn the 
I mare of a ayllogiim. or that the nn)ii*pec< 

; linearity of he^ heart ihould render her

| lb*. I «H»mpl*fo~of l)t*t cruel levity which 
' tpttvU With what ii rlearerlbail life." ijtay,

•ow yoo urj* your Hen^iblBty too far. |t 
U weaknei*. not delicacy, to put o«r hap- 
ptn*u *o much in t«t power of other*._ 

rorgotte'n that beautiful **ntiment, 
contclon* mind h it* own awful 
' "1 grant itt propriety only wiUi 

retpeeSto the tdrturci-of goik;-for can in- 
itoccnce b* inieniible of the v*lr«e nf repu- 
Utlon?'' OeraMine leaned almott fainting 
uainM th* wain tool.; a deadly p.laaeii 
we* dlffimj over her intelligent face, and 
t*«r h**rt panted with *.pprehcn«ivg terror. 
1No**, *xc.pt a DomiUaa, *r a Fitsnibome,
•who rl*light in torture, bat *j>n*i have pKi-
•d her atfbole*. Th* traitor diU Indeed *f. 
feet to PKTJ^^e dropped upon hi* knee.end 
uttered «fc^k-h.p*odica\«»presaion which 
(he mattltajpiil Heart can dicial*. <Deac- 
en, for Heaven'* eake. be cd*npo*<d— my 
tortured heart bleed* (6 **e jooringalth— 
mo»t injured—mo«t lovely (n.ffcrvr— Ohl 
richly worthy of * better r*at.«—irnpart rour 
anj^iiih to th* faithfnl friend who would df* 
to r«J»*««ft.' The lut word* recalled her 
recotUcijoti—«'Ri«t »ir, vald «hn. with be- 
roraing dignity— My iltiiatioa doe* not call 
forth* active often |4fjriend>hip—Yoo ny 
I am injaned; in whSvram wh»i rnotiv* 
do you torture mewK mipente? You 
«eea to pOJtea* ioA>*\BMecr*c reipectine; 
m*. Tell It me at once^nit 1 may arm my 
lo«l with fortitude lo lutlaln my trlali, nr 
deMtt the catutnny which aporu with my 
peape "

reward Was drieonctrtm). He bed pop 
ed thai 1.1 much profettion might ha/e *ur- 
prited her Into a lilllt acknowledgment, 
and he perceived with regret, that many a 
I'lmmer'i inn muil rite | () mature hia vil 
lairry. Yet more remoniclcM llianlheprinc 
of defkne.it, "be pined not at hia own

<Jr*ttr*»»ri, (Pa )
On frUaf nighdiit,

a very »•**'• ilorte of wirjdi.idraio.accom 
oanitd by thunder and lighl«ing, wrjicb. tofl- 
tinued, with ihott interval* fr*to 6 o'clock, 
P. M. of Friday, to I or t, A, M. of tW(O*> 
rlii,— Several of ooritre* ma roeeto a great 
er height tbart h»d been known for liia/ 
yeere, we *re told .A great deal of fenr Ing 
hu bean carried twajr; tb* Ve* of our firm 
tr», ii eery coMid*r*bl«'~'OD« of tbe pi) tart 
Vkkh eaatain U* r«rUr» and ipire. of the 
Nc* Steeple erecting on the Germ** 
Church In thr* placr, waa ibattcrrd very 

ntidvrably — »o mnch, that fe will be ne- 
•aaary lo *ub*tHuU another in R room. 

hetherthi* wuo<cuiorMi by lii*4*w>| 
mainiamitUrof doubt. ,'.•?,{','•• ' 
The thunder wu awfu) — otHeYtwo peah 
peeially, which abook the earth to inch a. 
gree, a* to cauaa a oclie/efaa aanA*i(ak*> 
Ui**il*>d*ofcMdy, •'':•,'/'' *

' ' <' ''' ''•

V Hfranna, Oct 30, T8J1, 
/ the arrival of tbe«choon«r Margacet- 

u, >r> 4 Jay* eT>ja,.C«*»>e>ae*tri iv**t* b*« 
been r*edv*« (a)4*mri>V.**t».*aatil*Uttl 
uh, trom Ui* Irl^claVC****!, and to U* 
Mb Suit fro** Ver* Cr»L .Th«« accoqnlt 
«mn>tv»» >W afjprtaeNinjtTinry of luirbidr 
tain Ih* MetnvpoK* of ^aw Af*in, and Ux 
nomrn*||Hb»f tk* intflwiduiU vrtio w«r* to

coiiernmMt 
u«tli*i« <*»caUort of th* Corte*. '

F tng amc«
| a dupe le any one wbn took the liouble lo

Ihe IB
jrmloj

[play Ihe igecioua coniummate hypocrle 
[In fjrmlOI *kata9RaMl*n of th» dangerous

Wrapped 
fi.-d her icrnl 
human heart c 
an engine lecrec

| character, w^^PwVliow tv.»ot«d lo her 
obieryaikin, ila^ieflillWn into the ton com 
mon error of precipitate jidgment. She 
now (uppoied i*lent>, wr.h a* much libe- 
r*1i(y al on a formac occaiUon tha created 
virtue^. >he had labourrjri indeed lo *nb- 
ilue the ic mure eaquitl'e refineaieott of
•emibilitr-. which vainly look for conaum 
mate enjjymenit in Ihit worM; and no lon 
ger tell loo lively regret* for Ihe want of un 
attainable good. Mb* wai in thi< tlate ol 
imutj *vhcu her *cquaint*nce wilh Kilzoi- 
borne corn nenced The pecul'arity ol hii 
character ilre"» her altrnlirm. Hit inppot- 
cJ inlelleclual iiiperiorily excited idmirali- 
on Nrttber did the ditcover, from what 
lecret failing }n henclf lhal admiralion
•prong, nor that vanity It a* greal a magni 
fier at love.

Kitcoiborne was alwayi careful to reilliia
• cepliciim in ambiguoul phratei, and Go- 

! 1 aldine'i lohciuide lo diicover hit princi- 
pl*«, really arote from ait idea that their 
lingiilarity proeeedH from Iheirexcellence, 
and thai by converting with him the ihould 
ilren'lhen her own conviclion Though 
nol doubtful of the propriety of Ker own 
principles, ih* nuiurally wiihed they thonld 
receive tii* approbation of an observing 
mind, and a r?oii«cioiltne*l of her own ahi- 
liltct wat tltendtd ui'.h tome repugnance 
io their -'wailing their ewceinca* in the de
•erl air."

2 had not diicovered. and he n^t carc- 
[ ful lha.1 the thotild not ditcover, Ihat *'M1 
. w«-« f*l«e and hollow," thai "hii Ihoughtt 

were low,
To vice induilrious, but to nobler deed* 
Tim'ro'it and ilolhtul, yel he pleated Ihe 

ear."
myttici«m h« <te 

lITt knowledge of the 
|cd him how powerful 

comet when wielded 
by a ikilfut hand, oppoted lo the reatU**
• pint of female cilrioiity. Hut while ru 
avoided a lull diicovery of hit own opini- 
ont, he threw out enough lo convince her, 
Ihat Ihey were not only exiraoniinai y but 
perrninrnt, and by eomplianenting the la 
pacio'it a> idity. with which ihe leiied eve 
ry lentiment he teemed unwarily to di>- 
rlo^e. tie routed tbe mingled aolit ilude of 
inqiiititiveiicit ind vanity, and farmed an 
iul-rctt which the determined (o improve

The conversation ended on hi« part with 
a panegyric on morality, a'id aiolemn avow- 
a I ul htown redirect for religion, llelelt 
(ieraldine in a »orl of male, le^retling Ihat 
he had not been more explicit on thoie 
rminlt, in which lie had c.tnlnied bn opi 
iiioni dift'vrrd Irom hei t, drl'i^liicd with bit 
pii' e morali y, and tacban'-tj with hia mya- 
lii-al cnnveraaiion.

Inalewdayt alirre pavly wai formed 
by Ueraldine, tn uhich r'itintl.orne wat 
invi'ed The Mourning Geraldine never 
appeared more enchanting Fitlolbarne 
^» in excellent iplriu. She enjoyed the 
circtimilance. Hit attenliun* to heraelf 
gave her linccre iitiifaclion h'lzpaborn* 
• aw wi<h diabolical exulUlion, that Geral- 
dint't behaviour had tltraeted general at 
tention. He doubled nol but ttal calumny 
would be ready to frame lome malignant 
urhiiper, and he undentood the maxim 
which teache* that "virtue rarely lurvive* 
the loatof repuution " Though KB con 
eeived that tlie powers of |,ia own inventi 
on were fully equal lo overthrow any de 
fence wh'ch Geraldine mi^ht m»l:o, he die 
not Jit da In adventllitiiii lid The wprli 
had much to **y on the adventure* ol thii 
evening. Kitxoabotnc'a plan* had thu* far 
b*en •oeceMfol. He had obtained a firm 
fooling in the. family. Caluanny had pr«j 
pared lo doubt the ftablllyrQf Geraldine'i 
honour, and he well kite«jf?th*t calumny 
like a pcitilentlal blaat, ean Uint the inne- 
cenlc it aataiU To iheie engine* ut aedoc 
tion rninlil be aqldcJ the lophitttcal prinei 
plei of lalie philosophy, who though cm. 
tiouily adminialered, and olteu rejectet 
•UUpoatiM a power cipiMcof subvertin 
ih* ftrmeit moral virtue, if nol founded o 
the rock of religion.

Vtt KlUoiborne wa. wretched- The 
leoclly of hit deaignl haunted hi* pillow, 
not wuh a lenie of rtmorae, bul with the 
"•Jlpreh^mion of daqger He determined, 
"owevrr, that If fgn; o.r a*'he called It pru 

- (Kould

The lophiiti who in thrte day* are called 
enlightened, a fleet ool In palliat* ihair ow 
virei hy pleat of nect»'ty andfnilly, wh*U 
erer ditguhe they may aaiaine to exrMdil 
their lucceli vtUh other*. They tin upo 
principle, promulgate ivilemi tojuilify in 
iqnily. and proscribe repentance, by a mo 
rality which overtnrnt everv retlreinl, au< 
a religi n It.at prohibiti notbing but devo 
lion. IIy the* montlro n doclrinei, th 
'•whatever ii agreeable ii right," Ihil 
end lanclifiei the meint." and Ihil "hn 
man acUon* ought to h< free," they r|i 
the bnndi ol incieiy, and after cnndnrtin 
Iheirhewililrrenfoliowertihrdugh the mat 
of folly and £"ilt, Iheir view* terminate. 
Int. in that fall-ciout opiate, which infide 
ty preirnl*, Ihat <.dc.ilh ii an eternal >leep 
—X iltotbome h»d hoped to goad bit vi

wife of Mr. 
lltnry Halford, living at tbecornerofAlxO) 
and SnthS itrtet*. «v»» dtHveTVr), .by Or. 

I Jeme* Miicbefl. oo (h« mixaing nf.Tne*.

I day bv4t of three male; tafiiua, all alive an* 
In good heall* 

'• Ttwlar*

.

oyy «Ca-|«Ver r*c*<v*ei |n
from a, reepvetabl* diarehant, dated,

St. Augoiilne, 2Jd Oet ISif. 
ftrhap* it may he of lorn* ate lo joo.tn 

no<v tametbing of th|* pl*e«; th*raM* ih 
very bn*f manner I will detail what be* 
one under my knowledge ilnce laai Ao- 
uit, u>*linM I arrived. 
.TrVar* i* not, I betfov*, »aeh an onpro- 

miting j)laCf in the world a* ihit i*; wilh 
o back country to lupport k, with no 
omnarce, and with inhabitant* Ihe ratott 
lothful and p*r>lTnonione. Thii n)*^ be 
emedied by the more hardy and 
ng inhabitant! from 111* »orU», if 

mat* waa a* good a* hu been ref 
hy th« land ipeclllatorl; bul I find » expe 
rience ill thii h*j been laid w*» deception. 

Alltl While I am writing, foneralt after 
funeral* are pa**ing, th* moat dreadful of 

ill yellow Man haa iweptnff more lh«n 
on* heUof the beat of Ihe population; no 
thing BWdiaire** and diau»e are known U 
thia limealaielghhnuriiaVkiidlejvliit neigh 
baur. Yodlkx Kobitiaon, >on of Mr. Syl- 
vetier RobintOaX mercbanl of your place, 
in *mi*hle youngV^ian, WM buried yeal*r- 
diy, Ingether Wilh «vght other*, end God 
knuwa how many mora there will beto-day. 
it ii, in thort, a peitilenoe which kJ^viail' 
ed thlt unfortunate Iowa, that ap^KV eve 
ry one. ^*lF

I have been laid op these 60 day* wilh the 
hillioua fever, wnlch ha* not ccmplHe y 
left me. I am dtttrrtted and aick at heart 
at the roi*ery which it aronhd me, but IrnM 
in a kind Providence, he will put an 
lo thii dreadful icour?e which effllcia ua

nvr " j-Tiiiin in
IV irVl ^ MtlMr^ tn« vt 
b^jfiWWTlH Bakli. ID* 
*T

Pate*.

»e» Itaefc.lt-v. ir.
Ue*aawr>*rra*- 
e»ttu*eT« varewl

Public Sale.-*
. the <**• 

phaji* court of Anne, Arftndel coti^ty, 
1*111 b« offered it, public Ml*, on FHd«y 
»H» 7th DefH.4i.Vr nest, at tlie Ut*tre> 
iWetioc of Robert Arnold; .lower end 
of Ihe county, .

TIIK MJUHO5ALF5TATR 
of ftobrrt Arnold, dee*eaad, oondettag 
of ,Horaey Cattl*. Fodder, »omf Jrio- 
««••• Tool'*, HouttFtold Pornfeirt, «to. 
Termi of Mi*— A credit of ilji MoiRh* 
for all *ttn>» «ver twenty dollar*, th« 
pareht»*r giving bond, with «acariiy« 
with intereAi-ftoDA tW day' of nfo-jutv 

ca.h to b« paid,

FronHt iftV y+k >«a»rWa». ' 
The graeril cunvrntion of the Prote*i*nt 

Epftcop-*! Cbuich^recenlly aaiembUd io 
Philadelphie. have Cniibed theirj*»» on -> 
Ampn*; other act*, wai one fraMfe th* g» 
neral Th*olo*.tc*l rteminiry of tit CKurah 
permioently it New York, and inWrpor**- 
inx wilh ii the Seminary «ow ekitBfbere, 
v>ilh the roo»tnl of the hoard of MaWiRerv 

The control bf Ihe general aeminary 1* to 
ie yerled in * boaid of trualec* to be cum- 
ioaed of all Ike Diihop< of the church, of 

one trnatvafrnra *»ery rliotot", ol on* addi- 
ional truitee for *vrry n clergymen, in ike 
nme,. iitd of ime additional truitee for every 

20CO dollar! contributed In any diocese loh 
nr topport of the aeminiry, until the *g- 
L'«ftate of mch conleibu(|nn< exeerd 10.WX) 
dollar*, when another (ruitee It to be added 
or every I ',OuO dolUrt contributed.

The board, until the next general ronven 
lion, lo he compo«ed al th*3 Kithop*, loj^v- 
i her wiihc 14 l-utleet hrra/ofon rMab- 

general c.intent.on, and Ihe Ii 
New Vork bcrni'nif. and lo 

have r»ow**t(o conttituie prulrttnr*-bfpi and 
appoint pcoir«tnrt, and tn Ira'nc iuch rtile* 
and regulaiioni 11 they may deem prnpar. 
routi»trnily with the conMitiuion and ct 
noni of the church.

Um into theinare* o! infidelity, by Ihe c 
roding pangt ol previoui guilt. Rut the 
calm contempt with which the treated (he 
liUle art* of adduction, to which tan/ft vir- 
ne hat lometmiet vWlded, convinred him 

(h«t all hit attempts to nvarlurn her high 
tealed honour, would be ineffeclual. tinleti 
lie could icmove tho itrong butiv^rk of 
contciout iniEnortalily, which gave energy 
tn her principle', and liability to her vir 
tue. All thete allrmptt, he fell atiured, 
mull be made With caution; bat hii paitnn- 
oat notirumt o-ire introduced, woulo work 
wilh lilenl vignur. If the conflict 01 the 
pasiioni thoutd not he inrTicicntly itormy 
in her mind to *ra>e (he belief of future re 
tribulion, her thinl after knowledge micht 
entangle her in metaphyiical iiihtiltic*. The 
love of distinction, and the allurementa of 
example, might induce herlo add one more 
to tho^e eoiiratroui female*, w'no eoncei** 
that the character of a vvoman ii nol entire 
ly diretled of i'.* weakne*t till ilia dyfie* 
Omnipotence.

I'litoiborne'* an»wer lo Gcraldine'i ipi 
ritrd appeal, wai dictated by the moat con. 
iiimn ale lit, and unfortunately had Ihe in 
tended erTerl. Her apprehension! of tome 
criminal intention in t'\tno*bnrnc. were 
traniierrt, and the ab<oliile impot«it>ili(y of 
lii* c* er h"pi'ig for tucreti, periuaded hrr 
that hi* pi*.i?nale tan^tia»e »a«nnly, a* tie 
tworeilto tie, ttie niipremedita'ed sympa 
thy of »incere tiiendthip.

At (hi' period. r,ciiluine witiit.ledhy 
her true and p : oni fr.enri, I.i'cy Kvam. My 
own tut itory, laid the in Ihe coune ol a 
convernlion with her fritiin, l» e»«r pinln 
mlnani in niv mind. I cannot for one mo 
ment Kirget that I am now a mark lorpnb 
tic ridicule, ami I mi endeavouring to ile- 
tive toiue consolatioti from thole tftnlinientt 
\vhichi very aenlibl* man hai Irefjuenlly

Tliey ran only app)r. laid I^nry, to the 
ca%e of tt>oi« who place their ulttniatc hopri 
in the ap(ilau«e of the world While your 
hie disprove* aceiiMtion*, you tiavc no eau»e 
to be dcpre*aed Yet (he wat chful luiceptl- 
bili y ol female honour, cannot but feet e> e- 
rv alCick upon ii* character; and it mo>! tm- 
p.«Uentty lnni;< to reldle the reniurM whicii 
it* purity abhora. L«ucvin hercoiiveriatioi^ 

ixh her father, exprca^ed her dtfttike of ttic 
r»leriou« air which r'\Untl>orne no'ierxUy 

flrcled Plople who wnh vtrll In any 
u*e, aeldom attempt l^ bieak <l'i\\n tl>« 

iil<vark> which defend it 'I'hink ('.oil, 
one of my intimate* are mfulcU, thcrrtorc 
do not know in what manner they would 
ct. but turely, when rcligiona trnthi are 
eeply impretaed up >n a cultiviled mind, 
ttcv mutt niv« a tincture to our orttltiaiy 
oiivcriaiiou [7'o te CuHtinutd \

from llu

Shieriff's
BJT virtue el a writ of Gfcri .feeia* OM* . ';' 

Anne-Arunrfei .County Court, and to IB* / 
directed, will be opoaed (o pub ic tale, on 
Wednekday the 5th day of Dei *nib,er next, 
at.th^^Jkoniie of Sabret Journey, in^uid 
««ably—One Negro Woman named Milley. ' 
and on* Vegro tfirl named Arthe 3*i'r»d 
and taken a* in* property ef >abret JMif- 
ney, and will be »o(d lo »*U»fy d«bt» doe 
John Claytor and John Kandtll. junior, 
and.John Ridjeily and David Fidgety, ex*- : •. 
cuter* of Avxatom HMg*)y. Sal* to frttf ijk 
mane* at It o'clock A M for caih .-,• ,• 

Bt*jamtu Gaittitr, -; - "%.." 
tar» Sheriff ol A. A. count*

,;, •;»

M:

• at (toll
•Warn tx
foVjrw

The followinR ii a more partiruUr ac 
count of Ihe robbery committed \t*\ we«k 
nn board of tbe dteacn Uoal Conneciicut, 
than we ha»a before ae«n; [N V' Kv I'oat.

From the Boilon Daily Advertiser 
The taU, for the recovery of which and 

the tli^^||r«ward ol |IHOu it ofTeced, b<- 
lon sed l» Ak_IVacy, of New V.,rk, and 
Meair* WlU^anrl Stnne. ofthi. town It 

at itolrnjD^^e.ore the departurr of Ihe 
boat Connecticut, from New York, 

Haven, (mm the pouniion of Mr. 
WooJ, who hadJodfed on board the boat 
the plkcrding nia,ht. Mr Wood finl dit- 
covareQi (hat one of the btgt of gold » »t 
taken froVn the valiaie, and while he went 
on deck fl^lnform lh« capUin of the theft, 
and to taklBnaiuro lor d«UctJn( tU« thief, 
tin valiiie ifiWtr, with the renaaiaiojr, baf( of 
gold, wu liken away. The panoni on 
board the itevi boat, aa well at on hoird 
the Fo\lon, wnlch had jutt arrived from 
New.London, ami lay ne«r, were ttiictly 
examined, but no •acovery wai made

[Ilii luted Chillkronn auapiciona were 
fastened upon onfe v two individualt on 
board of the Connecticut, and the commit 
tee of icarch were of opinion, il the ROliI 
wa« on board of the boa(,when the left (he 
wharf, in thii city, it wai thrown overboard 
before the general tearch look pUca.)

From (he '•alem Gt'lttle. 
rHOGKESSOK POI'DI.ATION.

i;9o. IMW. iKii*. ts.'O
Virginia, 7i7,OlO 8(H),YOO 9T»,0< 
I'rnni'a, 43i..17J fiOi,i«.i BIO.W 
N York, 3W,ltU 560,0JO !.59,m9 I J

77.3762 
atet of lh<- Utii 

trn
of lh<- Utii6n it 
yearv hit CAJII

ISiiiaa 
In tlie three gi 

will he ieen Ihit ^^ 
pletely revened tK^Q^^n'r itamllng. Vlr 
gima, which wu the fTciltetiled, tn.i •!»>} 
until the lait ceotui continued to be thr tint 
ttale in the Union, ii now the Ihird Nciv 
Vnrk, which 30 year* lince, did nol c»n 
lain half Ihe population of Virginia, it now 
the Tint Kate, and conlami more than liir 
whole population in I79t> over Ihe preivnt 
pup'ilalion of Virginia. l krnntylv*nia which 
rt one of Ihe-oldeal i*f-let, and whictv couii 
nued until 'MO, Ihe aecond in the union, 
al that centui Ion her ancient rank, JVew- 
York out numbering her IS'i.OCO, and tak 
ing her pliee, (I'll Ihe U«l ten veaohivr 
restored her to her anricnl alluding, tr*e 
having during that period, outrinkrd Vir 
ginia N«»v Yo>k, M'tiirh 3«j yen* tine* 
wa* the fifth ttale in Ihe union, it nnw 
first, and in leti than '.'<) yein lien 
gmia, which hti heretofore bean 
itfle, will be ai low or lu-«rr than (Vi« fi'lh 

alatet contain 3, 
derablv more th 

fUie United Su

Th f^.itMrttmttotll Jttdfff.
Sir Malhew Hale, when chief baron of

(he Ev.che<juer, wat very e*aet ir>d impar
ti«l in hit idminiitratton of juttice. Hi
Mould never rereiv* any privaie ad<lrc«*t>
nr rrrnmnie.idationa, from the jtreaieii per
toni, in any matter in which joatirv- wa»
concerned One of the hr«t Peei« nf F.nj;-
Find vtr'tt onrc to hi* ehamSer and t<iltl
him, ••I'hit. havng a fttit in law lo he trif^j
before him, he wat conte to acquaint him
with it, that tie might Ihe heiicr nndrrtUrtd
i(, when it ah oil Id cnmetu be heard in court "
V^pon which, air Malhew interrupted hint,
and aaid, •• He did not dell fairly, Income
to hii chamber iboul inch affiira, for he
never received any tnforini(ion of catiiea
but in t^^^Aen rourt, where both partia*
were to^^Weard altkt," ao h* would not
tuffcr him^o £o on. Whereupon hit Grace
(lor he wat^jukci wen! away not a little
diaiitrtted, 9u con.plained of jt In the king,
at a run^neat (bat w«^ not lobe eodurcd.—
But h • Mijeaty > «{ him ron(en( himtelf
Ihit he wiVno woi -r u«ed, au«l taid, <-He
verity believtr^ he i* n ild hive iMed himtelT
no better, if HE h»il r;one lo tolicit him in
any ol nil own >cautei."

Aot^ioti nf L*(ma* —itrmamtj ifie Safe- 
Ixi^niin'i maiterv having one day given 

him a hitter ipyle to cat, he devoured il 
niih»ut repii|r,nince. A*toniihed at th 
• Ct ofoSedirnre.hil miafer aikcd him how 
ha roiilil r>( a fruit to di'«r.rr«'t>'<e to Ihr 
la»te. "You ti»»e ^i«en nye many twerit 
rejilied the «a»e. 'inil tt n-ouH hrtiirpil^-n* 
if I rontd n.'l e«t Ihe on'y tiiitjrr fruit t evrr 
received trom you " An admirabtr te«i 
it it a practical mitim, timiUr.lo IKc t<vi v 
pioll* reflection of J.ih. «hicti ?|rry h 
in p\m tlicvild teniemtier t^ve^ rrceivn 
^noit from the hand' of (*i»d, an^ ihatl 
nut receive 4vtU '

Reward
Will bet for eaKOring; in tb« 

|!«ol of Rahimorto cewnty, a coloured 
roan rram«d Tom Johiuoo. formerly 
itva property of Mr Maxcy of West 
River. He ran away from tire Alum 
and Coppera* Work* «f Cape Sabte, 
on tbe River Magothy. about the 15th 
of October liet, and ie •oppofed to b« 
lurking about Baltimore, Anoapnli*, 
Wn»t Hiver, or Upper Marlborough— 
at thn latter )>laoe he h*» a womao v 
who p»«ae» for hi* wife, and wW. ll% 
waa about going away, he aair] he) 
ahould go there. He i* about ft feet a 
or 9 inch«t high, not of a very dark 
complexion, aged oboot io year*, 
ctiewe a ([triI doal of tobacco, .i* ex- 
Ireinrly artful and cunning, and pro* 
ffanrja to b« very reiigiou*. Apply lo

P. Ci LKCHLr.l INEH, 
At lh« Alum aixl Copp«r«4 Work*,

Cepc SaMc. or to 
A LKX.i> DfcH Mil CHELL, Agent,

/ Ballinuire, 
4w.

f.

un Thurada 
Mr. KMOIT 

llt'rr.

•«n«. d\d not
not diiinade.
•nd «(• in end *g«
i>tr at horn*

her in public, 
Wed to vltil

»««M"Etliat 
l daaerv* th*.*- itar*.

The Magnet, which arrived here on Mon 
day from Liverpool, brought u. tome olour 
mi-lion P J Pcr'i which tho'they do not fur 
iiih ut with any new political fart, terveto 
hrow light on tho ihameful effort* of ipecu- 

lalori lo rairelbe price of gi ain It appear*, 
that tome of Ihe moil eminent houiai in. I.on 
don, principally connected with the north 

Curope, hid been extremely buiy on the 
•lock exchange,lellingoul; in consequence 
of which it wa* Immediately reported all over 
the metropoln, that the pord would be open 
ed in November, and (halthe money obtain 
ed by the iale of *(uck w*< intended for the 
purchat* of foreign grain.' Thii circiim 
atance, combined with Hie rumours indui. 
irlouilv *et afloat, tbai (he harvest had fail 
ed In Kngliiv,, had tlie momentary effect ol 
occatloning a rite on bread Huffi, U wa* 
toon, however, a*oert*in*d, lhal the failure 
wa<> Imaginary, and tkat (be report* put in 
circulation were^Muicd to aerve the pur- 
pot* of *p*ctilt^^^ Ml account* from 
England and 9con*a^Pconcur in reprcient- 
ing the-crop* to have been iiocommonly 
productive. When intelligence ol the riie 
reached Amiterrlara, the gteal emporium of 
grain for the continent ol Kurona, Ihe'mer- 
chanl* there coniidertd It p holly fidiliom, 
being well aware, from th* previou* ac 
count* of th* lUle of Ih* harveat, Ihat there 
wa* no chance ef the port* being opened — 
The h.rva*U on the continent had turned 
•nf, in ao ejtraordjtiary degree, prod DO-

•'.*•..

CAUTK^.
I hereby forewarn all p«r»on* from, 

tooting, with either dog or gun, or to 
ny other way treapaxipg or pa.iing 
hroogh my land* (excrpl by the pub- 
ic roada pataing lliroti^h them) for- 
iiaMad^of H 11. Harwood, earj and) 
l,e onejii winch I reside, a* I am de- 
eirmine|rto enforce the law agaia.t

A'tSwaJ ff'iitkinsfbf Tlint. 
Nov. K. I Jw.

alimble Mill.
12u'ciodN*vt the 12//1 day of De-

If fair, if not
afier, 1 will 

on t!io

ext fair day there- 
.Hibliu auction, 

prerm***^ my
offer

with a *uttable quatWy ot 
land, tlluatevl oti thfl north *l 
vern Hiver, about three mile* 
AiinapoltVi^Bnd at the l.rua of 
pahle crcek^

om 
nari-

1 am 
lo

AN EX' 
rVeached al

a l.ovar ef 
Beloved,

l,>t me crave your tltentinn, for 
little mm, com* at a ih^rl warning 
thin congregation, in an unworthy uulpit.

And now beloved, my teal i* Mill,<ihieli 
I cannot divide Into lenience*, hectuie it 
hai none; nor Into word*, it being but one; 
nor into lyllablat. became it i* but a mono
• yllabl*; therefore I muit divide it into tel 
ler*, MALT—M, my beloved ii moral; A i* 
allegorical, L literal, and Ttbeologic*!.

The morel ii let forth to leech drunk 
ard* their duty; wherefore my tirst i^BMhalt 
be eahurUtion M, my masters, il^WU of 
you, L, Icave'ofT, T.Uppling —TheVllegor 
Icil i* when one thing I* *pok«n of,*nd
• notk^r thing meant.——Now the thing
• pokMt^tf U Malt, M, my matters, A, alt 
of you, 4f lulen, T, to my text. Uul 
Ike thing meant i* air our b*er, which you 
ruilica make, M, meal. A, apparel, L, liber 
ty, T, lrtaiure.v The literal U according I* 
theletUre; M much, A. ale, I,, hille, T, 
Ihinl, The theological It according U> Ih*
effect. Flrsl in thii wbejd; secondly In th*  . . «. . i . ... ..

— In II'ii ei'V yettaiday morning, 
.Si)aaj<K>li Wei.Lt, in Hie 75th year 

!0i>|ii*lrla numiiout irttii 
nil rouueaiviiti (o lament her 

ditanlniuin.
———— On Ihe 2d mil. in Ihe S7lh vcar of 

nit tge, Ihe Uev JOHN War.Mi, late Kcc- 
lor of I'otl-J'uhaeco 1'iiith. Qharlei coj;n 
ly. in which he wai nffitiiiing miirttterol 
the Proleslani Kplicopal t'hurch more than 
Ihiity year*.

———Al hi* Urm in Upper- Merion 
To« n^hip, Montgomery Cnuoty, Pvnn on 
Saturday tbe ^7lh nil Mr Adam K.vey aged 
about 104 yeara. There It anmelhini re- 
mirk ahle In Ihe hi»lorj of tint old m*n. 
According (o h^kpwn relation, he emigrlVd 
from Geruian^^Blhii counliy. al Ihe corny 
mriirrmenl na^Rlndtm and Kiench n*r) 
(near 7\) yoars^fo.) Upon hi« ainval in 
Anierica, he wai told fo' • term of yeait to 
par hia paiaage; which term he "ervrd with 
fid'elily.V fly hit iniluitry he acquired a 
h*nd>un\ properly, and railed a lar,-,e lami- 
11 of childVn. He had no recollection of 
ever havingyiad tbe anial^pox. nor ever the 
uiutl ilrkne*| while cronlng th* tea

H* never la**jn hour from lihoui hy Indit- 
potillun; nor *tkaloy*da pri)>tcUn; or io»k 
any kind of mcdleina in hi* life. II* wai 
completely worn out witk old at*.

———— In M'lntutX) county, (Uetfe) on the 
'i?ih nil Mti. Suaaie>^*H T*oai>, ae.ed IU

yfthe ha* been very late-'- 
)v put in complfci£ repair, ha* one pair 
of Burr, and oneXpuIr of Colo^on 
ttone*, new and goueL of their kind, 
and t* in all other v«»p«&U well' filled 
i)o for nianiifecturinp w|icl\*nd rom> 
'I here beiog no^her mill m^Un inn*) 
mile* of tlici abcfliV on tde north il^e of 
Severn, ihe ha* oetiatmnt rtujiloyment, 
and i* an object of (peculation i1»e 
loriiu vnU be liberal, and made knowtt 
un '.Im ilay of tale. Pertoti* inclined 
to in^Ue a private, |iurcha*e. are re- 
q'letrriT lo apply in the interv»l, to 
Nii-liolaa, or Henry Drict, ID biki 
ni ore.

JJriit.
th airln 

v. Ii,

Trustee's Sale.

By virtue^Bj* decree of the bond 
ble chancellor fflt^larvland, (lie Jiub- 
ivcriher will offer arkmiblic nle, dj (ha 
pramiaei, on Salurrin^iie 2»lh (ft Nor. • 
next, at 12 o'clock, 
A VALCABLKTRAf 
coniaining about 227 acre*, I 
real eatate of Caleb DorMj 
Thii land lie* in the upper |)| 
Arnndel counly, ond bout

4 

\4

B» virtue of e writ of Aenfaciaa from the 
Court of Apprili of the vkeiern ,w hore. 
it tie of Maryland, and (o men^racled, will 
b« r*po«rxl Vo public *«Je, on Monday the 
3d day ol l)«Cernher nexl, at Ihlreiidenre

lunilii of J'oCtor Gnat 
and HichalU linowde 
100 acre* oV\ji» land

D.ln ahur

Warfl 
K«q— About 

cleared %od in 
com, tobao- 

The baVantte it

of llichard G Watklm, In
world to eotoe. lu cflecla-in tbia world er*. I eownly—Oo» Negro Man n«m 
In aom*. M. murder, in other* A, adultery, I *el«ed and taken a* the property 
In lorn* t. roQ**u*u »f life, Jr. other* T, I •"« O. Watklne, and wittfe .old 
trtawn. lu eOeat* In Ih* world io»«pan**r*, I e deb, do* darnel D Wfawlev

I
M, mnexy. A, *p|u|*h, 
T, torment. . Nawtji eooclude, 
Say w*U and do

uxi I commence al lio'dotk,L ^ J»r*-lude, "> J A
•nd wiik *,l*at*r> 1 f La|e--'-»-  MV**- 1*:

,W-' <:-' 

M.
Oat'rAer, 

A. A. County,

coj
well
There tVe on 1
ry log dwelling Jftu*e7<|pit2er harp,
with o'thnr ne^wary
credil'of lwv>lroJhou»l>ii will
the purcliaaerifiving bond, V
tere»l fromOJotU/ot a»l«, vyil
proved aecuity.—On il»» ratlfic*tT!
of the w\*fy the) chtnCellar, and pey-
ment of ll(»-whole pnrchaae money, »
good anjFaUfBoi«Ut deed wlllj
«db7.*- .D.

»jth 1M1.



^^I^SifP

,'v? , 
'{•

ajaort-

ftr Me atcomtodalto* «/|ftc JHem-
ten «/ the LffuUlurt, and
thttt furring ttitinr»» with it,

'•t*tiE STEAM COAT MARYLAND.
'^•BtOn the firtt Monday of DeMw 
fear, ia addition lo her present root*, 
«ofjM»eace running ftom Haiti mor* to 
OtMter Town, by.tht) wait of Anna-

Learing
mominx at eight o'clock ,x touching at 
Annapolit, and fmm thence to Chea- 
Ur Town. Kare u KeKtoforc.

B«pt 70, 181'.. If.
Conaideriog it will be more agreeable 

CD pataengera in the Steam Boat Mary 
land. to amve at BaHimOrfittd Rat' on 
before dark, it it intended from the 
flrat of November ensuing, that the

•hall ttart from 
Eatton and Baltimore at 7 o clock 
in th* morning, inatead of 8 o'clock tt 
hejfjtafoce; lea»f Annapolis tWxalf 
pt>«t 1 o'otock on h«r passage up.^id 
••thalf put I I o'clock on kreasnaatfge 
down. Breakfts' wMl brrjftMdrd on 
board.

i nl IV- T

'f*tl low for •eath, IVr- 
get hartri.WtvUl do 

th«n a calL 
Octll.

snsjVVTt I>ssjs»tsj •• v •••• • • >w •—• m •• - -w ^- —- • — ...
1 'to *S*»r tHMv • wwfc far M-rr* wrrfct, «ixJ for-

Slate of Maryland, Sc.
Jlxue-Arundtlmnnttj, Orphans C.-urf,

October 21rd 1821. 
Orftnplication by petition of William 

8 Green, executor of the lot will sirl 
te«l»meol of Mary Cillahtn, Ulc of 
Anne (xrundel count?, defeated, it i« 
ordered that he give the notice re<j ii 
red by law for creditor* to exhibii 
their rlaims tgaiott Ihe said drceaM-d. 
and (hat the nimr be published onrc 
in each we«V. for the space of six «nc. 
cettive weeks in theMtrrlaml Oaietle 

;. //nl(. tlcp. ot WiHt 
A. A. County.

Th« partnership heretofore raitling 
between Gcorgv and John Barber, ft. 
Co. has been motually diMolved. All 
pertotM indebted to the tsdd firm are 
requested to aeUle either by bond or 
note o« or before Itl December next, 
and those who hare claim* against taid 
4irm are fiqiltaUd to prevent tliem for 
payment to John Milter, ion. who i* 
aathorited to adjust «nd settle the can- 
c«rni of taid firm. In Mr. Miller'* 
absence, either of the aforesaid firm 
will be duly aathorited to adjust aad 
settle sCconnta. •

Oro. Barber, 
JHO. T. Barter, 
Jilnm Miller, 
Jo/in .\Kller, jr. 

Annlf>olit. 3th Oct. 1 82 1.

NOTICE.
/$• JOIIA'MILLER. 

Iltving purchased of Geor»e ck John 
Barber. At Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
offer them for tale (at their old stand) 
on the moot itaior.aMe and arcommo 
dating terms for c»»ii, or to 
oValen tl short dates. 

O«L I I, 1831.

New & Cheap Goods.

Notice is hereby Given,
Tht' the subacribeaof Anne- Arundf 1 

aoiinly. hath oblamenVom the Orphans 
Court of Anne Arund^f county in Ma 
ryland. Inters trttamenlary on the r*. 
tat« of Mary C^Uil an. late of Anne 
A ninrlel county deceased. All pemon* 
having claims against the taid de- 
c'tteo, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the tame with the vouchers thereof, to 
the tubtcriber, at or before the 3-ird 
d»y of April next, they may otlierwite 
by law be excluded Irom all h^ffnt of 
llie said estate. Given under ftb haod 
this twenty third r)«y 'of OcJtifc^ I H31 

Willrai H Green. rWcutor

SlierVTs Sales.

rge

M-'HOl.VSJ \VATRINS. 
Il "«|>e< Hull v inf"rms hi» frien<)« and 

Ihe public, llul h<- hai received a 
and ijrncrsl a«virtinciit cif

CLOTIIf,, CASSI.Mr.llS. VRHT-
IM.S.

.la.l tr(ru r.rl!f!e >.i/;/<i/i'r fur Cfntlf 
infn'i llrssirl,

\\ Vx-li Vie will hr hsppv lo make up in 
Ihr moil f»«l,ion.>lil» tlylr. ami on the 
 horlol notice. In (hour ul-.o will fj\nur 
him with ti rait al l\j« *hop, two door* 
ahoie Mr J. H'l^lirn'ii. formerly 
pied by Mr. J'lhn Mum of, lo which he 
lias Utrly remotcd.

(Jenllemrn diiposad to purrHne bar 
gains are invited to give him aAill 

Oct. II. M >f.

By vjrlue of a Mril of f 
Aunr Arundcl county court, 
rec r4. will be eapo^ed ko 
l'liur»l<7 ll>e lind d»y 
on llie l rrnu-ev on

*f from 
o m<r ili 
  ale. on 

utembrr in*t 
f — ( hie nc^rti

for

REMOVAL,

Tfie  ubtcribrr inform^iiin friend 
•\r\<\ the public Ui*l lie hdf removed 
llie iioro formerly ocdfipird hy the 
late H (i Munroe, \y.ere he hat jutt 
received ini

For Sale,
A TRACT OF LANt), . 

CtMteiRNtB 777 actw, tou th« proper- 
7 » WiUm» Ca.pbeH, 4*c«w*d, d- 

toftttvUMot t2 milt* w«rt of Ufr ejtjj 
•f BtKhssore, brtWwfT UM tilnJrty «wl 
th« Frederick-low, tanpl* read, tod 

from tU» lalttr. ad '
tb farm* of Mr , 

-..__. Owing*. One half of Ufc 
mat W IB wood, and at well calculated 

far raising tho Ant quality tobacco at 
any in th* aUte of Maryland 1 b* re 
mainder ia cleared and under good 
heanotrall fencing, and well adapted 
or total) grain and corn. IOO acre* 

are Cue Meadow land. SO of wbieh are 
now in timothy. Onth* trwt there iaa 
;o<5d comfortable frame dwelling house. 
i*o. a*otlitr Tract nearly 
Containing 33* aereti, well Umbered 

with cheanaU Both tractt will b« told 
'or ^ 1 8 .OOO one t hi rd cath, the bajac.-c 
n twp equal annual payment*, bearing 
nterest from the day of talc. If not 

told before th« firtt of November, it 
will be divided into Iota to tuil par- 
chtaen. Fertoni wishing lo part-hate 
may tee the land by applying lo Mr. 
Jaroea flood, or Mr. Henry Wayoaan, 

the neighbourhood.
JoAa .M- Henry. 
Kdward Campbell, 

TrnsTeet of Wm. Campbell, deceased. 
Nov. 8. 4w.

Still -ttmliunea. the abowj bcwinMi at 
hit old aUnd in Corn.HJI»-»tr«)«*, and 
thanUfol for part patronage, *ol\c}U a 
continuance of the tame. Ordera for 
work Will be receired with pleatur«, 
and % exectiud - with ' ynfftgtMM*. H* '

which h« will tell on Una* 
dating to the parchuer, 

Oct. 18.

rtcrtrrdan

eoltr »tr««*i«lt «*%* fittj 
in general, tVttmtm 
]«f» VUtsJMad CMi

•**««

nentqf Bard »W<

d*t«ri|i
iROCERIES

NOTICE.
The Farm near Annapolit belong 

ing to Mr*. Rachel Leedt Karr, of 
Eattnn. and now in the occupation bf 
th« Mertr*. Tydlnrt it for rent. Pot- 
Maaion will be gUMpoo the ft rat of Ja 
nuary next. InqVkat Uii* Office.

Oct. 4. M* if.

FH«i
r cbwji. ' 

r are invited to i*..'
 '

P'u301titiaa

between Georg* i 
been mutually d* 
indebted to the taifl 
(o settle, either by ' 
tho»« who have c\i 
to present them for [ 
Barber, who it author 
concern* of taid firm.

l or i

SHOATS.
Came to the snbtcriher's regidence 

near Annapolis two Brown SMlft, a 
8ow and BarrotaV marked wfn an tin 
der bit in the right ear JtW Sow hat 

! ost a part nf her right tpr luppoked by 
the bite of a dog. TTbe owner it desi- 
§e«l lo come, prove^roperty, pay char

away. 
ff'illium

EDUCATION.
T>

hi«

Darker,

m4n named 
Uritl'll, one l 
SIM! ttken a 
Kwl^cly. ind 
John \jiW

ne^ro bt>y njii,ril 
>inril Joe .u r red 
rrly of hamurl N 

luld lo lllily   drb( dur 
tl\t u»e ol M't)..n»l<l h 

o'clock,K to ^^lunrucc At 1'^ u'clocV 

';< -;. gj«ff-'.rr, .S7i/. A. A. f.

By virtue of   will ol fieri 
Anne ArnmUl roomy coi 
rtcltH. «lll hr r\()0ird 
Friil^y llie i3d <Jjy 
ihc . 
td snd liken »» l^l^proprriy i/1 lissr Kic-li-

M»ry J 'riy/ffsv XV. A. ol I'hilip Th-mias.
: «t 12 otrlock, lor <,'««h 

_ ' Ben,. CailheJfbfiJT. .t. //. f.
V*

Hv Tirtnr of s writ nT fi^ri f»ci4^ from 
Annr-.\rtindcl cuun'y coiltt, And to me <!i- 
rrcletl, will b« expoted (o pulilu- BAtr, on 
Kruiif Iris 5Olli >liy ol Novritilxr mil. st 
Mr. Jamef HuiiU't'i Tavern in the city ot 
Ann*|K>tit   One liun<ired »cie»ol land, more 
or lc*i, whereon John W«rd r»«utrt Sett 
exl snd taken «» th« property ul »id \V»rd , 
and wilt he VM|O *^*'T   l) *'' 1 <* llc J'lhti 
Crandall, ri>n^Pu<offl|sRieh>rd Cundsll. 
Sale to MHtDAa «i IzTclock, lor c»U. 

i ~~ /fr^PtAjiUr?, Sliff. A. A. L.

Og virtue "f t"O writ* of fieri C^rVs from 
v Ann%.Arumlet cuunly court,as1q to nir di- 

refteX I *iH «»po«« to ptihjpriile. »n Kti 
dry Ilia, ilk) <lay ol NovMtWer. «t tin rnU 
dendt) of Th»mat St^tVrt, ne«r Mij;nthv 

vsr^-Oht hlsctc,^ffi four bay liortr«, onf 
five shuiti. Stllrd

anrl ttkin'mjFt proiitrlj' of Abnh.m C 
hontas Slewsrt, snd u-itl tx 

told to, taA^H a debt due Nsqry 3c«rll 
tUlt to^TO^B" al 1? O ' clock -

. UailHtr, 
\

By vitlue ofa 
s Arnndel coiintv 

1 wilt sell, on S»tn 
Vttnbtr in%t. .^t Ib 

;4)ct;r*fT, on Kl k • 
tw« KUcrs, ttvel«B 
CHS, and on* 
the properly 
atlc) wilt be 
•I lietlou

nAitoffieri fse.iaij^rn Anne 
r^nrt, an<l 'fl

y of No 
Antbrose Up* 
Milch Cows, 

of other dentripti-
and liken 

ros< t)p4e,;r.ir, 
debt .In* 

U /ind
Kllicotl, 
Jan.

»K obligvrs 
commcnc* »l

John I'.llicolt 
o'rloxk. - 

A. A. C.

PRINTINGS

Fall and Winti 
ric«, L

which, with I 
his aosortmrn 
vifes liin frie 
'.im a call 
prices xv11

N

Th

(joods, Grocc- 
frc. &c.

fonnrr stock, renders 
very complete, lie in- 
» and cii-.Uimer» to pive 

d n»ures them lha' his 
tumid suited to Ihe timri. 

iiidiurd Hulfftty.
hat on hand and intend* 

keeping,

Finally Flour & l»ol- 
tied Porter.

1) dV 13 informs the public that he 
pened a Prival* School, in which 

will b« laughl the I>atin and Greek 
languages, Mathemaltc» and Natural 
Philosophy. He has engaged Mr. Fred 
crick L. rt rammer nt an fnintant. The 
price of tuition is fixed at forty dollars 
per annum; and quarterly payments 
will h« etpecled, but nol 
Hoard (washing, lodging 
ded) tpay be had for 5^1 

Ocf 2.V

Sntttli Hivcr Bridge Comp
Nolice ii liercby given lo ihe Si 

holdert in Ike South River 
Company, lhal Ihe tixlh and MTtl in 
tlaliuenl of five dollars on eac^ share 
of ttock by Ihem respeclivel^held, it 
required to be paid tu thn MBa«urer of 
the s»-d company, on TuetJly the 20th 
d»y of November next.

Dy the tct of inco£>oralinn, any 
stockholder who shall^pll lo pay any 
instalment which thaXat any lime be 
called for, for ihe tone of one month, 
shall forfeil Ihe s*n or sums before 
paid by him on hjl slock, to the uae of 
the said corporaw>n. and shall also for 
feil hit right fa taid tlnck; nnd the 
I'reitidenl any Direc'ort shall have 
power lo selnaid stock for the use of 
said corport/lon, and if apy forfeited 
stock shaljfdot produce on tale n mini 
tiiflictenl 4o discharge the balance due 
thereon^nd Ihe eipentes of sale, the 
said delinquent tlock holder shall remain 
liable lor Ihe balance^^ie. By order

f th/presidenl and^tectorn,
That, Kro^^B, Trromrrr.

1 1

KKMOV

c.r.onr.K M:\HU.
lesprrlfiilly actjuaintt 

the Public, that he , 
hit

One door lit 
\Vhate he Ins

.111.011,
 Vends and 
removed

:. lifter.
a g-.nerkl sup 

y of

FALL o,- yi.\Ti:u oooua,
Consisting cyClotliii, Cassinierrt Csi. 

Cord/mi.I Veslftigt. which he 
will tell o/make up in the bett and 
most fasrionablii niMiuier, at a short 
nolice,^knd on acconunudtliii^ lermn. 

lio wish lo purchtse bargains, 
will /nJ it to their advautsge lo give 
hiiuja cull. *~ ^K

nnapolis, Nov. 8. ^B 3w.

JUST PURLItfllKI),
A N it ran i A i.r. ,

'l"he mb^riher will offer 
 lie on Tueiday the ?7th ir 
if not the tint fair day th 
her retidnncR 011 \Ve«t ""
lowing deacriplion of

me

public 
f fair, 

fler. at 
the f0|. 

rly to wit-
home*, cattle, thtrp, airf hog», boute- 
hold nnd Uitrlien furiuftro, plantation 
uten«iU, with niany^Dllier arliolet too 
tedlout to enume

The Terint of^ie Stle are _ for all 
tuma of ten daiart, and up«*ardi t a 
credit of tiz ii^Dntlii will be given, llte 
purehaier y give bond, or nule, with 
approved fcunlv; all under ten dol 

will be required on the 
the property. Bale taoom- 

1 1 o'clock.
Sarah JVbrris. 

ct by jnUiam O'lfura.

AT THIS Ol-l'ICK.

The Votes & Proceedings
of the latt session of Ihe Legislature.

Price—Si 50. 
June H.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber* have obtained 

from the orphans court of Anno Arun- 
del county. Idlers tetlamenUry on the 
pnrtonal estate of John Fr-inri. Mer 
cer, Ule of A,nne,-Arundel county, de. 
ceated. All person! having claims a| 
gainst the said estate, are requested I 
produce them, legally authenticate 
and those indebted to make payment 

John Mercer, ^ 
Margaret .1__

November 1. ^ftD' 7w-

will continue In run i* heretofore un 
til the last d.iy of thr pretent month.  
Out afterward* ulie will take her rout en 
at follow*: On Sunday the firtt of 
April, the leavr* Katton at 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolu. leaving 
thereat half patt 3 o'clock, for Balti 
more, and arrive at C o'clock the tame 
d%v; le^ve* Commerce nlri>«t wharf, 
Onltiuiore. on \Vrdne«day at 8 o'clock, 
and return* by Annapolin to E>«lon at 
6 ii'clocfe. tho tame evening: And so 
lr.ivr<. l-'.iHton at the aame hotir, and 
Ky the i»me route, every Sunday nnd 
Thundiy, and leaving Baltimore in 
like Banner, every Wednesday and 
Sslurday In every route (lie *»ill 
touch at Todd't Point,the Mill* nnd at 
Oxford, if ItaitiHl. In Ukn and land 
pnnaenccr*. On Monday of i-very 
week Him "ill leave Baltimore at nine 
o'clock for t'henlertown, and arrive 
ihere in the afternoon; and on 
Tuesday morning leave* at 9 o'clock 
Chettertown and return* to Baltimore: 
touching in both routes at Queen's 
town, to tn':n and land patiengcn 
She will uko freight* from and lo the 
re»p«clivo pLvet above mentioned, to 
at not to inc.unmode the pamienRflri, 
their Hor*ei or C«rriag««. Paaten- 
 er« Rishinp to go to Philndelphia will 
find it tho niu-t convenient and expe-- 
ditiou* route, aa the meed the Union 
line of tteam bonta, when thev can be 
put on board, and arrive in Philadcl 
phia the next morning by 9 o'clock.

ffJ-All bapgn^r, of w)!ich due euro 
wiH he taken, will neverlhelrm he «t 
the ri«k of it n ownT» at heretofore. 

Clemfnt t'ickur.1.
March 22 if.

Flour, Wheat, &c.

n. n. \VOOD,
Flour and Cooimin<ion Merchant, 

No 1 18, Market »t. Baltimore, ia doily 
receiving from Frederick and \Va»l,ing- 
Ion coiintic* lixr^o mipplie« of Flour, 
clear of gtrlick, and warranted gowl, 
which he wiH sell to Kamilict, Oaken' 
ami Rliippcrt, by wholesale or retail, m 
chenp CM c«n ho got in the city. Llke- 
wiie rnKpeclfully inform* the Farmert 
in general, thai he will tell at the high- 
c*lca»h prices any quftntitiea of Wheat, 
Rye, Corn or OaU, for one quarter 
per cent. commit«inn, and Pork for 2 
per cent, comnrnoinn. Farmert that 
»end larj;rt qtnnCilic9 of grain to the 
ILthimorn market will finvl it much to 
their advantage by tending it to the 
tubtfiriber, who will pay punctual alien 
tion to Ihelr buainett.

JF/ H.H. W. 
Sept. 15. MM , m .

John T.
The pnblic ire informed, tl 

' eU will run at asuaJ. M< 
vlhrrs. who *cpd Good a, .

, whuJ to designate particuUn 
namrt oi vl,e person* for whom 
are intenoVd, ajjd the p)tc< 
be tent They . will uot be i__ 
for letters sent in the picket*, bqtj 
attention will be paid to their delivsjrv

They have an Extra SCHOONBL 
which will take and carry Freirhfc j, 
and from any port in the Cbetapesi. Bay. . -r»s»

The editors of the Federal Oistjlu 
and American, Baltimore, are reqaeaS 
ed to insert the above once a wtvekfc^ 
n\ weekt. and 
to this oflBct,

May 17.

,50 Dol'ars BewardT

Absconded from the farm of Hit. 
Sarah Clement*, on the South tide nt 
Severn River, near Annapolis, oa uW 
8lh iiuttnl, a negro man named

JACOB,
He is aboul 5 feel 9 or 10 inches hipH, 
and his person though slender it au»-' 
cular, hit colour it not rtmarkibl; 
black nor lighter than usual; he bus 
stern, tulky, bold expression of coo*, 
lenance; speaks promptly when «p» 
ken to. and it rather more int«lllreel 
than plantation negro*.* Denerally itt, 
hit moliont indicate conaiderable tcti 
vity and tlrength, and oa w»Jk» M. 
markably fast and with great east U 
himself. He Ins large nottrilt MM) t 
(1st note; hat losl two of hit front tttlli, 
and hat a until ocar on hit left hli/i 
jusi below the third finger. Utbui 
wife living in Baltimore named Pelili). 
the property of Mrs. Cave W. Edelrr. 
whither it it likely he has pone. TV; 
above reward will bo paid to any ptr- 
ton who will deliver the raid shm U 
tho subscriber at the before mentioned 
farm, or who will secure him !p ike 
Annapolis gaol.

rpeiad.
The first voUitn^fr the Kuterpeiad 

or Musical IntellHncer and Ladies 
(Jazetle, ended IntVpril. 1 he 2d vo 
lume hat commetBbd, nuicti itr proved 
and considerably enlarged, comprising 
» quarto pagett with a st>eet of music in 
every number, and it published »emi 
monlhly on Saturday's, atlliree dollars 
per anuum, by

John H. Ptirhtr, 
Ho. a.Milktt. Uotton.

lar*, th*

Vor.

Notice is hereby gutti,
That the tubtcriber haty^utained 

from the orphans court of iff)tie- Arun 
del county, letters tettarntftttary on the 
personal estate of Suia4(oa Beard, late 
of taid county, docBtfted. AllporMons 
having olaimt  jAICit the taid estate, 
are rtX{uest«<Upprt)»«nt them, legally 

tieaticau^iind those ludeblod. to 
mako iBtfkVlitle payment to

John Btflrrfs Kxfr. 
 , 1881.{ k 

:

Just Published
And for sals at tint OQlce and at Mr.

George Shaw's Store price £ie-ts
Tfic Comtitutiari nf .l/aryfanci,

To which i» pielixed,
The Meclaration o/'W/^Mj 

\VilhlheamendniooU ingrafted therein 
Oct. 2i.

ROBEKT WELCH, of Ben.
Retpectfullv inform* the voUrt of 

Anne-A model county, and the city of 
Annapolit, that he it a Candidate for 
the olflce of Sheriff of taid county, at 
the ahuiiffalty election JUT* held in 
1834.

Annapolit, Oct.

Just Published
THU LAWS OF MARYLAND,

Vfcember Se»$ion, 18SO. 
And. for Sale at lh|t ofllcu

^Hc«--Sl 50. 
April W.

8«pl 13.

JUsT PUBLISHED
.1«J fur ^a!t at Geo. Sftavt't Stor.',
THF. FIKST VOLUME OP BAR 

HIS 4. JOHNSON'8 REPORTS

Of Casei Argued and JDeter- 
mined in tke

GF.Nf.lt At, COl'RT AJ»D COURT OK
AIM'KALS OF THK STATE Of 

MARYLAND
From Ihe year 1 800 to 180J, Jaelttriva

PHICK 86 30. 
Sept. 27.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Rvinway from the tubtcribtr lir. 

ing near Urookville. Montgomery Com- 
ty, Maryland, on the 31tl JiJly lu«, * 
Negro Man who calls hlmtelf

JOHN TIUP,
Aged about 19 yean, thin fae« *v4 
high thin note, light nude, tir»i(jli ! 
black, and very activa, looks down  «' 
 ttmmert when «pokan to, about or* 
feet eight inche* high, ba.il oo » r*"" 
thirt, old hat and lioeq trowter*.

lie wat raited on the Eastern.1 
near Cambridge, and will probaWf 
endeavour to get there by the way * 
Baltimore or /*napolk 1 w»l «'^ 
the above reward for .ecuringtalo P'- 
gro. If taken out of the ttate, «o th»t 
I get him again, and Twenty Up«r.r« 
if taken In ^h« Slate, and in «'htT 
oate 1 will pay all rea*poe.b)e ej({*M£» 
iif broqgbl hoine.

N. B All owner* of ,. 
other", ar» forewarned from1 reeeiwr- 
harhowriag. or carryin otfi«W oeR l ' 
at UMsir peril, at they'

i
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fliurd

'ittwwni.;;
 Wore exisfe.* !.**
fc£

am request*,!

Oooda,

or whom flu1/ 1
> plaeea \f\tn lo 
ot be i

to their deli*.
* SCHOOHit
a try PreJdUj

Federal Gaffe*
»ore, »re iron*),

once a week fc»

Reward.

lie farm of Hd. 
the South side rf 
Vnnapolit, oaiVt 
man named

DB,
or 10 inches elf's, 
jh slender ia nut- 

not reniarkabl; 
n utuil; Ite hasi 
ipretnion of coot- 
itppUy wrxn tji- 
r more intelligent 
txj. generally in, 
considerable acti 
.nd he walk* it 
ith great eass l» 

 pr nostrils s*v)« 
i of his front Iftrt, 
on hia left hu-1 
finger. Hebasi 
renamed Pebli). 
C«»e W.E4eler. 

> ha« pone. Tl« 
paid lo itny per- 

the paid slare It 
before rnentiocN 
ecu re him Ip, (He

ifansgtr.

LI6RED
|o. Stutic't fi/or,',
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idiry td^asHtie from
A*D roBKfjaMO J remaioed unpaid or outstatjding, of

, <A« PtajAc of 

Having in

United State*.
_ __ ^ > last comrnani- 

ationa, to you.'ca^ieJ your attenti- 
an to the cond»cl of oar executive 
Rulers relative  *» the illegal con- 
krsct made wifti col. Jamea John- 
Iton, of Kentucky, for the transpor 
tation of troops and provisions up 
ibe Missouri riveri to the exorbi 
tant and onconstitetionsl advances 

the public money to that indivi 
dual; k to some of the conaequenc- 
li which have already flowed from 
these iniquitous proceedings, I now 

the liberty of bringing tayour 
new some other fact* relating to 
the War department, from which 
Jou may be enabled to form an opi- 
)ion for yourselves of the "wise 
patera [1 quote the words ot the 

lourt paper vhe National Intelli 
gencer, as used the otlrer day] of re 
sponsibility, of competition and eco 
nomy, ao happily introduced by the 
present Secretary" inlothatdcpart- 
aent.

By the statement which I shall 
low make and exhibit to you, it 
rill be perceived, that the public 

fenctionariea have without right or 
luthority sciicd upon the public 
property and public money of the 
lation entrusted to their care, and 
 >aned or given the aame to indivi 
duals but for what consideration 

, aa yet, a profound secret: No one 
:an know that except the paruea 
irectly. or indirectly,- concerned.

loan, in February list, a qttan 
. I tity exceeding two hundred and ae- 

i vcnty thousand pounds of powder! 
No compulsory step* appear to have 
been taken to recover back the pro 
perty, or the value of \t.

6. On that aiti December. 18 \r, 
Colonel Btioaford and Mr. Graham, 
a» above, loaned 5O.OOO poondi of 
powfler belonging to the poblic, to 
one Peter Bauduy, and took hisbond 
with security. Mo part of this pro-

repetition, of thjs process, the toil 
becomes^ vastly more tender, and 
approschV* to the nature of garden' 
mould, and its fertility is conaidera- 
bJy increased," JV. M. Patriot.

Mfcf H6p dF CURiNG.HA MS. 
FfUtiam Co&t, nf BKflington.' 

o Is.hams common arae take 8

1. To George W. Murray, of 
cw York, there was loaned of lead

elonging to the United Statea the 
quantity of 23 tons, a qrs. and 1O
ba.

2. To the aame G. W. Murray,
,h<re waa aubsequently loaned of
cad belonging to the U. Statea the
uantity of 28 tona, 4 cwt. 3 qra.
nd 4 Iba. Thia property thu. tlle-
ally loaned haa not been returned;
nd although the loan waa made ae-
eral yeara ago, no atcpa appear to
ave been taken by the government 
o recover back the property or the
alue of it and Murray is now un-
erstood to be miolvent.
3. There were loaned at the city 

of Waihington, to Menri. S'ull k 
"Williams, COO barrels of musket 
powder, containing aixty thouund 
pounda value 21, 6OO dollan. Out 
of the 600 birrcla of powd«r loan 
ed 200 barrela only appear to have 
be«n returned by Sxull 81 WiUumsr 
They became inaolvent.

4. To ono U*niel Buaiird, of 
Oeorgstown, D. C. there waa loan 
ed or advanced by the present Secre 
tary of War, the aum of ten thou 
sand dollart "to enable him to erect 
worki on Point Creek, suitable for 
manufacturing powder." ')' bis loan 
of the public money to Uuisard, for 
three yeaia, and *withoul interest,' 
waa to enable him' to mike ^ooilthc 
deficiency ofSiull Si Willumi, with 
whom he waa originally concerned. 
He had, however, in February hat, 
delivered but 187 barrela of powder 
on account of Stull &c Williams 
For the 1O,000 dolkfa loaned lo 
him, without intereat, he haa pro- 
railed, within three yeara from the 
date of the loan to deliver, on hia 
OWQ account., 40,000 pounds of pow 
der.

s. To Messrs. Dupont, de Ne- 
| incurs & Co. of Wilmington, Del. 
| there were loaned in June, July and 
August, tb!7, thccnormoua quanti- 

: ty of three thouaand five hundred 
and twenty eight barrela of powder, 
containing 352,9O2lbs. This unlaw 
fttl loan appears to have been made 

I by litut. col. Bumford, with the con 
sent or by the direction of-George 

I Graham, then acting secretary of 
*ar, now President of the U. otatea 

I Branch Bank at VVaahington city  
«nd doubtless, with the privity and 

I consent of his particular friend 
oles Monroc, President of the 
aited Statsa, whose constitution- 

[»1 duty it is, to "tske csre that the 
I'MM »te faiihfplly executed." The 
[coAsUcrations which induced this 
1'o«n of the public..property »re not 
ItumUy known, teruin, howe- 

| v«r, it ia, th*t the government, or 
r«Mtved

pcrty appears to have been return. 
ed. Th» principal has absconded. 
and the sureties are insolvent. No 
legal proceedings were ever insti 
tuted to recover back the property 
of tti value, tt does not appear at 
what time, or whether there waa 
even ever a demand made of Bau- 
duf to return the property loaned.

7. To Israel Whelan. .of Phila 
delphia, there appears to have Vieen 
loaned in 18t7, 4OObarrela of pow 
der belonging to the United Statea. 
1 cannot say whether this property 
haa been returned or not.

8. To John R. Mifflfn, there ap- 
peara to ha-ve been loaned T>ur hun 
dred oarrels of public powder. No 
part of it returned   and the whole 
aujipoicd to be lost.

Taking the»e fact* (which no rea- 
pcc table orresponnbk nsanwitaare 
to deny) in connection with thcir- 
cret contract made bet ween a branch 
of the war department and Colonel 
Jamrs Johnaton, of Kentucky, what 
think ye now, Mcisra. Editora o 
the National Intelligencer? Will 
ye atill tell ul of the *-wue iy»tcTi 
of reiponaibility   of competition & 
econumy, ao happily introduced" in 
to the war department.

Can it be poisible that the people 
will, after s<> mjny proof* and exhi 
bitions of facts like these, continue 
to be lured and gulled by mere emp 
ty wordi   to every one of which 
the facts in the cite, flatly contra 
dict or give the lisf If they do   
then, indeed, may it be said   and 
aaid truly   ''They are fheir own 
wont enemies."

J) Native o ir/f ina.

In the cultivation and improve 
ment of a farm there is no labour 
mi're necenary than that which is 
spent in skilful ploughing. Fre 
quent ploughing waa the favourite 
doctrine of the Roman fjrmers   
they practised it to a great extent, 
and considered t heir crops in a grot 
measure dependant upon it. In 
England at the present timr, plough- 
in^ is considered of vast importance 
to their farmers: indeed, one of 
their agricultural writers, Jcthro 
Tull, got-s so far as to contend that 
frequent ploughing will of itself so 
much enrich the soil as to ensure 
plentiful crops. Though in that he 
was mistaken, and attributed too 
much to a useful operation without 
combining it with other causes, yet 
we may, with strict propriety, adopt 
the language of a M issachuict is 
writer, "That the plough ia ihc 
grrat source of iijricultural riches, 
and the natural instrument of the 
fsrm^t's prosperity." By the fre 
quent use of the plough you may 
restore an old field, and with the aid 
of manure render it fertile; but if 
you neglect the plough, the beat 
land will soon become hard and 
iterile, ir.d not yield a crop that 
will pay for gathering.

The immediate consequences of 
frequent ploughing, aayi a writer in 
the Encyclopedia,''is to expose dif 
fcrcni quantities of the soil to the 
action of the air and sun, which 
will not fail to exert their aolvent 
powers upon it. In consequence of 
this action, the earth is partly re 
duced to powder; many of the roota 
t»t vegetablea, with which it alwayi 
abounds, are dissolved and putrified; 
and the earth produced from them 
mixes with the rest, as well as the 
effluvia they emit during their dis 
solution. The earth soon begins 
again to exert its prolific powers, 
and a crop of'vegetablea is produc 
ed. By a, repetition of the plough* 
ing, these are turned with their 
roots upward, are exposed to the 
solvent powers of .the air and light) 
in consequence of which, they die, 
  re putrif.ed, and mor* of the na 
tive soil li reduced

Ibs of brown sugar, 1 1-4 ot well 
chryatalmed salt petre, snd 5 of 
6ns aalt. Rub the hams with this 
mixture, sad let them be one week, 
in the cask, with the skins down 
^w.rd then mske a pickle of the 
strongest coarse salt of sufficient 
strength to bear an egg; and ahaat 
(wo or three-quarts of ley from hick 
ory asnri refined by boiling a*nd 
scumming, when cold cover the ha.os 
with it and keep them down by a 
weight; let them lie 3 or 4 Week*, 
according to their sire, then hang 
them up in the smoke house, after 
24 hours commence smoking them 
with sound hickory wood, and re 
peat thia every evening until auffi- 
ciently smoked.

There ia aome difference in the 
lubsequent practice of the beat 
marta^eri. Those prepared by the 
dealer fit it mentioned, have been 
wrapped up in the fineat, Jryest and 
sweetest clover hiy. and then tight 
ly aewed up in itroni; canvas bagi, 
they are then kept hanging up in 
the amoke house, ot pickledfor ship 
pVng; thia mode is not always auc- 
ceaaful in preserving them irom the 
fly. Burying them *n very dry hick 
ory aihea, and packing thrm in box- 
ca kept in thr smoke houie, and oc- 
cationally changed, and dried 
through thesummer, has been found 
in my practice the m><at effectual 
trode of preserving 'them. When 
wanted for u»e they ahould be put 
m water the preceding evening, to 
diaaolve the aihes adhering to them. 
If dipped in aahea when first taken 
from the pnkie, it forma a con 
which <s useful in pfeacrvmg them 
from the fly.

There ia a great variety in the 
minute detaila of even good mana 
ge n but the ufe of atigjr and salt 
petre arc the material points, com 
mon to thrm all In my opinion, a 
great deal depends on the nature of 
the fleah of the several breeds of 
hogi. There is in our country a 
prevailing att'chsBent to large ani 
mals: I hive, like my neighbours, 
been deluded by this falce Us<e. Af 
ter a fair trial of the lar^e breed of 
nngs, I have abandoned them js 
coirse in flesh anil deficient in fla 
vor, and »t the sjrortime unprofita 
ble in keeping; requiring to be kept 
long with i larger portion of food, 
accord'iip to thtrir nae.

fired If, Wand of darkness. Gross 
darkness hnth covered the people} 
There it therefore, buaineasenough 
to be don?. Whatever o«K hands 
Red to'dor may God enable'tis t'ojlo.4 
it with our might.

Tht family are in very good spin- 
its; and harmony hat very generally 
prevailed in all oar deliberation*, and 
decision*. We have not decided 
upon a site fot oar establishment, 
not having opportunity yet to see 
t Re chiefs of the nation. They ate now 
abasnt On a summer hun(: but we 
have sent for then, and are hourly 
expecting their return. We have 
had several plates recommended to 
us, some of which we have receiv- 
rd, but   where wc shall finally 
nx is yet uncertain. May the Lord 
direct us to the light spot.,

Pwould have sent the journal up 
to thia time, had I had leisure to co 
py it. Let this suffice for the pres 
ent. Give our kindest respects to 
the members of the Board, and oth 
er Christian fricnda. Request them 
to continue their prayers for us, 
that we may be humble and faithful. 
We owell where Satan'a aeat ia, 
and where he haa long reigned. It 
cannot be expected, that he wilLgive 
up his dominion without a struggle. 
Against (he sword of the Goaptl, 
however, he cannot stand. Olhen, 
pray for us, that wr may wield this 
sword lo the brst advantage.

powde

GREAT OSAGt MISSION.
Arrival nf the family. 

From the Rev. Mr. Dodge, dated
Oaage River, Aug. 6, 1821. 

Doar Sir,
In the midst of surrounding care* 

and pressing cal.s, I break away lor 
a few niomenis to announce to you 
the safe arrival of the Great Osjge 
Mission, in the land of their desti 
nation. We arrived here on the 
 2d of August inst. after a lor.g and 
perilous journey by land and by wa 
ter. Kxcepting in the Instances of 
sister Newton and her babe, our 
lives ruvr been spaiedj and aa it 
reapecta health, it haa been far bet 
ter enjoyrd, than might reaaonably 
have been anticipated, when w« con- 
aider that about aixty persons have 
been packed into two keel-b»ats, for 
the space of nearly five months. A 
number of the family have had a kind 
of araaoning to the climate; and 
aome of them, aa well as s number 
ofoor hired men, have been violent 
ly attacked with a hillious affection; 
but the Lord has helped our yqung 
Physician insomuch that he haa been 
remarkably successful in baffling the 
diScaae. Our family now appear to 
enjoy a comfortable state of health. 
May the Lord confirm and preserve 
our health, and give IU grace to im 
prove it.

The family appear to be greatly 
animated with (he pn.iprcts before 
thorn. As rrspcct* temporal con 
cerns, no district of country, 1 ev-' 
c-r ssw, ever promised more to its 
ficst inhabitants. Land as much as 
any one could wish, and that of the 
first quality, is completely, open for 
cultivation. Inrtgartllo spiritual
conwrn*, it ( » 4*

l)Cicrii't:onof the t'tape D//nf, and 
some account nf ill Inhabilnntt. 
The village is situated sbout 29 

-,iles west of Union, near the 
Verdigris, on an extensive plain 
skirted with treei and natural 
mounds. These mounds lie chiefly 
10 ihc north of the village, from one 
lo.four miles distant.

They rise in regular forms, to the 
height of about 200 feet, with a ta 
b'c top. The plain below continues 
on a level, till you arrive at the 
loot. The tops of these several 
mounds arc level with one another, 
and Irad the imagination at once lo 
conceive of these as some ancient 
fortifications or towers of safety, 
reared by some v»it army. The 
place where the village stands, u 
what isosually called prairie, which 
is open land without trees or shrubs, 
and many of the prairlca in thia 
country are irnmenaely extenaive, 
and have a strong rich suit, pro 
ducing prass, flowers, &c. The vil- 
Isge contains about 250 lodges, and 
probably 30OO souls. Their lodges 
are generally from 50 lo 10O feet in 
length, irregularly suuated within 
half 3 mile square. They arc con 
structed of poles, mattings, barks 
and skins. The poles are act in 
the ground with a crotchai the top, 
and cross poles to support the roof. 
The side poles or posts are about 5 
feet in height, the middle or ndgc 
posia are about CO feet. Some have 
barks set up against the cross poles. 
Most however have plank which 
they hivt split out, fastened in the 
ground one beside the other. The 
roofs are covered with skins and 
mattings. These lodges being made 
of very liftlu materials, can be taken 
down and removed or rebuilt in a 
short time. When a lodge need to 
be rebuilt, their wives meet in the 
morning, remove the covering, take 
up \he posts; and each woman dig* 
s hole in the ground with a knile, 
removing the. din with her hands. 
Thus 20 or 30 holea are dug at once, 
the poats are set over again, the 
covering repUced with the intended 
improvements, and tr^e whole ia ac 
complished in a few hours. In the 
middle of tiicir lodgea they make 
their fires on the ground, without 
.any chimney, leaving the smoke to 
pasa out through a hole in the top 
of the roof. In aome lodges they 
have two, in others, three fires.-  
They have neither floors nor seats: 
but spread their akina or mattings 
for atrangera to recline upon. They 
sit in circlet round their fir< s, p»rt 
ef the family round one fire, and 
part around another. T'>eir cloth 
ing > onsists ofleggina of deer akina, 
with a blanket or buffalo robt ovel 
their ahoulders. The femilfi, in 
addition, have short akina and 
covering for the breaatt. Theyirr 
remarkable for hospitality. No soon 
er does a stringer, who «i»mra on 
friendly design* arrive among them, 
than he is welcomed to their lodges. 
His horse is immediately taken care 
of by the wive*. The home which 
he eater* is thronged with specta 
tors. Presently he i* invited from 

to lodjp to p*n»ln of tbelt
   - .  «.. . .V '    

simple fare. The nunteroa* iti*it«» 
lions cannot be dispensed with, 
without giving offence. Tb* «« *  
sequence is, that you »re often 
led to eat as often as 15 oi*M t 
the tame morning and eve»tt»i:«-*4y 
They are irregular in ttyir *wav»s£>n 
They have a number of cooks< whe<««*,r. 
buii"tM it if to w»5tonvUitor»Yaa>d 
conduct them from one lodge ts), 
another. When yoo have esyresj/ 
a lodge, and spoken to the 1nan,-yofk 
immediately take your aeat. Th«f  .. 
are not accustomed to complirnentsj 
and they deem It very strange i 
you attempt to ahak* hand* wHh 
the women and children. Wheajs 
the food is ready, it is presented ta) 
a wooden dish, with a* mafty Isdltjaj 
as visitors. (

The more freely yon est, the 
more ysnt please them. The c»ot( 
if he chooses takes the residue, and 
then leads yon to another lod 
The females perform the hard laboi 
The men do the hunting, go to wai 
and much of the tnne*have nothing 
to do but smoke, whilst the laborious 
wife or daughter ia backing Wood a« 
cross \hc plain, bringing water, or 
planting corn. In their hooting par* 
ties, the women take care of the 
horses, and prepare their encamp 
menta, and do all the 
while the men spend their 
time in amoating and diversions. 
The men are generally apeakiDg of, 
a fine stature* have a frank open 
countenance, are robust, active and 
healthy. The women thnpgh atrong ' 
and active, are much diaproportion- 
ed in height. The young men pre 
sent a noble appear»nce. Their 
Children arc remarkably submisaive 
to parental government. They 
live in the practice of polygamy* 
When i young man marries Into t 
family, he removes to the lodge to 
aaiist in supporting the wife'a par 
ents, and upon performing certain 
exploits, in hunting, stealing horses, 

the like, he is entitled to all the 
remaining sisters. In councils they 
appesr with dignity, and in speech-' 
es they are eloquent. A council 
held among them excites great at 
tention. If any thing new ia com 
municated they listtn eagerly. Irt 
their government, having no nata. 
ral confederacy, they have little en. 
ergy. The influence of their chief* 
ia limited to their re»pectivc par 
ties. They are constant in their 
devotions. They black (heir faces 
with mud and cry to the Great 
Spirit. At the dawning of the day, 
in different d*rtctiona round about 
their lodgea, you may hear hundred* 
crying aloud. In thia they are isv. 
deed a reproof lo thousands who 
profeas to worship God in spirit and 
in truth, who at the same time are 
too indolent or too negligent, to 
leave their couches of rep se to pay 
their morning homage to Him 
they profeas to love.

8

to

ttiftu J*dfi.
Sir Ivlatthew Hall, while chief 

juitke of the Exchequer, waa pre- 
aented a buck for hia table by a geiu 
tleman that had a trial at the Aaau 
2-»; ao when he hcaVd Iiii name h« 
aaked, "if he waa not the peraott 
that liad aent him veniion?" And 
finding he waa iht aame,ha told him* 
l> He could not auffVr the trial to go 
on, till he had paid him for hia buck.rt 
To which the gentleman answered 
"That he never sold his venison, 
and that he had done nothing tohinij 
which he did not do to every jodg* 
that had gone that circuit," wi icb. 
waa confirmed by several gentlemen 
then prcaentj but all would not do, 
for the lord Chief Baron ha* learned 
from SolomonjKhat "a gift perver* 
teth the waya of judgment)" and 
therefore he would not auffer the> 
trial to go on till he h^d paid for 
the present} upon which the gentle 
man withdrew the record, And at 
Salisbury, the Dean and Chapter* 
having according to custom present 
ed linn with aix sugar loaves in" his; 
circuit, he made hisaervanta pay for 
the sugar before h» would try their 
cauae.

The House of Assembly of tht) 
state of New-Jersey, have nnaftf* 
niously adopted resolutions arprev* 
m*; the resolutions of the let 
of Maryland relative 10 the < 
prinion of the publie lairds of tha) . 
U. S. to "purposes of education/*''/V1

To mpderate your lave^of (Iqty/- 
reflect 6m ontba under»»*,aiidins;at '

'

.V.
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fj-v rfftting / /(!». A .rrntb'm* I 
L*» been iWaily invented by * Mf. J»«*» 
M'Diifald oftfci* cfty; U ownrJbVhlm tn 
partnership with Anthony D«y, 6»o,. ind i* 
oiled the Pl*x-Hlrr*iing machine; which 
promise* ,great and manifeel advantage* to 
ajil* eonhlry. \» a particular detcnptton 
of Ihii martim* and of i.» niefulnrta, hai 
lately »ppe»rtd in\he Daily Adtartvxtf, we 
avail <mr*«lrt* of tho following;  aUraet

E5>« 
ii

L'/." -

i«>

rvr

whicfc

!n*i'. MiitKliw T»1bot, 
t o4 t 

Adam* Sp«ik«rof the Houn of Kefre-' ' 
dediott Uok pUce,

, *vW« are (ratified to find thai the collar*]
 JT Ft*'* H beC6oiin^ an object of interwt   
(none Ihe agricultur^R** In our tcmntry, 
particularly; in the ea«Utn (Ute*. Th* im 
portance of Hi* article for domrnic eon- 
tBmptioi., and the liftmen** mm* annually
 aafoot Jr thi eonhlry fot the variooi linen 
anairafcflure*. hotb go to ibtrw th* neca«'i 
ty of much grea er attention to the mhject 
Allan it has hemufor* gained among our far- 
Mr*.

AJUtongh Urge quantities of flax are al 
^»ay* raited In our couniry, we itill import 
« vatl proportion of the lineni thai ar* <nfA
•but it l» believed, that if we paid auiuMe 
attention lo the Culture, and afterward* to 
ail* preparation, of the Max nece**ary even 
for Ibe fincil manufactures, we might, at no
 JUUnt period, work up the raw material to 
great profit, and retain in Ihe country a !arpe 
proportion of the money lhal la now lent
 broad for foreign linen manufactures.

One great difficulty in the way of our 
countrymen in the u*e of Flax lor fine faH- 
rltka ha* been, the want of an efficient mode 
of preparing it for that purpose. The pr*c 
tice of rolling flax in water or dtw, ia nec»«- 

' earily attended with much hazard and la 
bour; and I be1 beauty ol it '  always nnjiared 
by t*i*t mode of preparation Wearemneh 
gratified at being able to ilate, lhat a ma 
chine haa been invented in thi* citv, which,
  i far ai we are able to jud^c from rur o"n 
ob*ervation. and the opinion! ol a number 
of highly mpeclafile genllemen, willfully 
remove Ihe diffirtiltiri that have b lbe~to e* 
iited with regard to it, ^nd amwer all (he 
purpose* that the inventor had in view, or 
the farmer can dnue

Mr Dry rai«r.l the pa«t iriion f>0 acre* 
of flax oo reclaimed «al< mar*h land' in 
New Jersey. Ai it would be imponiMe, 
Without inrurr ng r,: cat e v.pen*f, to procure 
thii large uuint'ly i'T llai dreiied in the 
uiual manner, and not being able to obtain 
(he machines in me in Great Britain, he
 onght after one for hii own uic, and TVC 
think he ha* *urreerled in in uncommon 
degree. Thii machine ii intended lo be 
BioveH bv inimil or water power k drene* 
flax and hemp in an unrolled *tatr, and ol
  our*e Mve* all the etpeme and evili ol rot 
ting and it ii Mippn'rd, when moved by a 
power equal lo tint of a yoke ot oxen, will 
drel* a Ion of flax in a day.

It* operation* nrr "uch. lh.1t it will carry 
Ihri" the m»ehinr th^ee len£*h* of lli\ in a 
minute, and it* perform mcc !   10 pertcct, 
that the tla\ il thnrhy broke and dielt.d 
After having pai*ed through the machine, :t 
i* lo he boiled in a manner perfectly within 
the power of every larmer; and when boiled 
&. finiihed, it ii lift in thr fmeit order. We 
ha,»e a lample at ihti office, which in point 
of complexion. finene*! and 'ollnen of fibre, 
il very little interior to fine fU'ii nlk. Il n 
certainly very far luperior in every re'pert 
to any flax that we have ever iren drc"*icd 
in our country: and ai lar ai we may be il 
lowed to jn.l[;e would Vie fit to be worked into 
tbe fineillahric* of which (lit it lu'ee-pliblc.

The whole rxpenie of dreiiing flax in 
thi» mirhine, inrliiiling lhal of boiling alio, 
it i* nippoied by the inven: or \t ill not exceed 
two cenli per ponnd If right in hii eiti- 
mate of the amount of the lihour it will per 
form, it ii very apparent thai one machine 
TII'I l>e lufTicitnl lo drc.il all Ihe Has raited 
in a lown.

Ily dr e*iing (lax in an unrolled state, there 
ii no doubt lhal much ii lavcil in quantity,
   well a* quality; ll rolling in rVhcr mode 
il eaaentialiy intunoili to iti appearance   
Unrolled tl.ix ll alio ni'irh itron^er and 
more lubiUntial lhan lhal which ii rolled 

We eoniidcr thii a moiUorlunale ami UT- 
fal diicovcry one dial will prove highly 
beneficial to the agricultural intcretli of our 
coanlry   Whilney'i Cotton machine «'a» 
Ibe grot cauie of the introduction into the
 outheru Hale* of the culture ol coMon, and 
the reiult ol that im^le invention hat been 
the KXirce uf untold million* of profit to ihe 
planter*. We hope the Has Oreiiing Ma 
chine may prove the «oorce of much wealth 
to the northern fai ruen, rv turning thnr 
attention lo thi* moii uielul and profitable 
commodity, and Inducing them to rane a 
hundred (old ol Ihrir former product*.

/Vi*m n fxiidVn yipfr ( /* Ort 9. 
jllelnl uj Mr (.'tern On Tuesday up- 

irmrda ol jO.UK) pcnoni aueinhlrd at lllirk 
Rock Bottom, Brighton, and on the a'lja 
rent hilla to wilnen the atccnt of Mr Green 
in hii Coronation Balloon The iveither 
wai fine, and the atmosphere partifubrly 
clear, with a mnart hrecre frum tiie noith- 
weil. Twelve the time   inoiinrrd for the >*- 
cent, but from mine caii»e or other the |>uh 
lie »ere kept in anxiom  ii«prnie until eight 
minute* pailtwo, when the h i loon wai veru 
to ri»e in a ilow and m ijeilic ilyle The 
aeronaut waved hn hit, and wn cheered hy 
the ipeclalor*. From the weighl it bore, 
the Balloon took a tvulh westerly dirertion 
and descended in low ai to admit Mr. tlrccn 
tu touch lh« earth with one of hii fret, »houl 
100 yardi f.oiu the gaiomrtcr, whence he 
aiceoded, by throwing nut halli*t, it again 
aacended, taking a i.orlh.weVnly i|,reclion; 
<hall». carrying Mr Green out lo *ea. The 
Balloon for the apace of twenty in minute* 
waa vinble to the naked eye, and for a »horl 
time afterward* wai perceptible by Ihe aid ol
  lelfiope I.ate in the a'ternoon the male 
of the Unity packet, Capt. Cleir, arrived at 
Brighton, rxpreaa from heaford, wilh Ihe 
intelligence lhal Mr Green with hn balloon. 
bad been picked up at aea, about lour mile* 
from that place, by the above twiel.

MAMMOTH MOO.
A Hog, three veari old, rai*-«l hy Mr. 

Matlhii* ll'tffnagle, victualler,!, I ilu, plj< r, 
waa ilauKlilered on Ihe Htli inM ami wai 
foaad lo Hi-i^h 70Ulbi fV'i. and liliUIU>. 
H*al- Cliilicm.'ic ti^fifoiter.

Mueltlin'i ji'laict |» /ui S',m  I havcoltrn 
( U yoo that every man mult he the mut.fr 
tit marrtr ol hit own foil ina. 1 repeat the 

|'!*1«tetrine. Me who depcidi upon iuce»-anl 
'' {jtataiafry andinleyfily, depend* upon patroiu 
'*>f th* noblfil. t*ie mo. t exalted kitij lhey 
 r* the crealori of foitune and lame, the 
founder* of fainlliri, nml never cau diiap- 
point or dc«ort you They control all hu. 
§nan dealinn*. and torn rven vic'iMltud** of 
forttMaiUi tendency to a contrary naliiiei- 
Yo*) lUV*' geniua, you have IcarniiiK, X ou 
have lnorU»try at timet, but you want per. 
trrfrauci; without It, you can do nothing  
I'bid you w*ar4hi* motto in your mind con- 
kl.^aly_MHUMMwrar.l'

Th* vote*, in fohit ballot, for Gain 
Far John Clark 74 

George. M Troup Tt
So John (.'lark wa* re elected Oo»error 

of Iht »t*t* of Georgia for lw6 y»*r* *ntuing.
Owing loth* veiy greatexcUemenlwhicJi 

Ihe election ofgovenior had produced f**y* 
an Aurnata paper of 12th inil ) nu nnai- 
neJi ol any eonsat^aene* had been taken up 
dnrirjg ihe paat week, In either branch of 
the legiilalrjre.

ThU election had eseitod much interest, 
u it wa* coniidervd lo he a it niggle lo de 
termine whether Mr. Crawford ai * candi-' 
dale for President of the United Sntei could 
get the vote of Georgia The rrMiU ii con- 
i id tied aa coucluiive againii Mr Crawford 

Drm Prtu.

Tltt XfFCntnntk Comgnit.—Our readeri 
may have tome deiire to know how thr pi e- 
unt Home of ll»>prr*entalive»i* conitituird, 
relatively lo Ihe laat. An examination ha* 
been mad* wtlh a view to *ee how many of 
Ihe preienl Congrni were member* ol the 
tail Cengir'i, and the following ii the re«ult: 
The whole number of Member* ii IK<*. 
There are four vatancie* to be filled, vil- 
Two from the itateof Maine, one fr.>m Ver 
mont, and one from Kentucky. Of the re 
maining I*M, ninety one were me;nher» of 
Ihe la»t Congtew, and ninel> two are new 
memberi. Thii ii an unuiually l* r K f pre- 
portion of new member*.   jVut. Int.

Philadelphia, Nov 21. 
t)n Tueiday Came on before hii honour 

Chief Joltice Tilghman and Judge (iitnon, 
the trial ol Jamei Alien, (a black,) for Ihe 
murder nl hi* f»lher, Sjmuel Alien Thi* 
unnatural and abominable act. it appeared, 
wai pcrpeliated in the Norlhcrn [jiherlieB 
on II.e eighth day of February lail, and wa- 
firit di'eovered by the volunlary contention 
ut Ihe prisoner. Il appeared in evidence, 
that on Ihe evening ol Ihe above dav, the 
'leccased wai left alone in hii own houtc, hv 
hii wife, who went to attend * *tho\>l or re 
hgiom »ocier y ia ihe neighbour hood She 
ha,I nol been at the cnreting moiv than hail 
an hinr, when the pritoner, her ion, cjrne 
into the roiin, and in in ar;il.l'rtl tt. ilran^e 
manner, to'd he hid ««lone murder ' She 
ihndderrd at the wordi and it hit manner 
He however repeated it *»crond ind a third 
time. Mri. Alien, accompanied hy a mile 
Iriend, immetliitcly hurtled home, and lo 
her ntu-r ail'ini«hnitnt ti>und hi-r hmband 
on the (looi we.ltenng iu hii blnod She 
lucceeiled in jetting him to bed, trh'lc her 
compirnon gave the aiirm Jamei »v*i im 
mediately ipprrherutcd and rinied brto'e 
S'jiiire Shaw, wltrre he a^ain confei«rd 
Ihll he killed hii lather wai reidy lo die 
(or il   that he wai lired ol thi» vvorld, and 
wanted lo go to a heller one. Me wai com 
nvltril fur a teconM eximinalion. upon which 
occasion he repeated what he had before ai
 cried.

Indrpeoilcnt of hii own confe*iion, the 
collateral proof wai principally circumitan 
tial He waa defcnde<l, with much ability 
by Dallai and Kuih, and the proiecution 
wai ably conducted hy Mr. Kiltera Tin 
trial laited trom 3 o'clock, until after mid 
night, when the jury retired, and thii morn 
ing brought in a icrdict of Murder of the
 econd degree.

The deceased wa* a man of between 70 
andHn yean of age; wai an honcil, indui- 
tiiom and inoffeniive man.

In the course of inipannelting tae jury 
Cteo Martin, of Koxhoro^gh, wai called, 
hoi begged I* he excuied from icrvini», on 
comciemiom groundi, being a member '.f 
Ihe Sociely ol Friend*. Me declaied lhat 
he could notfind freedom lo give a verdict 
of guilty in a caie where the tile oi n fclliw 
heing wai at ilake. Their honour*, the 
judge*, explained lo him the relation in 
which ajoior Hood in every lull ol ilm 
nature, that h* w »» to judge Irum the e» i 
denee nlone, on the guill or innocence ol 
the accused . and had no lot or part in h \ing 
thadrgiccol punnhmcnt, which would lol. 
lo\v the conviction ol the pruoner. The 
unchallenged jiiior refuted lo rnler the 
l<o\, ami l.i lake the reijiiiiite afTn malion; 
upon whiih he wai comrnillcd for a cnn- 
leinjit ol Court.  Phil (i*z.

Fiomtho Flnriilian. 
Topographical SLelcheaol Florida 

Oppotiic remacoU, on whal ii cille<l 
Hcer I'omt, 1'irio n a imall cove called the 
Careening < ironnd, where veaiell may lie 
rlo»c in nhorc. »i completely ihe!leied 11 in 
a ba<iit Cndei the Briliih {government, 
t«o hriving down wharvei were comlrucl 
ed, an.l. al dlllerenl limon, veilel* have been 
rcpitml, and even buill and launched there 
Al preienl there are  earielv any remilln ol 
Ihoie worU*. Thia haa b<rn, during the 
lummcr. the Quaianline Oround There 
wai formei ly >ome good live oak in Ihe 
neighbourhood, but it IIAI been long lince 
destroyed The place ii well fortified hy 
mture, having a lagoon iu the re»r, which 
cula it off Irom the main land, leaving only 
a high hlutT, that command! every place 
around it On the other «ide of Dter Point 
ii the Sound, between Ihe iiland ol ."»ma 
Ke**^ and the peniniula. of which Deer 
Point I* the extremity. The Sound i* about 
forty mile* in leng'h, by a hunt I wo in widih, 
and receive*, at the upper end, the Choc 

Kircr, or Chactahalehy, on which

The eno^ttbut n»Toak,.U»»<U«U»« 
«ml Urt fbrt form «n Mio«l»hr«f e6ntr«»< t« 
th« kpp*r«t>(ly wretched aoil that produe*» 
them.- Tb« fort »» comw»ndtd by two 
pointa, oai lower down on the buy, and >«  
othtr dinetlr out about half* mil*. On on* 
«l «he»c, geo. JacVion.ln l»»8, mounted »
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taw
tlicrr ia iniich good lam), and »etlleincnl 
rapidly lurinui)(. Boat* of all kinds pa«> 
IhVou^h it, and cruaa over tu Pentacola. 
wlioic niarUet ha* already derived contuler- 
abla *u|ffilica fruin that t|tiarler. The cunn* 
try lyui|- between tho bay of I'enaacula and 
the lauiul i> in the thapc ol a trundle, and 
very abundantly auppllrd with alreami nl 
w.iter; bill the 4oi! ii uf the »ame kind with 
llir pine v»o.iji in general, al leMl ao far aa 
it Put hern cxnlorul, | O i leiiteitiin nodoiibt 
tlut thera an- »|>yt« to he met with, like the 
Oixii nl Alrir*. aa remarkable foi their fer- 
tili'y and beauty, a< the turrounduij; landi 
arc dreary and barren. The l*Und ol Han- 
ta Koia ii little more than a land bar, wi'h 
acatirred thrubi, and here and thora a ioli 
tary pine.

Between I'eniacola and Darrancaj, on 
thia aide the hay, ther* are aoveral lagoona 
of conildcrable aigc, and ai far aa I have 
dbaerrrd, the noil in general very indiffer 
ent  aix rnilea below, a point rum out and 
conceal! the BarrancaJ. on Ihii point a aig 
n«) ilaff !  placed, and ii vi«ihle Iroin luwn 
with, lit* naked »ye. Three mllea btlow ia 
the fort of »t. Carlo* d« Barruncaa, lituat. 
 4 upon   high bluff or .cHtf Th. ground 
in the rear cvntiiU of th« nioat ft«r)l« pine

, geo. .
nin« founder, »nd with thia formidable biu 
«ry, atuektd the (ort. 

On th««ther emineoc*, M ajretdj aUUd,
 bout iritf   mlla from tbe bay, the troop* 
ar* now ««U|oyed In erecting barrack*, be 
ing wiMun   «hort diaUno* o( on* of Ibote 
floe tprinri, for which Florid* U «o juitly 
celehrmle* The nart of the fort occupying 
U* aummK or the bluff {* but  m«ll, by no 
mean* ferroWabk, and wb«n delivered to 
our troop* wai in very bad r«p*ir. The wa 
Ur batter* ii a much more conildcrable 
work   with iht exctption of a few piaret, 
the arttllerry i» ol no value, and the carri- 
af,ei are io rotter) at to be entirely unfit for 
uac. A ball can  rilheaa* be thrown arrn«» 
th* point of the u|and of »t ROM, tbe di< 
tance not much eiaetding a mile and a half. 
There wa* formerly a work of much im 
portance On the point, and It will be necei
 ary to rfcpair it, in order' to render the en 
trance perfectly inacecwlhle. A li-ht home 
onghl alao to be constructed, for at pmenl, 
notwithstanding the facility of entering the 
harbour, the muter* of ve«»el« not acquain 
ted ni h the coait, arc apt lo pata (lie place 
without knowing it

From (he height of the Barr»nra« there ii 
a fine prospect, whole aublimity ii hrigh 
lened by ihe iwellmgand roa'inn uf the iurl 
on the guuvde of 3'- Rota, llrl-w the fort 
11 what it callrd the Grand I>ag»un, ip»Ucn 
ol ai the mraoi of connecting the liay of 
l'eniacol> with the I'erdido The di'lanca 
acro«i, according to a lale -p>ni,h 1111 vey, 
i» iOO perche*. The Lagoon f an extenaive 
<heel of water, but there ia a diffTeiice tif 
opin on ai lo Ihete betn|r a itifTicici>t depth 
or the purpot* *f navigation No aeriiiale 
and coirected turve) h«i yft been made of 
lhi« |«art of Klnnda. and in fact «ca cely of 
any pjit, 10 that no reliance 11 tj.br placr<l 
on the roapi The Pcrdido or Lost i (vrr n 
probably >o called from the riarrownrii nf 
ra entrance, wbich U hy two channel* not 
exceeding I .'» or '£ .' yard* in width rac It, and 
vi concealed by an uland hat a prrxm ma) 
pa%» alonj; tne coait in a boat wuUoiil dia- 
covennr Ihcrn.

The re. dido «oon wideni info wh»t miy 
he more properly ral rd a large lagoon or 
!*!<e, ilian a river, ill nhorei rrtembling 
iho«e already deici ibed. with desirable «itua 
tiont on in border* For aboiu 0 milet, it 
preiervea the width of 3 »r t mile*, in tome 
plare* w>der, and 'hen luddenlv hrcomr* an 
inronnidei ahle ^ti ram, lak>n^ il^ lourcr a 
l>out 50 mild north of Ihii place. A w*« 
(crn branch of (he lagoon approache* with 
in litc and a hall miln of the Bayou Don 
^rr'oiir or Mobile Day The Ilav of I'ema- 
cola tm^ht thui be coiineoa.i <vilh line ol 
Mohile, by two almrt canali not much ex- 
terdinga distance of »ii milva. VVKethrr 
there w.«ild he a infiineiit object to (nilily 
the making inch a canal, ii perhapi (]<ie« 
lionable, on acrounl of the ^reat width of 
the RI.V o| Mobile, »hich cannot with lafe 
ly he navigved by the nvar craft No oK- 
itaclei could however be opposed by the na 
lure ol Hit ronntir it would pati hro.inli. 
The outlet ot Ihe r*erdido it about ten miiet 
from the Baranca*. and haa net more than 
live feet \vaicr on the bar.

The pine wo..di on Ihe well ii<!e of the 
axe laid to he uf a inferior (|oality. 

At tarai my obiervationi enable ma to judge, 
it ii extremely difliciilt lo itive any genrral 

the counlr^ i1it(ingm*hef1 bv 
hn Wind of growth that ran be relied on 

with %alely, on account ol the grril variety 
the quality of thr "oil. Almoit every 

mile K)iiare i« of a difTerent kind and quali 
T The tract of eodfctry inmirdiatrly in 
he rear of thtft pace, lying hrlM-ren the 
'eiflido ao<l the Kicamhia, ii a long narrow 
trip averaging ten mile* in width by «ixiy 
n length   the road paning alon^ the ridge 
"Inch leparale* the waler* of ihete two 
Ireaim. Wt find very extrn»ivc llali. but 
n general the i^Haca i* agreeably varied   
Kvrty few milei we meet with a pend of WA 
er, hlltd wilh a cloie thicket of th* ihrubi 

ol the loulhern regioni, and '.he bolder* iur 
roundrd bv high j(ra*a and a variety Oi beau* 
ilul (lower*. At more diilani intervali we 
rroii itreami of water, bordered in like 
maiiner by lootheru ihrubi and tree», form- 

an agreeable contrail with the icaltered 
fnrctl ol pmei. Thii country nai supported 
very large herdi of cattle, whi, h. in fact. 
ha» conitituled the principal wealth of Ihe 
inhabitant* of Florida, they have found the 

niinett more profitable than cultivation, 
rr(|inr ing Icij capital, and atiendeci wilh Ir-i 
are I he itocli- ol cattle were vary much 

dimjnithed during tin Indiau war, but are- 
again increaaing rapidly, ai they are aaid to 
double evtry J yean The country i. «l-u 
"rll adapicd to aheep.   At lliii iea<on oil he 
year the appearapee of the vegetation i« al 
molt »» gay t< in the ipring  Hie venlm e i- 
ai fieih, anil the woodi aie filled with flo>v 
era; ao that, whether in ipnug or autnmp, 
the name of Fi.oati>A ia cijuatly appiopri-
 te. U.

I)it,iJfut Slaughter of Ike Sijuirreltl 
A cofpi of iharp ihootera, eonniitmg of 

40 inen and youth, orgaiuxed into Iwn equal 
bodiei, under Captaini I'ierpont and Dan- 
irla, of the village ol Kulland, Vermont, on 
W«dne>dav l»*t, tallied forth upon Ihe above
  pecieiof vCrmin, who had previously inKil- 
ed our fieldi, granerie*. ke andwlioacan 
noyance had excited an indignation arm- 
cirnt to call forth I declaration of extermi 
nation The refill ol \Vedneiday'a cam- 
paign. in con>«q<ienee of the unfavuurable- 
ne» nl the weather afforded but little came 
tor congratulation. OnThuraday, however, 
Ihe aitick wai renewed wilh redoubled vi 
Uor, and tha remit of both da«i exi-rrded 
the expeeUtian* of all The number M
  lain brought to head qiiartera and counted, 
wai 4061!! and there wa* aaid to be several 
hundred more which w*r* not brought for 
ward in aeaion lo be counted. Thua, in the 
abort ipare of 48.hour». waa a very mime 
roui and destructive foe nearly annihilated 
Ly * handlulol our valiant and enterpriilng
 harp ihouter*. [Holland Ilcralf.

A Turnip ha* been *hew« «»from I'fim- 
ro*. tit. ^l«th   firm, nearthi* city, which 
vveighi de*en and a half poandi. and m«av 
 uin I wo feet nine inche* and a half in cir- 
curafer.oce. We hi vebe*<i told Chat between 
two and lbr«« hundred olh«rt wtr« grown 
on th* **me rartn very 1'rUle. Inferior in »i»* 
to th* above.

- JW*  / Uf Tm*>." 'Mrt.

Tht rather of Lucy, (the good Wr i\»*n<i) 
wa* not on* of thoae lopine rhriitlan*, who 
coaUented with their own imanediaU <«cu- 
rity, forbear to warn oUx-r* ol th* flack of 
th* ippmache* of ihe wolf Hi* cjioghur't 
ob**rratiin* detei mined hi*} to prat eh Fits- 
oihirne with iccopuUmi action, and if any 
thii\3 ihould happen lo confirm hi* doubt*. 
the bazaid of being eeniurrd for imperti- 
nant inter crence, would not deter hire from 
mting to (jeraldine the danger of ao inti 
macy with a man, admitted into*ociety be 
cauie he waa not known, and whole pa* 
lion* wer* not *ubjecled by the rwlraint*

vrooda, n th«

a I'tte 1-oaJvn paper.
At* late conference of Weileynn Metho 

di«l*, it appear* there are of that iioeteit in 
Oreal.Ilnialo, i  ),33*. In Ireland, '^J.^3"; 
Iu "iregn oiinioni, 28,670; making a total 
 f 29<.C70. The number under the Ame 
rican ronfcrencei amounta toOo.nftl; «o 
that the toUl of Methodiil* throughout the 
world, excluilve of travelling preacher*, *- 
iiiounta to .ri09,4SI. They have iocrcaied 
thl*ywr 10.Z30. vi« In America, 15,057; 
Great-Oritaio, 9,197; minionary ntalioni, 
1238. They bare detre««ed l)ii«. ^ear i6U 
in Jrvland.

which religion imp~0"«*.
reward however di*co»ered the charac 

ter v.-|U> whom be hid to deal, and knew in 
whal way to make him hi* dupe, ll'iaaw 
in Mr. Cvani, a man po«ie«ed ofa «ine*W», 
fealoui and well ot.>rmerl mind. occa«ion 
alfy the dupe o! Kia nwn excelienrt. «ome 
« hat ha.tly ia U eonclmioni.end diipo*e-l to 
receive- a law «l. .tnj «»pre»»iOM« ai a fair 
dr vnlion r>f ch ir»c'cr. Kdward in hii pre 
sence adapted hii behaviour and con< er*a 
<ion lo Ihe rule* winch Ib ii diieovery point- 
rd ^'it, and lie t t.iied an oppoilunily to 
make what he called a randu) ditrl >i"re of 
hn *cntiment» I perreivr. lir, liid ha 
that you are anxt.tui to discover my opini 
on*, and tn*tead nt Maming. I highly ad 
mire the integrity of mind, which «uch cu 
rio»ily c r ince* I will own ihi> I waiiome 
what tinctured with tha -ce| liciim wh ch 
ii no prevalent on Ihe cuntiiient If I had 
early postered the oppmtunilv if couirm 
pliling religion a« it i* *ometime*to be iren 
m it* tinrerr piore*< -r*, il would have ap 
peartil lo me nlnrc a't'irlive Hut inattad 
of U'iieniin£ what u put, let me, by piopi 
luting vour candour, impro»c my pre
• ent **«ppy aeqoiintanca.

Kcli^ton. laid Mr Kvan*. returning file 
oihoine'i how. cinnot really mffer by Lhe 
initconduct of ill prolciior** in the opinion 
ot any well ditpoied rontideiate mind.  
None are removed Irom human tempt at iom 
Many, indeed, who profeil tohrofthrnnm- 
hcr, know nothing Iml the name of chrnti 
am

i admit lhat yonr apology hai weight, re- 
plird KilMird, hut whit will you aay olthat 
lote ofdiiiipalion, that eagernenio jtartaUe 
of ammementi which the bil-le condemn*, 
and of that lonely from whicr* they ire 
commanded to icparaie. AL which lo'ilron^ 
ly c haract*ri«« chrnliin* of Ihii age, and 
which you, lir. condemn by your own ex 
ample.

1 blame every particular inilance, laid 
Mr. K. without idmil:iut; Ihe reniur* to be 
dete minat* againii the <v hole Much might 
t>e»aid in antiver lo your charge*, ll ii in 
deed a deplorable trnl 1 !. thii moat even of 
thv.ie who make puMir pro'eation ol thrir 
oevoltaii to their l^ortl, who bought them, 
are loo ready lo pirlakc of the corrupting
 oc ety and plenure* of tb* world, and 
thereby bring a itindal upon the religion, 
winch their lile and ron. erialion ought lo 
recommend But lememher, of Iheae how 
la ge a portion are, no* withitanding their 
high pr*fe*>loni, but nomiml chriitiana   
tboie whn have aiaumed thr name without 
having coonled Ihe roil of being ehriiliam

double minded   who will have into be 
lieve, that they have d.'vijicd themielvei le 
<*od. whentheir conduct tooptiinlv prove* 
Ihii they are -till devoted to the world, the 
tlriri and the devil.

There are other! deemed lo be religioui 
people who indeed have heen al time* a 
wakened out ollhe ilcep of death (f. biongbt 
lo think »cr omly of the concerning liiith- 
olreligion, but whole cunviclioni hatebcrn 
HufTered lo pan of! without any rtil cort 
vcnion. Theie mil. tH are brought lo I 
moil unhifipy atate of mind, and lo ih'il 
out ill icrioui thougbti of tbemirlve* and 
of Ihrir conviclion, bieak oul inlo Hit 
world, and eagerly inter inlo ili inolt cor 
ruptinr  mnicnicn'i. Of the iiuorcly pi 
ou» rh'itinnt. thoie who delight in the 
knowledge of God, ind hi* lawt, there are 
many indeed, who without any deiire for 
the world'* pleaiitret and theworld'i locie 
ly, yet yield lo thoie around them, and in 
comcuurnce, in their hoUlea areoften to be 
loiin't, character*, wh-ch the cbriilian t* 
lorbidden lo admit into hi* ioci«!y I need 
not lay how much 1 c nndemn their con' 
duct, or whal pcrnirioui influence il hii 
upon the comruunilv. Kvery man u ac 
cooniable lor Ihe mi-chict vihieh he Mini 
doei Iu i elision, and il n no apology Inr hi* 
crind'tcl that he doei net with inch locie 
ly, became it it hi! duty, and in hit power, 
to i id hi* home ol it. llul hc'nre vvatp ca k 
of theae chri*liam in hinh languf^e, il 
would become ui to rememher the punuh 
menl which apch conduct bringi a'ong wilh 
It, the religioui deprvitionw'.irli ever folio wl 
il. 'tie torment "lint halh ftar" which all 
who Ibui act experience If you muit judge 
of chriatianily by tha livei uf ila prufaiiora,
  tody thole only, who. in thnir aiiocijlion 
and C'>nvrnaiion, aa well a* in their attend 
ance on religion* ordinance*, approve t htm-
  elvrn lovcri of '^hrial, thoir whu al home 
rule in lh« fear of the l.oid. and take rare 
at whatever hazard ol crmtire lor brinji
   righleoui over much," and of dreading 
what other chriatiam do not dmad lo do, 
cannot content ID. and will not endure, that 
they ihall he diiluibed by the earelei* and 
fearleii ol thole whoie time ia a burthen 
tu them, and who claim the right of going 
when and where they pleaae. to dultirb the 
pleasure* and interrupt the durie* of th* 
chrnliin.

tdwoul made no attempt to rrply lo thi*. 
Me complained of the r*ml*»nei» of th* 
clergy, regretted loudly that they were nol 
more active and cealoua, and then luddenly 
exclaimed.   But our converiatlon Ii likely 
to be Interrupted Permit me lo i*y lhal I
  hall renew it wilh plcature 1 am a novice 
at compliment, and ahall therefore only uh- 
lerve in my abrupt mannerfthatifthe came 
you ailpport were alway* i« ably drleiided, 
Infidelity would be deprived of on* uf it* 
rooM powerful weapon*."

F.v*ry one he* hit iveak tide. Though 
the cop of undiipiied flattery would have 
been rejected with dlidaln, yet a compli 
mcnt thui offaied, end iccompinird by a 
wlih to be convinced and converted, »ec*m* 
V«,lera>ly pkUUblc, ,%h. F.vani, indeed, *(Q|

feM **•]<»!
ey ot :.-..-.. , ......

»eU h* IfcuUKhl K ju- 
century*. I grievofor hmpr- 
paid ha, and yd I wouM hoy* tu 
by (itrr*- m*/ c«<n*, wh>n \h»y i^ 
tHUumenta of rotoring him to* , 
blialaoeof mind Man*- p«opl«,«t« < 
into infideli y by the ilinp of a-l 
ejo*ci*nc«; p«rhap*, ; however. lh_ 
the real came of Mr. rhzotboraa'* 
ciim yH the reaico wbltb I 
not b* lb*> true rtaaon 

'('he momint Jfraa 
Mr, Erani h<*4c<M>**)H'.(«"«]arra her fearT 
GcraldUto did not thloi; tb* ctari,* «f {^ 
dalitr a Ughl reproach, nor wu h*r eiV> 
conviction uf Die truth of.raveaJetliralMJ, 
enfeebled. ,O*j (he contrary, a i
 pirlti, to which »he waa at ihli 
prry. arising from BHKirti'aBet* 
need not be dUclo»efPprore lln 
pelted her todraw wafeVFr 
fountain of el*rnal truth. 'But
**«*<on ib Bdtrird'a favoar, tadaceal' 
make aom* allowance E^Uitj j 
Hoxf . or (tn mr the eai 
the pre'ilidicert Ind big^ 
man-nay. *hc thouxbjMjf if Mr _, 
impitioni were well nMHcd, yet \u> aVal 
4*r codki re*ut from her miitaaey witk t 
I'cnun, putieaied of *o aauch lajeot, a*a)' 
ala«! ihe yet wu per»u«ded to Uink. «»per»u«ded to tnk, e| 
moral principle.

She replied therefor*, <W the*;theoaU 
not be wrong where the life waj right, VV*. 
cannot judge of anotbai perton'l hetrteat 
tinxigh th* medium of hi* actioaj. aad 14 

rciiiure ii rait upon the life ofFitMaoerrt* 
Lei ui not then condvmq hif
.f *ome lipgularily ofopinloo; £or i __^ 

you know, ii fire. \ft tin only WtSaH. 
rd by the action! ot olbar*. net hy ta«a;
  ralimenli ,'

Ur\ra'e, reinmtd Mr. Cnni, kown*. 
ex end the apologie* whiofl may h* arttl 
in behalf of harmle**, lingularily, U tai 
vindication nl lhe*e penlon* daciria*^ 
which not only corrupt th* (oil where tan 
are ii fTrrrd lo ipring. but a!*o threale* til 
k.er>er>l dealrnction of all that U de*r aaa1 
valoable to loci ety. What can be knaoaaf 
the life and conduct of thi* roan, wko has
  o recen ly come among u*? What aitai. 
lencir* can b* be known to poMe**f gy( 
ffn the integrity nf the infidel aland ae*a 
anv hrm ground? Kcaion i* hii God, 1*4 
he may to day di*cnver the footjtep* of hij 
deity in the paradoxea of Epicuroi, aaal u 
morrow in the fable* of the Koran. Thi 
rrrduli'y of the infidel i* proverbial, ia4 
hii nolioni of right are a* varying at li). I 
erred He^ ii Ih* corrupt tree, Iron which 
infallibility ilie'f lelli ui. no good trail tai
 prmg. Me it the polluted fountain, wheat 
water* mmt b* bitter. The battery nkita. 
hr rrrcti igiimt ihe rock ol faiih, i* k*j| 
on -fid, liable lo be undermined by even 
tide and overthrown by every wmd, y*t, 
<t it h lesllrti niiievolence, he partial* in hfe 
at irl Oh, lei icaptiea remember, whet 
e>ihcr vanity, or tbe de*ir* of maklnf ea**- 
>trti mducei them to untellle the m(*a**f 
other*, opinion then become* action, u4 
they are an*v>rra>.|* at Ihe audit of tkrir 
( IK!, lor the principle* Ihty promulgate,* 
for the deedi they commit.

Have you not rather exaggerated hat er 
ror*? aaid Ueraldm*. I hive often bwri 
him expatiate on aeriou* »ubjecU, but *aa*jf 
di.cov.rcd any tendency to \nnd*Uly tf| 
thought him aa infidel, it would i****l 
give me concern.

I have repelled, aaid Mr F.vana, tktnrf 
word* he u*cd.*nd why he ihouW affrcl r» 
terve lo you, and chuae lo be unneCetMrh 
explicit lo me, Miomewhai my*t«riOB> Of 
hai however deiired lo renew Iheronnrav 
lion. 1 ihall relurn U> it with pleami,tai 
thall eite«m my*elf h«ppy If my ifforUca* 
reilore lo hit boiom that trimjuility  kk) 
ho'rannrit now enjoy.

1 will endeavour. Jail Geraldine, Uh*l 
lellow labourer in the    me good work, 1*4 
though my knowledge i* too limited la CM. 
vmce hi* judgment, 1 may expediUlh*e*» > 
viclion he deiir**.. by pointing *OVM *t> 
tuative panagai to hii heart.

Oh! returned the good man, with  tea' 
rarnnlnril, let me entreat yoa lo hetrv* 
how you enter ih« l.'iorny path* of lh»«*r 
frcal controv«r*y Meiaphyiical dedncll- 
on> and phiiologicil learning, by which «  
defend our faith agaimt ill eiuilantl, rt^arrt 
a icvere conr.e uf itudy and more iau»t* 
thought, than your habita, orpirbapa, ll>* 
peculiar tendency of your ialeWlul P*** 
rri mil afford Vou will be entrapped i*1* 
conclmiom, which nothing but fkiU i« l»* 
iuUill.ei of argumanl caa eludi; conf»«* 
i-y ..hjecliom oilenUtiOotly «i«|lipl»*d« }   
fallacy of which the llhnrial ' *" ol ^ lt 
cal literature would ioltanlly detect. Tk»»* 
lophiita, ikoogh Ihey »e«k K> «mh*rr**» «- 
tlitri, are Iheimelve* w«JJ aojoaitnled wilh 
the   tormenlt of dnubl," *nd il « only by 
thr cunverta whom their fal»e theory b»- 
wiU'e.i. ihal ihry ar.kip* from reooooc' 
ing tl Ihemielve* . 

Ily liignihcd alienee and indicalioni rf 
d^plea«ul*. convinc* the bold di»pttU»<. 
lha' yo.ir re«peil ii too profound to entir 
li(Chlly on thciacred ibeme, and your to*- 
viclion too imccre lo need lh«  dveoliu**1 
aid ol n vitnuttiified opponenl.

Me. F.vana wu drlermin*d lo in'*"!1" 
Ihe principle* of Kdward *t their ne»t«<»- 
venaiion But an infidel oev«T.uner.b»»-
 ell to he drawn hito a aecond ton**7*a^ 
with a man. who he ia already P^^J*!;1 * ^ 
not to he made ihe dupe of hir " **

What efftct wet produced < . 
ol 'Gerald ne by ihe aforegoing   «»< 
on, the reader u.II judge whan hi If 
lhat ihorlly ailerward* Ih* coadoct 
ward had awakened in the brea*» ol 
Kvani auipic on> of tbe purity of l»l»   ' 
live*, and ahe wai induced with *U <" 
Irankneai nf IrieniNhip lo commumeat*  * 
inipiciona to-Uuraldiur, and to  nde*»i>» 
lo warn her ol her danger I P***"' ' 
thought Uaraldlne, whine. I.UCJ 
dice* ariie. Her fathei »uipec 
iofidelily. It i< a pity Indeed > nl 
not add the )u»t>e of piety lo hi< 
lcdgcd virtue*; but it I* mor* u °" 
when religion glvr*ili< 
ol' bigotry and <

I think, aaid Lucy E»«n,«, *b*r* 
»een invldiou* guile in »»ery f**t«' 
counttuanc*. V*«U U pradent fcf  « 
put him on hi* ««*rd by ibowinf n>*"r 
I iliillke him? Ml** Rv*n»' llr»?|JT3
  nd well dljre»led reading. «ntl>j*d .Ljjk 
ly to detect the f«ll*eioui  op**"1' "' - 
Fiuo.born« eailly patied upon  «r TI 
diiccrnmg friand; tod *h« **» 
enable G*r*ldin* to di*co«*f»h» 
racier and principle* of the m«n. "  ".".-  
without knowing him, *h* U<l for " ^ 
e»alUd opinion. GcralJina lio»««?r!»j 
Head of being COB»iucid tb*t
 be harboured a boaotn traitor, 
Luey, anolhrr inilanc* of the "MM 
of auaterity of nvno*-*. »rek»dl«»« 
tiiiaUiy «l oyiaioj.. "
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(hi* teasnO, wbicb weighed lib, 
cumfereiH* If 1-8 inch**.

CIRCULATION of th*. BCRHTtmES 
' Hapoeaxi ffonj tKeanoutl report of th* 

Hv«t.Yo*,t Bibt»«4ciety, made on the 1Mb 
{oat. that fit Bible* and 1,07* Te»Um*nl«, 
tkare been dittributed by that institution. In 
Cb« eoorae of the patt-year; *M that the 
whole number diitribulcel tlnce iu (ortnall

rra her fart, 
t.arij* of ii|. 
»«* her efc

lances

lh*i
ut
ixlaced bert,
x*tlfororte«X

'be 
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n.tmounl* U »|»>1»0 Biblei and 3,021 T«a- 
smant*. » * . * ' 

The following instance of the great u*e-v

i to «mbirr**t  -
I icqaiiated wilh
and it U only by

lir W*e theory ba-
Ipl from rtnouoc'

La indicalions o« 
]he bold disputant, 
profound to enter 
ne, and your to*- 

I lha adveoutwsi 
Lnent.

report of ih* 
Ju grafted in

"In a voyaje. 
Capt. Holn»»

ndeed 
*y to hi« 

roort »

lines*.

ttreo

i »f aiiociitiftnt for. th* 
of the Holy Sorjowr**. 1* eopiirt'.from th* 

-•"••-• Bible Nycietyr.and it

i board the arhr; Log«JJ, 
 rrKoa, after'pi '"'

Bandy Hook, tfc«""«pUin gav* 'to e»L _ 
'wiic'h a'DibN, rrqueilmg (hat they won Id 

i reid it They received it, however with 
|irt(!i(T<-re*ce. A few night* aderwatdt, c* 
' e«pf, H. wa* walkltik the d*cV, be *aw one 
[ ol the mo*t hardrfled of th* erevr, onhr* 

knee* at praytr, aMadtr th* It* of tlit.lorig j 
boat. Tki* wasMbattd for several nVfbt* ' 
 Thar captain cdjf7(rsed-with the man, *nd 
found him nraelt concerned for thV welfare 
of hii toul he»<jdmwa* the effect'of read 
ing that Bible iwnMT h* received with to 
much indifference. He wn afterward* an 
example lo tb* crew, and on hit return wa* 
received into communion with th* congre 
gation under the pastoral care ol the rVev. 
Mr. William*."

T!\e utility of tte Pttiileiuiary tyttrm tttltd
The following: paragraph from Ihe Uotioi. 

Hrpertbry", fairly lbew*.ibe intuffirieney of 
penitentiary eslabfilhmenU (o, reform (he 
unhappy being* ien(enced to Uiem. In 
stead ol having a salutary effect upon the 
tnoralt of ihe depraved, confinement, it 
vrould seem, in many instances only har- 
dent them In vice, and fits them for the per- 

I petra(ion of some new outrage a*gain*t *o> 
[ ciety. so soon at they are turned loose upon 
[if. If otherwise, why do so many of the 
number who hare endured it for a term, 
Avhen that term expires and they *g*in pos- 

I t.cs* the fterdom of acliun, return into Ihe 
very *ame iniquilou* palh which led them 

! to it at first?
Out of -Sj convicla now in the ital* pri- 

I ion of Maiiachusctts, it is ascertained lhal 
[no less lhan iti'tntyftturof Ihem are pei%dnt 

who hare-in lime patl, *errrd a( lea^t one 
I term in lhal innitulion Thi* Iruih calls 
i roudly upon the legitlainre* of inch tlsle* 

aa have ad >pted Uic ptnilcntiiry tyilem, lo 
devise olher aurl more efl"ectu»l means wUrre 
by violators oftheliivt may receive nanith- 
ment.

"Sdle Priion  According to etUtemint 
made by llie Warden af ihe MaJiechutetU 
Stsle Pritoo, il appears that Ih* number ot 
convict* in the prison on the 30th of Sep- 
(ember Usl, wat t&'i; of whom 40 tre under 

i icnK^e lo( life 56 *r* in the prison for 
I the itcond lime,  10 for the tAii J  7 fur the 

i and 1 lor tlic_/(/t/i, 41 are coloured 
persons, 51 white foreigners, and i female*. 
Of these ¥99 are employed in productive la* 
hour, tit. it as wearer* and winders, 14 

I cabinet raakert, 20 thoemaken, 10 braaa- 
founders, t tin workers, 5 smiths and filers, 

coopers, 3 nail maker*, 5 tcrew-makera, 
I 2? bruth miken, 68 stone co(ter«, end IH 
nakum-pick*r* Of the remaining 73, one 

1 it in a cell, 19 In Ih* hospital, ami ihe ml 
[are employed in vatinus labour* for the pri- 
laan The number received during the laat 
1 year is 87.

The expenses nf the pris o for the lasl 12 
Imonlh* amounlrd to 032,76V and the re- 
[ceipts ^36.167, of which sum ft 1,57 H wa* 
Ifor sale* of stone. The stock on hand it r* 
|t*<l al |U,330, which it let* lhan the slock 
loo hand latl year. Th* actual expense nf 
Ithrpriion (or the year, including about 43000 
  in the fall of aloek which it rated much loiv- 
jer than laal vear," ha* been $4,.' U0, betides 
I the »aliriet amoun'ing (o 12, U00 paid by the 
[Trea*aier ollhe rommonwealth."

ANOTHKR MAIL HOOnV.RY.

Pott Ojfici, fayftltfil/e, .\uv. 19. 
Dear Sir,

You will perceive by the hindHill enclos 
ed that I jusl reached home in lime lo laWe 
measures for the apprehension of snolhcr 
*rt of ileprevlators upon the M'il- As yet I 
am not in posscsjion o( Ihe circ uni*tanc*> 
allanding th* robbery in Suiiih (.'arolma I 
hire learned however lhal it took plsre in 
the ni »lil*»hi].l the driver was crooing a 
swamp; that the mail wai cut open, the 
packet-* for Charleston, Savannah, Xc al) 
(except one) opened and the letter* scatter 
ed in the road Thi* aflernuon the south 
ern msil arrive! ag*in, il I should receive 
the particular*, I will subj.nn a postscript. 

Truly and very reJpectlullv,
JOHN M ii A r.

'I homit Shore, F.«u.

1'. H Th* Boiiihein Mail hat arrived, but 
i ings not a word ol the robber.

J at thtir n«it « *  
Jloevtr.ulf«r»*«»- 

cond tenters**** 
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the nun, <*•**
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(of (h*

Our JfuttdrfJ D.iUur* RfirarJ
MAU. KDUUKKYIM 

The Mail uf the United Stales waa rob 
bed o* (he loth i nsl n*\r Marion Court 
House, S C. A reward of one hundred 
i|,,llar* will be paid on conviction, for Hi* 
apprehension of each «,( (lie persons con- 
nxcled in (he robbery*^

Should any per***it*iiV ptrsont be, arreetcd 
[ wkh lufflcient evidence to commit them for 
I trial, |t is recommended that they he taken 

immediately (o Ch«rlesion Travelling ex 
pense* will be paid.

JOHN M'RAF., Postmatter. 
r<o*t Office, Fayatteville, Mov 19, IB2I.

Charleston, Nov. 19. 
MAIL HO U UEll Y. 

The northern Mail which, arrived at (he 
I IK*! oflice in (hi* city yesterday, had bean 

robbtd by meant of a hole cut in the port 
manteau, through whieh the bag from the 
Piyttteville poet office, containing all the 

I letters for SavanntVt and other place* to the 
I south ofCharler.ton, together wilh the pack- 
I  {  fruni V'ayetlevili* f,«thi* city, Wa* lak 
1 tn out, U appear* by a letter Irom the, 

pott matter In Ihi* city, (hat (he robberv 
"*"> committed by the driver between M iri- 

Court Ho^t* -and the Great Pe* Dee. 
We nndcrtUaaitbat kia name it Kane, and 

I thil il wai the flbt (line he hid ever carried 
' Mail, r^enpkmeaiuroi have b«*n (ak 

I «n, and we, hop* tjon to he able to annou ncc 
|lu* ifprahtaUioa. Courier.

FIRE AT ZANF.SVILLF..
  .   P»»l«*,m, O. l«h Nov. IMI. 

ZtOetrUI* to on fire, tnd ha* been (hi* X 
win,. MB all aitmptt to extinguish the 
tune* have at y*t proved aborlive; one 

P4uar* it already eontumeul There It no 
l"l"i|>S WeVerej Itt rsvtag** w,u ,,,4,

' '*~ *-- »-- ^ , n «   *• t JKI*

, I lidiettoinl for the 
w.   V raurdtrof ^wn 
r«oMrto*i. jMiint'ttfmUton. 

Thi* important sod im*r«tt|ai>: eatc earn* 
on tor trial oh Wednesday Morning lo. DaV-. 
timore CUy Court. The fact* ducioted in" 
evidence, »retimply the**  . '

Th* prisoner h»d boirrted for lour or f v* 
year* in thetioiKe ollhe fatherofMIsi Ham- 
i Ron during (hi* lini* he bad become ar 
dently attached ro Ih* dece**ed; and^rom 
hi* own declaraiioAi sub*equ*ni|v made, h* 
bad been engagedXo be matrieJ to her, wiiti 
the approbation of lb*m*tber, from the Ibth 
day of May, Ibl9, until vh«t|<M<vd. of hit 
quitting the residence of her f*u«r, which 
wa* three or four wrekn pre4lMhr«Wthe hom 
icide, Bbe had accepted » ring from hiM 
wilb th* dertft of two united heiru, and 
beroatrie engraved upon It. Shortly after 
the donation he went to tea. , On bit return, 
b* thoitght Mist Hamilton1! deportottnt to 
ward* him changed from W* former enrdiall 
ty, (o coldoesi; and believing her manner 
(o be in6uenced by (he iinfavmirshle <)itposi 
(ion of the mother towarda him. he abandon 
ed (heir dwelling at his place of residence at, 
ihe above mentioned period. A short Urn.* 
afterward! he paid Miss Hamilton   visit and 
demanded ef har (he restoration of (He ring 
he had presented ber the ring «it alleged 
by the young lady, to have been to«t. Th* 
characteristic gloom ol Thompson'* temper 
and the toliUriness of hit habit*, from lhal 
lime, visibly augmented It wit luted by 
th* proprietor of Ihe house in which he l*»t 
boarded, lhal on one or two occasions, he 
ti*d been observed by him to (ake lonely 
rambles, about the tlreeti, before (he daivn 
of day  he still, However1 , continued to fre 
quent Hamilton'* rraidence Th«ni(»hlpre 
nous lo (he death of Mist Hamilton, he 
paid Ihe family a vinland appeared In a more 
melancholy mood Ihin usual, leaning hi* 
head against (he door, reclining about as if 
drowsy and m*nife*ting more thin hit ordi 
nary reserve he, however, when adffirtied. 
converted rationally. On the nigl't oi the 
per ( elr»tion of ihe homicTile, which wat Fri 
day, thr 5lh of Oclober Utl. he came abo-it 
eight o'clock lo Hamilton'.   he waa diexed 
in a new aurtout coat he look hi* >land 
ag«in*( (he sid* of a donr, ind enlere<l into 
conversation wilh ,Mr. Hamilton. The l«t 
trr, it the clot**kiUli(lr conver«*lion **id, 
he believeJ he <*\pl gojo bed Thorar«on 
ad>i*ed him so to oo.

Mr. {c Mr* HnnulCOnthen wtnt up «tair», 
leavmi; Thompson withlheirdaughier, they 
bad been bul a few momenta above, wlien 
they were alanned hy ihe icreams of llieir 
daughter bcluw, who fried out, --Oh! M»n 
oaa Thompson is goin^ to shoot roe " 1'hc 
mother ran down tlaiia, and arrival in mfli 
cicnt time to see the tla*h of a pi*tot and lo 
catch her d*.u/,h',rt in her arm* a* she frtl. 
st (he foo( of (he tiair*. The daughter c« 
pircd in an inilanl. Thomp«on, Ihen, alter 
g*2in^ the moll.rr ileadfastly in (he face, iff • 
ed a *erv>nd pi*lol at h,is own held, which 
knocked him *enscle«t o~n thr floor The fa 
ther then ran down ilair*. raui;hl hold nT his 
dsughter to tee if «he wr*e tlcftd, and finding 
hi* (ears too fatally confirmeil, laid her down 
 and in the fury of the moment, slamprd 
upon Ihe head ol Thompson, at he lay ap 
parentlr lifcles* on Ihe floor. Thompson 
wat liken that night to the Watch home   
arid when he recovered hi* sen«c«. wa* taken 
U> the Gaol of Baltimore County. He i* 40 
years of age   th* defeated five day* thort 
of 15. She wati girl w!io*e beauty and 
loveline&i were proverbial in hei neighbour 
hood

Thompton, during hi* confinement In 
Gaol, staled lo one of the witnesses in Ihii 
casr, that th* reaton why he killed her, waa 
that he xa» unilcr Ihe firm pertnaiion, thai 
one of Ihe hoarder* tiad di*honoiirable intrn 
lioni toward* her, »nd in Ihe event of their 
MKce**, rtiti "ot mean to marry her   lha lo 
the acfou<pli«hmcul ol inch vie**, her 
dt.i'li  ,!.! liit own were preleiablc

The cause occupied the <-onrt until a lile 
ho'»* . Ki&b_irdkW. (>ill. K^i| opened the 
ca«« ori he\aw*oll Ih e .Vate. He wa* lol- 
loivr«lby M4t3rs^lL. Waltli and J P Ken- 
neiiy, i* Ittssv^tetincl^Ml defence was in*ani'y 
sustained upon lh« lollowin^ ground .*

Mmder lieing drfmetl to be   when a per 
son ol Bound memory and dttcrelion, kill- 
cih any reaionable creature in being, and 
un.ler Ihe king't peace, with malic* afore 
thought either r-xpreaned or implied  

l*t. That although according to lh*com 
mon lr%v uf Kn^Uird,  « killing of a reason 
able c, eatuie under the kind's petce,* be 
prim* facie evidence of malic*, yet inch in 
ference may be rcbulted by Showing Ihe ab- 
tonce of t!ic in^redicnls ul tiiurdor, eillicr 
r-oin roii'i.limioni g uwiit£ out of llir act 
iltell, or it* attendant circum»tancet. That 
in (hi* r.i*e, there was a total ali'cnrr of th* 
rnoll^eiby wh ch a *anr pemuri ro'ild be 
nrti^atcd lo Ilia commiviori o((h. rlui^cil 
ho:mriilc Thai there rai.lril in Die rcla 
I,oil in which the priv>ner .tooil lo Uie do- 
celled, circum*i*nce* aUoivini* Ihe axis 
(ence of fcrl,ngt%i rlirec( hoatiliiy lo, and 
absolutely excliinrc of, that condition ul 
heaiI required lu exi»t in caies ul murder

2 Th% the commiiiion of the homicide 
rra* tbe unqualified ofUpring of parti*) in* 
  n'ty. For ihe ilrong and uumoial,|e be 
lle) qf the pritortar, thil perional pollution 
awiiied the object of his afleciion. wassucli

V- 
Mr.

sie, raised 1 1 0 h He^ri* (fimhi 11 1 I n i ii a pr*> 
icnt teaion, onji <toirrt4ror AC «i« r* alLand-
: vsi*V.' lhtoj«nra *UmlngtOvT, of Warwichi 
rkisaxi a, P«U1«« Ue 47<-e<««t yaar, which 
weigh**. 3 )-tlb», U «rU4.V* fourth year- 
froof Ibepotaioe bejl,."

I

The Htfd»on "Wuig tUte* tb*t an appl*. 
tree on tbe farm of Col. 3ba»«r, in Lining*- 
tan, ha* thi* year porruj an extraordinary 
ctopj the kpeclei ot fruit i* Jha pippin; and 
k* many at liO «f tho applet whlah grew On 
the tree will a v%rtg* over-* ')Km«i) a bite* \*.  - .

fllU. payer «ay«, Mr.

at fit. AngoitTae remeiits unsbaied, ' 
The LJtnt. Governor Werthlngloo hkat ItiV 
the ctty>%r one of th* adjoin in ginlajul*! «ait 
(lie inhabitant* generally iw«it wilh trem 
bling, Vht farther ravage! of an KpuVmir, 
which CMrie* in i'V(ttogr;-s* thauesaVakjorit 
o( a pestilence. The cold weaihr,r wfe have 
recently experienced may how«vtjr, iindw 
Providence, put a ilop to It* career.

He-ming, of Cumim township,'in Utt* c*atv 
ly, raited on four" site* of gnat] ml 219 both 
elraad 44 pound* oAjeton wheat.

A Large Bttt •— A 'B««t WM raited the 
present ***s0n in the   »rd*n of Mr John 
Mohler.of Union Tow*Y, which Weigfxd 4H 
1-2 poundt.aud meatur**} 3ZJneh**piri cfr- 
cumfitrene* V^*1 7««"«  «»> 

 We were yeetereJat/ ptaerilrO by Mr. 
Keeper, with a b**t, raised \y Mr. G Four) 
Uin, on Slaten-ltltnd, which weight 16 ! < 
pound*. . {V.fiOtt.

MammotA Amrp  A Ttontip, Mjrt the 
Bangor paper, was raind (bit rear,tntdwa- 
 hip FVO 8. weighing 16 IbsiniJ measuring 
15 inches diameter, and 6 tache*'deep- the 
tap flat and handtome

Prolific Pea.— 1« a gardc'h, in 
wa* raped ihii seatop, from o»e 
containing iJOpen. measuring ha

i'rom a London paper of i.'rt I.
Urn*? !!• f» —.4 *r'u> Pi ofkrt. 

'.A»»ooA M the Magiil.au hxi Uk»n hi* 
M»l,a p*fM*o' of »*iy uncommon *(ipt»r 
krtcv waj yUctxi by on« ot the ofhrera, at 
th« bar The -nlKoer ttatkt] thai he hid 
fonnH film {  tbe >(r«*C

/mprriai /V**«f.
Edward J. Coale. Kiq ot thil eitj/i hit 

rtceitted, through the hahdt of Mr. Pnla'ie*. 
the Kimian MUi'tler, frorh the Emperor of 
lluiiia, a superb diamond ring, at an «vi 
dence of the imperial approbation of hit 
discharge of the dulie* of Vie* Consul ll 
it computed of a bright tnpax, »t roond 
tvilhone hundred and levant; five diamond*, 
fourteen of which are very large ll i> laid 
in be more rich and heautifnl Ihtn the one 
received by Dr Mlchell of New York. 
Irom the same potentate. Hit Imperial Ma 
je»lr really diipljyi princely politeness and 
munificence U>\vardi tome of our fellow ci 
tiient - ./felt, Patriot.faU, Pali

New York, Nov Jf>
Sailing Maltt.—'\'t>e (tiling match he 

(ween the Pilut floats Grand Canal and 
Trimmer, took plice yetterdty. aa prr 
outly arrange*!. The Boat from irhirhthev 
itarted w»s anchored about 1 i mil*, to the 
F.attward of. and the oilier t<o»l wai anchor 
ed near the Hook They wer* <o beat 12 
miln lo windwaid, te> the boat authored it 
the Hook, and then return lo the 'lartinj; 
on*. Tbey tlarled at a quarter patl I I, and 
turned the b wit at the Hook at I o'clock, 
being I 3-1 hourt healing (ha I.' miln. con 
11 tun it on to the *urtmg boat willi thr wind 
Iree. The Trimmer -leached Ihe *'.«rting 
boat two minute* and U'i second^ »he*d ot 
Ihe Grand Canal. Adry<ale.

In an extract of a teller from Havre, dit. 
ed Oct. id the writer exptene* h,s regret, 
thai "the commercial dtfTictillir* belwern 
the United Slate* am) Kranre, will ',0' he 
idtled n> eaty >a was rirtl imagined; and, 
accordm< to the present appearance, will 
continue much, longer, ii run«eqnenee of 
»hich the American trado must be conli 
nued to be carriAf^in bv Kncli*h feiaelt "

Prtijtu\mtal ordrTly r ftra Wowry  The 
Kt. Hev VhUander Lha*e, BUhup uf Ohio, 
travelled on horseback during the rear end 
ing June I, ISM, a distance of i7D mile* 
within the limit* of hi* dioee** H* con 
firmed 174 persont, baptized upwardt o(60 
adults and children, pirfurmed ni.me ter 
rice and pleached it timct, <nd attended in 
many instance*, l!ie *ick, the dy ng, anJ 
lh*afu"tc<ed all which provca that, in tbit 
cuiintry. our B *hop*  ucrrrtl. not only to 
tue oflice of the Apostles, uulluU-rii Isbout* 
and pnvalions.

Kew York. Nov.il.
Amtrjfftn IttgHornt  Th* rivilship which 

In* laLan place, in consequence of the pre- 
minim offered for ihe manufacture of gra>* 
lionneta, i* not dnly a proof of the ^uud *cn*e 
of those entrusted with the management ol 
uur AurienUural Hocittie*, but of the inge 
nuily and talenl of uur fair eoun'.ty women 
We have juil impeded a grata bonnet, ol 
the (*ip»ey form, lhal carried th* pi t.ie al the 
late fairofCaiumbia, m*iiu far lured by MUt 
Leonard, of Auilerlilx, which in our opin 
ion, it equal, in point of manufacture and 
colour, toany bonnet yet exhibited in the 
United Stair*, lly proper riicooripcm'tii, 
it cannot bo doubled, lhal ihe importation 
of tin* expen'lve article will aooa be entire 
ly tuner ceded 'Ado

Krut f«u «n«n r-in.  Mi*< Hirili Ann 
|t*IMt, uf the 'own of Ifithltil. spun an*l 
reeled nting six inn and tuna knot* ol 
good woollen yarn. intenh^tA. Mr. f.lt- 
j^li HtiHd, at who'c hou*e *^ffts rpun hro'l 
us a *kctn of the yam ye.ieMijp which wat 
vn v hind'nnie. Il the fiir diughlcrt of 
Cofuinbia will thilt exert their ingenuity & 
industry, we may *oon proclaim our enlire 
independence ul forrigu workshop*.

Pougbkeepii* Journal.

followed by a mob, who disturbed ill'i 
and m*de him the excuse fur doing n> .  

The prisoner vis a man nf Urge slilar*, 
berand the middle eye, and appeared ah
 orBcd-Vnhl* own mediUlVon*; hii drelt 
consisted of Ik thirl, without »ny neckcloth, 
a large coat fudgned, db.mt hat waj.1 by 'a 
leathern ball, i pair y,f ol«f \rowt»rs, but 
oetihtr'thoei flor stocking*, and .a l«ng 
bushy beard hung dottn lo bit breau.  

Alter lilt officer hid elated hi* charge, 
the following (hort dialog.le look place be 
twecn th* Migitl/ite and the prisonei:

Jt/igitlr*te. "Well whe>e did. voa ennie 
froraj" "From America.*'   VVh'tt pan 
of America?" "The *lal« of/vfaaaacbuseUt
 Il was is railed whrn I left it 4 ye.ir* »- 
go." "What brnuglil you lo Kngland?"-
  The Lord called me. >:   Worn did yo 
come?" "On Ihe I3lh day of March last '
   What did yon come for?" • To propHe 
,.    .,'fo, prophesy}" -Yea." -I b* 
Have we irmti tend )ou|o Jfrixton: we hare 
a prophet (here already " "I know nolh- 
ing nf him: 4\kllpw nothing but Christ, 
and him rrrrtS|fle*t.*' The prisoner was 
then desired to  jbheKawfrum (he bar, which 
he did; and taking aVmall btble from under 
hi* coil, *ppc»rri lo read it wilb great at 
lention. reg-irdle i of evrry thing tha( wa« 
pes'ing around him He wat however ve 
ry ready to answer any qucuion* lhal Were 
put lo him lopecling UK mu'ire* ol hit 
eondSrt; ind lo a person who made lomc 
inquirtc* he gave the following aciuunl of 
hirmelf:

He had hcen a farmer ill Mai'achutell*, 
in good rirCum*t*nce*. Ind had * family. 
Ahmtt (our year* *Rn. tbe Ixirtl called him 
to teaie lilt limi«e and land, and wife and 
children, and fallow him He obeyed the 
call, a'tid l(*»k nothing w|(h him, neither 
purse, nor s^k, nor *hot* on hit feel He 
haa not tin*Vln(cn Die lle*h of any jnimal. 
nor dr-ink anJpVuong ilrink, in which term 
he included every liquid except waler and 
milk   nnt had he men any leavened bread, 
nor e«cr received any TOoi.tr. aUtum^'i the 
brelluen ha.I o'lcn tuii"ht to *dmini*ter lo 
hi* necc-iticie*. by eiiUearo'ii in l. (o pi«»ail 
on hint l«> *cc*pi it: but he aUvir* re'ii*ri), 
and nocr tool* thought for the morrow.  
Since lie left home he trarellrd through a 
r.reJl pail of the United .S'a'r*, preaching 
the woid 'o a* many a* would tereire it, 
»nd btptilin- all that 1-rlic ed. He baptiz 
ed a* Jolm bapiited. and wcul do.vn into 
the water with Ih* diteiple

He cam* to prophr*v wbst he iras not 
yet cooinn*»ioned to i -**rll, and w»» lit con 
tiuue in hi* pieiem (>> .1 r until the teCnnd 
cnmmg of Chntt, w h.»m he wa* lo fto lo 
Jeriiaalem to mr«t. Whrn thr time of lhal 
coming wat to he. bait not vel liern reveal 
ed to him In l*h UUcl, hia it *ta T cvealrd 
Ui him lhal he ahould g, 1 ' lo £nglaii<i, and 
hither he nrnc according to the ret elation 

H*1 accounled^p^xtng brought to the 
office, by »«ringjjt»»* hit nmter't will, 
but he hid nolKnfndrd. He had been 
praying tbe rven*mp^lRl nn hi* rcitlrn (he 
peupl* followru birp *nd shouted 'Vhey did 
iiim no harm; he made no rompl*int. and 
Ihe officer t.»ok him A. ra*l himinto prn-'n 

The maj;i»lritp, a* U r he»l mode o/ pro 
viding for tlie privonfj* lor Itr present, made 
  n order to aeml him lo llnxinn llou'e of 
Cntrrctiun. mil, direction* thai he should 
be kindly IteauO.

V*it«l Staht * »«»**&&*+**>!— CWp*. 
Sklnritr, 61 the ithr. 8w«nn.arrUH at N. 
York or, Ihlt*th *««. fio , La Guira. in 
form t the «Kt«n of the M«r<*nUl« Aehar- 
toar, that tbe day prrvlaiM u>ni* t«Utfig.'<h* 
waa told bjr   genlleaiin direct from St. 
Tbomn, that (he U 8 tfht Porpon* ad 
captured to ivtndtrard of Porto Mjeo, the 
gpaniah privatkar »chr. Pdnchtta, rf on* 
long 4* pounder ar>4 Ton/ wai-t gnnt, wild 
« er«f» of 104 men, and ordered her to BU 
Thnma«,'tlt»ie«(\a hadarrited. Tb« Pw 
ch«U to IH« prlvattrr that captured Uic A- 
mirlcan (trig Mi<i*|; State*, 04 the 24 tK 
A'uguat* la«t, off L/a Guiia. 4t r» tbla cir- 
OOmiUlnce. probably, th.il gar« rfai- to the) 
report reccierd at Norfolk, of trie PorpohA 

io^ bad aa eojaganleiU with a pinM.

 ? 3LT 'ffy afs»»ae«M jvL*. K*. W» 4*4,

M to

London Corn Excb»n|e. Otl.15  W« 
co,il<ns»« to b* moel abundamly tap 
with wbeii Quoted per ejiiarttr 40 a I 
Ky« t8 a 34*i Oat* . 9   30*.

Oct l9._\Ve eontione lo receive (ergtt* 
supplier bf *lb*at, bat Ibere It, no impro»*-. 
roenl ih th* drniand, only the fintitt *ja*l 
divest simple* find bayer*.

Tobacco hat brtn in brisk demand *in*tt 
ihe I.I About 11UXI Ubds. sold, chiefly Vir 
ginia*, ar-d at an *d'anc< *f l-i p*.r Ib    
Fair parcel* of leaf and itrip* now average 
about ^ I-K, ind considering (he short *upt 
pile* of tbi* year (be jnarket it likely lo Ml 
fully tupported

Spain oontinued In tn unwilled state B*X 
»er*l citie* h»d tiifferrd from the yellow ft* 
rer. In Uarcelon* and BtrcrJoneUa, 3*4 . 
pcrtont rlied in ronr day*

Th* King of Kngland continued hi* (on* 
on the Continent. The papers contain   
long *ecoun( of hi* reception in Mioovvr*c 
He wa* exptcttd tl Vienna and Paris. 

A 1-tter from Hi. Petersburg,dated Sept. 15^ 
  There i* no question whatever of war^ 

no *tf p his been taken which e,tn aothoritel 
l he absurd report* circulated ifffcuropsw

Dir. r>  At Cambridge, Uonhfier roiin.' 
ly, on Ihe tfd Intl. much regretted. Dew 
JJIMIM W. LccoMrre. CM), in (he 05lh 
year nf hit age. lie waa for maoy »ear» 
an able and faithful representative, of that 
coanty, in the State Lcgialator*.

GKOCKKIK8.
W M UOIiNK, k. Cn. *i their tlor»i 

the olrf*ttnd of Ueo. tc John Barber st the 
hesd of the duck, near tiir Market-bouse, 
hive for sale the following irticl**, whjril 
th*y will isJl at tbe Baltimore retail price*; 
loi c**rt,
Cngniac Rrindy, W I fc. K R Rums, 
Precb do. 
Holland Gin,
Jamaica bpiril, 
"Id KtN Whitkey, 
Common do

awtiied the object ot hi* allrcliop. i 
* delu*iun as, in contetnptationoflaw, would 
destroy the clearness of hi* perception*, 
touching (be moral quality of th* intended 
homicide, and (herelure amounted lo insa 
nity.

3J. That the disappointment of Ihe pri 
soner, in the gratification of tha pas*ion, 
whicb, fur years, bad absorbed his whole 
soul, acliii£ upon one of bis peculiar (cm- 
pcramciit. produced phrenxy, under (helm 
mediate influence of which, the acl charg 
ed MM perpr(r*(ed In aupport of (he** 
positions, the countel for the prisoner cited 
Lord* Coke, Hale, Mamfield, «LC. They 
altu went imothe invotigaiion of the legal 
meaning and effect of the art of iitemhly, 
creating the diviiiun ol murdrr intoilieUt 
and id degree. M**srt. Tyson and (Cell 
cloted the case on hehal/ of the Stale

The Chief Justice charged the Jury brief 
ly «bout » o'cloek, 1*. M. the jury retired 
tu shelr room, and noon returned wild, a 
verdict of "Guilty of Murder in (be Pint 
Degree."

 The reason of Ih* grounjt of delence, 
aaeiipitd by the priaoncr'a counsel, being 
thtu ttaled ia, that they were erroneoiiiljr 
reprrtented^o (he Patriot of Thuridav laat. 
The tacta *|ek«»ilh a few alteralioni, taken 
from the naVjWll^puuliabeJ in the "Ame 
rican "

Flour wit f 15 l-t it lUvanoa oji the 6th

(Indiana,) Oct 1i.
Indianapolis  We are inloroied lhal Ihe 

nle of lol* at the seat of government which 
look place on the 8th init an>»U*t*d lo a- 
bout 35 or M,OW dollar*.

Nrw Orleam, Oct 22. 
OnSaturdty evening about 9 o'clock, a 

fire broke eul in a low wood*n tfwelliog- 
home, on Tchopiloula*, between Julicand 
St. Joseph ttreet*, Fsoxbourg St. Maijr, It 
so rapid waa It* progrea* (hit 14 «4htr dwel- 
lingeand oul boutei wore c*nsumed belorc 
it could be got under. It originated in a kiicb- 
  n, and caught accidentally.

An article in <the NouvelleJ Annal* des 
Voyages, by a modern Greek, estimate* tb* 
population of Kuropean Turkey, including 
the Island* of (h Grecian Archipelago, anil 
Candla at teaK 12 million*, whicb ha.uppo- 
tet (o be divided as follows; Gr«ks or par- 
aoni ipeaking (be modern Greek to*t^ue, 
whatever their origin, t.OOO.OuO; of Helavo 
nian origin, nearly 3,000,008; Turk*. i.CK'O, 
000; Albanian*, 1,200,000; Wallarli.ana, 
Moldavians and others of the same origih, 
I .tOO.OOO, and the rs^t Jew*, Armenians and 
Glpelea._Ne*r three fourth* oftb* Albani 
ant, ah«t   third of thoae of Sclavonic oiigin 
are Mahometani; a* alao a few oftbe Walla- 
cbiant, and p«btpt a t«nlli of the Greek"; 
making wilh th* Turk* 
population, of tbit 
vibtv* are. rf th« <|i

Dy the arrivil of Hie *hip Miry C'jt'iei inc. 
ct|ii. I'acr, l',o*l"ii

I'tr,,. Orl :>
A lel'r> from Mom St. l»oni», dali^l Jtep 

temher I 1J, *«ys. "All C»lalnni* i* in rlv*o 
lal on, anil iflMlrrrttufHlrcrlona dr cited, 
a« the unhappy inhthitsnl* have fled to the 
mountain*, 'rum whence tiler wri* ilriven 
bv the I'CAianliy anil dio of fjmi r." 

X'icrina. Sept I V
"Hoitili'ir* hire reateti for >ome (ime 

pa»l in A\U*.iU and I'.piiu*. The minors 
nhica h»*e been cnf rcnl of Ihe progress uf 
All. of hi* hsviug fntmrd in armv, V.c arr 
uc*lil"li- iif lu<Vid*lii>n H* ><** not left hi* 
fortie.. mil liai*lo>t all his credit. a|pce it ll 
Lnown lliat lj^h\f rfiade propo*,liuti* 6f *c 

Turks, wbteh weie rr- 
lin* iu the po**e*a»nn of 

'I t.c C.rrtU* have f nnril *OII,F 
the Moii-a TripoUsS) ai\i| 

rendcted I'jlra* coutin- 
onl *|j(h Nspoltdl, Koni^nij, CO' 

rou anil olher (urtvfiri
k*, Londnn, Oit 7- 

A very ralam>tou» e^**nt urcurrrd about 
lu ilayt tlore, in Jnycr e^liinly, similar to 
th* late morerprnla uf the «tygs fpwird* 
ol one hundred acies uf the *i*nds of Let* 
terbricken, part 'it Ihe property «jf the Pio- 
vott of Trinity College, prime paajiir* and 
manntaiq, on which a number uf t*|nan(t 
re«idrd, commenced moving, and afienbr 
rying before !( huge rock*, large lirap* *«/ 
earth, Ibe enlire c'opt, together .with every 

r obsracle nhich wat liael» to imped* 
i, lolat^jr dr»*r*pe*red. 1'revion* 

to it* ns*rf mcnt a A rr4' noi^a i*a* rm *<>m* 
(ime limeN^eard, leteinbling that ol di-tant 
Ihunder, and^he orlti beca ne convu'*eil 
Thn* in the prepuce of in aslonuhcd and 
paralyted people.' «Jid (hi* terrific moving 
man continue in eas^f rogreas, until il* ar 
rival alth* brink of tht-ila, into wn'uh il 
plunged with, rapid motion, Irtving the 
wh ol* rout* which It look. *4complclc *i>d 
IriKhtful waitc, and a helplr.*, kp( elea* lo- 
nantry in a il*le uf wrclchedne*a^*uler to 
b* imagined lhan described. The^gnly 
c*us* *»bicb o*n be assigned for this *inl|y- 
lar and awful revolution of the earth ll thi*7- 
thai Ihe great drought whicb 'we had sum* 
Ittne ago, parched up tbe surface of slimy 
earth which cotired lh*«e immense rocks, 
the mouldering ol which caused such carl 
lir» is (ofurce the mountain away, itthc'i 
not luring a sufficient bedding. Two day* 
alter "the tbore *ingultr and jestruclir* oc 
ciirrence a large tract of land'lhlcUly Inha 
biltd,tb* property of R. Martin, K*q. M. 
H ami iu the tame neighbourhood, waa vl 
tiled with a like, phenomenon, buleven«f<» 
more deeiruclive nature, a* tb* lot* of the 
wretched  ufl'rrsMll tbit caa* wai not con 
fined lo their lino**ir«p*, but tbelr cnllr* 
stock and'praucrt*J0r*eY also'Wallowed 

ikMtHiil sjoJsudfUo etir

Y uung Hy*ou, 
Ily*ou -Skin,

. ind
-._... Souchong Teaa. 
.Mould and Dipt Cm.llci, White 4. Uro>r» 
Soap. I-oaf. Lump and Druwn Sagare, Wo- 
laur*, Coflc», Chotalaie No. I and No. 9j 
(ii*l qualKy llavanna < igan, Chewing T(V 
bacco, Snufl. Flunr, (;heeae. Lard., Bacon, 
Pork. M*ckrr*l. Hcrnng*. Iron CaallngJ, 
Livcipool, Gio nd All'imand Allure Sail. ' 
Kania*, Almond*. Krc*h Jam«*on Crack- 
rr«. Mace, Allapice Cinnamon, Nutaaegt, 
Clora<, Ginger, Alluni, Hall I'etre, Pepper 
r'ig blue, London M<i*laid, Ska rah, Pearl 
B"liy, Kict, r>unpov>der, Shut, he. with

CAino, Glon cj-CAino, G|OJ» cj-  ^iifrn'j.Wore. 
W. M- fc- Co htrefer tale <J[ commltti- 

on Corn Met!, Uknt, Oa*/ and Bran,
sl«o . pplt* by Die **^B<I m

Nov 2». ^^ 3w,

II v virtu**! a writ, of fieri facia* from th* 
ruurl uf >ppel4l> sndto me directed, will be- 
e*;x>,eil lo pubRa aaleon I liurWay (bait(Art 
of December n«xlv on th* oreniisel, KlKy   
Arrr* of Lsnd I;t*UJ oo Ihe »e*t aid* of 
.Mocketl't Kon.and Iwo Negro Doys. 9ti«- 
 r> ami Uken as ih* property of Georg* U» 
Strxart, and will be told to aaiioly a deb* 
dac Cla\lor and RaneSlI,' .for Hie ute of 
Jainc* Cm Ind. Itichanl G Cox, Kx'rs of 
Jjrne* Cot. J*ii Sal* to comapanc* at It 
u'clork, f'T^lsh. *v

I'.F.NJ .tAII HtR.Lale SkH. A AC.
Nov.JK.

l\\ \iilue of a writ of fieri facial froenthe 
courl of appeili, and to me directed, Svifl 
be e»iu»rd (o pitblic sale, on Tuiadiy Ih* 
11th i)eccnib*r next, on th* premise*, Oire 
Negio Woman named Menny. bciaed and 
take" as Hie property of George Watson, 
tnd ivill be told lo atttffy   debt due Anatr* v 
ion U'arfield, forth* ul* of the farmer*' 
Hank of Maryla^. 0ale (o commence *' 
\t o'clock, lur

Ill.NJ G^TIltlU Late Shff AAC'
NDV.

LKrV
Tlx> U»y Court 

Coooty will meet in

'SMALti.
By virtu* of   writ of fieri 

from Reiin D Daldwin. e«quir«, 
tice of the '>cace for A one A rand*)) 
county, will be ofTerrd at public Ml*)..' 
on Tluir»iliy the IJlli 'lay of UcXM^i, 
b«r next, at Mr Jamea HuutoH* Uvern,- 
In Anna|x>l|i A nearo womao MOM*! . 
Fhilli*, with b«r male child on* y«»r . 
old. Taken *« the property of Benj«- 
min 8ewell. anii atjld to ittttf* «v <Mbf , 
due George Q GktnbrUl S*l« to 

CB at tl o'clock. T«rtn«, C*th

CIty of Artv/   
ftt^ lanuare-

HIS. for the purpoM of wttiln^ wltV/, 
UT» Inapootor* of Tob^oo*), ind Uyinj
tfc* Couoty Lajrv, ' '  '-

By order, 
|fov. 2V».

3 GBEEN, CIV.



Linen.

piece of linen, con- 
trive Mrd*^ ppan by Mr*. 

Mig>»"of Mi44ntwh', "Conn. wov«

«t
of very sof^grtar fineness, firmness, 

ft <r»s madt^} of flax 
led prort^scnouily from stores 

' a brought to msik«t« which had 
Tipened the seed, before it was g»- 

' UMred, snd Hit rotted tnd d|«<ied 
in thfl ordinan' manner practised in 
th* country. This linen is fine and 

. hindlorn* enough for any person's 
 sje. «Tid will hear a compirison 
with the handsomest specimens that 
»r< itfeportcd. jV. V, Adrtrtiier.

Kor t»t aecammodalio»
"bf the. Lfgitlaturt^ a»d

i htl ffn/fli
The stsmps on- newspapers m 

London smbont weekly to 3OO.OOO, 
Jn the country to 650.00O nejrly
  fnJIIioq weekly, and 50 nxtllions
 per innum.

At the Sheep Fair in Sussex. En 
gland, on the 3d u!t. 10 OOO were 
penned, [vwes sold for 20 to 25s. 
Lambs 12 to 15s.

The fashion of short slcevct for 
the ladies hat become universal in 
Paris. Their arms trt bare to the 
tip of the thouldcr. The physici 
ans ciclslm against it; but,

A»4 wif« ftari p^nvi^i hn« soOi Caim ft.y.

A CURIOUS fOC.ITSIIM'. 
A young grntlrfnan anil Udjr hipprnfd, 

/... ...... i 0 ,it ,„ ihe same I't*.

tHEBTBAM BOAT

Will, on the first Monday of Decem 
bar, in addition to rttrr present route, 
commence, running from Baltimore to 
ChMter-Town, by th* way of Anna 
polls.

Leaving Baltimore every Monday 
morning at eight o'clock, toothing .at 
Annapolis, and from thence to Chas 
ter Town. Pare M heretofore.

8«pt 20, 18*;. If 
 Considering it will b« more agreeable 

to passenger* in the Steam Dost Mary 
land to arrive at Baltimore sr.d !>ston 
before dark, it U intended from the 
first of November ensuing, that the

->' For Sale,
A TRACT OP 

Containing 7T7 acres, lat* the 
ty of WilUMI Ganf 
taat*>abo«t.>ft anjtes 
of Baia«o|k tetw««a 
tbe PredanojUoiro tarapifc* n 
s,">oot fottr teiles from the Ui 
joining th* farms o/ Mr Janaps Hood 
and ColoBff Owicgs. OnMmof the 
I net U la wood, and ts irelrcalcalaied 
for ralslMLth* first cmttar tcfcstxo as 
any in thPfoto of Maryjftad The re- 
mainder it cleared anY under good 
chesnut rail fencing, ul well adapted 
for tmSll grain and cprn. 100 acres 
are fine meadow lanjf 30 of which are 
now in timothy. On/he trWt there is s 
good comfortable frnne dwelling houie. 
Altn, atothtr Trait nearly adjoining, 

Conts.inlng.533/cres, w«ll Umbered 
with chesnut. nth tracts will be sold 
for $  1 8.000 on4hird cash, the balance 
in two oqoal s*iual payments, bearing 
interest from /he day of sale. If not 
sold before the first of November, it

Public ':'; :
By virtue of an order 
ism court of Anne Arendel 

,,JII to  fltered at public ssfc, on 
th« 4»tlv December neat, at th* latt re 
sidence of Robert ArAoM, 1»)W«r end

lani

of Robert Arnold, deceased, consisting 
of Horses, Cattle, Fodder1, torn* Join 
er's* Toolt, Hootehold Furniture, *"> 
Terms ofsahv- A credit of six month* 
for |14 *nm» o«er twenty dollar*, the 
purchaser giving bond, with security, 
with interest from the day of »ale .irn , 
d«r twentllirs the cash to b* paid 

Arnold, Adm * 

hlsoMsUnd I*
thankful for pact
contlpuanc* of
work will. b«
and
hi* 00 hai

shall start from
Ration and Baltimore, al 7 o clock 
in the morning, Instead of 8 o'clock at 
heretofore; leave Annapolit al half 
past I o'clock on her panssga up, and 
at half past I » o'clock on her passage 
down. Breakfast will be prortded on 
board

K««WRal l»- 
u» 

M *

will be di»l 
chatert 
may tee

TV- lUltan nf IW rr*r*l 
Irltm iK«r, Il«m4 of Unmn I

   ril iKr,f  tramit l« till t offirr. T

Du
ring the course if ier:non (he youth read 
Jomeihing in the err* of the lair, whii h 
made a much deeper impre*»iun or h>« «oul, 
ihan the piooi lectuie nfihc | >r-nn; ai ln< e 
is icMorn at a losi f.ir an e«pe<lieni, hr |><r 
s«nted her with the following %rr«e in the 
Second Kpi«tle of John: Anil now I l>e 
aeech the* lady, not a* though I 'Trateain-w 
comrnandmrnl unio thee, b'"t th I >»h ch we 
lud from Hie hr^innin^, that we Irtve one 
ano'her "^ A t«r petvital, »hc in an»wer. 
opened a' the hr*t rliapter ol Kulh. and the 
3ixternth ver*e   "And Ruth »»id.  ntrr.ii 
me not to leare l^re, or to rel'irn from lot 
lowing after (hee. (01 i»hilher Ihoti i;oe^t. I 
f*lH f.o, and where ll\u^ iodge«t, I w\\\ lod-;e 
Chjr people thall he n\\ people. «n<l thy </>d 
my God." Thin w ^^ Hie treaty prrtpo«ed. 
which in s hllle t-rue AJI hilly rAttfied l>v 
the parfon.

A~\r aluabl« Mill.
Jit 12 o'clock on the 12^i day nf })<-

cdnber next,
If fair, if not, the next f*ir day lhe.re~
after, I will offer at public auctioD,

on the premises, my

into lots' to suit pur- 
rsons wishing to purchase 

eland by applying to Mr. 
, or Mr. Henry Waytnan, 
neighbourhood.. 

John M-lfenry, 
Edward I'ampMI, 

Trustee* of Wm. Csmpbel), deceased. 
NOT 8. 4w

livmi

inljyWlar

JP?

with » suitable quantity of adjoining 
land, sii.iatnl on the imrtb xidcof Se 
vern Uiver, about Uircc miles from 
Annapolis, and at the head of a navi 
gable creek She has be.en very late 
ly pul in complete repair, li«s one p»ir 
of Burr, and one pair of Cologne 
stones, nnw and pood of their kind, 
snd is in all other respects well fitted 
up for manufacturing wheal nnd corn 
There bem^ no olher mill within nine 
milei of the above on the, north »t<ie of 
Severn, she has conittant employment, 
and is an object of speculnlion. The 
terms will be liberal, and made known 
on the day of sale. Persons inclined 
to make a private purchase, arc- re 
quested to apply in tbe, interval, to 
Nicholas, or Henry Drier, in Ilnlti- 
more, _

Jlricc. 
Norlh side 

Nov. 15, I

NOTICE.

J 7M. V $  J«//A' MILLRK,
Hiving purchased of George tc Jolm 
Darber, Ac Co their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
olTrr il.ori for »*le (it their old stand) 
on lli«- noil rrasnnihlr "nd urconitno 
dating ti-:m« for c«-li, or 
dealers al short dales. 

Oct. II, IBJI.

New & Cheap (ioods.

NICHOLAS J WATKINS.
Re»perttuilv inform* his I'riemU and 

tlio public, llial lie lini rrrr-ived a large 
»n<) grnernl s««urtriienl of

CLOTHS, CASRI.MF.RS, VRBT- 
INGS,

,1nd every article suitable for Gtnllt- 
men's Itrestfi,

Which he will be happy to make up in 
th« moil fashionable style, and on the 
shorleM nolle*, to those who will favour 
him with a call at his shop, two door* 
ahove Mr J. Hughes'*, formerly occu 
pied by Mr. John slunroe, to which he 
has lately removed. """"

. Gentlemen dispose 
gains are invited l< " 

OcL 1 I.
itirchtse bar- 
ua call.

If.

Sheriffs
By virtue ol a writ of 

Asvit-Arundcl Count v 
directed, "'ill l*« cxjwicil \ 
Weilncvli the 5th d

Sah

st the house 
county   One 
oiul out NcRr 
anil taken a« 
i,cv, and wil 
John C 
and John

»na» friim 
and to me 

utilic mlr. on 
Ocrrmlirr nmt.

Nepr

jntnct

JiMirnrj, in «ml 
iVontiii ti.iiiinl Miller, 

njn-rj Annr. .Vci/cd 
'pri-prity of %S»hrrl Jour. 

• olil to fta^ly ijrltt* dur 
• nd John l'-Qid>ll, junior, 

nd l)t«-id rVdgrly. mr 
Uidgrly. SJ|« l o toni- 

\'i o'clock A M fur caili,
Henjannn Gaither,

Is'.t Sheriff ol A. A. county.

REMOVAL.

GKOHGE M
Kesr>ertfiilly nrquainU his Friends and

llic Public, that he has removed
his Shop,

Our i/ixir below the /Vi/ Office,
Where be h«s on hand a general gtip- 

;>ly of

F.ll.l. ,y VIWKR GOODS, 
Consisting cf Cloths, fUssimeres. Cas- 
p>itiels, Cords and Vestings. which he 
will sell or iimke, up in the beat and 
most fashionable manner, al a »l>orl 
notice, nnd on accommodating terms. 
Thiise who wish to purch 
will find il to their 
him .-. c\\\.

Annapoli*. Nov. 8

to

ShcrilFs Salt

Ir-
/ . • !••':*•
 V

50 Dollars Reward
Will be given for securinR in ihe 

gaol of Baltimore county, a coloured 
man oanied To ID Johsuon, formerly 
tbe property of Mr. M^cy of West 
River. He ran away froto the Alum 
»nd Copperas Workt of 8npe Sable, 
on the River Magothy, about the ISlh 
of October last, and it supposed to be 
lurking about Baltimore, Annapolis, 
West ftiver, or Upper Marlborough  
at the latter place he has a woman 
'whopasses for tii» wife, and when he 
was about going away, he naid he 
should £0 tin-re, lie in about 5 feel 8 
or 9 indie* lii^b, not of a very dark 
' ornplexiou, agnd about 40 years, 
«]hews a grnat deul of tubucco, It ex- 

1 tremely srlful and cunnlug, and pro 
to be very religious. AppJy to

P. G. LECHLKirNtK. 
t the. Alum and Copucrat Wo%s, 
Cnpe Sable, or to 

EX A N D UJLMM C H F- LL. Agent, 
Ualtunora.

HJT vi.tuc o! a wni nf lir^tac.as from 
Anne .\riin,Irl cD'in'y cuuW; » id lo me di- 
rrcle.l, *.ll Lc e\\nt rc^sC puhlir «alr. oti 
I'riday the ;)i4h day Jf November in<,i. at 
Mr Jainta Hunlei^rl'av ern in (lie c ilv »l 
Anpapoln Oncjsnndrrtl acreaol land, more- 
or less, whsrc^srJnhn U'arJ rfidri. 5cfi 
cd and taUcn^P Ilic prnucrty o/ said Ward, 
snd will J^sold to aaliMv a de\il due John 
CrandaJJTli.r the u.e ol Itlchard Crandall. 
SslcJsv'coiiimeiice at t'i o'clock, for cssh. 

llrnj. C.'u«tAfr. Sl\ff. A. A. C.
Of . A.

SIIKHIPPS MLK.
Ry virtue of a writ of fieri f«ci» fi 

Cunit of Appesls of I lie Writer
 Ulr of Maryland, and to me djarfaed, 
br r\|>oird lo public sale, or^rnonday the 
3d day ol December nest-^T the rcsidrncc 
of Richard C W^UinjVn Anne-Arundel 
county  One Ncgra^fan named S«m.

  rirtd and lalcnjXlho property of Itirli- 
ard (;. WalLina^lid »,|| |, e to |J to nijaf. 

dcht due WTncl D Wheeler, hale lo 
o'cli.ck, A. M. lor cash.
Heiifumin Guither,

Late Sheriff of A. A. County. 
PV Ti. '

CAUTION.
I hereby forewarn all persons from 

hunting, with eilher dog or gun, or in 
any olher way trespassing or passing 
through my lands (except by the pub 
lic roads passing through them) pur- 
chaie/l of H- H. Hanvood, esq. and 
the o«« on which 1 reside, as 1 am de- 
termlmd to enforce |b*.is.w agaiost all -"-- " ^^

EDUCATION.
DR. D A V 1 8 informs tbe public that he 

hss opened a Privste School, in which 
will be taught the L*lin and Gr««k 
languages. Mathematics and Natural 
Philosophy. He has engaged Mr. Fred 
erick L. Grammer as an assistant. The 
price of tuition it Died at forty dollars 
per annum; and quarterly payments 
will h« expected, but uot in julvance. 
Hoard (washing, lodgimranOXuel inclu 
ded) may be had for 

Ocl 25.

JUS'FlPUBLIHHBD,
Ann roa SALT.,

AT THIS OFFICE.
The Votes &, Proceedings

of the last sexton of the Legislature.
Prirt—Si 50. 

.tune I t.

Notice is hereby Given,
'That ihe subscribers have obtained 

from the) orphans court of Anne Arun 
del county. Utters testamentary on the 
person*! estate of John i'rancis Mer 
cer, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceased All persons having claims a- 
gminsl the said ettale, are requested lo 
produce them, legally authenticated, 
and those indebted to make payment lo

John fiercer,
Margaret .Men 

November I ^J 7w-

The Euterpeiad.
The flrst volume of the Euterpeiad 

or Musical Intelligencer and Ladies 
Gazelle, ended in April. The 2d vo 
lume bus commenced, much improved 
and considerably enlarged, comprising 
H quarto pages with a sheet of music in 
every number, and it published semi 
monthly on Saturday's, at three dollars 
per annum, by

John N. Parker, 
No. 3, Milk sL Boston.

Nov. fl.____________

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing 

between George and John Barber, i 
Co. his been mutually dissolved. All 
|*rsons indebted to the said firm are 
requested to srllle. eilher by bond or 
note on or before Isl December nexl, 
und ihose who have claims against mid 
firm are requested to present them for 
payment to John Miner, jun who i» 
authorised to adjust and settle the con 
cerns of said firm. In Mr. Miller's 
absences either of the aforesaid firm 
will be duly authorised to adjust aud 
nettle accounts.

G«o. Rarlfr, 
Jno. T. Itarber. 
Mam .ViMer, 
John Miller, jr. 

Annapolis. 5th Oct. 1821_______

State of Maryland, Sc.
.1ntic-.int*dcl county. Orphans Coitrl,

October 33rd 1821. 
On application by petition of William 

8. Green, executor of the last will and 
testament of Mary Callahan, late of 
Anne Arundel county, deceased, it it 
ordered that he give the notice requi 
red by law for creditors lo exbibil 
their claims against the said deceased, 
sod that the same be published once 
in each week, for the space of nix suc 
cessive weeki in theMaryland Garelte. 

Ttutmnt U. Hull, Reg. of Wills 
A. A. County."

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Aone, Aruudel county in Ma 
ryland, letters testamentary on tbe e.

Dissolution of Partaewltip. 
The partnership heretofore existing 

between Ororge ond John fiarosr has 
been mutually <H«solved. All persons 
indebted to the said firm are requested 
to settle, either by bond or note, and 
those who hare claims are requested 
to present them for payment to Georft 
Barber, who is authorised to adjust the 
concerns of said firm.

George Barbtr, 
John T. Barber.

The public are informed, tlmt their 
Packets will run as usnal. Merchants 
and others, who send Goods, &c- are 
requested to designate particularly the 
names of the pernrms for whom they 
are intended, and the places where lo 
be sent. They will nol be responsible 
for letters sent in the packets, but every 
attenlion will be paid to their delivery.

They have an Extra SCHOONKR, 
which will take nnd carry Freights to 
and from any port in Ihe Chesapeake 
Bay.

The editor* of Ihe Federal Gazette 
and American, Baltimore, arc request, 
cd to insert the above once, a week for 
nix weeks. »nd fovwaid tltcir accounts 
lo this office.

May 17. JXJ 6w

The Farm .netnr JfcussVjtoIti 
ing l» Mr*. Kaehel Leeds Kert.it 
Easton, and'ndw in the- occupation of 
the. Messrs. Tydin'g's if'tor rent. Pos> 
session Will be given opMfce first of It/. 
nutry next. IftqulreAtJnis Office.

OcU4.

JVew Arrangement

50 Dol'ars Reward.

Alisrnndfd from the farm of Mm. 
Sarah Clements, on the South sido of 
Severn River, nrsr Annnpolis, on the 
8lh invtant, a negro man named

JACOB,
He it about f> feet 0 or 10 inche.s high, 
and hit person though slender is mun 
cular; his colour is not remarkably 
black nor lighter than usual, he has a 
stern, sulky, hold expression of coun 
tenance; spcal:s promptly when spo 
keu to, and is rather more intelligent 
than plantation negroes generally are; 
his motions indi< ile considerable acli 
vily and slrenpib, and he walks re 
markably fait and with great eas« to 
himself. He has large nostrils and a 
flat nose; hat lost two of hit front teeth, 
and bat a small scar on his loft hand 
just below the third finger. He has a 
wife living in Baltimore, nimsd hellish, 
the property of Mrs Cave W. Edelen, 
whither it is likely he has gone. The 
above reward will be paid to any per 
son who will deliver the raid slave to 
the subscriber ntthe before mentioned 
farm, or who will secure him in the 
Annapolis pnol.

Hcnjainin S«TI>] 
Pept 1.1.

JUsT PUBLISHED
Jnd For Sale al Geo. Shaw's Store,
TIM'. IMRST VOLUME OF HAR- 

JOHNSON'S RKl'OUTH

will continue to run as heretofore n»' 
til the last day of the present month.  
Bul afterwards she will take her roolw 
as follows: On Sunday the first «f 
April, she leaves Easton st 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolis, leaving 
there at half past 3 o'clock, for BsUi- 
morc, and arrive at 6 o'clock the tana. 
dty; leaves Commerce street whsrf. 
Baltimore, on Wednesday at 8 o'eloek, 
and returns by Annapolis to Eastotjit 
6 o'clock, the same evening: And to 
lenves Raston st the same hour, and 
by the tame route, every Sunday tod 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore is 
like manner, every Wednesday ltd 
Snturday In every route she will 
touch al Todd's Point,the Mills sad st 
Oxford, if hailed, to take sod l»tx> 
passengers. On Monday -of emy 
week she will' leave Baltimore st nips 
o'clock for < hosier-town, and arrira 
there in the afternoon; and os 
Tuesdsy morning leaves st 9 o'clotk.'l 
Cbefctertown and returns to BslUport; ,| 
touching In both routes at Qrjstn'i ' 
town, to take and land passenger*.' 
She will take freights from and to tit 
respective plsces sbove mentioned, H 
as not to incommode the fittrnttn, 
their Horses or Carriages.   Plsvn- 
gers wishing to go to Philadelphia: Will 
find it the most convenient snd eipt. I 
ditiout route, as she meeti the Osits., 
line of atearo boats, wher> thsy cs»W 
put on board, and arrive in Plillidcl. 
phia the next mom ing by 9 o'clock. '.

J^AH baggage, of which das tat   
will be taken, will nevertheless bs it 
the risk of the owners as heretofore. 

Clement f'icktrt.

RIS

Of Casct and Deter

March 32 tf.

ryianu, leiiers testamentary on me es 
tate of Mary Callahan, late of Anne 
Arundel county deceased. All persons 
having claims sgainst the said de- 
oestM, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the, 23rd 
day of April next, they may otherwite 
by taw be excluded from all benefit of 
the itaid estate. GjJfan tinder iny hand 
this twenly-tliirdBsy of October 1811. 

WilUajqfnitaMn, KMoutor*

mined in the
GKNF.UAJ, COUUT AND COVRT OK

AIM'KALS OF TI1K STATE OF
MARYLAND

/ "rom //if year 1 BOO to 1 805, Inclusive,
I'liic-K  $6 50. 

S»pt. 27.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

Ranatvny from tho subicriljrr liv. 
ngncar Brookville. Montgomery Courv- 
.y, Maryland, on the 3 1st .Tuly'laht, a 
Segro Mau who calls himself

JOHN Tliir,
Aged about 19 years, thin face and 
liigh thin nose, light made, Mrnight. 
l)lack, and very antive, looks down and 
slainmers when hpoken to, about live, 
feoleighl inches high, had on a cotton 
shirt, old hat and linen trowsers.

He was raised on the Hasteru Shore 
nesr Cambridge, and will probably 
endeavour to get there by the way of 
Baltimore or Annapolis. I will give 
the above re/ward for securing said ne 
gro, if taken out of tjie stale, so that 
1 KCl him ugniii, and Twenty Dollars 
if taken in tlie Mate, aud in either 
OASO I will pny nil reasonable expenses 
if brought home.

Ephralm Gaither^
N. B All owners of Vessels, and 

athort. nre fore«'»rnn4 from receiving, 
harbouring, or carryinir oD'snid negro 
st theif peril, is limy will be dealt with. 
according lo law.

Flour, Wheat, &c.

H. H. WOOD,
Flour nnd Commission Merchant, 

No lift, Market st. Baltimore, is dsily 
receiving from Fredericksnd Vv>ihh)g- 
ton counties Urge supplies of Flour, 
c.le,ar of parlick, nnd wsrrSDtsd good, 
which he will sell to FsmlHe*, Bikers 
snd Bhlppers.by wholesale or retsll.as 
cheap as can be gotin tbe city. Like- 
wike respectfully info"»s the Farmers 
in general, that he will tell al the high, 
estcash pricesany quantities of Wheat, 
Kye, Corn or Oats, for one qusrttr 
per cent, commission, snd Pork for
per cent commission. Farmers tw
send large quantities of grain to W 
llallimore market will find il much t» 
Iheir advantage by s«nolng It to IM 
subscriber, who will p»y puncloal slUo- 
lion lo their business.  .

Sept. 13.

Just Published
And for ssle at this Oflfceand at Mr-

George Shaw's Store  prle« *JM«

77ic Constitution of Marylatb
To which lspr«(l*ed,

The Dtdaratio* o/KijW«-*
With ihe amendmeots U>gt»ftedU>«eb

Oct. 8S. .

»•

ROBERlfWELCH,
Respectfully InfoVras th 

Anne Arundel county, »nd 
Annapolis, that he is a U« 
the office of Sheriff <*•*¥*£&& 
thesheriJfcUj ejection Wav****0 *"

AhnspoHs, Oct-M.

';

Just Published
THE LAWS OF

August 16, laSl.
The Easton Uavlte will copy U|« 

above six limes, aud, forward, tbfvr 
wuot,

'^&f': '  ~> -' : $*? ' :- lf$j$?\ 
j, ... .........
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